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81.ll nEPEKnA,lJ,A4A: 

Toil!, XTO HiKom1 He 3aHMaBCR 
nepeKna,D,OM noen14Hl'1X TBOpiB 3 yKpa'iHCbKO'i 
MOBl'1 Ha aHrnii'ilcbKy, He 3Hae: AKi TPYAHOW.i 
3B1A3aHi 3 U.1'1M ,a,inoM. A,a,>Ke MYCl'1Tb 6yT1-1 
3a,a,ep>KaHa MeTp1-1Ka eipwa, ,a,e np1-1po,a,H1-1i'il 
Haronoc cnoea cniena.a.ae: 3 MeTp1'1YHl'1M 
HaronoCOM i, w,o AY>Ke Ba>Kfll'1B9, p1-1MyBaHHfl 
MYCl'1Tb 6yTl'1 nepcpeKTHe, 60 W,OHHO TOAi sipw 
41'1Tae:TbCR 3 B9fll'1KOIO HaCOflO,D,OIO, BiH Mae: 
YYAOBY MeflOAiHHiCTb. 

3a nepeKnaA 11 EHe'iAl'1 11 A B3ABCR OA1'1H 
piK TOMY. Ue He nepwa MOR nepeKnaAaU.bKa 
npau,A, 60 B CBOe:My AOpi6Ky MalO KiflbKa 
Tsopie lsaHa <DpaHKa, AK "n1-1c M1-1K1-1Ta 11

, 

"Moi'ilcei'il", "IBaH B1-1weHCbKl'1H 11 Ta iHwi. Ane 
YOMY "EHe'iAa"? np1-1MipHl'1K Kl'1°iBCbKOro 
B1'1AaHHA - ,l],Hinpo, 1968 - e: B MeHe BiA 1972 
poKy. Ane cTanocA Te, w,o s>Ke .a.asHo 
np1-1Myc1-1no MeHe nepeKnaAaTl'1 <DpaHKa: 
AKeCb HenepeMO>KHe 6a>KaHHR B3ATl'1CA 3a 
nepeKnaA 11 EHe'iAl'1 11

• UiKaeo, w,o XTOCb y 
HiMe441'1Hi MaB Te caMe BiAYYTTA, 60 B 
Mt0HxeHi 01-1,a,an1-1 nepeKnaA "El-ieT,a,1-1" 
HiMeU,bKOIO MOBOIO. noACHIOBafll'1, W,O 
11 EHe'iAOt0 11 po3no1.1an1-1 nepeKnaA1'1 u,inoT cepi'i 
HaWl'1X KflRCl'14Hl'1X TBOpiB, 60 BOHa po3nOYana 
MOAepHy ,a,o6y Haworo nl'1CbMeHCTBa. 

FIKw,o 3anoBHl'1MO 6i6nioTeKl'1 cBiTy 
nepeKnaAaMl'1 HaWl'1X niTepaTypH1'1X TBOpiB, TO 
W,OHHO TOAi CTaHeMO 1.1neHaM1'1 KYflbTYPHOro 
CBiTy, a 6e3 Toro HiXTO Hae waHyBaTl'1 He 
6yAe, Tl'1M 6inbwe, w,o Haw BiABi4Hl'1H BOpor 
npo Te AY>Ke CTapae:TbCA. 

3 np1'1€MHiCTIO 3ra,a,ytO, W,O np1'1 
s1-1roTosneHHi MaTepiAny AO APYKY A Mas 
Heou,iHeHHY noMiY BiA n. CTenaHa MapTt0Ka, 
npocf>. eneKTpOHiKl'1 Ha neHci'i' AKl'1H Bl'1KOHaB 
yct0 KOMn1t0TepHy npau,t0 i nepen1-1ca0 Ha 
A1'1CK u,inl'1H ABOMOBHl'1H TBip. BiH cniA1'1B 3a 
opTorpacpiYHl'1Ml'1 noM1-1nKaM1-1 s o6ox TeKcTax i 
u,1-1M np1-11.11-1H1-1scA AO w,acn1-1soro 3aeepweHHA 
npau,i HaA nepeKnaAOM. 3a Te HOMY 
A03eMHl'1H noKniH i nOAAKa BiA MeHe. 

oOl,lJ,AH MEnbHV1K 
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FROM THE TRANSLATOR: 

Only he, who has tried to 
translate Ukrainian poems 

.. into Engli$h; knows whaJ diffi
culties he has to surmount. 
Not only the text has to be as 
close to the original as possi
ble, but the rhyming and the 
metre have to be perfect. 

Without those conditions, the reading cannot 
be smooth and melodious. 

This is not my first translation, which I 
began a year ago. Prior to that, I had trans
lated and published I. Franko's "Fox Mykyta", 
and "Moses". But why now I. Kotliarevs'ky's 
"Aeneid"? If one considers that unbeknownst 
to me the "Aeneid" was translated into 
German and published in Munich in 2003, 
then it looks that some higher forces have 
destined it to be so. 

The new and blessed with independ
ence Ukraine needs that her literary classics 
become known in the world. Until the inde
pendence in 1991, the archenemy of 
Ukrainian people did his utmost to convince 
the world that Ukrainian culture and language 
were primitive. Hence Ukrainian master
pieces were ignored and not allowed to be 
known abroad. The massive slaughter of 
U,krainian intellectuals in the 1930-ies along 
with the forced starvation of the peasantry -
some ten million - were to ensure that 
Ukraine would remain a Russian province 
until the hell freezes over. However, it was 
not meant to be so, and that's why the 
immortal spirit of Ukraine inspired me to do 
my part in her glorious revival. 

I am pleased to mention that Prof. 
emeritus of Electronics, Stepan Martiuk of 
Toronto, put the entire bilingual "Aeneid" on 
computer disc. He also made sure that no 
orthographic errors are in the two texts. For 
this, I owe him an undying gratitude. 

BOHDAN MELNYK 



oor ,o.aH nenKi-ii1 

nEPEtJ,MOBA 
tJ,o "EHe"iJJ,111" BHJJ,3HO"i B E>epniHi 1922 p. 

lsaH KornApescbKHH, 6aTbKO 
Bi,o.po,o.>KeHo'i yKpa'iHCbKO'i niTepaTypi-i, aBTOp 
3HaMeHHTO'i "EHe'i.o.i-i", HapO,D."1BCA 29 cepnHA 
1769 p. s nomasi. llloro 5aTbKo, neTpo, 
ABOpAHHH, cny>t<HB npi-i nomaBCbKOMY 
Mar'icTpaTi KaHL.J,enApHCTOM. 

4HTarn i ni-icarn B"l"1BCA IBaH y AAKa. 
tlecArnnirniM xnonu.eM BiH nocTyni-is Ha 
u.i-isinbHY cny>t<6y B "Koni-iwHii1 Hosopocii1cbKii;i 
KaHL.J,enApi'i". nocny>K"1BWH TaM niT "IOTHpH, 
nocTyni-is 1783 poKy B nomaBCbKY .o.yxoBHY 
ceMiHapilO, KOTPY cKiH"l1t1B poKy 1789. 

3ro.o.oM, BiH cTaB Y"IHTeneM naHCbKHX 
AiTeH. Ue .n.ano HOMY "IYAOBY MO>KnHBiCTb 
ni3Harn >Ki-iTrn He ni-iwe naHiB, ane 11 cenAH Ha 
nomasw,i-iHi. BiH 6a"IHB pi3H1t1U.10 s >K1t1TTi rnx 
,ll,BOX pi3HHX COL.J,iAnbHHX BepCTB. oyBaB Ha 
,ll,OCBiTKaX i Be"IOpHltlLl,AX, i BTArHyB, TaK 
CKa3arn, e ce6e apoMy Hapo.D,Hboro >KHTTA. 
llloro w,1i1po HapO,ll,Hi TBOpH .D,OKa3ylOTb, w.o illoro 
Aywa nornrna i1oro He e crnpoHy 
3MOCKOBW,9HOro naHCTBa, ni-iw Ha 6iK Hapo.D.HbO'i 
yKpa'iHCbKo'i crnxi'i. Mo>Kni-ieo, w,o Ha Hboro Mas 
enn1i1e cpinococp-MopanicT, CKosopo,ll,a, eeni-iKHH 
Hapo,D.OBSL.l,b, KOTpHill 3aB>K,ll,H 5ye no CTOpOHi 
noKpHBA>KSHOro yKpa'iHCbKOro npOCTOfllO,ll,,ll,A, 
AK Kon1i1cb ,£J,asHiwe pooi-is leaH B1i1weHCbKHH. 

y ,ll,HTHHCTBi i IOHaL.J,bK"1X poKax, 
spa>t<n1i1s1i1i1 i rnnaHosi-irni1 lsaH KornApeecbKHH 
Mycie nonirn"IHO ocsi,£J,0Mn10earncA. BiH 
po3yMiB TYIO eenHKY KpHB,ll,y, AKa .AiA-naCA i1oro 
pi,ll,HiH Kpa'iHi. CKacyeaHHA reTbMaHW,HH"1 1764 
poKy 6yno CBi>KOIO B9fl"1KOIO no,£J,iEIO, 
He3aro€HOIO paHOIO, AKa 6onina KO>KHIO 
Bpa>Kni-isy yKpa'iHCbKY Aywy. 

36ypeHHA 3anop03bKO'i Ci"li 1775 oyno 
Koni-i leaH Mas wicTb poKis. BiH Ay>t<e ,£J,o5pe 
po3yMiB TY icrnpW·IHY Tpare,o.ilO i 3osciM nesHo 
He ni-iwe cnyxae po3nosi.£J.i n10,£J,ei1 npo He'i, ane 
11 nnaKaB cnyxalO"IH niceHb npo Te, AK MOCKani 
ni,£J,cTynoM ysii1wni-i Ha Ci"I, 3pyi1Hysan1i1 "i'i, a 
OCTaHHbOro KOWOBOro BHB93flH ,ll,aneKO Ha 
niBHi"I. 

B 1783 p. Koni-i KornApescbKHil! ecTyni-is 
.n.o CeMiHapi'i, Ko3au,bKi nonKH 3aMiHeHo 
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FOREWORD 
from Bohdan Lepky's Berlin edition in 1922. 

IVAN KOTLIAREVS'KY, the father of 
the reborn Ukrainian literature, the author of 
the outstanding "AENEID", was born August 
29, 1769 in Poltava. His father, Peter, (a noble
man) served as a clerk at the Poltava city hall. 

A church cantor taught Ivan how to read 
and write. As a ten-year old boy, he entered 
the civil service in the "former Newrussian 
chancellery". After a four year term, he 
entered in 1783 the Poltava Religious 
Seminary, which he graduated in 1789. 

Thereafter he became tutor for the 
nobility children. This gave him an ideal oppor
tunity to get acquainted with the life of noble
men as well as of villagers in the Poltava 
region. He could see the contrast between the 
life of those two different classes. He learned 
to perfection the Ukrainian language spoken by 
the common people. Participating in the 
evening gatherings of young people, he, so to 
say, absorbed the aroma of the people's life. 
His genuinely populist writing proved that his 
soul pulled him not to the russified nobility, but 
rather to the Ukrainian national element. It's 
possible that he was inflt:Jenced by the philoso
pher-moralist, Skovoroda, a genuine friend of 
the common people, who was always on the 
side of the abused commoners, as long before 
him was Ivan Vyshens'ky. 

In his childhood and youthful years, the 
sensitive and talented Ivan Kotliarevs'ky could 
not but become politically conscious. He under
stood that enormous harm was done to his 
native country. The abolishment of the Hetman 
State in 1764 was at that time a recent event, 
an unhealed wound, which caused much pain 
to every sentient Ukrainian soul. 

The ruin of the Zaporozha Seech in 
1775 took place when Ivan was six years old. 
He understood that historical tragedy very well, 
and quite certainly he not only listened to the 
people talking about it, but cried when they 
sang how the Muscovites insidiously entered 
the Seech, demolished it and deported the last 
Otaman to Siberia. 

In 1783 when Kotliarevs'ky entered the 



MOCKOBCbK"1M"1 BiHCbKOB"1M"1 BiAAinaM"1. ,lJ,Ba 
pOK"1 3rO,ll,OM CTanaCA MaCOBa 3pa,D,a K03aUbKO'i 
CTapW"1H"1 i 3aKpinow.eHHA yKpa'iHCbKOro 
Hapo,D,y. BiH nocTiHHO "!YB p03MOB"1 npo Te B 
naHCbK"1X ,ll,OMaX, ,D,e BiH )1("18. 

TyT ne)l("1Tb i OCHOBa TOro nonirn"tHOro 
CBiTOrnA,D,y, AKlllH 30flOTOIO H"1TKOIO TArHeTbCA 
Kpi3b yci TBop1t1 KornApescbKoro i TYT e: ceKpeT 
TO'i aen"1KO'i poni, AKY BiH BiAirpaB B icrnpi'i 
Haworo HapO,ll,HbOro Bi,D,pO,ll,)l(eHHA. 

B 1796 siH nocTyn1t1B Ha sil1cbKOBY 
cn~6y AK Ka,D,eT. B 1799 11oro iMeHosaHo 
ni,D,nopy"tH"1KOM, a 3ro,D,OM nopy1.!H"1KOM. y 
1806-7 6paB y"taCTb y noxoAi Ha Mon,D,aay 3a 
,lJ,yHaE:M, ,D,e BiH B"13Ha"t"1BCA CBOE:IO 
xopo6picTt0. Hae;, ~''1Horo poKy siH 3BinbH"1BCA 
3 BiHCbKOBO'i cn~6111 B paH3i KanirnHa i CTaB 
cynepiHTeH,ll,eHTOM B iHCrnTyTi AflA 3y6o>Kin"1X 
naHCbK"1X AiB"taT y nomasi. y 1812 BiH 3HOB 
6yB aKrnBHlllH y BiHCbKy. 

1817 p. BiH CTaB Mal1opOM. y 1822 11oro 
B"16paHO "tfleHOM neTep6yp3bKOro TOBap"1CTBa 
"nt06111rnniB MOCKOBCbKO'i nirnpaTyp1t1". Lile 
nepe,ll, rnM BiH CTaB "tfleHOM TaKOro >K 
TOBap1t1CTBa y XapKoBi. Hane>K"1Tb 3ra,D,arn, w.o 
BiH 6yB "tneHOM MaCOHCbKO'i flbO)l(i B nomaBi, a 
Te>K "tneHOM 6i6nil1Horo TOBap"1CTBa i 11oro 
6i6nioTeKapeM y nomaBi. KpiM rnro, BiH 6paB 
y"taCTb B aMarnpcbKOMY rnaTpi B nomasi. BiH 
BiABiAyBaB rpacpa PeniHa i Han111caB AnA 11oro 
TeaTpy onepeTKY "HaTanKa nomaBKa", neM'e:pa 
AKO'i 6yna B nonTaBCbKOMY TeaTpi 1819, ,D,e T9)1( 
6yna B"1CTaBa 11oro "MocKanA "tapiBH"1Ka". 

KornApeBCbK"1H 6ys A~e no6a>KaH"1M 
rocrnM y TOBap"1CTBaX, 6ys B"1COKO 
o6pa30BaHOIO i ,ll,OCBi,D,"teHOIO fllOA"1HOIO, 
3HaMeHlllT"1M onoBiAa"teM i Bi,ll,3Ha"taBCA W."1P"1M 
yKpa'iHCbKlllM ryMopoM. TaK11tM 6yB a>K AO cBoe:T 
CMepT"1. Ti np"1KMern 6yno B"1,ll,HO B 11oro 
TBOpax i B )1("1TTi, XO"t BOHO He 6yno 6e3 
TPYAHOW.iB. B 1829 11oro 3.D.OpoB'A no"tano 
noripwyBarncA, a KOn"1 cTaB neHcioHepoM B 
1835 TO pewTy >K"1TTA npoBiB y 6aTbKiBCbKOMY 
AOMi 6n1t13bKO nomaBCbKoro Co6opy TaK 
liYAOBO 3ManboBaHoro TapacoM WeB"teHKOM. 
nepe,ll, CBOE:IO CMepTIO BiH Bi,D,nycrnB Ha BOfllO 
CBO'ix cnyr-KpinaKiB. Ha 11oro MOrnni e: "tYAOB"1H 
naM 1ATH"1K 3 11oro norpyAAAM i "tOrnpMa 
6apenbe:cpaM"1 3 11oro TBopiB . 

.D.~e UiKaBOIO e: icrnpiA "EHe'i,D,"1 11
• 

KornApeBCbK"1H He cniw1t1BCA 'i'i B11tAaBarn i AK6111 
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Seminary, the Kozak regiments were replaced 
by the Russian military units. Two years later 
the massive betrayal of the Kozak officers and 
the enslavement of the Ukrainian people took 
place. They became serfs. He constantly 
heard conversations about it in the landlords' 
homes where he lived. 

Here is the foundation of the political 
outlook, which is visible like a golden thread in 
all of his works and here is the secret of that 
immense role that he played in the history of 
our national rebirth. 

In 1796 Ivan Kotliarevs'ky entered the 
military service as a cadet. In 1799 he was 
promoted to Second Lieutenant and then to 
Lieutenant. In 1806-7 he participated in war 
against Moldava beyond the Danube where he 
distinguished himself as a courageous soldier. 
The following year he quit the military service 
as the captain and became a superintendent in 
the Institute for the poor aristocratic girls in 
Poltava. In 1812 he again was active in the mil
itary service. 

In 1817 he became the Major. In 1822 
he was elected a member of the St. Petresburg 
society of "lovers of Russian literature". Much 
earlier he joined the same society in Kharkiv. It 
should be mentioned that he was a member of 
Masonic Lodge in Poltava (until 1825), as well 
as a member of the "Biblical Society" and librar
ian of its Poltava affiliation. Besides, he partici
pated in the Poltava amateur theater. He used 
to visit Count Repin for whose theater he wrote 
the operetta "Natalka Poltavka" whose pre
miere was in Poltava theater in 1819. It was 
followed by "Moskal Charivnyk". 

Ivan Kotliarevs'ky was a very coveted 
guest in companies, for he was a highly educat
ed and experienced man, an excellent story 
teller and one, who had a genuinely Ukrainian 
humour. He remained like that until his death. 
This could be seen in his books and in his life, 
even when it was not free from difficulties. In 
1829 his health began to decline, he retired in 
1835 and spent the rest of his life in his 
parental home close to Poltava Cathedral so 
beautifully illustrated by Taras Shevchenko. 
Prior to his death November 29, 1838 he grant
ed freedom to his serfs-servants. On his grave 
is a splendid monument with his bust and four 
barreliefs from his works. 



He yKpa"iHCbKl-'IH MarHaT, napTypa, TO BOHa 
Morna 5 6yna 6yrn BTpal.!eHOIO HaBiKl-1. 
KornRpeBCbKl-'IH npaBAonoAi6Ho po3nol.!aB 6ys 
H n1-1carn, Kon1-1 6ys yl.!1-1TeneM Ha cenax i 
npoAOB>KaB "ii n1-1carn y siillcbKOBiil! cny>1<6i. Tp1-1 
l.!aCrnHl-1 L.J,i€"i TpasecTi"i nORBl-'tflHCR 1798 
3aBARKH napTypi. Ue 6ys KOHOTOnCbKHH 
WflRXTl-1\.1 K03aU,bKOro POAy, BHCOKO OCBil.!eHHH i 
Ay>t<e aKrnBHHH B niTepaTypHoMy >Kl-'!TTi. BiH 
noMep 1827 i 3anHWHB w.eApi 3an1-1c1-1 Ha 
npocsirni i ryMaHiTapHi u.ini. 

napTypa 6al.!HB BenHKY L.J,iHHiCTb B 
"EHe"iAi" i BHAPYKYBaB "ii TPH l.!aCrnH1-1. 3a u.e 
illoMy Hane>KHTbCR 6e3cMepTHa BARl.!HiCTb, 60 
Te BHAaHHR CTano Hapi>t<HHM KaMeHeM 
BiAPOA>KeHHR yKpa"iHCbKO"i niTepaTypH. BOHO 
npHHecno KornRpeBCbKOMY cnasy i 
npaBAonoAi6Ho 3aoxornno il!oro AO Aanbwo'i 
TBOpl.!OCTl-1. ,[),pyre BHAaHHR "EHe'iAH" 6yno B 
nernp6yp3i. 

CaM aBTOp BHAaB u.eill TBip 1809 B 
nernp6yp3i niA 3arono0KOM "Bepr'iniEBa 
EHe'iAa nepeKnaAeHa Ha yKpa'iHCbKY Mosy 
lsaHoM KornRpeBCbKHM". B TOMY BHAaHHi 6yn1-1 
l.!OTHpH l.!aCTHHH 3 l.!HCfleHHHMH 3MiHaMH. n'RTa 
i WOCTa l.!acrnHH 6ynH AOAaHi B HacTynHHX 20-
30 poKax. KornRpescbKHH np1-1roTOBHB AO 
APYKY noeHy "EHe'iAy" i BOHa 31RBHnacR 1842 B 
XapKOBi KOWTOM KHHrapR, BonoXHHOBa. 

UHM BHAaHHRM KopHcTysascR €cppeMoB 
npH Bl-'!AaHHi TBOpiB IBaHa KornRpeBCbKOro B 
KH€Bi 1909 poKy. 

nopRA 3 Wesl.!eHKOBHM "Ko63apeM"' 
"EHe'iAa" € HaillnonynRpHiWOIO KHH>KKOIO B 
yKpa'iHCbKiill nirnpaTypi. Hane>KHTb 3raAarn, 
w.o ri npHMipHHK 3axon1-10 HanoneoH, RK yTiKaB 
3 MocKOBW.HHltl 1812 poKy. 

"EHe"iAa" € He n1-1we ryMOPHCTl-1\.IHOIO 
TpasecTi€IO op1-1riHany BepriniR, ane ill l.!YA08HM 
o6pa3oM nonirnl.!Horo, couiRnbHoro i 
KynbTYPHOro >KHTTR B YKpa"iHi Ha rpaHHU.i 18 i 
19 CTOniTb. 

y HiH onHCaHO 3 ryMopoM i KOflbOpHTHO 
npaBAHBl-'IH WHpOKHH xapaKTep K03aKiB, nOBHl-'IH 
pyxy, TeMnepaMeHTY i ryMopy, Ae rapMOHiHHO 
noKa3aHo xapaKrep Haworo HapoAy, illoro 
3BW-ta"i i 061-1\.la'i, MaHepH, OARr, "i>t<y, 3a6aBH, 
rnsap1-1cbKi cpopMH, 6a>KaHHR csoro piAHoro i 
HeXiTb AO l.!y>KHX iMnopTOBaHHX pel.!eH. 
HacnpaBAi, u.e He€ rpasecTiR, a Hau.ioHanbHa 
enoneR B >KapTiBnHBiH yKpa'iHCbKiH cpopMi. 
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The story of the "Aeneid" is very inter
esting indeed. Kotliarevs'ky was not in a hurry 
to have it published, and if it wasn't for a 
Ukrainian magnate, Parpura, it might have 
been lost forever. Kotliarevs'ky probably start
ed writing it while working as a teacher in the 
villages and continued during his military serv
ice. Three parts of this travesty appeared in 
1798 thanks to the efforts of Parpura. A 
Konotop nobleman from the Kozak ancestry, 
Parpura, was well educated and very active in 
the literary life. He died in 1828 leaving gener
ous endowments for educational and humani
tarian causes. 

Parpura, seeing a great value in the 
"Aeneid", published the available three parts 
lest they get lost. For this, we owe him immor
tal thankfulness, because that edition became 
the corner stone for the rebirth of Ukrainian lit
erature. It brought Ivan Kotliarevs'ky glory and 
probably spurned him to write even more. The 
second edition of the "Aeneid" appeared in St. 
Petersburg. 

The author himself published it in 1809 
in St. Petersburg under the title "Virgil's 
Aeneid translated into Ukrainian language by I. 
Kotliarevs'ky". In that edition were four parts 
with many changes. The fifth and sixth parts 
were added in the following 20-30 years. 
Kotliarevs'ky prepared the entire "Aeneid" for 
publication and it appeared in 1842 in Kharkiv 
at the expense of a bookseller, Volokhynov. 

That edition was used by Y efremov for 
publishing of Ivan Kotliarevs'ky's works in Kyiv 
in 1909. 

Beside Shevchenko's "Kobzar", the 
"Aeneid" is the most popular book in Ukrainian 
literature. It behooves mentioning that 
Napoleon, running from Moscov in 1812 took a 
copy of it to France. 

The "Aeneid" is not only a travesty of 
Virgil's original, but a magnificent picture of 
political, social and cultural way of life in 
Ukraine at the turn of the 18th and 19th cen
turies. In it, a truly Kozak broad character, full 
of movements, temperament and humour is 
depicted harmoniously and colourfully, showing 
us the character of our people, their customs, 
morals, manners, costumes, food, entertain
ment, social forms, their desire for everything 
native and the dislike of the foreign imported 



5araTCTBO ,lleTafliB, CfliB i 380pOTiB 
35m1>Ka€ "EHe'i.lly" ,ll,O 5apoKosoro crnmo, ane 
)I( u,e TaK"1H 4Y.llOB"1H yKpai'HCbK"1H 5apoK, AK Ti 
apxiTeKTYPHi 5apOKOBi 3pa3K"1, w.o OCTaf1"1CA B 
Hae Ha YKpa"iHi. fo,l],i CKa3aT"1, 41-1 
KornApescbK"1H s1-15pas TaKY cf>opMy no 3pi11il1 
p03Ba3i, 41-1 iHCHIHKTOBHO, ane 11 EHe'i,£J,OI0 11 BiH 
3po51-1s cnpas>KHE 4Y.llO. noKa3aB cso·iM i 
4Y>Kl-1M, w.o yKpa'iHCbKOIO MOBOIO MO>KHa 
Han1-1carn He n1-1w >Kyp111-1sy niceHbKY npo 
Hew,ac111-1sy nt05os K03aKa i .lliB4"1H"1, ane 171 

se111-1K1-1l1 enoxa11bH"1H rnip; np1-1B4"1B cso"ix i 
4Y>Kl-1X 4"1Tarn no-yKpa'iHCbKl-1 i 11t05ysarncA 
3anawH"1M 4apoM np1-1H1-1>KeHo"i "xax11au,bKo'i" 
MOBl-1. BiH np1-1HeBOJ1"1B HaW"1X i 4Y>Kl-1X naHiB Ta 
,ll,OCTOl1H"1KiB no5a4"1H1, MOB y ,l],3epKani, CBo"i 
o5111-144A i no4yrn npo cso'i sen1-1Ki rpix1-1 
cynporn yKpa'iHCbKOro Hapo.£J.y. Y nepw1-1x .llBOX 
4aCrnHaX on1-1caHi np1-1rO,lJ,"1 TpOAHCbKViX 
5ypnaKiB (ct>aKH14HO, K03aKiB no 3pl-111HyBaHHi 
Ci4i); B TpeTil1 4acrnHi, on1-1cyt04"1 neKno, BiH 
CKa3aB He O,ll,He ripKe CflOBO Ha a,llpecy 
ap1-1crnKpaTiB i 5t0poKpaTiB. B 4eTsepTiH 
4acrnHi n1-1we npo ninwi 4ac1-1 (B reTbMaHCbKil1 
,llep>Kasi), a B n1ATil1 i WOCTiiil 4aCrnHax 
Kpi.1H1KY€ B carnp1-14Hil1 ct>opMi yKpa'iHCbKY 
ap1-1CTOKpaTit0 CBi>KO cne4eHy Ha MOCKOBCbK"1iil 
fla,ll. 

0To >K "EHe'i,lla" Ma€ He 111-1we 
nirnpaTypHy sapTiCTb, ane i nonirn4Hy. BoHa 
B"1XOByBana yKpa'iHCbK"1X naTpioTiB, a He 
yKpa'iHoQ>iniB i TOMY Tapac Wes4eHKO n1-1cas y 
3BepHeHHi ,ll,O KornApeBCbKoro: 

oy,lleW, oaTbKy, naHyBarn 
noKl-1 >Kl-1BYTb fllO,l],"1, 
noKl-1 COHU,e B HeOi CA€ 
Teoe He 3a5y.llyTb. I 
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things. Indeed, it's not a travesty, but a nation
al epos in humorous Ukrainian form. 

Several details, words and phrases give 
the "Aeneid" a semblance to a baroque style, 
but it is such a beautiful Ukrainian baroque, like 
those architectural remains in Ukraine. It is 
impossible to say whether Kotliarevs'ky chose 
this form after a thorough reflection, or rather 
instinctively, but he accomplished a virtual mir
acle. He showed both the foreigners and the 
Ukrainians that one can write in Ukrainian not 
only a sad song about an unhappy love of a 
Kozak and a girl, but also an epochal, big opus. 
It taught both the natives and the foreigners to 
read Ukrainian and enjoy the aromatic charm of 
the underrated "khokhol" vernacular. He forces 
our and foreign aristocrats and dignitaries to 
see like in a mirror their own faces, to hear 
about their sins against the Ukrainian people. 

In the first two parts, he depicted the 
adventures of the Trojan scamps (in fact, the 
Kozaks after the ruination of the Seech); in the 
third part, describing the hell, he expressed 
many a bitter word addressed to aristocrats and 
bureaucrats; in the fourth part he writes about 
better times (in the Hetman State), and in the 
fifth and the sixth parts he rather bitterly criti
cizes in a satirical form the Ukrainian aristocra
cy freshly baked after Muscovite pattern. 

As a result, the "Aeneid" has not only a 
literary value, but also a political one. That 
work educated not Ukrainophiles, but true 
Ukrainian patriots, and that's why Taras 
Shevchenko wrote: 

You, Venerable One, will prevail 
In human memory and in your fame 
Until the sun will shine; they'll hail 
Your unforgettable name. I 
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IBAH <DPAHKO 

IVAN FRANKO 

KOTflflPEBCbKMlll 

Open MOry'l1-1"1 Ha eepwKy cHi>KHOMY 
Ci-1,D,iB i OKOM 83,D,OB>K i BW"1p fOH"1B, 
BTiM cxon1-1ecfl i no CHiry MinKoMy 
Kp1-1noM y,a,ap1-1e i B na3yp nonn1-1B. 

Ta rpy,a,y CHiry BiH Kp"1nOM Bi,D,6"1B, 
I BH"13 BOHa no CKflOHi KaM 1flHOMY 
Kornrncb crnna - 'lac Man1-1"1 nponn1-1e, 
I BH"13 peena nflBiHa .D.y>t<'le rpoMy. 

TaK KornRpeBCbK"1"1 y w,acnvie1-1"1 'lac 
BKpai"HCbK"1M cnoeoM po3no'laB cniearn, 
I cnie rnill B"1rnfl,a,ae Ha >KapT Hepa3. 

Ta 6ye y HiM 3ae,a,aTOK c1-1n 6ararnill, 
I eorH"1K, H"1M 3acBi'leH1-1"1, He 3rac, 
A po3ropiecb, w,06 ecix Hae orpiearn. 

KOTLIAREVS'KV 

A mighty eagle perched on top a snowy hill 
And looked impatiently around. 
Then, exercising his great strength and skill, 
Struck with his wing the snow and flew skybound. 

The wing broke off a clod of snow 
Which rumbled down the stony slant. 
And in short time an avalanche 
Was thundering precipitant. 

That's how great Kotliarevs'ky in good time 
Began to warble in his native tongue. 
Although it sometimes sounded like a joke in rhyme, 

There was in it a potent seed. Though small, 
The spark that he ignited was sublime, 
It soon became a flame to warm us all. 
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EHeill 6ys napy6oK MOTOpH11"1 
I xnoneu,b XOTb KYA11 K03aK. 

Aeneas was a robust guy, 
A kozak full of vim. 
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4ACT~HA nEPWA 

PART ONE 



3aB3ftTiWl-1H OA BCiX 6ypnaK. 

There was no one like him. 
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EHei::t 6ye napy6oK MornpH1-1i:1 
I xnoneu,b XOTb KYAl-1 K03aK, 
y llaBCb Ha Bcec 3ne IIpOBOpHHH, 

3aB3RTiW"1H OA BCiX 6ypnaK. 
Ho rpeK1-1, AK cnan1-1n1-1 TpolO, 
3po6vin1-1 3 He'i CK"1PTY rHOIO, 
BiH, B3ABW"1 rop6y, rnry Aas; 
3a6pasw1-1 AeAKvix rpoAHU.iB, 
0CManeH"1X, AK rnpR, naHU,iB. 
n 1RTaMVI 3 Tpo'i HaKVIBaB. 

BiH wsviAKO nopo6viewvi 'IOBHVI, 
Ha CVIHE: Mope nocnycKaB, 
TpoRHU.iB HacaA>Kasw1-1 nosHi, 
I KYAVI o'li no'lyxpas. 
Ho 3na IOHOHa, cy'!a AO'IKa, 
Po3KYAKyAaKanacb, AK KBO'!Ka. -
EHeR He n1a61-1na - crpax; 
,[J,asHo y>Ke BOHa xorina, 
ll!oro 1.J.J,06 AYWKa nonerina 
K '!OpraM i 1.J.J,06 i AYX He nax. 

EHeH 6ye TR>KKO He no cepu,IO 
IOHOHi, - see n rHiBVIB: 
3AaBaBCb rip'liHWVIH 'iH BiA nepu,IO, 
Hi B 'liM IOHOHl-1 He npoc1-10; 
Ho ripw 3a re 'iH He n1a61110cA 
W.o, 6a'!HW, B Tpo'i HapoAHBCA 
I MaMOIO BeHepy 3Bae; 
I IJ.J,0 i::toro noKiHH"1H ARAbKO, 
napic, npiaMOBe AHTATKO, 
nyrnBO'IKY BeHepi AaB. 

no6a'11-1na IOHOHa 3 He6a 
W.o naH EHei::t Ha nopoMax; 
A re wenHyna cyKa re6a ... 
IOHoHy B3RB senviK1-1i:1 >Kax! 
BnpArna B r'pi.1HA>KOnRra naBVl'IKy, 
Cxoeana niA Kvi6anKy MVl'!Ky, 
W.06 He csirnnacA Koca: 
B3Rna cniAHVIU.IO i wHypisKy, 
I xni6a 3 cinnlO Ha rapinKy, 
K Eony M'lanacb, AK oca. 

"3Aopos, Eone, naHe-csary! 
Oi::t, AK CR MaE:w, AK >KVIBew? -
CKa3ana, AK ssii::twna y xary, 
IOHOHa. - 4vi rocrei::t rn >KAew?" 
nocrasvina rapinKy 3 xni6oM 
nepeA CTapVIM EonoM-AiAOM, 
CaMa >Ke cina Ha ocniH. 
"oyAb nacKas, csaTOHbKy-crap111Ky! 
l36Hi:1 EHeR 3 naHren1-1Ky, 
Tenep nn111He Ha Mopi siH. 
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Aeneas was a robust guy, 
A kozak full of vim, 
Full of the devil, lewd and spry, 
There was no one like him. 
And when the Greeks had burned down Troy 
And made of it, to their great joy, 
A heap of dung, he left that waste 
Together with some Trojan tramps, 
The sun-tanned scamps. 
They all took to their heels in haste. 

Constructing his boats at great speed, 
He launched them on the bluish sea 
And filled them with the men he'd need 
As he sailed toward his destiny. 
But Juno, daughter of a bitch, 
A cackling hen with fighting itch, 
Loathed him for being proud and deft. 
She wished to see that his soul would 
Fly to the deuce for good, 
And no trace of him would be left. 

To her he was like pepper, full of gall, 
He always irritated her. 
Her heart couldn't stomach him at all. 
He was not her soliciting idolater. 
She loathed him and it would annoy 
Her so for he was born in Troy. 
Besides, that Paris, his dad's brother, 
Bestowed the apple as his recognition 
Of triumph in a beauty competition 
On Venus, his attractive mother, 

When Heba saw the Trojans in the boats, 
She whispered that news into Juno's ear -
The goddess looked, oh, holy goats! 
And was filled up with overwhelming fear. 
She yoked a peahen to a sledge, 
Then pushed her hair beneath the headdress edge, 
For to expose her braid would be a fault; 
Dressed in a fitting corselet 
And in a skirt, that old coquette, 
Sped like a wasp to Aeolus, with bread and salt. 

"How are you, my dear Aeolus?" she cried, 
"How are you doing, my sweet bachelor?" 
And then when she had set her foot inside: 
"Were you expecting now a visitor?" 
She put the plate with bread 
In front of Aeolus and said 
While sitting down: "Please, be 
So kind, my kinsman-dear, 
Confuse and disconcert Aeneas-buccaneer. 
Right now he's sailing 'cross the sea. 



T11 3Hae:w, siH f1Kl1H cyu,ira, 
nan11so.na i ropnopi3; 
no CBiTy flK iw,e no6ira, 
411'ixcb 6arau,bKO s11nne: cni3. 
nown11 Ha HOro nl1XO 3nee:, 
LUo6 n10Al1 sci, w,o np11 EHe'i, 
nocnl13nl1 i W,06 BiH i CaM ... 
3a cee: )I( AiBKY 1.fOpH06p11sy, 
CMa1.1Hy10, rapHy, ypo.nn11sy 
To6i fl, .nane6i, w,o .naM". 

'Tal1, ral1! 011.ne11)Ke11oro KaTy! -
Eon Hacyn11sw11cb CKa3aB. -
Fl see 6 3po611s 3a CIOIO nnary, 
Ta siTp11 sci nopo3nycKas: 
oopeH He,l\~ ne)l(l-!Tb 3 nOXMinnfl, 
A HoT no'ixas Ha secinnfl, 
3ecj:>ip )Ke .nasHil1 HeroAflH, 
3 .nis1.1arnM11 3a)l(eH11xascfl, 
A Esp s no.neHw,11K11 HaHHflBCfl, -
FIK xo1.1ew TaK i noM11wnfll1! 

Ta B)l(e .nnfl rn6e 06iw,a10cb 
EHee:si fl nflnac .naTb; 
Fl xyTKO, Ml1TTIO nocrnpa10cb 
B Tpicrn 11oro K 1.1opTaM 3arHaTb. 
npow,al1 )Ke! Ws11.nwe y611pal1cfl, 
06iU,flHKl1 He 3a6ysaHCfl, 
oo nocni, 1.1ye:w, Hi1.1111.111pK! 
FIK 36pewew, TO XOTfl Ha,l\Cfl,[\bCfl, 
Ha nacKy nocni He noHaAbCfl, 
To.ni si.n MeHe so3bMew 1.1s11pK". 

Eon, ocTasw11cb Ha rocno.ni, 
3o6pas scix siTpis .no .nsopa, 
Benis noraHiH 6yTb noro.ni. .. 
FIKpa3 Ha Mopi i ropa! 
Bee Mope 3apa3 cny311p11no, 
BO,l\OIO MOB B KnlOl.fi 3a611no, 
EHel1 TYT KPl1KHys, flK Ha nyn; 
3annaKascfl i 3ap11.nascfl, 
nowapnascfl, ysecb no.npascfl, 

, Ha TiM''i Ha1.1ecas a)!( cTpyn. 

npoKnflTi BiTpl-1 p03,l\ynl1Cfl, 
A Mope 3 n11xa a)!( pese; 
Cni3bMl1 TpOflHU.i 06n11n11cfl, 
EHefl 3a )1(11BiT 6epe; 
Bci 1.1osH11K11 "ix po31.1yxpano, 
oarau,bKO BiHCbKa TYT nponano; 
Tor.ni Ha6pan11cb sci cm n11x! 
EHel1 Kp111.111Tb, w,o "fl HemyHy 
nisKon11 rpowel1 s PYKY cyHy. 
A611 Ha Mopi wTypM yrnx". 
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You know what kind of rogue he is, 
A real madcap and a foe! 
Should he stay longer in this world, then his 
Atrocities will cause yet many tears to flow. 
So send upon him some distress, 
Put him and his men in a mess. 
They all should drown and he as well. 
For this I'll get for you a beauty, 
A tasty, young and well-shaped cutie, 
I promise you a first class belle." 

The frowning Aeolus shot back to her: 
"How should I do that?" This chagrined 
Him so. "For this reward I would concur, 
But I've unshackled each and every wind: 
Old Boreas is drunk and does not stir, 
Young Zephyrus, the good-for-nothing cur, 
Is courting girls and is too hearty, 
And Evr was hired by someone, 
With Notus nothing can be done, 
He was invited to a wedding party. 

But even though it's hard, I promise you 
To slap Aeneas' face, 
I'll do my best to do my due 
To drive him to some devil's place. 
Good-by for now! Do not forget 
Your promise, or I will fret 
And will do nothing, not at all. 
And when you lie, then don't await 
From me some grace, I won't cooperate 
And there will be not one small squall." 

Now, Aeolus addressed all winds together 
And ordered them to come back home at once. 
He let them cause a stormy weather. .. 
And right away on all sea fronts 
High undulating waves were heaving, 
It was beyond believing! 
Aeneas yelled as if he had a bellyache, 
He burst out crying and lamented, 
Tore up his dress while so tormented, 
And combed a head scab like a griddle-cake. 

The winds were blowing from all sides, 
The sea was roaring like insane, 
The Trojans, battered by the savage tides, 
Shed tears. Aeneas had a stomach pain; 
The boats were scattered, many lost, 
So many soldiers perished in that holocaust. 
And those who were alive, were suffering a lot. 
Aeneas yelled: "I'll push into the Neptune's hand 
A heap of gold he might demand, 
When he agrees to pacify the storm somewhat." 



l36"117t EHef! 3 naHTen"1Ky, 
Tenep nn"1se Ha Mopi siH. 

Confuse and disconcert Aeneas-buccaneer, 
Right now he's sailing 'cross the sea. 
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I M11nio oci.D.naaw,,., PaKa, 
Cxsar11acb Ha Horo, Mos BypnaKa. 

He quickly saddled a big lobster, 

Jumped on his back like some young mobster. 
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HemyH i3AaBHa 6ye APflniYKa, 
noyye EHe'ie ronocoK; 
WaTHYBCfl 3apa3 i3 3aniYKa, 
nieKon1-1 Anfl i7toro KycoK!.. 
I MHTTIO OCiAnaBWH paKa, 
Cxearnecb Ha i7toro, MOB 6ypnaKa, 
I BHPHYB 3 MOpfl, flK Kapacb. 
3aroMOHiB Ha BiTpiB rpi3HO: 
"4oro BH ryAHTe TaK pi3HO? 
,llo MOpfl, 3Ha€Te, BaM 3aCb!" 

OT TYT-TO BiTpH cxaMeHyn1-1cb 
I HY sci Apana AO Hop1-1: 
,llo nflca, MOB nflXH, waTHynHCb, 
A6o OA 'i>t<aKa TXOpH. 
HemyH >t<e 3apa3 B3flB MiTenKy 
I BHMiB Mope, flK CBiTenKy, 
To COHU,e rnflHyno Ha CBiT. 
EHeH TOAi flK HapOAHBCfl, 
Pa3iB i3 n'flTb nepexpecrnecfl, 
3eenie rorne1-1rn o6iA. 

noKnanH wanbOBKH COCHOBi, 
KpyroM HaCTaBHnH MHCOK; 
I CTpaey BCflKYIO, 6e3 MOBH, 
B ronoAHHH nxanH see KYTOK. 
TyT 3 canoM ranywKH n1-1ran1-1, 
neMiWKY i Kyniw rnHTanH 
I 6pary Kyxn1-1KOM 'rflrn1-1; 
Ta i ropinoYKY xn1-1cTan1-1, -
Hac1-1ny i3-3a crnny ecTanH 
I cnarn nocni sci nflrnH. 

BeHepa, He nocniAHfl wnboxa, 
npoBOpHa, Bpar 'i'i He B3flB, 
no6a"l1-1na, w.o TaK nonoxa 
Eon CHHKa, w.o a>t< 3axnfle; 
YM1-1nacfl, np1-1Yenyp1-1nacb, 
I, flK B HeAinio, HapflAHnacb, 
Xo"l 61-1 AO AYAKH Ha TaHeu,b! 
B3Rna O"linoK rpe3eTOBHH 
I KYHTYW 3 ycaMH niocTpOBHH, 
niwna K 3eeecy Ha paneu,b. 

3eeec rnr Ai Kpy>t<aB c1-1eyxy 
I oceneAu,eM 3a'iAaB; 
BiH, CbOMY BHnHBWH BOCbMyxy, 
nocniAKH 3 KBaprn BHnHBaB. 
np1-1i7twna BeHepa, icKpHBHBWHCb, 
3annaKaBWHCb i 3aBiCKpHBWHCb, 
I crnna xn1-1naTb nepeA HHM: 
"4HM npeA T060IO, MHnHH TaTy, 
CHH 3acny>t<HB rnKy MiH nnaTy? 
IHOH, MOB CBHHKH rpalOTb 'iM. 
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God Neptune, well-known as the beast of prey, 
Had heard Aeneas' voice. 
He left the stove niche where he lay, 
A heap of gold for him a perfect choice! 
He quickly saddled a big lobster, 
Jumped on his back like some young mobster, 
And surfaced from the water like a carp. 
He tongue-lashed all the winds severely: 
"Why are you roaring here so drearily? 
Just leave the sea alone!" He sounded very sharp. 

The winds turned off their roars and whines 
And scampered promptly to their holes 
Like skunks afraid of porcupines, 
Or those proverbial frightened Poles 
Into the woods. Then Neptune took a broom, 
Swept out the sea like some guest room; 
The sun appeared. Aeneas was the winner, 
He crossed himself five times as though 
He was a newborn man, heigh-ho! 
And bade the guys prepare a tasty dinner. 

The plates were put on pine tree boards, arranged 
As tables. Then without a word 
They stuffed their mouths while none exchanged 
A word, because it wouldn't be heard. 
They gobbled dumplings with hog's grease, 
And swallowed cornmeal pap with ease, 
And washed them down with whisky. 
They sipped some brandy, too, 
Till they laboriously withdrew 
And went to sleep, some quiet and some frisky. 

Now, Venus, not an idle one, 
More skillful than the deuce and chic, 
Observed how Aeolus was frightening her son 
And made him very weak. 
She washed herself, put on a smart new dress, 
As if for Sunday outing, and not less 
Than to a dancing party. 
Upon her head she put a brocade hood, 
In her kuntush* and in a mournful mood, 
She went to Zeus, as always bold and hearty. 

At that time, Zeus imbibed cup after cup 
Of some cheap brew and ate a herring for a snack, 
And when he raised the eighth cup bottom up, 
He checked if any drops were sticking at the back. 
Then Venus came in tears, 
And sobbing into Zeus' old ears, 
She started to complain: 
"Did my son vex you, my dear dad, 
That he deserves such deal, so bad? 
His treatment is profane. 

* outer clothing 



Kon1-1 HOMY y>i<e AO P1-1My? 
Xi6a flK 3/J.OXHe YOpT B posi! 
RK sepHeTbCfl naH xaH JJ.O Kp1-1My, 
RK )f(eHeTbCfl Cl-1'-t Ha COBi. 
Xi6a 6 y>i<e Ta He IOHOHa, 
UJ,06 He BKa3ana MaKoroHa, 
UJ,o i:1 JJ.Oci cnyxae YMenis! 
Kon1-1 6 BOHa Ta He 6ic1-1nacb, 
3aMOBKna Ta He KOM"13"1nacb, 
UJ,06 rn ce caM rn i3senis". 

IOniTep, see ,1J,on1-1sw1-1 3 Ky6Ka, 
norna,IJ,"16 CBiH pyKOIO Yy6: 
"Ox, ,IJ,OLJ,IO, Tl-1 MOfl rony6Ka! 
R B npaBJJ.i TBep,1J,1-1i:1 TaK, flK JJ.y6. 
EHei:i 36YAYE: c1-1nbHe u,apcTBo 
I 3ase,1J,e csoe TaM naHcTso: 
He Man1-1i:1 6y,1J,e siH naHOK. 
Ha naHw,1-1Hy ssecb csiT norOH"1Tb, 
oarau,bKO xnonu,is TaM Hanno,1J,1-1Tb 
I sciM 'iM 6yJJ.e saTa)f(OK. 

3a'iJJ.e AO .lliJJ.OHl-1 B rocTi 
I 6yJJ.e TaM 6eHKeToBaTb; 
nonl06"1TbCfl 'fi BiH MOCLJ,i 
I 6y,1J,e 6ic1-1K1-1 nycKaTb. 
IJJ.1-1, He6oro, He >t<yp1-1cfl, 
nonoHeJJ.inKyi:i, n0Mon1-1cfl, 
Bee 6yJJ.e TaK, flK fl cKa3aB". 
BeHepa H"13bKO noKnoHl4nacb 
I 3 naHoTu,eM cso'iM npocrnnacb. 
A BiH 'i'i nou,inosas. 

EHei:i npoYyMaBCfl, npocnascfl 
I ronoJJ.pa6u,is no3614pas. 
30BCiM y6paBCfl i yKnaBCfl, 
I, cKinbKO Bl4/J.HO, noYyxpas. 
nnl4B-nfll4B, nn"1B-nfll4B, W,0 a)f( o6p14/J,fl0, 
I Mope TaK i:ioMy ornJJ.no, 
UJ,o 6icoM Ha i:ioro JJ.14B"1BCb: 
"Konl4 6, - Ka)f(e, -yMep fl B Tpo'i, 
Y)f(e 6 He nl4B ce'i ripKo'i 
I MapHe TaK He sonOYl4BCb 11

• 

noTiM, /J,O 6epera np14CTaBWl4 
3 TPOflHCTBOM ron1-1M BCiM CBO'iM, 
Ha 3eMnlO 3 YOBHiB noscrnsaswl4, 
Cn1-1TaBcb, Yl-1 e w,o 'icT1-1 'iM. 
I 3apa3 Yorocb nono'in14, 
UJ,06 Ha nyTi He ocna6in14; 
niwnl4, KYAl-1 XTO 3anonas. 
EHei:i no 6epery nonxascfl 
I caM He 3HaB, KY/J.14 cnoHflBCfl, 
A)f( rynbK - i B ropoA np14YBanas, 
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What is his chance to get to Rome? 
Perhaps when Lucifer croaks in a ditch! 
Or when the Khan returns to his Crimean home, 
Or when a screech-owl weds a bitch. 
This nasty Judo used a rolling pin 
To punish and to discipline 
Aeneas who is in a sorry state. 
Please, order Juno to shut up her trap, 
To leave alone this hapless chap, 
Tell her to stop her hatred spate." 

When Jupiter had finished drinking, 
He smoothed the hair upon his head. 
"Oh, darling daughter", he was blinking, 
"I'm as hard as an oak", he said. 
"Aeneas will establish a super-mighty realm 
With his own aristocracy. And at the helm 
Of which he'll be a very famous lord. 
He'll drive the whole humanity to servitude, 
He'll father many boys, and would 
Become a chief of that huge horde. 

He'll be Queen Dido's guest 
And will be feasting there a lot. 
She'll press him to her breast 
And call him her forget-me-not. 
Go home, my child, and he will be okay, 
Enjoy your Monday feast and pray, 
All what I told you will come true." 
Then Venus bowed low to her dad 
And bid farewell to him, so glad, 
While he kissed her and said adieu. 

Aeneas, after a good sleep and rest, 
Assembled all his men, 
And after preparation with new zest, 
Was on his way again. 
He sailed and sailed so long 
That he began to feel a strong 
Dislike for that sea cruise. 
"Had I but died" he said, "in Troy, 
I would not be a hobbledehoy, 
Who roams in vain, a true recluse." 

When he, at last, had reached the land 
With his bare Trojan crew so beat, 
He asked that goose skin band 
If they had anything to eat. 
They found some stuff which they consumed 
Lest they be pooped when they resumed 
Their walk in all directions up and down. 
Aeneas stuck close to the shore, 
He did not know what he was looking for, 
When suddenly he came to a town. 



3esec Tor .a.i Kp~nflB C"1Byxy 
I ocene.a.u,eM 3a"i.a.as. 

At that time, Zeus imbibed cup after cup 
Of some cheap brew and ate a herring for a snack. 
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TyT nmocb! EHeill , FIK 5y.£J.bTO 3 He5a: 
"Ocb, OCb .a.e Fl, KOnl-1 BaM Tpe5a!" 

That very moment, as if from the sky 
Aeneas had appeared: "Here am I!" 
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B TiM ropoAi >K11na .lliAoHa, 
A ropoA 3BaBCfl KaprnreH, 
P03YMHa naHi i MOTOpHa, 
.llnfl He'i TpOXl1 Cl1X iMeH; 
TpyAflW,a, AY>Ke npaU.bOBl1Ta, 
Becena, rapHa, caHOB11Ta, 
EiiAHfl>KKa - W,0 6yna BAOBa; 
no ropOAY rnr Ai rynflna, 
Kon11 TpORHU.iB noscTpi'iana, 
TaKi cKa3ana 'iM cnosa: 

"BiAKinb TaKi ce ronbTinaK11? 
411 p116y 3 .lloHy Be3eTe? 
411, MO>Ke, Bl1XOAU.i-6ypnaK11? 
KyA11, npo'laHe, Bl1 HAeTe? 
rlKl1H Bae spar CIOA11 HanpaB11B? 
I xrn AO ropoAa np11'ian11s? 
rlKa >K BaTara po3611waK!" 
TpoRHU.i sci3aMypM0Tan11, 
.lliAOHi Hl13bKO B HOrH nan11, 
A, BCTaBWl1, "jj;j MOBnflnl1 TaK: 

"M11 BCi, flK 6a'i, HapOA xpew,eHl1H, 
BonO'il1MCfl 6e3 TanaHy, 
M11 e Tpo'i, 3Haew, nopO>KAeHi, 
EHei71 nycrns Ha Hae MaHy; 
.Uan11 HaM rpeK11 npo'iyxaHa 
I caMoro EHefl-naHa 
B Tp11 e11pe11 e11rnan11 BiATinb; 
3eenie noK11Hyrn HaM Tpoto; 
niAMOBl1B nnasarn 3 co6010, 
Tenep rn 3HaE:w, Ml1 BiAKinb. 

noM11nyi7t, naHi6naropOAHa! 
He .llaH 3arHHYTb ronoeaM, 
bY.llb Ml1nOCTl1Ba, 6Y.llb He3n06Ha, 
EHeH cnac116i cKa>Ke caM. 
411 6a'i11w, flK Ml1 06iApan11cb! 
Y6paHHfl, nocrnn11 nopsan11cb, 
OxnRn11, Hi611 e .llOW. w,eHfl! 
Ko>KYXl1, ce11rn nory611n11 
I 3 rono.lly e KynaK Tpy611n11, 
TaKa HaM ny'i11nacb neHfl". 

.lliAOHa ripKo 3ap11,llana 
I 3 6inoro ceoro n11u.fl 
nnaTO'iKOM Cnb0311 o6rnpana; 
"Kon11 6, - CKa3ana, - MOnOAU.fl 
EHefl saworo 3nanana, 
Y>Ke 6 rnr .lli eecena crnna, 
TorAi Ben11K.lleHb 6ye 611 HaM!" 
"TyT nntocb - EHeH, flK 6yATO 3 He6a; 
"Ocb, OCb ,lle fl, Kon11 BaM Tpe6a! 
.lli.llOHi noKnOHIOCfl caM!" 
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That's where was Dido's royal seat. 
Its name was Carthage. It was known 
For its famed ruler, who was sweet, 
Industrious and bold on her fantastic throne. 
Although that gorgeous lady was so bright 
She couldn't escape a sorry plight: 
She was a widow. On that day 
She strolled across the city when 
She met some Trojan men, 
And opened her sweet mouth to say: 

"Where are you from, you debauchees? 
Do you cart fishes from the Don? 
Or are you migrants-refugees? 
Where to is heading now your echelon? 
What kind of foe directed you to us? 
And what a band so mutinous 
Has landed here in our city!" 
The Trojans fell before that dame 
And murmured: "We are tame" 
Then rose and said: "Have pity! 

We are, as you can see, a Christian folk, 
A rambling, luckless band. 
We came from Troy and now are broke, 
Aeneas' hoax has brought us to your land. 
The Greeks have given us a solid blow, 
And lord Aeneas, too, was forced to go, 
They drove him out of there. 
He ordered us to flee from Troy, 
To leave in any boat or hoy. 
You know now who we are, from where. 

Have mercy, noble matron! 
Do not allow that we all rot, 
Be charitable, be our patron. 
Aeneas will thank you a lot. 
Our clothing is in tatters, 
The rough road damages and batters 
Our shoes. We were with horror struck 
Like rain-soaked puppies. We have lost 
Our fur coats that would cost 
A lot of dough. Oh, what ill-luck!" 

Now, Dido sobbed for those surrounding ears, 
The tears were running down her face. 
Lest they would leave unsightly smears, 
She wiped them with a napkin with a lace. 
"If I could catch that handsome boy, 
I would be full of joy, 
It would be like an Easter day!" 
That very moment as if from the sky 
Aeneas had appeared: "Here am I 
To help you, noble dame, in every way!" 



noriM, 3 .0.iAOHOIO OOHflBWHCb, 
nou,inysanHCb rapHO BCMaK; 
3a pyyeHbKH 5ineHbKi B3ABWHCb, 
E>anaKanH TO CAK, TO TaK. 
niwn1-1 1< .O.i.a.oHi .a.o rocno.a.1-1 
4epe3 sen1-1Ki nepexo.a.1-1, 
Bsil1wn1-1 s csirn1-1u,to ra 11 Ha nin. 
n1-1n1-1 Ha po.a.ow.ax CHBYXY 
I 'in1-1 ciM'AHY MaKyxy, 
no1<inb KnHKHynH 'ix 3a CTin. 

Tyr 'inH po3Hi"i norpaBH, 
I see ~ nonHB1AHHX MHCOK, 
I caMi rapHi"i np11npas1-1 
~ HOBHX KneHOBHX rapinoK; 
CsHHA"lY ronosy .a.o xpiHy 
I nOKWHHY Ha nepeMiHy, 
noriM 3 ni.a.neBOIO iH,ll,HK; 
Ha 3aKycKy Kyniw i Kawy, 
neMiwKy, 3y5u,i; nyrpto, Ksawy 
I 3 MaKoM Me.a.os1-1i1 wyn1-1K. 

I Ky5KaMH n1-1n1-1 cn1-1B1AHKy, 
Me.a., n1-1so, 5pary, c1-1piseu,b, 
ropinKy npQCTy i KanraHKy, 
Kyp1-1sc1;> .a.nA .a.yxy Anoseu,b. 
oaH.a.ypa ropnHL.J,i OpHHb"lana, 
ConinKa 3y5a 3arnHana, 
A .a.yrKa rpana no 5anKax, 
CaH>t<apiBKH Ha cKpHm,1,i rpan1-1, 
KpyroM .a.is"lara TaHU.bOBan1-1 
B .a.po5ywKaX, "iOOOTaX, B CBHTKax, 

Cecrpy .0.iAOHa Mana raHHy, 
Hacnpas>KKH .a.isKy XOTb KYAH, 
nposopHy, "lenypHy i rapHy; 
npHXO,ll,Hna i CA CIO,ll,H 
B "!epsoHil1 iono"lu,i 5a€Bil1, 
B 3anacu,i rapHi11 ¢aHanesil1, 
B CTbOH>KKaX, B HaMHCTi i B KOBTKax; 
Tyr TaHU.bOBana BHKpyracoM 
I npe.a. EHe€M BHXHnAcoM 
ni.a. AYAKY 51-1na rpernKa. 

"EHel1 i caM TaK p03XO,ll,HBCA, 
RK Ha apKaHi >t<epe6eu,b, 
W.o TPOXH He ysepe,ll,HBCA. 
niWOBWH 3 laH,ll,3elO B TaHeL.J,b. 
B o6ox ni.a.KiBKH 3a6pA>t<"lan1-1. 
>KH>KKH 0,[J, TaHL.J,iB 3a,ll,pH>KanH, 
B11c;:rp116osasw11 ronaKa. 
EHel1, MaTHto s KynaK np116pasw1-1 
I He .a.o con11 npHMOBnABWH, 
Ca.a.Ha KpyreHbKO ral1.a.yKa. 
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They kissed each other like love birds, 
And held each other's hand. 
They talked exchanging pleasant words 
And left no gripping theme unscanned. 
They went to Dido's mansion 
Through passageways of great dimension, 
And when they reached her stately boudoir, 
They drank and ate an apple cake 
Until they were invited to partake 
In dinner, which was most spectacular. 

They ate all kinds of food 
Served on the finest plates 
Made from the native maple wood, 
Which only a gourmet appreciates: 
A pig's head with a sauce to lap, 
Then porridge and a cornmeal pap. 
They had a tasty barley dish 
And after that some noodles 
Besides, some turkey meat and oodles 
Of poppy cake to thrill the lickerish. 

They drank full cups of what was handy: 
Mead, beer, kvass, a share 
Of liquor, whisky and of brandy; 
A scent of juniper refreshed the air. 
Bandura played a merry tune, 
Helped by a violin and a bassoon. 
A bevy of gay, gorgeous girls 
Danced to the music of that band, 
Where reed pipe sound was bland, 
The place revolved with twists and twirls. 

Queen Dido had a sister, Ann, 
A girl in all respects the tops, 
A gorgeous Amazonian, 
Who came to do some flippety-flops. 
Ann ha(j a flannel apron on, 
A corset from chiffon, 
She danced the fiery tretiak. That stunt 
With motley ribbons, rings 
And swaying corals on long strings 
Made rapt Aeneas gape and grunt. 

He, too, b~came so stimulated, 
Just like a horse in prance. 
From strain he almost fainted, 
When he joined Ann in dance. 
Their iron-clad heels kept on clinking, 
Their hamstrings kept on twitching-tinkling, 
As they were leaping in the air. 
He, in his wide, loose trousers, danced 
The spirited "haiduk" and so enhanced 
This dance by squatting-jumping with much flair. 



A nocni TaHu,ie eapeHyx1t1 
no cpinbKaHU,i niJlHeCJlVI, 
I MO!lOJl1t1U.i-u,0KoTyx1t1 
TyT 6amlHJlpac1t1 n0Hecn1t1; 
.lliJJ.OHa KpinKO 3alOpV!!la, 
r Opll.l,OK 3 BapeHOIO po35V!Jla, 
,llo JlYPY eci TOr Jli n1t1n1-1. 
Beecb JleHb eeceno nporynA!lVI 
I n'AHi cnaTH nonAran1t1; 
EHeA >t< neJlee noeen1t1. 

EHei'I Ha niY 3a5paecA cnaTVI, 
3ap1t1BCA e npoco, TaM i nir; 
A XTO CXOTiB, no5pie JlO xarn, 
A XTO B xnieeU,b, a XTO niJl CTir. 
A JleAKi TO TaK xn1t1cHyn1t1, 
W.o Jle ynan1-1 - TaM 3acHyn1-1, 
Conn1-1, xapYan1t1 i xponn1t1; 
A JlOOpi MO!lOJlU.i Kpy>t<an"1, 
noKVI a>t< niBHi 3aCniBa!lVI, -
W.o 3Jly>t<aflVI, TO ece TAr!lVI . 

.lliJlOHa paHo icxon1t1nacb, 
n1t1na 3 nOXMi!l!lA CV!pieeu,b; 
A nocni rapHo HapAJlVl!laCb, 
AK 61t1 e opeHJlY Ha TaHeu,b. 
83A!la KapaOJlVIK 5apxaTOBVIH, 
CniJlHVIU.IO i KapceT woeKOBVIH 
I Hal.fen1t1na naHU,IO>KOK; 
4epeoHi Yo5orn o5yna, 
Ta i 3anac1<1-1 He 3a5yna. 
A e pyKH 3 e1t16ii'IK1t1 nnaTOK. 

EHei'I >Ke, 3 xMe!llO AK npocnaecA, 
l3'"ie COJlOHVIH oripot<; 
noTiM YMHBCA i yopaBCA, 
AK napy5ii'!Ka JlO JliBOK. 
illoMy .lliJlOHa niJlocnana, 
W.o OJl noKiHHHKa yKpana: 
WTaHVI i napy Yo5iTOK, 
CopoYKY i KamaH 3 KVITaHKVI, 
I wanKy, noAc 3 KanaMaHKVI, 
I YOpHHH WOBKOB"1H nnaTOK. 

AK OJlAr!lVICb, TO i3iHWJlVICA, 
3 COOOIO CTanVI p03MOBJlATb, 
Ha"in1t1CA i np1t1HHA!lVICA. 
W.o5 nO-BYOpaWHbOMY rynATb. 
.lliJlOHa )I( TA>KKO cnOJlOOana 
EHeA TaK, w.o i He 3Hana, 
,Ile JliTHCA i ll.1,0 po5VITb: 
ToY1t1na BCAKi"i 5anAC"1 
I niJJ.nycKana pa3Hi nACVI, 
EHelO Ti!lbKO 5 yrOJlVITb. 
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And when the dance was up, 
They drank more brandy with stewed fruit, 
Each woman had at least a cup; 
They laughed and joked and none stayed mute . 
Queen Dido flew into a rage 
And broke a pot with beverage. 
They drank until the night, 
They spent the day elated 
And went to bed intoxicated; 
The task to drag Aeneas was not light. 

Aeneas found himself a billet 
Inside a baking oven where 
He crept into some drying millet. 
And many found themselves a lair 
Inside the house. And those who were too drunk, 
Fell where they stood kerplunk. 
They puffed and snored, and blew, 
While younger ones yet snooped around 
And stole whatever could be found 
Until the cocks crowed cock-a-doodle-doo! 

When Dido rose from her deep sleep, 
She drank some sour kvass, 
Then dressed in finery from silk and crepe, 
As if to go to dance; she looked first class: 
A velvet cap perched on her mane, 
On her breast was a golden chain; 
She wore a corset and a skirt; 
She didn't forget her apron and 
She held a handkerchief in her small hand; 
Red boots made her look pert. 

Refreshed by sleep, Aeneas rose, 
And ate a gherkin steeped in brine, 
Then washed himself, put on fresh clothes, 
As if he were a valentine. 
The clothes he got from Dido, who 
Took them from her late spouse, all new: 
A shirt, a pair of pants, a cap, 
A fitting blouse, a pair of boots, 
A belt made for the beauts, 
A handkerchief for her beloved chap. 

When they had dressed, they met 
And had a pleasant conversation, 
They ate a tasty meal and one can bet 
They wanted yesterday's gratification . 
The sanguine Dido-dove 
Fell with Aeneas ardently in love, 
And did not know what she should do 
To satisfy her guest; 
She courted him and did her best 
To make with him a splendid rendezvous. 



.lliAOHa BHraAana rp1-1w,e, 
EHei-1 w,06 Beceniw1-1i.1 6yB, 
I w,06 BepTiBCfl 3 HelO 6nH>K4e, 
I n1-1xa w,06 CBoro 3a6yB: 
Co6i 04HU.i 3aB'fl3flna 
I y naHaca - rparn crnna, 
EHefl 6 TinbKO ynosmb; 
EHei-1 >Ke 3apa3 AOraAaBCfl, 
Kono .lliAOHH Tepcl'I, M'flBCfl, 
T"i w,06 TiflbKO BAOBOflbHHTb. 

TyT BCl'IKY BCfl4HHY irpanH, 
XTO l'IK i B Biw.o 3axoTiB; 
TyT iHwi >KYPaBnfl cKaKanH, 
A XTO OA AYA04KH noTiB, 
I B xpew,HKa, i s rop10Ay6a, 
He pa3 AOXOAHflO AO 4y6a, 
HK 3arynflnHCfl B A>Kryrn, 
B xn10cTa, s napH, B Bi3Ka, irpanH 
I AaMKH no CTOny COBanH; 
LlopT MaB nopO>KHbOro Kym. 

W.oAeHb 6yno y HHX nOXMinnfl, 
n1-1naCb ropinKa, l'IK BOAa; 
W.oAeHb 6eHKern, MOB Becinnfl. 
Bci n'flHi, XOTb nocyHbCb KyAa. 
EHe€Bi rnK, l'IK 6onfl4U.i 
A6o n1-1xii.1 ociHHii-1 Tpl'lcu,i, 
fOAHna naHi BCflKHi-1 AeHb. 
DYflH TpOl'IHU,i n'flHi, CHTi, 
KpyroM o6yTi i o6wHTi, 
Xo4 roni np1-16pen1-1, l'IK neHb. 

Tpol'IHu,i A06pe rnM Kyp1-1n11, 
,lJ,anH npHMaHKY BciM >KiHKaM, 
no Be4epHHLl,flM Bci XOAHflH, 
npocsiTKY He 6yno AiBKaM. 
Ta caM EHei-1-cnoAap i naHIO 
niAMOBHB napHrnCfl B 6aHIO ... 
Y>t<e >K 6yno He 6e3 rpixa! 
DO CTpax BOHa i.1oro fll06Hna, 
A>K p03YM BBeCb CBii-1 nory6Hna, 
A, 6a4Cfl, He 6yna nnoxa. 

OT TaK EHei.1 >KHB y .lliAOHH, 
3a6yB i B PHM w,06 MaHAPOBaTb. 
TyT He 6oflBCfl i IOHOHH, 
nycrnBCfl BCe 6eHKeTOBaTb; 
.lliAOHY MaB BiH MOB 3a >KiHKy, 
Y6HBWH A06py B He'i rpiHKy, 
MyrnB, l'IK Ha ceni MOCKanb! 
DO - xpiH i.1oro He B3l'IB - MOTOpHHi-1, 
nacKaBHi-1, rapHHi-1 i nposopHHi-1, 
I rocTpHi-1, l'IK Ha 6p1-1rni crnnb, 
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So, she thought out a play 
To be much closer to her beau, 
To make him unconcerned and gay 
That he'd forget his recent woe. 
When playing blind man's buff, 
Blindfolded, she was resolute enough 
To catch Aeneas very badly. 
Aeneas knew what's on her mind 
And knowing how she was inclined, 
He wished to satisfy her gladly. 

They tried whatever entertained: 
They moved now slowly, now at greater speed, 
They jumped like cranes quite unconstrained, 
Or shook their booties to the tune of reed. 
They played a khreshchyk, danced a pirouette, 
They even played a wagonette, 
And sometimes, too, they fought, 
They also pushed a pawn in chess. 
The party was a great success, 
Although at times they were too hot. 

They bent the elbow every day, 
The booze was drunk like Adam's ale, 
Each day carousal and horse play, 
Intoxication was wholesale. 
The happy Dido would obey 
Her lover's wishes he'd convey, 
She satisfied his whims' zigzags. 
All Trojans were well fed, 
They drank, were clothed from foot to head, 
Though they had come barefoot, in rags. 

The Trojans showed their talents well, 
The girls would not withstand 
The men's enticements and their spell. 
And so, they were in great demand. 
Aeneas lured his ardent lover 
To take with him steam bath with shower, 
And not without a sin. 
Her reason was so opiated, 
For she was thoroughly infatuated, 
Although shy she had never been. 

That's how Aeneas spent his days, 
Rome was not on his mind, not in the least. 
He was secure from Juno's frays 
And could quite freely move and feast. 
He treated Dido like his spouse, 
As if he were the master of the house, 
Confounding like a village Russ! 
He, after all, was very pert, 
And gracious, handsome and alert, 
A razor blade, and not a blunderbuss. 



EHeH i caM rnK po3xoJJ,111scf1, 
flK Ha apKaHi >Kepe6eu,b. 

He, too, became so stimulated, 
Resembling a young horse in prance. 
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.D.iAOHa BY1ra EHe ~ Aana rpw11 Y1 ll.\OO ....,e, seceniwY1i1 5 ys. 

So, she thou 
To be much ~lht out a play 

oser to herb eau. 

'· 
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EHei1 3 .D.iAOHOIO eo3vinvicb, 
f=IK 3 oceneAu.eM cip11i1 KiT; 
raHAfll'1, 6iranl'1, Ka3Vlfll'1Cb, 
A,)!( n11ecA AeKon11 i niT. 
.D.iAoHa >K Mana pa3 po6ol)', 
f=IK 3 Hl'1M no6irna Ha OXOl)', 
Ta rpiM 3arnae Tx e TeMHVIH nbOX ... 
n11x11i1 Tx 3Ha, ll.1,0 TaM po6vinvi, 
cyno He B1'1AHO 3-3a MOrl'1fll'1, 
B flbOxy >K C1'1Aifll'1 TiflbKO BABOX. 

He TaK-TO po611TbCfl ece xyTKO, 
f=IK WB1'1AKO OKOM i3Ml'1rHew; 
A6o AK Ka3KY Ka>t<ew npyAKO, 
nepoM e nanepi AK n11cHew. 
EHei1 e roCTflX npo>t<11e HeMano, -
ll.l,o 3 ronoe11 i1oro nponano, 
KyA11 3eeec i1oro nocnae. 
BiH roAiB 30 ABa TaM npocviAiB, 
A Ma6yTb 611 i 6inbw npOHVIAiB, 
f=IK611 i1oro epar He cniTKae. 

Kon11cb IOnirnp HeHapoKOM 
3 OniMna rnAHYB i Ha Hae 
I Kl'1HYB e KaprnreHy OKOM -
A>t< TaM TPOAHCbKl'1H MaprnnnAc ... 
Po3cepA1'1BCfl i po3KPW·taecA, 
A,)!( u,in11l1 CBiT noKOfll'1XaBCA; 
EHeA naAB Ha eeecb poT: 
"41'1 TaK-TO, raAiB Cl'1H, BiH cnyxa? 
Y6paecfl e naToKy, MOB Myxa, 
3acie, 6yu,iM e 6onoTi "IOpT. 

nil1AiTb riHU,A MeHi KnHKHiTe, 
,D,o MeHe 3apa3 w,o6 npVIHWOB, 
rnAAiTb >Ke, u,ynKO np11KpyTiTe, 
ll.1,06 BiH B Wl'1HOK Ta He 3aHWOB! 
co XO"IY A KYAl'1Cb nocnarn. 
li1oH >Ke, epa>t<a Marn! 
Ane EHel1 Haw 3neAaw.ie; 
A TO BeHepa ece ceawKy€, 
EHe€"1Ka ceoro MywTpy€, 
ll.1,06 eiH 3 yMa .D.iAOHY 3BiB". 

np116ir MepKypii1, 3acanaBWHCb, 
B Tp11 PAA1'1 niT 3 i1oro Korne; 
Beecb peMiHU.AMl'1 o6e'A3aewvicb, 
Ha ronoey 6p11nb Hano>t<vie; 
Ha rpyAAX 3 6nAXOIO naAyHKa, 
A 33aAy 3 cyxapAMVI cyMKa, 
B pyKax Haral1cbKl'1i1 ManaxaH. 
B TaKiM HapAAi eni3w11 e xaTy, 
CKa3ae: 'ToToe y>t<e A, TaTy, 
KyA11 Tl'1 xo"!ew, nocvinaH." 
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Aeneas and the widow played around 
Like two grey cats with fish. 
They frolicked, ran around, spellbound 
Till they were wet and feverish. 
One day it happened that they were 
Together having a big scare. 
A thunder roared, they hid inside 
A cave. What were they doing there? 
One could not see, the folks were unaware. 
They knew exactly where to hide. 

Well, nothing can be done as fast 
As winking with an eye. 
Or telling yarns which would not last 
Much longer than one writes an "i". 
A long, long time Aeneas spent 
At Dido's. He forgot why he was sent 
By Zeus and what he was supposed to do. 
He might have spent more than two years 
In idleness together with his buccaneers, 
Had not a foe arranged with him a rendezvous. 

As one day Zeus was looking down 
From mount Olympus throne, he spied 
In Carthage this known Trojan clown 
In luxury and comfort bide 
His time. He started braying 
Until the world was swaying; 
His words were very harsh: 
"Is that son of a rattlesnake 
Not going to respect and take 
My bid? He sits there like a devil in a marsh! 

Hey, there! Send me a runner right away! 
He must not go on his way to the pub. 
Be sure that he is here without delay, 
Or I will give him a good rub! 
I want to send him to some place, 
Ionia, this diabolical disgrace! 
Aeneas, meanwhile, has grown lazy, 
For Venus helps him all the time, 
Instructing him how he should chime 
In order to make Dido crazy." 

The envoy, Mercury, arrived headlong, 
All bathed in sweat at that. 
He bound his body with a thong, 
Upon his head he had a hat, 
Upon his chest - a cartridge pack, 
A bag with crackers - on his back, 
And in his hand a whip. 
Equipped like that, he rushed inside 
And said: "I'm ready, Daddy, for the ride, 
Just send me anywhere and I will zip!" 



"oi>KIA nlAW WBIAAWe B KaprareHy, -
3eBec riHu,eei TaK cKa3aB, -
I napy po3ny1.11A CKa>KeHy, 
EHeill .lliAOHY 6 3a6yBaB. 
Hexaill nJAw BiATinb ynnirae: 
I PJAMa cTpo"irn 1.1yxpae:, -
A TO 3anir, MOB e rpy6i nee. 
KonJA >K BiH 6yAe illw,e rynArn, 
To AaM illoMy ce6e A 3Harn. -
OT TaK CKa3aB, CKa)f(JA, 3eeec". 

MepKypiill HIA3bKO noKnOHHBCA, 
nepeA 3eBeCOM 6p1Anb i3HAB, 
4epe3 nopir nepeBanJABCA, 
,D,o CTaillHi WBIAAWe rnry AaB. 
noKJAHYBWIA i3 PYK HaraillKy, 
3anpAr BiH MIATTIO 1.1oprnnxail!Ky, 
4epKHYB i3 He6a, a)!( KYPIATb. 
I Bee K061AnoK noraHAe:, 
ll.l,o orno6enbHa a)!( 6p1AKae:, 
noMYanlA, a>K Bi30K CKplAnlATb. 

EHeill rnr Ai KynaBCA B 6pa3i 
I Ha nony, yKplABWIACb, nir; 
illoMy He CHIAnOCb 0 nplAKa3i, 
flK OCb MepKypiill B xaTy B6ir. 
CMJAKHYB i3 nony, MOB ncA10xy. 
"A w.o rn po61AW, n'e:w CIAByxy? -
3o BCboro ropna 3aKp1A1.1ae. -
AHy nlAW, WBIAAWe y61ApaillcA, 
3 .lliAOHOIO He >KeHJAXaillcA, 
3eeec noxoA T06i cKa3aB. 

41'1 ce )!( TaKIA AO Aina po61AW, 
ll.l,o ill AOCi Tyra 3arynABCb? 
TIA WBIAAKO i He TaK 3aAp061Aw; 
3eeec He AYPHO noxBanABCb; 
nony1.11Aw A06py xana3il0, 
BiH BJAAaBJATb 3 rn6e onilO, 
OT TinbKO illw,e TYT no6ap1ACb. 
rnAAIA )!(, CbOr-OAHi W,06 y6paBCA, 
ll.1,06 HIAW,e"IKOM 3BiAcinb yKpaBCA, 
MeHe yApyre He AO)f(AIACb". 

EHeill niA>KaB XBiCT, MOB co6aKa, 
Moe Ka"iH, 3aTpycJABCb yeecb; 
13 Hoca nornKna Ka6aKa: 
Y>Ke BiH 3HaB, AKIAill 3eeec. 
WaTHYBCA MIATTIO caM i3 xarn 
CBo"ix TpOAHU.iB no36viparn; 
3i6paBWIA, AaB TaKIAill npJAKa3: 
"flK MO)f(Ha WBIAAWe yKnaAaillTeCb, 
3i BCiMIA KnyHKaMIA 361ApaillTeCb, 
,D,o MOpA WBeHAaillTe AKpa3!" 
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"Make haste to go to Carthage, son,!" 
Zeus told his runner boy. 
"Cut off those lovebirds' fun, 
Aeneas should forget his Dido-joy, 
He should begin to build up Rome, 
Which should become his famous home. 
He lies there like a lazy dog! 
And should he stay there any longer, 
He would experience my anger! 
He has to stop to pettifog!" 

The runner Mercury bowed low 
In front of Zeus, took off his cap, 
Rolled o'er the threshold like a gigolo 
And scampered to the stable with a snap. 
He put away his whip, 
Hitched two mares and began to clip 
From heaven in a cloud of dust. 
And being a supreme taskmaster, 
He made the horses run much faster 
Until the jig squeaked from the thrust. 

Aeneas drank a lot that day, 
He lay down on his bunk to sleep, 
His thoughts were far away 
From obligation that he had to keep. 
The messenger rushed in: "You asinine! 
What are you guzzling? More moonshine?" 
He yelled and pulled him to the floor. 
"Come on, make haste and leave this place! 
Stop your romance! Such is the strict ukase 
From Zeus! You must start waging war! 

D'you think that you behave all right 
While staying here so long and bagged? 
But soon you will start to recite 
Things rapidly, as Zeus has bragged. 
You'll get a thorough thrashing, 
A mortifying bashing, 
If you stay here and hit the sack. 
Remember, you should leave today 
With no one seeing you, just run away! 
Do not expect me to come back." 

On hearing that, the drunken swain, 
His tail between his legs, 
Was trembling like that guilty Cain, 
Snuff dripping from his nose in dregs. 
Afraid of Zeus, he ran outside 
To gather his men at seaside. 
He issued this command: 
"Take haste to come with all your bags 
Down to the shore with all your rags, 
We have to get out of this land!" 



.D.i.a.oHa 

Dido 
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"nocTii71, npecKyps11i71, sp<DK11i71 c11Hy! 
3o MHOIO nepwe po3nnarncb. 

"Hey, wait a bit, son of a trull! 
First settle all accounts with me. 
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A caM, eepHyew11cA B 6yA11HK11, 
Ceo€ nax:MiTTA no3611pae; 
Mi3epi'i HaKnae ABi cKp11HbKl1, 
Ha 'iOBeH 3apa3 OAicnae 
I AO:>K11AaBCA TinbKO HO'ii, 
UJ,o AK .lliAOHa 3iMKHe O'ii, 
Ll.J,06, He npow,aBWl1Cb, TAry AaTb. 
XoTb eiH 3a Heto i >t<yp11ecA 
I ceiTOM u.in11i1 AeHb HYA11BCA, 
Ta 6a! 6a'i, Tpeoa noK11AaTb. 

.lliAOHa 3apa3 OAraAana, 
4oro cyMy€ naH EHel1, 
I ece Ha ye cooi MOTana, 
W.oo yMyAp11rncA i rn; 
3-3a ne'ii Yacrn e11rnAAana, 
np11Kl1HYBWl1Cb, oyu,iM KYHAna 
I MOB BOHa XOTina cnaTb. 
EHei1 :>Ke AYMaB, w.o B:>t<e cnana, 
I TinbKO w.o xoTiB AaTb Apana, 
A:>t< OCb .lliAOHa 3a 'iYO XBaTb. 

"nocTii1, npecKype11i1, epa:>t<11i1 c11Hy! 
3o MHOIO nepwe po3nnarncb; 
OT 3aAywy, AK 3ny n11'i11Hy! 
Ocb HY n11w TinbKO 3aeeprncb! 
OT TaK 3a xnio, 3a cinb rn nnarnw? 
T11 eciM, np11e11Kw11 HacMixarncb, 
Po3nycrnw cnaey no MeHi! 
Harpina B na3yci raAtoKy, 
UJ,o nocni i3po611na MyKy; 
nocnana nyxoe11K ce11Hi. 

3raAal1, AKl1H np11HWOB AO MeHe, 
UJ,o Hi copO'iKl1 He 6yno; 
I nocrnnie 'iOpT Mae y Te6e, 
B K11weHi nycrn, a:>t< ryno; 
411 3HaB rn, w.o TaKe€ rpowi? 
Mae 6e3 MaTHi OAHi xonowi, 
I TinbKO cnaea, w.o B WTaHax: 
Ta 11 Te nopeanocb i no611nocb, 
A:>t< rnAHYTb copoM, taK ceirnnocb, 
Ce11rnHa BCA oyna B naTKax. 

411 A )t( T06i Ta He fOAHna? 
Xioa pi:>t<Ha rn 3axoTie? 
,llecb epa:>t<a Marn niAKyc11na, 
UJ,06 x11pH11i1 TYT rn He CHAiB. -
.lliAoHa ripKo 3ap11Aana, 
I 3 cepu,A a:>t< eonoccA peana, 
I 3aKpacHinacA, MOB paK. 
3aniH11nacb, nocarnHina, 
HeHa'ie AYPMaHy i3''ina, 
3anaAna EHeA TaK: -
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He, in a state of gloom, 
Went back to get his junk; 
His men conveyed it from the room, 
Down to the rowboat trunk. 
He waited, anxious, for the night 
When Dido's eyes would be shut tight, 
He wanted to escape without good-bye. 
Although he longed for her, 
The world without her was a blur, 
He had to leave her on the sly. 

But Dido guessed what's all about 
And why the sad Aeneas acted in disguise. 
She thought about it and, no doubt, 
She had to trust her eyes. 
Pretending that she was asleep, 
She, hidden by the stove, would peep, 
To watch Aeneas from her lair. 
He was convinced that she was sleeping, 
And while he tried to get out creeping, 
She grabbed him firmly by his hair. 

"Hey, wait a bit, son of a trull! 
First settle all accounts with me, 
Or I will split your skull! 
And don't you try to flee! 
Is that how you pay for my bread? 
You, critical of everyone, will try to spread 
Contempt about me, too. Misled, 
I've kept a viper at my breast, 
Which caused my torment and unrest. 
For this pig I have made a downy bed. 

You should recall in what condition 
You came to me: on your lean frame 
There was no shirt, no shoes and, in addition, 
You did not have a penny to you name. 
You have no clue what money is, 
For me it was a funny quiz! 
Your fame was in your pants, you lout; 
Which were so full of holes at that! 
It was so shaming to look at, 
Your nakedness was peeping out! 

Were you in any way misused? 
What do you want, my visitor? 
Some fiendish mother has induced 
You not to stay here any more!" 
Poor Dido burst out crying, 
She pulled her hair while almost dying, 
Her face flushed red just like a crab. 
Her mouth was foaming with wild rage, 
As if she swallowed at that stage 

·Some dope, and she began to stab 



·noraHHH, Mep3bKMH, CKBepHHH, 6pHAKHH, 
HiK"teMHHH, naHeU.b, KaTenHK! 
fynbaica, naKOCHHH, npecrnAKHH, 
HeriAHHH, 3nOAiH, epernK! 
3a KY"tMY CIO rsolO senHKY 
FIK AaM mm.1,a T06i fl a nHKy, 
To TYT rn6e nH3He i "tOpT! 
I O"ti BHAepy i3 no6a 
To6i, AHflBOnbCbKa xyAo6a. 
TpflCeWCfl, MOB 3HMOIO XOpT! 

MaHAPYH AO carnHH 3 poraMH, 
HexaA rn6i npHCHHTbCfl 6ic! 
3 rno'iMH cy"IHMH CHHaMH, 
W.06 spar no6pas sac scix, rynbBic, 
W.06 Hi ropinH, Hi 6oninH, 
Ha "tHCTOMY w,06 noKoninH, 
W.06 He OCTaBCb Hi "tOnOBiK, 
W.06 A06po'i He 3HanH AOni, 
oynH UJ,06 3 BaMH 3ni"i 6oni, 
W.06 Bit! warnnHCfl nosiK!" 

EHeH OA He'i OACTynaBCfl, 
noKl-1 3aHWOB "tepe3 nopir, 
A Aani a>K He ornflAaBCfl, 
3 ABOpa B co6a"ty pHcb no6ir. 
npi-16ir K lpOflHU.flM, 3aCanaBCfl, 
06MOK B noTy, flK 61-1 KynaBCfl, 
Mos 3 TOpry B WKOny KypoxsaT; 
noTiM, B "tOBeH XYTeHbKO ciBWH, 
I 'ixarn cso"iM seniBWH, 
He ornflAaBCfl caM Ha3aA. 

.lliAOHa Tfl>KKO 3a>KYpi-tnaCb, 
Bsecb AeHb Hi 'ina, Hi nHna; 
Bee TOCKOBana, Bee HYAHnacb. 
KpH"tana, nnaKana, pesna. 
To 6irana, flK 6H waneHa, 
Crnflna AOBro rnponneHa, 
Kycana HOrTi Ha pyKax; 
A Aarii cina Ha nopo3i, 
A>K 3aHyAHnO, rn He6o3i, 
I He BCTOflna Ha HOrax. 

CecTpy KnHKHyna Ha nopaAy, 
W.06 rope 3nee po3Ka3aTb, 
EHeesy onnaKaTb 3paAy 
I nbrOTM cepu.IO TpoxH AaTb. 
'TaHyCIO, pH6Ko, AYWKO, n106KO, 
PmyA MeHe MOfl rony6Ko, 
Tenep nponana fl HaBiK! 
EHeeM KHHyTa fl, 6iAHa, 
FIK caMa nann10ra nocniAHfl, 
EHeA 3nHA 3MiH - He "tonosiK! 
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Aeneas with these words: "You nasty, dirty, 
Mean ragamuffin catholic! 
You're mischievous and flirty, 
Unworthy, thief and heretic! 
I'll tear your cowlicks out 
And slap your ugly snout, 
The devil will take you to hell! 
I will gouge out your eyes to boot, 
You diabolical and beastly brute! 
You shiver like a greyhound in a frosty spell! 

Go, have a rendezvous with deuce! 
May he appear to you in sleep! 
And may your enemies abduce 
You, bastards, in the swiftest sweep! 
And may you slowly burn and choke, 
Then simply all of you should croak 
And no one should survive; 
May you not know a better fate 
And may the torments penetrate 
You so that you forever ramble half alive!" 

Aeneas, sick and tired of that monologue 
Drew backwards to the threshold, then 
Ran as fast as a beaten dog 
And never looked back to that cackling hen. 
Escaping Dido's roughing, 
He reached the Trojans, deeply puffing, 
All wet, as if he took a bath. 
He quickly sat down in the boat, 
And sailed fast from that petticoat 
And from her diabolical wrath. 

The wanton Dido, very sad, 
Ate nothing nor drank all that day, 
She screamed and wept, and howled like mad, 
Was fidgety and pined away. 
Now she was running like a lunatic, 
Now she would stand stiff as a candlestick 
And bit her fingernails till she was sore. 
She felt like something rolled 
In her. She sank onto the threshold, 
Her legs could not support her any more. 

She asked her sister for advice, 
Regarding her frustration. 
She bitterly bewailed Aeneas' vice 
To give her heart some mitigation. 
"My dearest Anna, sweetheart, love, 
Save me from ruin, my dear dove, 
1'111 lost, me, hapless courtesan! 
Aeneas discontinues his flirt, 
As if I were a heap of dirt, 
He is an ogre, not a man! 



HeMa y cepu,A Moro c1-1n1-1, 
LUo5 A Morna 14oro 3a5yTb. 
KyA1-1 MHI 5irrn? - AO Mornn1-1! 
TyAl-1 OA"1H HaAe)f(H"1H nyi-b! 
s=I see AnA 14oro nornpAna, 
ntoAei4 i cnasy 3aHeA5ana; 
E>orn! A 3 HHM 3a5yna sac! 
Ox! Aai4Te 31nnA MHi Han11rncb, 
LUo5 cepu,to MO)f(Ha po3nto51-1rncb, 
YrnxoM1-1p1-1rncb Ha Ltac. 

HeMa Ha csiTi MHi noKOIO, 
He nntoTbCA cnbo31-1 i3 oLtel4, 
,llnA MeHe 6in1-1!4 csiT €CTb TbMOIO, 
TaM ACHO TinbKO, Ae EHeH. 
0 nyu,bsep1-1HKY KyniAOHe! 
ntooyi4CA, AK .£liAOHa CTOrHe ... 
LUo5 rn ManeHbKHM oys nponas! 
no3Hai4Te, MOflOA"1U.i rD)f(i, 
3 EHe€M 5axypi BCi CXO)f(i, 
LUo5 spar 3paAn1-1s1-1x scix noopas!" 

TaK 5iAHa 3 ropA rosop1-1na 
.lliAOHa, )f("13Hb CBOIO KnAna; 
I r aHHa, w.o rn Hi po61-1na, 
HiAKOH paAl-1 He Aana. 
CaMa 3 u,ap1-1u,el4 roptosana, 
I cnb03"1 pyKasoM srnpana, 
I xn1-1nana cooi B KynaK. 
noTiM .lliAOHa MOB YHl-1WKna, 
3Benina, UJ,00 i raHA3A B"1HWna. 
LUo5 rn HacyMOBarncb BCMaK. 

,lloBreHbKO TaK nocyMOBaBWl-1, 
niwna B 5yAHHK"1 Ha nocTinb; 
noAyMasw1-1 TaM, noraAasw1-1. 
npoBOpHO CKO'-tlltfla Ha nin. 
I, B3ABW"1 3 3aniLtKa Kpecano 
I KnO'-t'-tA B na3yxy '-t"1Mano, 
T1-1xeHbKO s1-1!4wna Ha ropoA. 
Ho'-tHOIO ce oyno AOOOIO 
I caMol4 rnxoio nopoto, 
s=IK cnaB xpew,eH"1H BBeCb HapOA. 

CrnAB y HeT Ha ropoAi 
B KOCTpi Ha 3"1MY OLtepeT; 
XoTb ce He no u,apcbKil4 nopoAi, 
Ta Ae)f( B3ATb APOB, Kon1-1 see crnn; 
B KocTpi 5ys 3nO)f(eH1-1i4 cyxeHbKl-114 
s=IK nopox 5ys y)f(e nanKeHbKl-114, 
llloro B)f(11tBan1-1 Ha niAnan. 
niA H"1M BOHa BOrDHb Kpecana, 
I B KnOLtLti rapHo po3Maxana, 
I po3Bena no)f(ap '-tH Man. 
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My heart is powerless, not brave 
To cast him from my mind for good. 
Where should I gallop? To the grave! 
This seems to be the only likelihood! 
For him I lost my reputation, 
I have ignored my population; 
Oh gods! With him I have forgotten you! 
Give me some elixir to drink 
That I forget him in a wink 
And find serenity in that assuaging brew. 

I'll have no peace in life, alack! 
No tears are running from my eyes, 
For me the white world turned all black. 
It's bright where my Aeneas plies. 
You greenhorn puppy, Cupid! 
Enjoy the weeping Dido, stupid! 
You should have died when you were born! 
Remember, married women, Nature's whim, 
That all Aeneas' brats resemble him. 
And may the devil grab all those who are lovelorn!" 

Thus woebegone, poor Dido kept 
Repeating curses to assuage her pain . 
Although her sister also wept 
To gladden her, but all in vain. 
Although Ann would not stop to grieve 
And wiped her tears with her blouse sleeve, 
While sobbing quietly, without lament. 
When Dido quieted a little bit, 
She bade Anne leave the room. She wished to sit 
Alone, to anguish to her heart's content. 

So, having grieved for quite a while, 
She went inside to lie down on her bed. 
She thought about her plight and, in her style, 
Resolved she would be better off while dead. 
She took the steel and flint for striking fire, 
As well a lot of hurds for making pyre. 
In order not to be harassed, 
She went behind the house. The time was right, 
No one was there that pitch-black night, 
All Christian folks were sleeping fast. 

There, in the garden was a stack 
Of reeds prepared for winter heat. 
No trees were in the steppe; there was a lack 
Of firewood, or peat. 
The reeds were very dry, 
Their flammability was high. 
They used those reeds to start a fire. 
Now, Dido struck the flint, 
And instantly there was a glint 
Of spark to li~ht the pyre. 



KpyroM KOCTep TOH 3anam1sw1-1, 
3o BCeH OAe>Ki p03AArnacb, 
B oroHb naxMiTTA see 3no>t<1-1sw1-1, 
CaMa s orni TiM npocTArnacb. 
BKpyr He"i nonoM'A nanano, 
noKiHHHU,i He BHAHO CTanO, 
niwos OA He"i AHM i 4aA! 
EHeA TaK soHa mo61-1na, 
Ll.l,o a>t< caMa ce6e cnan1-1na, 
nocnana AYWY K 40PTY s aA. 
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And when the bulrush was aflame, 
The altogether nude 
And desparate, deserted dame 
Stretched in it her amazing pulchritude. 
The fire blazed around, 
The woman's body was not found, 
All that remained was smoke and smell. 
She loved Aeneas till her final breath , 
That's why she burned herself to death, 
And sent her soul to Lucifer in Hell. 



l.IACT"1HA .£).PYr A 

PART TWO 
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EHeiil, nonn11ew11 c11HiM MopeM, 
Ha Kaprar'eHy orm:1.naecb; 
oopoecb 3 ceoi"M, cep.nera, ropeM, 
Cni3bMl1, 6i.!lHfl>KKa, 06n11eaecb. 
XoTb o.n .ll.i.noH11 nn11e nocniwHo. 
Ta nnaKae ripKo, HeyTiwHo. 
noYyBW11, W,O B OrHi Cn~KflaCb, 
CKa3ae: "Hexaiil 'iiil eiYHe u,apcTeo, 
MeHi >Ke .noeroniTH€ naHCTBO 
I w,06 .npyra e.noea Haiilwnacb!" 

HK OCb i Mope CTanO rparn, 
Ben11Ki xe11ni ni.nHHn11cb, 
I eiTp11 3ayan11 6ypxarn, 
A>K YOBHl1 Ha Mopi TpHcn11cb. 
Bo.noto YOPT 3Ha HK Kpyrnno, 
W.o Tpox11 ecix He noTOn11no. 
BepTin11cb YOBH11, Moe .nypHi. 
TpOHHU.i 3 CTpaxy 3a.np11>Kan11, 
I, w,o po611T11, eci He 3Han11, 
CTOHn11 MOBYK11 eci CMYTHi. 

O.n11H 3 TpOHHCbKo"i eararn, 
no "iX BiH 3BaBCH naniHyp; 
Ceiil 6inbwe Mae .npyrnx o.nearn, 
CMineHbK11iil 6ye i 6anaryp; 
W.o Hanepe.n ceiil cxaMeHyecH 
I .no HemyHa OKfll1KHyecH: 
"A w,o rn po611w, naH HemyH! 
411 ce i rn nycrnecb e ne.naw.o, 
W.o XO'iew Hae 3BeCTl1 HiHaw,o? 
Xi6a nieKon11 I 3a6ye? -

A .nani nicnH ce"i MOBl1 
TpoHHU.HM eiH TaK eciM cKa3ae: -
oyeaiilTe, 6paTU,H, 811 3.!1,0poei! 
Ou,e HemyH 3aMy.npoeae. 
Ky.n11 rnnep Ml1, 6paTu,H, niiil.neM? 
B ITanito M11 He .no"i.neM, 
co Mope .!lY>Ke w,ocb wny€, 
ITaniH ei.ncinb He 6n113bKO, 
A MopeM e 6ypto "ixaTb cn113bKO, 
40BHiB HiXTO He ni.nKy€. 

OT TYT 3eMenbKa €CTb, xnon'HTa, 
Bi.ncinb eoHa Hee.naneKy: 
Ciu,iniH, JeMnH 6arara, 
BoHa MeHi w,ocb no 3HaKy. 
.l\MyxHiM n11w, 6paTU,H, Ml1 .no He"i, 
36yeaT11 ropecTi ceod, 
TaM .no6p11iil u,ap >1<11ee Au,ecT. 
M11 TaM, HK .noMa, OYYHH€M 
I, HK y ce6e, 3arynH€M, 
Bcboro y Hboro e.noeonb €CTb". 
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Aeneas sailed the bluish sea 
And steadily was looking back. 
He fought his pain, cried bitterly 
As Carthage passed from sight, alack! 
Although he sailed from Dido fast, 
It seemed that his keen pain would last. 
But when he heard that she was burned, 
He said: "May she attain an endless bliss. 
For me another widow's kiss 
And then a lordly life well earned." 

At once the winds began to gust; 
Huge waves appeared, 
The sea began to thrust, 
The wobbling vessels shook and veered. 
The waters were thrown up and down, 
The danger was that all would drown, 
The boats were tossed around like mad. 
The Trojans trembled from great fright, 
They did not know what to do right 
And stood in silence very sad. 

One of the Trojan gang, the best 
And very brave, cocksure, 
Courageous more than all the rest, 
Was quite a man named Palinoor. 
Recovering his reason fast, 
He bellowed at full blast 
While reprimanding Neptune: 
"Have you become a lazy bum? 
D'you want to see us all succumb? 
Have you forgotten gold so soon?" 

And after that reproaching speech 
He clarified the situation thus: 
"Stay, brethren, healthy, I beseech, 
You see how Neptune shows his wit to us. 
In what direction should we go? 
To Italy? The possibility is low, 
The agitated sea cannot be trod, 
And Italy is not nearby; 
The sea is much too slippery to try 
To sail in storm; the boats cannot be shod. 

Now, listen, boys, forget your fear, 
There is a land called Sicily, let's sail to it. 
A wealthy country and quite near, 
I heard about it quite a bit. 
In Sicily we will forget 
Our woes and won't regret 
Our visiting its king Acest. 
We will recover there completely, 
Will spend our time there sweetly, 
He is with all the riches blest." 



TpoflHU.i pa3oM np11i1Hflm1cfl 
I CTan11 BecnaM11 rpe6T11, 
s=IK CTpinKl'1, '"tOBH1'1Kl'1 HeCnl'1Cfl, 
MoB 33aAy nxan11 "ix '"toprn. 
"ix ciu,inii:1u,i flK Y3Apin11. 
To 3 ropoAa, MOB n0Aypin11, 
.llo MOpfl 6irn11 BCi BCTpi'"taTb, 
TyT Mi>K co6010 po3n11Tan11cb. 
4onoMKan11cb i 06HiMan11cb. 
niwn11 AO KOpOnfl rynflTb. 

Au,ecT EHelO, flK 611 6paTy, 
Ben11Ky nacKy noKa3aB 
I, 3apa3 nonpoc11Bw11 B xaTy, 
ropinKOIO no'"taCTOBaB; 
Ha 3aKycKy HaKnan11 cana, 
ne>Kana KOB6aca '"tl'1Mana 
I xni6a noBHe pewern. 
TpoflHL.J,flM BCiM Aan11 rnrnpi 
I BiAnycrnn11 Ha KBarnpi: 
Ll.1,06 i:1wn11, KYAl-1 n0Tpan11Tb xrn. 

TyT 3apa3 niAHfln11 6eHKern, 
3aMypMOTan11, flK KOTl'1. 
I B Kaxnflx n0Hecn11 nawKeT11 
I K11cen10 "iM AO c11rn; 
rapfl'"tYIO, M1flKY 6yx11HKy, 
3pa30BY AO pi>t<KiB ne'"tiHKy, 
rpe'"taHl'1X 3 '"taCHl'1KOM naMnyx. 
EHei1 3 AOporn Han11raBcfl 
I niHHO"i TaK Haxn11cTaBcfl, 
Tpox11 He B11nepcb 3 i:1oro Ayx. 

EHei:1 XOTb Tp0Xl'1 6yB niAn11n11i:1, 
Ta 3 po3yMOM He nornpflBCb; 
BiH c11H 6yB 6oro60fl3n11B11i:1, 
no CMepTi 6aTbKa He u,ypaBCb. 
B cei:1 AeHb i:1oro ornu,b onpflrCfl, 
s=IK '"tl'1K1'1nA1'1Xl'1 o6i>t<paBCfl, -
AHXi3 3 ropino'"tKl'1 yMep. 
EHei:1 CXOTiB o6iA cnpaBnflrn 
I TYT crnpu,iB HaroAOBarn, -
Ll.1,06 6ir AYWi CBii:1 pai:1 OAnep. 

3i6paB TpOflHCbKY BCIO rpoMaAy 
I caM niwoB Ha ABip AO Hl'1X, 
npoCl'1Tb C06i y Hl'1X nopaAy, 
CKa3aB "iM pi'"t B cnoBax TaK11x; 
"naHOBe, 3Ha€Te, TpOflHe 
I Bci xpew,eHi"i M1'1pflHe, 
Ll.l,o Mii:1 ornu,b 6yBaB AHxi3, 
llioro c11Byxa, 3anan11na 
I >Kl'1BOTa yKopornna, 
I BiH, flK Myxa B 311My, 3cn113. 
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The Trojans in a joint exertion, 
Began to row like mad, 
The boats flew by the sheer coercion, 
As if the deuce pushed them ahead. 
The kind Sicilians caught sight 
Of them and ran like crazy to invite 
The visitors with shouts and clamoring . 
Their happiness was so profound, 
So many questions flew around 
And then all went to see the king. 

Aeneas was received with friendly affectation, 
As if he were king Acest's dearest kin. 
He led him to his habitation 
And treated him to some fantastic gin. 
They served some bacon as a snack, 
There was of sausage a neat stack, 
A heap of bread was there as well. 
The Trojans were fed woodcock meat 
And after that each went to his own suite 
Located at the building ell. 

Big parties started right away. 
The people purred like cats, 
Enjoying tarts all day, 
And fruit soup and some spats; 
They ate hot rolls, 
And roasted liver and full bowls 
Of garlic buckwheat cream puffs, fried; 
Aeneas filled his belly overmuch, 
He gulped some alcohol to such 
Extent that he had almost died. 

Although Aeneas was intoxicated, 
He still remained a lucid man. 
He was a pious son and dedicated 
To his departed father and his clan. 
The day his father croaked, 
He guzzled too much booze and choked; 
That folly caused his premature demise. 
Aeneas wished to give a dinner 
That beggars should pray for the sinner, 
Whom gods should lead to paradise. 

He gathered all the Trojan gang 
And, facing them, 
Asked humbly in his short harangue 
For their advice, ad rem: 
"You, Trojans, gentlemen and you 
Good Christian folks, who knew 
That though my dad, Anchises, was quite wise, 
He died from booze, which used to quell 
His thirst. That alcoholic spell 
Killed him like frost kills flies. 



TyT 3apa3 niAHRflH 6eHKern, 
3aMypMOTaflH, f!K KOTH. 

Big parties started right away, 
The people purred like cats. 
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------! 3apa3 M"1TTIO Bci nycrnn1-1cb 
fopinKy, M'ACO KynoBaTb. 

At once, they all went out 
To shop for brandy. 
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3po611rn nOM11HK11 A XO"ly, 
nocTaBl1Tl1 06i.o, CTapU.AM -
I 3aBTpa >K - .o.ani He o.o,cTpo"ty. 
CKIDKiTe: AK 3.0,acTbCA BaM?" 
Cboro TpOAHU.i i 6a>Kan11, 
I sci yronoc 3aKp11"tan11: 
"EHelO, 6o>Ke, nOMO>KH! 
Kon11 >Ke XO"lew, naHe, 3HaT11, 
I caM11 6y.o,eM noMararn, 
oo MH To6i He sopor11!" 

I 3apa3 MHTTIO sci nycrnn11cb 
ropinKy, M'ACO KynoBaTb, 
Xni6, 6y6n11K11, KH11wi spo.o,11n11cb, 
niwn11 nocy.0,11 .o,o6ysaTb. 
I Kon11so 3 KyTi 3po611n11, 
C11rn i3 Me.o,y Hac11rnn11, 
.D,orosop11n11 i nona: 
Xa3A'iHiB ceo"ix 3311san11, 
Crnpu.ie no 0yn111.1,AM wyKan11, 
niwna Ha A3BiH AAKaM KOna. 

Ha .o,pyrni:1 .o,eHb paHeHbKO BCTan11, 
OroHb Ha .o,eopi po30en11, 
I M'Aca B Ka3aH11 HaKnan11, 
Bap11n11 cTpaey i neKn11. 
n 1ATb Ka3aHiB CTOAflO IOWK11, 
AB "tornpbox 6yn11 ranywK11, 
oopi.uy TpOXl1 6yno He 3 WiCTb: 
oapaHiB TbMa 6yna BapeHl1X, 
Kypei:1, rycei:1, Ka"IOK ne"teH11x, 
.[J,OCl1Ta LU06 6yno BCiM 'iCTb. 

Ue6p11 c11sywK11 TaM crnAn11 
I 6parn noBHi'i Ai>KK11; 
BclO cTpasy B saraH11 sc11nan11 
I po3.o,asan11 eciM no>KKH. 
5=1K npocni0an11 "co CBAT11M11 11

, 

EHei:1 06n11Bcb cni3Ml1 ripK11M11, 
I np11HHAn11cA sci TpenaTb; 
Ha"in11cA i Haxn11crnn11cb, 
W.o .o,eAKi IDK nosanAn11cb, 
Tor.o.i i ro.o,i noM11HaTb. 

EHei:1 i caM 30 cTapw11Ho10 
AHXi3a .o,o6pe noM11Has; 
He 3.o,pie Hi"loro npe.o. co6010, 
A i.ue 3-3a CTony He BCTaBaB; 
A .o.ani TpowK11 noxo.o,11BCA, 
npo"tyMaBCA, npOTBepe311BCA, 
niWOB K Hapo.o,y, XOTb no6ni.o.. 
3 Kl1WeHi Bl1HHABW11 niBKinKH, 
Wnypi-tyB B Hapo.o, .o.pi6Hl1X, AK pinKH, 
W.06 TAM11n11 i:1oro o6i.o,. 
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I want to commemorate his soul 
By giving dinner to the poor -
Tomorrow - I will not postpone this dole. 
What do you think? Should I abjure?" 
That's what the Trojans wanted badly 
To hear. They all together hollered madly: 
"Aeneas, may good gods help you! 
And if you want to know, 
Nobody's here your foe, 
We want to help you, too!" 

At once, they all went out 
To shop for brandy. They filled crates 
With bread and buns, and sauerkraut. 
Besides, they bought some dinner plates. 
They boiled shelled wheat with poppy seed, 
Prepared a drink with mead; 
Each one invited to that feast 
His hospitable host. 
They brought from street the poor foremost, 
As well, invited were the cantor and the priest. 

Next day before the sunrise every man 
Was hurrying outside, where in the yard 
They made big fire and began 
To boil meat chunks in water and in lard. 
Five kettles filled with soup were there 
And four with dumplings good beyond compare, 
At least six pots of borshch with dill, 
Besides, huge numbers of cooked rams, 
And many chickens, geese, and even clams 
For everyone to eat his fill. 

Large buckets full of whiskey 
And vats of brandy soon 
Were ready to be drunk; the horde was frisky 
When everyone received a spoon. 
When they were singing "Rest in peace with saints", 
Aeneas cried without restraints. 
The binge began full force. They dined 
Until they could not gulp another bite, 
And could not stand upright. 
The father's soul was not on anybody's mind. 

Aeneas' commemoration with the wise 
And higher chiefs was not complete 
Till he saw nothing with his eyes, 
And found it hard to get up from his seat. 
And when he strolled a little bit, 
He got clearheaded and quite fit. 
He went to see the folks outside, 

. And threw some money to the poor 
Because he wanted to be sure 
That they were satisfied. 



EHefl 3a6onin11 Horn, 
He YYB Hi pyK, Hi ronoB11; 
Hanan11 3 xMe!llO nepenor11, 
Onyxn11 OYi, flK B coB11. 
I BBecb o6JJ.yBCfl, flK 6ap11no. 
E>yno Ha CBiTi Bee HeMl1!10, 
M11cnirn no 3eMni n11caB. 
3 HYAbr11 OX!lflB i i3HeMircfl, 
B OJJ.e>Ki nir i He p03Aircfl, 
niA JlaBKOIO AO CBiTa cnaB. 

npoKl1HYBWl1Cfl, BBeCb TPYCl1BCfl, 
3a cepu,e ccano, MOB rn11crn; 
nepeBepTaBCfl i HYA11BCfl, 
He 3JJ.y>t<aB ronoB11 3Becrn 
noK11 He Bl1nl1B niBKBapTiBKl1 
3 iM6epoM niHHoi· ropinK11 
I KY>Kflfl c11piBU.10 He Brnp. 
3-niA naBKl1 Bl1fli3 i cTpyxHyBcfl, 
3aKawnflB, YXHYB i cTpeneHyBcfl: 
".D.aeaihe, - Kp11KHyB, - n11Tb Tenep!" 

3i6paWBl1Cfl, BCi naHeHflTa 
l3HOB Kpy>t<arn Ha'ia!ll1. 
n11n11, flK 6pary nopOCflTa 
fopinKy TaK BOHl1 Tflr!ll1, 
Tflrn11 TYT niHHeHbKY TpOflHu,i, 
He e0Mn11n11 ciu,iniflHU.i, 
4epKan11 A06pe Ha3axBaT. 
XTO n11e TYT 6i!lbW OA ecix c11Byx11 
I XTO n11B pa30M Tp11 OCbMYXl1, 
To TOill EHee:ei 6y0 6paT. 

EHeilt Haw po3JJ.06poxornecfl, 
lrp11w.a B3AyMaB 3aeecrn 
I n'flH11ilt 3apa3 po3Kp11YaBCfl, 
LUo6 nepe6iiltu,le np11eecrn. 
y BiKOH WKO!lflpi cniBa!ll1, 
XanflHAP11 u,11raHK11 cKaKan11, 
lrpan11 B Ko6311 i cninu,i; 
E>yno TYT pa3Hi Yyrn Kp11K11, 
BOJJ.11!111 B ropoJJ.i MY311Kl1 
MoTOpHi, n'flHi MO!lOAU.i. 

B np11ciHKax sci naH11 c11JJ.in11, 
HaABOpi ->K BKpyr CTOflB HapoJJ.. 
y BiKHa ,[J.eflKi r!lfl,[J.ifll1. 
A iHw11ilt 6ye Haeepx BopoT. 
A>t< ocb np11iltwoe i nepe6ie:u,b, 
Y6paH11ilt TaK. flK KOMnaHie:u,b. 
I 3BaBcfl MO!lOJJ.eLJ,b ,D,apec. 
Ha KynaK11 CTaB e11Kn11Karn 
I nepe6iillu,fl Bl1311Barn, 
Kp11YaB, onapeH11ill MOB nee: 
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He had no feeling in his head, 
His stiff extremities caused him to howl; 
The painful cramps filled him with dread, 
His puffed up eyes were like those of an owl. 
He was so bloated and so sore 
That he did not enjoy life anymore. 
He hobbled in a crooked line. 
From weariness and being tired, 
He stretched entirely attired 
Beneath a bench and slept supine. 

As he awoke, his body shook, 
He felt as if worms sucked his heart; 
No matter what he undertook, 
He could not raise his head and had to start 
Imbibing booze. He guzzled half a quart 
Of ginger rye, his most beloved sort, 
Which followed by a pint of kvass. 
He crept from underneath the bench, 
Coughed, sneezed, and since he wished to quench 
His thirst, he yelled: "Let's have a bash first class!" 

When all the lordlings met, 
Then every dandy, 
According to a swinish etiquette, 
Drank avidly full cups of brandy, 
The Trojans drank the brandy, too, 
Their friends, Sicilians, enjoyed the brew, 
Was it the brandy, or the gin. 
Whoever could imbibe a lot 
Of any alcohol, at least a pot, 
Aeneas called him his dear kin. 

When he calmed down, it was his wish 
To see some sporting competition. 
He hollered, being drunk and feverish, 
To get some boxers in a prime condition. 
School students in the open windows sang, 
And Gypsy women capered with a bang, 
Blind kobza players were there, too, 
While young intoxicated boys 
Yelled, screamed and made a dreadful noise, 
Which was impossible to subdue. 

All gentlemen and ladies sat outside 
On porches, while the people stood around. 
They peered into the windows, perched astride 
The gate. The big crowd filled the whole compound. 
Then unexpectedly, a boxer came 
Dressed like a soldier and whose name 
Was Dares, corpulent just like an oak tree log. 
He started to call out 
For someone to begin the bout, 
And he was yelping like a scalded dog. 



///~/ ////// 

I nepe6il1u,R BH3HBarn, 
Kp114as, onapeHHH MOB nee. 

For someone to begin the bout, 
And he was yelping like a scalded dog. 
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"3saP'° na1W J).apecY 1<.allli, 
fopini<.VI ,o.a~1e nVllll Han'ioCb-" 

11

\-\e got nimse\\ in quite a mess\ 
Give me some wnisl<.eY tor a treat\" 
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'T eii1, XTO 30 MHOIO BHii1Ae 5HrnCb, 
noKOWTyearn CTyCaHiB? 
Ma3KOIO xo"le XTO yMHTl-1Cb? 
KoMy He >Kanb ceo"ix 3y6ie? 
A HyTe, Hyrn. ii1AiTe WBHAWe 
CIOAH Ha KynaKH n1-1w 6nH>K"le! 
R 6e6exie BaM HaACa>KY; 
Ha O"li BCTaBfllO OKynApH 
CtoAH, noraHu,i-6aKanApH! 
R BCAKOMY noo p03Mi>IOK}'! 

,llapec AOBreHbKO AO>KHAaBCA, 
Moe"lanH sci, HiXTO He ii1woe. 
3 HHM BCAKHii1 6HTHCA 50ABCA, 
Co5oio cTpaxy eciM 3aAaB. -
"TaK BH, 5a"ly, Bci nerKOAYXH, 
nepeAO MHOIO TaK, AK MYXH, 
I nyAo¢ern Harono". 
,llapec TYT AY>Ke HacMixaecA, 
Co6oto "IBaHHBCb, een11"1aBCA, 
A>K cnyxaTb copoM eciM 6yno. 

A5cecT TpOAHeU,b oye cepAHTHii1, 
3raAaB EHrnnna-K03aKa, 
3pOOHBCA MOB HecaMOBHrnii1, 
4HMAY>K AaB BiATinb AponaKa. 
EHrnnna cKpi3b niwoe wyKarn, 
W,06 ace, w.o 5a"IHB, po3Ka3arn 
I w,06 ,llapeca niAU.bKOBaTb. 
EHTenn oye TA>KKO CMinHii1, AY>KHii1, 
MY>KHK nne"111crnii1 i HeBKnto>KHii1, 
TorAi BiH, n'AHHii1, BKnaBCA cnaTb. 

3Haii1wn11 EHTenna-cipoMaxy, 
W.o BiH niA rnHOM rapHo cnae; 
Cboro cepAewHoro TiMaxy 
E'>yAHTH cTanH, w.o5 ycrne. 
Bci ronocHo HaA HHM KPH"lan1-1, 
HoraMH ec1-1ny po3Ka"lanH, 
0"1HMa BiH Ha HHX nynHyB: 
"4oro 011? W.o 3a epa>Ka Marn, 
3i5pan11cb He Aasarn cnarn". _ 
CKa3aew11 ce, on'ATb 3acHyB. 

"Ta BCTaHb, OYAb nacKaB, naHe-ceaTy!" -
AocecT EHrnnnoei cKa3aB. 
"niii1AiTb flHW BH co5i iK KaTy!" -
EHTenn Ha "ix TaK 3aKpH"laB. 
A nocni 6a"le, w.o He wyTKa, 
A6cecT CKa3aB, AKa noryAKa, 
npoBOpHO CKO"IHBWH, 3ApHrHyBCb: -
"XTO, AK, ,llapec? - Hy, CTiii1Te Hawi! 
3eapy naHy ,llapecy Kawi, 
fopinKH Aaii1Te flHW Han'tocb". 

"Hey, who would like to fight 
And feel how punches taste? 
Who wants to wash his face with blood, or bite 
The dust? Or loose his teeth? Make haste 
And come to me! Don't wait, 
Let's slug it out, don't vacillate! 
I'll knock your bowels out! 
I'll give you black and bluish eyes! 
Come on, you good-for-nothing guys! 
I'll smash your heads in this quick bout!" 

Though Dares waited quite a while 
For silent men to volunteer, 
They were afraid to fight that vile 
Gargantuan, whose name inspired fear. 

_ "I see that all of you are weak! 
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You have houseflies' physique, 
Oh, you are very hefty, everyone!" 
Thus Dares sneered 
And bragged, and smeared 
The- men. To hear that boasting was no fun. 

Absestes had an angry disposition. 
As he recalled Entelles, the he-man, 
He felt a surge of ebullition, 
And like possessed he ran 
To look for huge Entelles everywhere, 
To tell him all he knew about that scare, 
To stir up Dares, that rude creep. 
Entelles was courageous, strong 
Broad-shouldered and a boxer all along. 
Inebriated, he was then asleep. 

They found Entelles in full stretch 
Nearby a fence out in the yard. 
He lay out there, the poor drunk wretch, 
The task to wake him up was hard. 
They shouted loudly over him, 
And rolled and pressed his every limb. 
He blinked his eyes to peep: 
"What do you want? What fiendish soul 
Disturbs and tries to roll 
Me so?" he murmered and resumed to sleep. 

"Be kind, get up, my kin" 
Absestes then politely said. 
"Go, hang yourself, you mongrel's skin!" 
Entelles shot back very mad. 
Then realized it was no jest, 
But it applied to some annoying pest, 
He promptly jumped up to his feet. 
"Who? Dares? How? But nevertheless 
He got himself in quite a mess! 
Give me some whiskey for a treat!" 



np11M"'lan11 3 Ka3aHOK Cl1BYXl1, 
Ernnn H pa3KOM AMYXHYB 
I OA cie'i BiH MOKpyx11 
CKp11B11BCb, HaMopw.11BCb i 3iBHyB. 
CKa3aB: "Tenep XOAiMo, 6pan.1,fl, 
/J,o xBacTyHa /J,apeca-naHL.J,fl! 
illoMy fl pe6pa noni"'ly. 
3iMHY i1oro fl Ha Ka6aKy. 
Ha CMepTb 3YBi"'ly, MOB co6aKy, 
s:IK 611rncfl - fl Hay"'ly!" 

np11HWOB ETenn nepeA /J.apeca, 
CKa3aB HOMY Ha CMix: 'Tai1-rai1! 
XoBaHCb, npoKnflTa Heornca, 
3apaHHfl BiAcinb yTiKai1; 
s:I p03AaBntO Te6e, flK >Ka6y, 
3iTpy, 3iMHy, MOp03 flK 6a6y, 
Lll,o TYT i 3y611 rn 3iTHew. 
Te6e A11flBOn He ni3Hae, 
3 KiCTKaMl1 "'IOPT Te6e 3nl1ra€, 
Y>Ke BiA MeHe He Bnl13Hew". 

Ha 3eMnto wanKy nono>1<11Bw11, 
no nOKOTb PYKl1 3acyKaB, 
I, uynKo KynaK11 cTyn11Bw11, 
/J,apeca 611rncb Bl1311BaB. 
13 cepL.J,fl cKperoTaB 3y6aM11, 
06 3eMnto TynOTaB HOraMl1 
I Ha /J.apeca Hani3aB. 
/J,apec He paA CBO'IH n11x0Ti, 
EHTenn nOTflr He no OXOTi 
/J,apeca, w.06 i1oro BiH 3HaB. 

B ce BpeM'fl B pai1 6orn 3i6pan11cb 
K 3eBecy B rocTi Ha o6iA, 
n11n11 TaM, 'inl1, 3a6aBnflnl1Cb, 
3a6yn11 Haw11x ntoACbKl1X 6iA. 
TaM naKoM11H11 pa3Hi 'in11, 
oyXaH"'l11Kl1 nweHl1"'1Hi 6ini, 
K11cn11ui, flrDA11, KOp>Ki 
I BCflKi-pa3Hi B11Tpe6eHbK11; -
Y>1<e, n1160Hb, 6yn11 n'flHeHbKi, 
noHaAyBanl1Cb, MOB HOp>Ki. 

s:IK ocb 3He"'leB'fl B6ir MepKypii1, 
3acanaBWl1Cfl, AO 6oriB, 
np11CKO"'ll1B, MOB KOTl1UJ,e Myp11H 
/J,o c11pH11x B Macni n11poriB! 
'Te! re! OT TYT-TO 3arynflnl1Cb, 
Lll,o i OA CBiTa OAL.J,ypanl1Cb, 
/J.11flBOn-Ma BaM i CTl1Aa. 
B Ciuini'i TaKe TBop11TbCfl. 
Lll,o BaM 611 Tpe6a nOA11Bl1TbCfl, -
TaM Kp11K, MOB niACTyna opAa". 
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They brought a quart of whiskey right away, 
And he imbibed it all at once. 
He made a face from sheer dismay, 
Then frowned and yawned in grunts. 
He said: "And now let's nag 
That most conceited brag. 
I'll count the ribs of that false knight! 
I'll make of him a pumpkin gruel! 
I'll chase that dog and in a duel 
I'll show him how to fight." 

Entelles stepped in front 
Of Dares and deridingly said: "Hi! 
Hide quickly, you confounded runt! 
It's not too late, so run or you will die! 
I'll crush you like a frog, 
You primitive, uneducated hog! 
And you will close your teeth for good! 
The deuce will not distinguish you, 
And he will swallow you with bones, you, parvenu! 
You'll not escape from me, you hood!" 

He put his headgear on the ground, 
Rolled up his sleeves and clenching tight 
His mighty fists which would astound 
His rival, challenged him to fight. 
He bared his teeth at that big cheat 
And stamped the ground with his broad feet, 
While moving forward to his foe. 
If Dares hated his own spite, 
Entelles was not keen to fight, 
He wanted him to feel his blow. 

Exactly at that time, Zeus, all gods' dad, 
Invited them to his place for a feast. 
They ate, and drank, and danced, and had 
Not thought of human woe, not in the least. 
They ate all kinds of dainty bits, 
White wheat buns were their favourites -
As well crab-apples, berries and cakes, too, 
And many fancy things, like tarts. 
They were more intoxicated than a brewer's farts. 
They drank till their physiognomies were blue. 

Then suddenly Mercury rushed in. 
Though out of breath, but still with ease, 
And like a cat full of adrenaline, 
Jumped to the dumplings stuffed with cheese. 
"Ha, ha! You have a good time here! 
You have renounced the world, it's clear. 
You feel no shame at all! 
We've never seen such goings on 
As these in Sicily: a riotous phenomenon, 
As though a Mongol horde assaults, they yell and brawl." 



B ce speM'FI B paH 6orn 3i6pam-tcb 
K 3esecy B roCTi Ha o6iA. 

Exactly at that time, Zeus, all gods' dad, 
Invited them to his place for a feast. 
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oOnt, nO"lYBWH, 3aWaTanHCb, 
13 He6a BHTKHynH HOCH, 
,D,HBHrnCb Ha 6ii::lu,ie xeaTamAcb, 
FIK >1<a6H nirnM i3 pocH. 
EHTenn TaM cHnbHO xpaopoeaecA, 
A>K AO copo"lKH eeecb p03AArCA, 
Coeae ,D,apecy e Hie KynaK. 
,D,apec i3BOMnHB, cipoMaxa, 
oo 6ye EHTenn HeneeHa maxa. 
FIK 1.1opHOMopc1:>KHH 3nHi1 K03aK. 

BeHepy 3a BHCKH xearnno, 
FIK rnAHyna, w.o TaM ,D,apec; 
'jj;1 AY>Ke ce oyno He MHflO, 
CKa3ana: "oaTe1.1Ky, 3eeec! 
,D,ai1 MO€MY ,D,apecy CHflH. 
illoMy XBOCTa w.oo He BKpyrnnH, 
Woo eiH EHTenna nooopoe. 
MeHe rnrAi eeecb ceiT 3al5yAe, 
KonH ,D,apec >t<HBHH He 6yAe; 
3pOOH, W,00 oye ,D,apec 3AOpoe". 

TYT E>axyc n'AHHH ooi3eaecA, 
BeHepy naArn Ha"lae. 
,D,o He'i 3 KynaKOM coeaecA 
I TaK icn'AHa rn CKaaae: 
"niMAH nHW TH K "IOpTaM, nmoraea, 
HeeipHa, naKocHa. xanAea! 
Hexai1 i3CnH3He TBil1 ,D,apec, 
Fl 3a EHTenna caM ecTynntocA, 
FIK oinbW CHBYXH HaTArHYCA, 
To He 3acrynHTb i 3eeec. 

4H 3Haew, eiH AKHH napHHw,e? 
Ha ceiTi TpoxH €CTb TaKHX, 
CHeyxy TaK, AK opary, XflHUJ,e, -
Fl B napy5Kax KOXatoCb CHX. 
Y>Ke 3anne 3a wKypy cana, 
Hi HeHA e 5pa3i He cKynana, 
FIK eiH ,D,apecoei 3aAaCTb. 
Y>t<e XOTb AK rn He eeprnCfl, 
3 ceo'iM ,D,apecoM nonpocrncA, 
oo npHl1AeTbCA i1oMy nponaCTb" 

3eeec AO pe"li cei1 AO"IYBCA. 
Fl3HK Ha CHny noeepHye, 
BiH OA ropinKH eeecb o5AyecA 
I rpiMKO TaK Ha 'ix ryKHye: 
"Moe"liTb! 4oro BH 3aApo"lHflHCb? 
4H oa"l. y MeHe po3XOAHnHcb! 
Fl AaM eaM 3apa3 TpHWIAR! 
Hixrn e Kyna"IKH He MiwaHTeCb, 
KiHu,A OA caMHX AO>KrAAal1Tecb; -
nooa"lHM, - Bi3bMeTb-TO "lHA?" 
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The gods, on hearing this, became excited, 
They stuck their noses out. 
And watched the fight, delighted, 
Like frogs bedewed in summer drought. 
Entelles showed his excellent manhood, 
With only his shirt on, he demonstrated that he could 
Push into his contender's nose his fist, 
While Dares dragged his feet like someone shy. 
He was afraid he did not know the guy, 
Who was like some mean Black sea kozak duelist. 

When Venus noticed Dares in that brawl, 
She felt a pain inside her head, 
She did not like that sight at all 
And said to Zeus: "My darling dad! 
Give Dares strength, he is my pet, 
Lest they humiliate him and upset, 
He should defeat his foe, it is imperative, 
Because when Dares dies, 
The world will nevermind my cries. 
Please, make him healthy, let him live!" 

Now Bacchus-boozer raised his head. 
Filled up to Venus with raw hate, 
He scared her with his fists and said 
These nasty words in drunken state: 
"You go to hell, you filthy one! 
Unfaithful slattern, mischievous like none! 
May your dumb Dares disappear! 
l'li help Entelles and I'll be more risky, 
When I have some more whiskey, 
And even Zeus won't interfere. 

D'you know what kind of chap he is? 
He's one of those who use this crutch, 
He guzzles brandy like a whiz, 
I like such fellows very much. 
He can get under anybody's skin, 
His mama did not bathe her sprig in gin. 
No matter how you twist, 
When he will deal a blow 
To Dares, you will know 
That he will die, this egotist." 

On hearing those words of abuse, 
Zeus, though could hardly move his tongue, 
His face was puffed from too much booze, 
Yelled: "You shut up! Why are you so high-strung? 
Why are you so incensed? So pained? 
Why are you all so unrestrained? 
I will give all of you a sharp box on the ear! 
Don't get involved in any boxing match, 
Await from them a prompt dispatch, 
And we will see the winning cavalier." 



BeHepa, o6nY13Hfl niHMaBwYI, 
Cni3KY1 nycrnna i3 OYeH, 
I, flK co6aKa, x0icT niA)f(aBWYI, 
niwna K nopory AO ABepeH, 
I 3 MapcoM y KYTOYKY CTana, 
3 3eseca A06pe rny300ana; 
A E>axyc niHHeHbKY nY1ra0, 
13 raHiMeAOBa nyJAepKa 
Yrnp TpOXYI He niBBiAepKa: 
HanYIBCb - i TinbKO w.o KpeKTaB. 

FIK Mi)f( co6oH 6orn c0apY1nY1Cb 
B paio, nonY1BWY1Cb B He6ecax, 
Tor Ai B Ciu,inii" TBOpY1nY1Cb 
BenYIKi A~e YyAeca. 
.lJ,apec OA cTpaxy onpaBnflBCfl 
I AO EHTenna niA6Y1pa0cfl, 
LlY16ynbKY1 AaTb HOMY niA Hie. 
EHTenn OA nflnaca 3ApY1rHyBcfl, 
PaJiB i3 n'f!Tb nepe0epHyBcfl, 
TpoxYI He nonycrn0 i cni3. 

PoJcepAYIBCfl i po3'RpY1BCfl 
A)f( niHy 3 porn nonycrnB, 
I caMe B Mipy niAMOCrnBCfl, 
B BYICOK .llapeca 3aTOnY1B: 
3 oye(;i a)f( icKpY1 noneTinYI, 
I oyi flCHi conosinYI, 
CepAeWHYIH 06 JeMnio ynas. 
4MeniB AOBreHbKO A~e cnyxaB, 
I 3eMnlO HOCOM pY1B i HIOXaB, 
I Ay)f(e )f(ani6Ho crnrHaB. 

TyT sci EHrnnna BY1XBanflnY1, 
EHeH 3 naHaMYI peroTaBCb, 
3 .lJ,apeca )I( AY)f(e rny300anY1, 
Ll.l,o CYlflOIO BiH BenYIYaBCb. 
3seniB EHeH c:ioro niAHflrn, 
Ha BiTpi w,06 noKonYlxarn 
OA nf!naca i w,06 npoyxa0cb; 
EHTennoBi )I( AaB Ha Ka6aKy 
TpoxYI He u,inyio rpYIBHRKY 
3a Te, w.o TaK BiH noKa3aBCb. 

EHeH )f(e, CYIM He BAOBOflbHY1BWY1Cb, 
lw,e rynflrn JaxoTiB 
I, u,ynKo niHHo"i HanY1BWY1Cb, 
BeAMeAiB npY10ecrn 30eni0. 
nYITBa Ha Tpy6Y1 3acypMY1na, 
BeAMeAiB 3apa3 3ynY1HY1na. 
3acTaBY1na "ix TaHU,bOBaTb. 
CepAeWHYIH 3Bip nepeKY1AaBCfl, 
nnYlraB, BepTiBCfl i KaYaBCfl, 
3a6yB i 6A)f(OnY1 niAAepaTb. 
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When Venus suffered this setback, she let 
Some tears flow from her eyes, 
And like a beaten bitch, upset, 
Moved to the door exhaling sighs. 
She stood with Mars there in the corner 
And, as a biting scorner, 
Mocked Zeus, while Bacchus, the fun-loving male, 
Drank brandy from Hannimed's rich vault, 
And during that Dyonisian assault 
He guzzled of it half a pail. 

While all the drunken gods were clashing 
Among themselves to their disgrace, 
In Sicily a droll and smashing, 
And monstrous thing was taking place . 
When Dares overcame the fright, 
And stealthily with much foresight 
Crept up to his adversary and struck his nose, 
Entelles trembled from that hit 
And tumbled down, shook up a bit, 
But having seen the stars, he quickly rose. 

He foamed with wrath, 
And being raving mad, 
Approached that psychopath 
And walloped him across the head. 
The eyes of Dares first grew dim, ahem! 
Then sparks flew out of them. 
Knocked out, he tumbled down 
And, lying on the ground, 
He sniffed it like a hound 
And groaned, the miserable clown. 

Entelles was extolled by everyone, 
The blue blood and Aeneas roared with laughter, 
And they were making fun 
Of Dares calling him a boaster and a dafter. 
Aeneas ordered men to help him to his feet, 
So that the wind would cool him off in his defeat. 
And that he would recover from the blow. 
Entelles got a monetary prize, enough 
To buy himself some snuff, 
A payment for his striking show. 

Since for Aeneas it was not enough, 
He wished to see another show with flair, 
And having drunk some heady stuff, 
He asked to get a dancing bear. 
A Lithuanian musician played the horn, 
The bear, well trained and heaven-born, 
Enthusiastically danced. 
The amiable beast 
Performed like some artiste, 
He jumped, rolled on the ground and pranced. 



- 6 3eMnlO ynaB, 
Cep,D,ewH1111 o y)f(e cnyxaB. 

. ,ll,OBreHbKO ,ll, 4Mems 

led down in pain 
He tumb the ground. And lay long on 
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8 KpY>f<KY cep.newHi ci c111.nin111 
I K111cno Ha Mope rnfl.nin111. 

They sat in circles at the quay 
And looked with sour faces at the sea. 
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FIK naH EHei1 TaK 3a6aenABCA, · 
To n1-1xa eiH co6i He >KJJ.aB, 
He JJ.yMaB i He cnoJJ.iBaBCA, 
lllo6 XTO 3 OniMna KYYMY JJ,aB. 
Ho Te IOHOHa noeepHyna 
I B ronoei TaK Koeep3Hyna, 
lllo6 3apa3 YY"1H"1Tb ApMi3; 
Ha6yna 6e3 naHYix narnHKl-1. 
niwna B lp"1C"1Hi 6y,IJ,"1HK"1. 
DO X"1Tpa CA 6yna, AK 6ic. 

np1-1i1Wfla, lp1-1ci niJJ,MOprHyfla, 
4epKHYI1"1 pa30M B X"1>t<y B ,IJ,BOX, 
I Ha yxo lllOCb rn wenHyna, 
lllo6 He niJJ.cnyxae AK"1i1 6or; 
I nanbu,eM u,ynKo np1-1Kpyrnna, 
lllo6 3apa3 see TO i3po61-1na, 
I rn 61-1 np1-1Hecna nenopT; 
lp"1CA H"13bKO nOKflOH"1flaCb 
I B ni>KH"1K 3apa3 HapAJJ."1flaCb, 
no6irna 3 He6a, AK 61-1 XOpT. 

B Ciu,inito AKpa3 cnycrnnacb, 
40BH"1 TpOAHCbKi JJ,e 6yn1-1: 
I Mi>K TpOAHOK noMicrnnacb, 
Kornpi YOBHiB crnpern1-1. 
B KPY>KKY cepJJ,ewHi ci c1-1,1J,in1-1 
I K"1CflO Ha Mope rnAJJ.in1-1; 
co "ix He Kfl"1Kan1-1 rynATb, 
,lle YOflOBiKl-1 "ix rynAnl-1, 
MeJJ,oK, c1-1eywKy non1-1ean1-1 
oe3 npoc1-1ny HeJJ,iflb i3 n'ATb. 

,lJ,iBYaTa 3 n1-1xa rop1aean1-1, 
HyJJ."1flO TA>KKO MOflOJ],"1U,b; 
n1-1w Cfl"1HKY 3 roflOJJ.Y KOBTafll-1, 
FIK XOYeTbCA KOMY K"1Cfl"1U,b. 
Ceo"ix TpOAHu,ie np0Kn1-1Han1-1, 
lllo Yepe3 "ix TaK rop1aean1-1, 
,lJ,iBKl-1 Kp"1Yafl"1 Ha BBeCb poT: 
"lllo6 "iM XOTiflOCb TaK rynArn, 
FIK xoYeTbCA HaM JJ.iBoearn, 
Kon1-1 6 3aMOPJJ.OBaB "ix YOpT" 

TpoAHU.i eon0Kn1-1 3 co6oto 
Crnpyto 6a6y, AK Ary, 
nyKaBy BiJJ.bMy, 3IlY oepOIO, 
lcKopY1-1BwytocA B JJ.yry. 
lp1-1cA Heto i3po61-1nacb. 
I, AK oepoA, HapAJJ,"1flaCb, 
I niJJ.cryn1-1na JJ.O JJ.iBoK: 
I lll06 K H"1M nyYYe niJJ.MOCrnTbCA 
I npeJJ. IOHOHOi1 3acny>t<1-1TbCA, 
To niJJ.Hecna "iM n1-1pi>KOK. 
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While our Aeneas was thus entertained, 
He didn't expect a foe, 

· By whom he would be stained, 
Come from Olympus. But a blow 
By Juno changed the situation. 
She schemed without the slightest hesitation 
In order to maliciously produce 
Turmoil. She went to Iris stockingless 
In order to create a nasty mess. 
She certainly was clever like a deuce. 

She winked to Iris and the two 
Went speedily into a shack; 
She breathed lest some god get a clue 
About their planned attack. 
Then she gave her a strict command 
To carry out her firm demand: 
"Report to me what's new around 
Olympus." Iris bowed, gave her a smack 
And with a shawl upon her back 
Ran fast from heaven like a hound. 

She landed straight 
In Sicily among the Trojan petticoats. 
It was the Trojan women's fate 
To guard those boats. 
They sat in circles at the quay 
And looked with sour faces at the sea. 
They were not asked to participate 
In merriments, where every male 
Was drinking vodka, mead and ale 
For weeks without desire to abate. 

The girls were grieving, 
They had a boring time, 
As if they were receiving 
For food crab apples and some grime. 
They cursed the Trojans bitterly, 
For they neglected them so utterly. 
The maidens' cry became a piercing bawl: 
"While they enjoy good time, those gents, 
We suffer from forced abstinence! 
The devil should exterminate them all!" 

The Trojans dragged along 
With them a hag, Beroya was her name. 
She was a crafty witch, headstrong, 
Bent like a bow and somewhat lame. 
Now, Iris changed her image in her bid 
To look the way Beroya did. 
She went close to the girls. That fake 

_In order to earn Juno's praise, 
Said to the girls a wheedling phrase 
And offered them a tasty cake. 



CKa3ana: "noMarai::1 6ir, Aim! 
4oro cyMyeTe ei-1 rnK? 
41-1 He ocrnno TYT CHAirn? 
Ou,e rynAIOTb Hawi AK! 
Moe 60>KeeinbHHX, Hae Mopol.!aTb, 
CiM niT, AK no MOpAM BOflO'laTb; 
rny3yl0Tb, AK XOTATb. i3 BaC, 
Ane 3 APYn1Ml1 6axypy10Tb. 
Ceo"i >K >KiHKH Hexai::1 roplOIOTb. 
Koni-1 BOAHnOCb ce y Hae? 

nocnyxaHTe flHW, MOflOAHU.i, 
f:i A06py10 eaM paAy AaM, 
I 011, AiB'laTa 6inon11u,i, 
3po6iM KiHeU,b CBO"iM 6iAaM, 
3a rope MH 3annarnM ropeM -
A AOK11 HaM c11AiTb HaA MopeM? 
np11i1MiMOCb 'IOBHH nonaniM. 
Tor Ai i MYCATb TYT ocTaTbCA 
I Hexorn AO Hae np11>t<aTbCA; 
Ocb TaK Ha niA "ix noca.a.iM". 

"CnaceTb >Ke 6ir rn6e, 6a6ycio! -
TpoAHKl1 eronoc 3aryni-1. -
TaKo"i 6 paAH, nai1MaTyCIO, 
Mi-1 i3raAarn He Morni-1". 
I 3apa3 np11cryni-1n11 K cpnoTy, 
I npi-1HAn11cA 3a po6oTy: 
OroHb Kpecarn i Heern 
CKinKH, TpicKH, conoMy, KnO'l'IA; 
oyna TYT BCAKa 3 Hl1X OXO'la, 
no>Kap W,06 WBl1AWe p03BeCrn. 

Po3>t<eepinocb i 3aropinocb, 
niwoe AHMOK AO CaMHX XMap, 
A>t< He6o ece 3a1.!epeoHinocb. 
BenHKHH TA>KKO 6ye no>t<ap. 
4oeHH i 6aC!AaK11 nanani-1, 
COCHOBi nopOMH Tpiw,anH, 
r opin11 JJ.bOrOTb i CMOna. 
noKH TpOAHU,i OrflAAiflHCb, 
LUo A06pe "ix TpoAHKH rpin11cb, 
To l.!aCTb Mana 'IOBHiB 6yna. 

EHei::t, no>t<ap TaKHH y3.a.piewi-1, 
3nAKaBCA, no6inie AK CHir 
I, 6irrn eciM TYA11 3eeniewi-1. 
4HMAY>K AO 'IOBHiB caM no6ir. 
Ha l"Bam y JJ.3BOHl1 3aA3BOH11n11, 
no BYfll1Ll,AM B TpeW,OTKH 6HflH. 
EHei1 >Ke Ha eeecb poT KpHl.!ae: 
"XTO B 6ora eipye - pATyi::1rni 
Py6ai::t, Tywi-1, raci-1, ni-1.::i. Kyi1rn! 
A xrn >K TaKY HaM KY'IMY .a.ae?" 
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She said: "God bless you, dear! 
You look so sad and what's the reason? 
Are you not sick and tired sitting here? 
Our men enjoy a merrymaking season! 
They drag us all across the seas, 
As if we were insane! They tease 
You all. They're making fun of you! 
They lead an orgiastic life, 
And none is pleasing his own wife. 
These men behave improperly, they do. 

Now, listen, girls, and pay attention, 
I'll offer you some good advice. 
And you'll get rid of your bad tension, 
Let's finish paying such a price. 
Let's answer their snub tit for tat, 
How long we should be here like that? 
Let's burn the boats! 
The men will stay right here, 
They will adhere 
To us, those billy-goats!" 

"May god preserve you, you're so nice!" 
The Trojan women cried aloud. 
"We never thought of this advice, 
Not anyone in our crowd." 
And right away the girls began 
To realize Beroya's plan: 
They gathered splinters, chips and flax, 
And all expressed a wild desire 
To make a roaring fire. 
Not one of them was slow or lax. 

The fire very quickly spread, 
The fuel was in good supply, 
The clouds turned ghastly red, 
The smoke soon reached the sky. 
The boats and hulks were burning, 
The pine trees turning 
To ashes, and the resin, and the tar as well. 
Before the men could understand 
Why any woman had in this her hand, 
So many boats were gone to hell. 

Aeneas seeing that huge conflagration, 
His face from fear turned white. 
He ordered all to run to that big denudation 
And he himself made haste to see the plight. 
The bells were tolling for alarm, 
The people yelled afraid of harm, 
Aeneas called to stop the ruination: 
"Hey, who believes in god, help us! 
Pour water on this blaze so ruinous! 
And who has caused this horrid devastation?" 



oyna TYT BCflKa 3 HHX OXOYa 
no>t<ap W,06 WBHAWe p03Becrn. 

To make a roaring fire , 
Not one of them was slow or lax. 
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'Tej;f TH, npOKflflTJ.1 j;f CTap1-1raH10! 

Ha 3eMnfl 3 He6a He 3HpKHew!" 

"Hey, Zeus, accursed old bi lly-goat! 
You don't look down to hear and see!" 
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EHeiil OA CTpaxy 3 nn11ry 3611BCA, 
B yMi cepJJ,era noMiwaecb 
I 3apa3 caM He ceiiil 3po611BCA. 
CKaKae, eepTiecA i KaLtaecb; 
I ia cboro ceoro 3aAopy 
BiH, ronoey niJJ.HABWl1 eropy. 
Kp11Ltae onapeH11H MOB nee. 
OniMnCbK11x wnerne Ha eclO ry6y. 
Ceoio i HeHIO naAB n106y, 
,LJ,o5yecb i e poT, i e Hie 3eeec. 

'TeJ;i Tl1, npoKnATl1iil crnp11raHio! 
Ha 3eMnlO 3 He6a He a11pKHew, 
He LtY€W, AK rn6e A raHIO, 
3eeec! -Hi ycoM He Moprnew. 
Ha oLtax 6inbMa nopo611n11cb, 
Kon11 6 AOBiKy nocnin11n11cb, 
W.o He nOMO)f(eW Tl1 MeHi. 
411 Ce )f( TaKl1 T06i He CTl1J].HO, 
W,o nponaJJ.y, OT n11w He Bl1JJ.Ho? 
s=i )f(, Ka>KYTb nlOJJ,11, BHYK rn6i! 

Arn 3 ciAOIO 5opoAOIO, 
naHe A06poJJ.ilO HemyH! 
C11A11w, Moe JJ,eMOH, niA BOJJ.OIO, 
l3MOpW,11BWl1Cb, CTap11H WKap6yH! 
Kon11 6 CTpyxHye XOTb ronoeoio 
I ceJ;i no>t<ap aan11e BOJJ.OIO -
Tp11ay6eu,b w,06 T06i anoM11ecb! 
T11 6a3ap11HKY n10611w 6parn, 
A nlOAAM e HY>t<Ai noMararn 
He A~e, 6aLty, nocniw11ecb. 

I 5parnK saw nnyTOH, noraHeU.b, 
13 npo3epniHOIO 3aCiB, 
neKenbHl1H, racn11,D,CbK11iil KoxaHeU.b, 
lw,e ce6e TaM He Harpie? 
3aeie 5parnpCTBO 3 AbABonaM11 
I e ceiTi Haw11M11 6iAaM11 
He norop10€ Hi Ha Ltac. 
He noc11nKy€TbCA HiMano, 
W,06 TaK nanarn nepecTano 
I w,06 ou,eJ;i no>t<ap norac. 

I HeHeLtKa MOA piAHeHbKa 
Y Ltoprn Aecb rnnep rynA; 
A MO>t<e. cn11Tb ~e n'AHeHbKa 
A6o 3 xnon'ATaMl1 raHA. 
Tenep 'iiil, 6aLty. He AO con11. 
Y>t<e, niAT11Kaew11 AeCb non11, 
<Dypu,IO€ A06pe, HaBiCHa. 
Kon11 caMa 3 Kl1M He HO'-IY€, 
To JJ.nA Korocb ~e ceawKy€, 
.D.nA cboro Tfl)f(KO nocniwa. 
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Fear made Aeneas so confused, 
His mind became mixed up, 
And he was not as normally he used 
To be. He jumped and wriggled like a pup. 
And out of that sheer stupefaction, 
He lifted his head in reaction 
To what he saw and howled like some seared dog. 
He slandered all Olympian gods, who 
Were quite like his dear mother, too, 
And Zeus as well he dared to flog: 

"Hey, Zeus, accursed old billy-goat! 
You don't look down to hear and see 
And you don't take a note 
Of how I execrate you now with glee. 
May cataract attack your eyes, 
You should stay blind till your demise, 
For you don't help in any way 
Me now. Do you not feel ashamed, 
When I get lost, me, famed, 
Your grandson, as the people say? 

You greybeard Neptune, viewing you, 
You are a good protector! 
You're sitting in the water like a bugaboo 
And wrinkled like a spectre! 
If you just shook your head 
To flood these flames instead, 
May your wee trident shatter! 
You're quite a profiteer, 
To help the poor, you're not a volunteer, 
It's not your urgent matter. 

And your dear brother, Pluto-scamp, 
Has with Proserpina a love affair. 
That diabolical and fiendish tramp 
Hasn't warmed himself enough in her love lair. 
He joined the brotherhood 
Of devils and he never would 
Feel sorrowful for us. 
That lazy fellow would malinger 
And never-ever lift a finger 
To douse the blaze, that hateful cuss! . 

As well, my dearest mum! 
The devil knows where she now keeps 
The company of boys and, frolicsome, 
Intoxicated and exhausted, sleeps. 
Her trepidations multiply: 
With her skirt stuck up high, 
She's whirling through the land with speed. 
If she makes love with none, 
Matchmaking is her greatest fun, 
To that she's hurrying indeed . 



Ta spar 6ep111 sac, - w.o xoTirn, 
npo MeHe, Te C06i po6iTb, 
MeHe Ha ni.a. He noca.a.irn, 
no)f(ap n111w TinbKO noraciTb; 
3asepe.a.yilirn no-cso€MY 
I, 6y.a,brn nacKasi, MO€MY 
3po6irn n111xosi KiHeu,b. 
nycTiTb nlllW 3 He6a sepeMilO 
I noKa)f(iTe "lyJJ.acita, 
A fl saM niJJ.Hecy paneu,b". 

TyT TinbKO w.o nepeMon111scfl 
EHeili i poT csiili 3aTyn111s; 
FIK OCb i3 He6a JJ.OW. non111scfl, 
B roJJ,111Hy ssecb no)f(ap 3an111s. 
5ypxHyno 3 He6a, MOB i3 60"lKlll, 
LUo npoMO'flllno AO copo"lKlll; 
To Apana spo3Ti"l sci JJ,an111. 
TpoflHU.i crnn111 sci flK xntaw.a, 
'f M ny"l111nacfl Hesc111nyw.a, 
He paJJ.i i JJ.OW.Y 6yn111. 

He 3HaB )f(e Ha flKY cTyn111T111 
EHeili I Tfl)f(KO roptasas, 
4111 TYT ocTaTl!ICb, "1111 nonn111rn? 
5o spar He sci "lOSHlll 3a6pas; 
I MlllTTIO KlllHyscb AO rpoMaJJ.111 
npoClllTb C06i y Heil! nopaJJ,111, 
4oro co6ota He s6arHe. 
TyT JJ,osro Tfl)f(KO paxosan111, 
I CKinbKO He KOsep3osan111, 
To see 6yno, w.o He OHe. 

OJJ.lllH 3 TPOflHCbKo'I rpoMaJJ.111, 
Hacyn111sw111cfl, see MOS"tas 
I, JJ,Ocnyxasw111cb AO nopaJJ,111, 
UinKOM see 3eMnta Konynas. 
Ce 6ys npoiliJJ,111csiT i HenesH111ili, 
I sciM siJJ.bMaM 6ys poJJ.111"1 KpesH111ili -
Yn111p i 3Haxyp sopO)f(lllTb, 
YMis i TpflCU.IO OJJ,wemarn, 
I Kpos xp111CTbflHCbKY 3aMoBnflTl!I, 
I JJ.06pe 3Has rpe6ni raTl!ITb. 

5ysas is WnboHCbKOMY 3 sonaM111, 
He pa3 XOJJ.lllS 3a cinnta s Kp111M; 
TapaHi rnprosas B03aM111, 
Bci "lyMaK111 6parnn111cb 3 HlllM. 
BiH TaK 3JJ,asascfl i HiK"leMHlllili, 
Ta 6ys po3yMHllli'1, flK n111cbMeHH111ili. 
Cnosa TaK c111nas, flK ropox. 
Y)f(e s "liM, 6a"l, nopaxosaT111, 
LUo po3Ka3aTb - ilioMy S)f(e JJ,arn; 
Hi B "liM He 6ys cTpaxononox. 
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To hell with you! Do as you wish, 
For all I care! 
But don't abandon, don't impoverish 
Me and extinguish this great flare. 
Although you can be vicious, 
But be so kind and so judicious 
As to avert my ruination. 
Descend a miracle from heaven, a confusion 
And I will give you a profusion 
Of gifts, a very rich donation." 

No sooner had he finished praying, 
And stopped to beg and shout, 
Than rain from heaven started spraying, . 
And when the deluge came, the blaze was out. 
The downpour made the people groan, 
For they were soaked down to the bone. 
The Trojans scampered in dismay 
To hide from that incessant torrent, 
Which to them was abhorrent; 
They even learned to hate a little spray. 

Aeneas did not know 
What he should do: 
To stay put there, or should he go? 
Some boats remained like new. 
So, he approached the congregation 
To hear the Trojans' commendation, 
Because he was at his wits end. 
They long and hard debated, 
Despite how much they meditated, 
They didn't agree on what to recommend. 

There was an odd man there, a lunatic, 
Who, always still, was sitting in the crowd, 
And scraped the wet ground with a stick, 
While other men were bickering aloud. 
He was a tramp, a son of a bitch, 
A close kin to many a witch, 
A fortune-teller, a vampire; 
His magic could curb even fever 
And blood plague of a Christian believer, 
His dams made him a fellow to admire. 

He used to drive his oxen to Silesian marts, 
And carted crates of sea salt from Crimea. 
He used to trade in fishes by the carts, 
The chumaks liked his trade idea. 
Although he seemed to be one of the worthless guys, 
He was quite literate and wise, 
He had vocabulary up his sleeve. 
If there was anything to calculate, 
Or to explain, in those things he was great, 
He was not chicken-hearted, nor naive. 



FIK ocb i3 He6a .a.ow. nom1ecf!, 
B ro.a.1t1Hy eeecb no>t<ap 3an1t1e. 

Than rain from heaven spraying, 
And when the deluge came, the blaze was out. 
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Ce TBil1 np1-1 v T 11WOB AO 6 0 He cnonoxav Te e 6aTbKO 11Cb He • ' )f(aXHl1Cb. 

I am your father w . . 
Do pay attenr ~o is here, 

ion, listen to my speech. 
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HeeTecoM eci i1oro .o.pa)f(K11n11, 
no-HaWOMY )f( TO 3BaBCb OxpiM; 
MeHi TaK nto.0.11 roeop11n"1 -
CaMoMy )f( He3HaKOM"1i1 eiH. 
no6a"!"1B, U.1,0 EHei1 rHiB"1BCA, 
.[I.a i1oro 3apa3 ni.o.MocrnecA, 
3a 6iny pyYeHbKY i B3AB; 
I, e11eiew"1 EHeA e ciH"1, 
CaM noKnOH"1BCfl a)f( e KoniH11, 
TaKy EHeto pi"I cKa3ae: 

"4oro T"1 C"1flbHO 3a~p"1BCA 
I TaK Ha,D,yecA, AK iHA"1K? 
3oeciM oxnAe i 3aHyA"1BCfl, 
Moe no 6onornei Kyn"1K? 
4"1M 6inbw ~p1-1rncfl - ece ripwe, 
3annyrnewcA e nici 6inbwe, 
noKHHb fl"1W rope i 3anntoi1. 
ni.0.1-1 BKna.£J."1Cfl rapHo cnarn, 
A nocni 6y.o.ew i ra.o.arn, 
CnoYHHb, rn B)f(e rnr Ai MipKyi1!" 

nocnyxaewH EHei1 OxpiMa, 
YKp1-1ew1-1cb, Ha nony nir cnaTb: 
Ho nynae TinbKO ece O"IHMa, 
He Mir Hi Kp1-1xrn 3a.o.piMaTb. 
Ha eci 60K"1 nepeeeprnecA, 
.[J.o ntonbK"1 pa3iB Tp"1 np"1i1MaBCA, 
3HeMirCA )f(, MOB i 3a.o.piMaB. 
FIK OCb AHxi3 i1oMy np1-1cH1-1ecA. 
13 neKna 6aTe"IKO ABHBCA 
I CHHOBi TaKe CKa3ae: 

"npoK"1HCA, MHnee ,£1,HTATKOi 
npo6ypKaHCA i npOX0,£1,"1Cb, 
Ce TBii1 np1-1i1woe .o.o rn6e 6aTbKO, 
To He cnonoxai1cb, He )f(aXH"1Cb. 
MeHe 6orn K rn6i nocnan"1 
I TaK CKa3arn np1-1Ka3an"1: 
W.06 rn HiTpOX"1 He ~pHBCb, 
nowntoTb T06i w,acn"1BY ,ll,OfllO, 
W.06 YYHHHB rn 60~ eonto 
I we1-1.o.we e P1-1M nepecen1-1ecb. 

36ep"1 eci "IOBH"1, U.1,0 OCTafl"1Cb, 
I rapHo 3apa3 'ix onpae; 
np1-1.o.ep>1< ceoi"x, w,06 He en1-1ean"1Cb. 
I cto Ciu,inito ocrne. 
nn"1B"1 i He ~p"1Cb, He60)f(e! 
Y>Ke rn6i CKpi3b 6y.o.e ro)f(e. 
Ta w,e, nocnyxai1, w,ocb cKa~: 
W.o(i e neKno rn 3ai1woe AO MeHe, 
oo .o.ino E:CTb MeHi .o.o rn6e. 
Fl ece rn6i rnM noKa~. 
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They called him Newtes to tease him, 
Although Okhrym was his true name, 
Was it the people's spite or whim? 
I never knew the man or heard about his fame. 
He saw Aeneas mad and went 
To him in order to prevent 
His outburst. Taking hold of his white hand, 
He led Aeneas to the hall, 
Bowed to his knees just like a thrall 
And said to him: "I do not understand 

Why you are grieved 
And dampened like a dud? 
You're tired and so peeved 
Like some woodcock in mud. 
To worry more - it's getting worse, 
You'll get entangled in the curse. 
Don't be perturbed, just spit on it! 
Now go to bed, sir, and sleep tight, 
And later think of what is right, 
Just rest, relax and then reflect a bit." 

Aeneas taking his advice, 
Lay down inside the stall. 
Although he tried to shut his eyes, 
He could not fall asleep at all. 
He rolled from side to side, 
Then smoked his pipe and sighed, 
And only then, exhausted, fell asleep. 
He dreamt about his dad, Anchises, 
Who came from Hell with some advices, 
Because his love for his dear son was deep. 

"Wake up, my sonny-dear! 
Get up and stroll along the beach, 
I am your father who is here, 
Do pay attention, listen to my speech. 
The gods are sending me to you 
Reminding you anew: 
Don't worry, realize their plan, 
They want you to fulfill 
Their godly will, 
Go now to Rome, as quickly as you can. 

Collect the rescued boats, 
Repair them as the need might be. 
Keep all men sober. You feel oats, 
So, leave for good this Sicily. 
Sail off, don't worry and don't rue, 
Your good luck will remain with you! 
Heed what I have to say: 
You come to visit me in Hell, 
I have a lot to tell 
And show you on that special day. 



I no oniMnCbKOMY 3aKOHY 
Y)f(e rn neKna He Ml'1Hew: 
DO Tpe6a KnaHAH1Cb nnyrnHy, 
A rn i B P11M He AOnn110ew. 
RKycb rn6i BiH Ka3aHb CKa)f(e, 
,llopory Ao6py B P11M noKa)f(e, 
no6aYl'1W, AK )f(l1BY i A. 
A 3a AOpory He Typ6yiilcA. 
,llo neKna HaBnpOCTel.l,b npAMYHCA 
niWKOM, - He Tpe6a i KOHR. 

npow,aiil )f(e, Cl'131'1H rony60YOK! 
DO B)f(e CTaE: HaABOpi CBiT; 
npow,aiil, A1'1TA, npow,aiil, Cl'1HOYOK!" 
I B 3eMnio no0an11BCA AiA. 
EHeiil 3 npocoHHA AK cxon11BcA, 
,llp11)f(aB OA CTpaxy i Tpyc110cA, 
XonoAH1'1H n11BCA 3 iiloro niT; 
I scix TpOAHU.iB nocKn11KaBw11, 
I naroA11rncb np11Ka3aBw11, 
W,06 3aBTpa nonn11crn AK CBiT. 

K Au.ecTy 3apa3 caM MaxHy0w11, 
3a xni6 noAAKOBaB, 3a cinb. 
I, TaM HeAoBro w.ocb no6y0w11, 
BepHyBCA AO CBO'iX BiATinb. 
Bsecb AeHb 3611pan11cb rn CKnaAan11cb: 
I CBiTa TiflbKl-1 w.o AO)f(Aan11cb, 
To nociAan11 Ha YOBHl-1. 
EHeiil )f(e 'ixaB w.ocb HecMino. 
DO Mope Ay>t<.e HaAo"ino, 
RK YyMaKaM AOW. BOCeHl-1. 

BeHepa TinbKl-1 w.o Y3Apina, 
W.o B)f(e TpOAHU.i Ha YOBHaX, 
K HemyHy Ha noKnOH no6irna, 
W.06 He BXOnl'1B "ix y BOnHaX. 
no'ixana B CBO'iM P11ABaHi, 
MOB COTHl'1Ka AKOrO naHi, 
DaCKl'1Ml'1 KOHAMl-1, AK 3Bip. 
13 KiHHl'1Ml'1 npOBOAH1'1KaMl'1, 
3 TpbOMa Ha3aAi K03aKaMl'1, 
A KOHi npaBl'1B Mawrnnip. 

Dyna Ha iiloMy 6ina c011rn 
13 wanosanbCbKoro cyKHa, 
TACOMKOIO KpyroM 06w11rn, 
CiM Kin CTOAnaCA BOHa. 
Ha6aK11p wanoYKa cTp11Mina, 
,llaneKo AY)f(e Yep8oHina, 
B pyKax )f(e AOBr11i1 6ys 6aTir: 
'f M rpiMKO nACKaB BiH i3 n11xa, 
CKaKan11 KOHi 6e3 OAAl1Xa; 
P11ABaH, MOB Bl'1XOP B noni, 6ir. 
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Olympus has a stringent law 
That you must come to Hell, the spirits' home, 
To bow to Pluto in deep awe, 
Or otherwise you won't arrive in Rome. 
You'll hear his exhortation 
And get some useful information. 
You'll see how I live there, a corse. 
Don't worry how to find the road without a sign, 
It's simple, just keep walking in straight line 
On foot, no need to have a horse. 

Good-by for now, my precious one! 
It starts to dawn around. 
Good-by, my child, good-by, my son!" 
He sank beneath the surface of the ground. 
Aeneas started from his sleep 
And, trembling, was up in a leap, 
His body was damp from cold sweat. 
He gathered his band all together 
And ordered them regardless of the weather 
To sail, determined and dead set. 

He went to see Acestus 
To thank him for his bread and salt. 
His call was short. And wearing a hand cestus, 
He joined his men, the fellows to exalt. 
It took them long to gather all their stuff, 
Then in the morn, when it was bright enough, 
They were afloat again. 
Aeneas did not like to shove off, he 
Was sick and tired of the sea 
The way the chumaks felt about the autumn rain. 

As soon as Venus had had seen 
The Trojans sailing off, 
She sped to Neptune-kin to intervene 
Lest he drown them in some deep trough. 
She traveled in a splendid phaeton 
Just like a wife of some high army paragon. 
The fervid horses made the people shivery. 
She was led by a kozak guard 
Lest her wild ride be somehow marred; 
The coachman wore a livery. 

He wore a beautiful white cloak 
From cloth made by a fulling mill, 
It was lace rimmed just like a toque, 
It was expensive and is still. 
The coachman's cap was tilted to one side, 
Its colour was seen far and wide. 
In his right hand he had a whip, 
He liked to crack it all the time 
To make the horses climb 
High up or down, to make the carriage zip. 



K HemyHy Ha noKnOH no6irna, 
UJ,06 He BTOnvtB 'ix y BOnHax. 

She sped to Neptune to intervene 
Lest he drown them in some deep trough. 
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4oro npoc11na 06iw,asw11, _ 
I 3apa3 3 HetO nonpow,ascb. 

He promised her to meet her wish 
And then took leave of her affectedly. 
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npH"iXana, 3arpHMOTina, 
Ko6HnA"la, MOB ronoea., 
K HemyHy e xary i eneTina 
TaK AK i3 BHpiio coea; 
I He CKa3aewH Hi niecnoea. 
Hexal1, KCDKe, TBOA 3,1],0poea 
oyea, HenryHe, ronoea! 
r!K HaBi>KeHa npHCKaKana, 
HemyHa B ry6H u,inyeana. 
roeopA"lH TaKi cnoea: 

"KonH, HenryH, MeHi TH JJ.AJJ.bKO, 
A A nneMiHHHU,A rn6i, 
Ta rn >K MeHi xpew,eHHH 6aTbKO, 
CnacH6i 3apo6H co6i. 
MoeMy noMO>KH EHelO, 
LUo6 BiH 3 eaTaroio ceoeio 
LUacnHBO °i3JJ.HB no BOJJ.i; 
Y>Ke i TaK nononAKanH, 
HacHny 6a6H oJJ,wemanH, 
nonaBCA B 3y6H 6yB 6i,1J,i 11

• 

HenryH, MoprnyewH, JacMiABCA; 
BeHepy cicTH nonpocHB 
I nicnA He"i o6nH3aecA, 
CHeyxH "lapo"IKY HanHe; 
I TaK "i"i no"!aCTOBaBwH, 
4oro npocHna, o6iw,aewH, 
I 3apa3 3 Heio nonpow,aecb. 
noeiAB BiTp 3 PYKH EHelO, 
npocrnBCb cepJJ,eWHeHbKHH 3 3eMnelO, 
rlK CTpinO"!Ka, no MOplO M"laBCb. 

nopOMW,HK "ix W,OHaCirnaBHiHWHH 
3 EHeeM °i3JJ.HB BCAKHH pa3, 
~OMY cnyra 6ye HaHBipHiHWHH -
no-HaWOMY BiH 3BaBCb Tapac. 
Cel1, CH,IJ,A Ha KOpMi, XHTaBCfl; 
no CaMe Hiflb3A HaxnHCTaBCfl 
ropinO"lKH, KOfll'I npow,aBCb. 
EHel1 eenie Cioro npHHHflrn, 
LUo6 He nycrnecb Ha AHO HHpArn 
I B ny"l"liM Micu,i 6H npocnaecb. 

Ho BHAHO, w,o naHy Tapacy 
HanHcaHo TaK Ha poAy, 
LUo6 TinbKO AO Cboro eiH "lacy 
TepniB Ha CBiTi ciM 6iAy. 
DO, p03XHTaBWHCb, 6pH3HYB B BOAY· 
HHpHyB - i, He cnHTaBWH 6poAy, 
HaBBHpHHKH niwna Aywa. 
EHeH XOTiB, w,06 OKOWHnaCb 
oiAa i 6iflbW He npOAOB>KHnaCb, 
LUo6 He nponanH sci 3 Kowa. 
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She came to N~ptune like a thunder clap, 
A scarecrow with a hellish howl, 
She rushed into his mansion with a rap 
And screeched hysterically like an owl. 
Without a single word, 
No matter how absurd, 
Like "May you, Neptune, keep on fit", 
She flew at him 
And kissed his old lips in the interim, 
And then began to twit: 

"You are my uncle and, in turn, 
I am your niece. You must agree 
As my godfather that you earn 
A 'Thank you very much' from me. 
Do help Aeneas in his need, 
Grant him good fortune and God-speed 
While he is with his band at sea. 
He was already scared too much, 
It took a witch her touch 
To bring him back to normalcy." 

Delighted, Neptune twitched 
His brows inviting that cute lass 
To take a seat. Bewitched, 
He poured for her a little glass 
Of gin. And having given her that treat, 
He promised her to meet 
Her wish and then took leave of her affectedly. 
A friendly wind began to blow, 
Aeneas was so pleased to go, 
He flitted like a dart across the sea. 

The most important man 
Used to accompany Aeneas on his ferry, 
A trusted servant and a fan, 
His name Taras - in English - Terry. 
While sitting at the rudder, 
He never stopped to vacillate and shudder, 
For he had drunk booze in excess. 
Aeneas let him be with them 
Lest he plunge in and drown, ahem! 
He needed to sleep off his excessiveness. 

It seemed it was the fate 
Of Terry, that famed ferryman, 
To suffer right on that specific date 
The loss of his good talisman. 
He lost his balance as he swung 
And inadvertently was flung 
Into the sea, and drowned. 
Aeneas wished the woe 
Would stop to grow 
Lest all his Trojans were hell-bound. 
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4ACT"1HA TPETfl 

PART THREE 



. AO neKna ... B AOP031 

On their way to Hell. .. 
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EHei1-cno,D,ap, nocyMoeaew11. 
Hac11ny Tpox11 eraMoeaecb; 
nonnaKaew11 i nop11,D,aew1-1. 
C1-1eywKot0 no'-tacrneaecb; 
Ho ece-TaKl-1 i1oro Myrnno 
I Kono cep,D,eHbKa KpyT1-1no. 
He6i)K'-1"1K '-tacrn UJ,OCb B3,1J,1-1xae; 
BiH MOpfl rnK y)Ke 6oflBCfl, 
U.l,o Ha 6orie He nonaraecfl 
I 6aTbKoei He ,D,oeipfle. 

A eiTp1-1 33a.D.y ece Tpy61-1n1-1 
B nornn1-1u,t0 i1oro '-IOBHaM, 
U.l,o MYan1-1cfl 30 ece'i c1-1n1-1 
no '-!OpHl-IM niHflB"1M BO,IJ,aM. 
fpe6u,i i eecna nono)K1-1n1-1 
Ta, Cl-1.D.fl, nt0neYK11 Kyp1-1n1-1 
I KyprnKan1-1 niceHbOK: 
Ko3aU,bK"1X, rapH1-1x 3anop03bK11x, 
Af1Ki3Han1-1, TOMOCKOBCbKl1X 
B1-1ra,1J,oean1-1 6p1-1,D,eHbOK, 

npo Carai1,D,a'-IHOfO cniean1-1, 
n1-160Hb, cniean1-1 i npo CiY. 
rlK e niKiHep1-1 Ha61-1pan11, 
rlK MaH,D,pOBaB K03aK BCIO Hi'-1; 
nomaecbKY cnae1-1n11 Wee,1J,Y1-1Hy, 
I HeHfl flK CBOIO ,IJ,11THHY 
3 ,D,eopa npoea,1J,11na e noxo.D.; 
RK ni,D, ceH,D,ep'IO BOt0Ban11, 
ce3 ranywoK flK noM1-1pan1-1, 
Kon11cb flK 5ye rono.D.H"1H ro,D,. 

He TaK TO .D.iE:TbCfl ece xyTKO, 
RK WBl1,IJ,KO Ka)KyTb HaM Ka30K; 
EHei1 Haw nn11e XOTb .D.~e npy.D.KO, 
Ta B)Ke )I( eiH nnaeae He ,D,eHbOK; 
,ll.oereHbKO no MOplO UJ,OCb Wflflfll1Cb 
I caM11 o ceiTi He 3Han11cb, 
He 3Hae TPOflHeu,b Hi O.D.11H, 
Ky.D.11, npo UJ,O i flK weeH,1J,t0t0Tb, 
Ky.D.11 ce TaK BOHl1 MaH.D.PYIOTb, 
Ky.D.11 'ix M'-111Tb AHXi3iB c11H. 

OT TaK nonnaeaew11 HeMano 
I no6ny,1J,11ew11 no MOpflM, 
RK OCb i 3eMntO 811,IJ,HO CTano, 
no5aYl1fll1 KiHeU,b 6i,D,aM! 
,ll.o 6epera f1Kpa3 np11cTan1-1, 
Ha 3eMnt0 3 YOBHiB noecrnean11 
I cTan11 Tyrn 0,1J,,1J,11XaTb. 
Cfl KyMCbKOtO 3eMenbKa 3Banacb, 
BoHa TpOflHU,flM cno,D,o6anacb, 
,ll.anocb i rn TPOflHU,iB 3HaTb. 
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Aeneas, having grieved somewhat, 
Enforced himself to stop and think 
That after shedding tears a lot, 
He certainly deserved a good stiff drink. 
But nonetheless, he was disturbed, 
His heart was twisted and perturbed, 
For his departed father often sighed. 
This made Aeneas frightened of the sea, 
He would not trust the deity, 
Nor his own genitor who might have lied. 

At once the winds began to roar 
And, blowing from the back, 
They pushed the rowboats off the shore 
Which raced across the foaming sea turned black. 
Each rower put away the oar, 
Enjoyed his pipe and like a troubadour, 
Sang softly pleasing songs: 
The kozak tunes, 
And many other croons, 
And even humorous ding-dongs. 

They sang about the iron-fisted 
Brave Sahaidachny, the knight, 
And how the lancers were enlisted, 
About a kozak marching the entire night. 
The Swedish war was glorified, 
Where at Poltawa many died. 
They sang about a mum, who send her son 
To Bendery to fight 
The ruthless fiendish might, 
Where hunger killed them, not the gun. 

Well, nothing is achieved as fast 
As telling stories of forays. 
Although Aeneas' speed made one aghast, 
His sailing lasted many days. 
They spent a long time at the sea, 
Meandering there endlessly, 
And none of them exactly knew 
Why they were wandering about 
And they began to doubt 
That their Aeneas had a clue. 

So, after they had sailed and fought 
The elements to find the proper way, 
Quite suddenly they saw what they sought, 
A land! Thus ended their dismay. 
They docked the boats, and each 
Of them enjoyed the beach, 
Just standing to unwind. 
The country - Kumy was its name -
Made all them happy that they came 
To it. The natives were extremely kind. 



Po3rap.£J.iflw HacTae rpoHHU.flM; 
On'flTb 3a6yn1-1 rop10earb: 
oyeaE: W,aCTfl CKpi3b noraHU.flM, 
A ,£1,06p1-1i1 MYC"1Tb npona,£1,aTb. 
I ryr eoH1-1 He waHoean1-1cb, 
A 3apa3 eci i noracKan1-1cb, 
4oro XOTiJlOCfl wyKaTb: 
s=IKOMY Me,£1,y Ta ropiI1K"1, 
s=IKOMY - MOJ10,£1,"1U.i, ,£J,ieK"1, 
OcKoMy w,06 3 3y6ie 3irHaTb. 

oy!l"1 6ypnaK"1 Ci MOTOpHi, 
Tyr no3HaKOM"1Jl"1Cb roi1 'lac, 
3 ,£1,"1fleona we"1,£J,Ki, npoeopHi, 
ni,£1,nyCTflTb MOCKaJlfl flKpa3. 
3i eciM"1 M"1TTIO no6paTaJ1"1Cb, 
nocearan1-1cb i noKyMan1-1cb, 
Moe 3POAY ryre'IKa >t<1-1n1-1; 
Xro Mae K 'IOMY flKY Ke6ery, 
TaKoro roil! wyKae 6eHKery, 
Bci eepeMilO ni.£J.Hfl!l"1. 

D.e ,£1,0CeiTKlll, ,£1,e ee'!epH"1U.i 
A6o eecinnfl ,£1,e 6yno, 
D.ie'lara ,£1,e i MO!lO.£J."1U.i, 
KoMy pO.£J."1H"1 Ha,£1,ano, 
To ryr rpoRHU.i i epo.£J.111n1-1cb; 
I n1-1w rnfl.£J."1, ro i1 3axo.£J.111n1-1cb 
Kono >KiHOK TaM eopo>t<"1Tb, 
I, 'IOnoeiKie ni,£1,no'iew1-1, 
>KiHOK, KY.£J."1 xro 3Hae, noeiew1-1, 
D.aeai1 no 'lapu.i 3 H"1M"1 n1-1rb. 

s=!Ki )I( 6yn1-1 ,£1,0 Kapr OXO'li, 
To He c1-1,£1,in1-1 AYPHO ryr; 
rynfl!l"1 'laCTO ,£1,0 nieHO'li 
B HiCKa, e nap1-1, y nae1-1, e >t<ryr, 
Y naMcp"1Ilfl, e ei3Ka i e Kena, 
KoMy >K i3 H"1X 6yna ,£1,orena, 
To e rpowi rpalllll CiM Jl"1CTie, 
Tyr eci no eoni 3a6aenfln111cb. 
n1-1n1-1, irpan"1, >KeH"1Xall"1Cb. 
Hixro 6e3 Aina He c1-1,£1,ie. 

EHei1 O.£J."1H He eecen1-1ecfl, 
illoMy HeM1-1no ece 6yno; 
illoMy nnyTOH Ta 6aTbKO CH"1eCfl 
I neKno e ronoey eeii1wno. 
Ocrae1-1ew1-1 ceo'ix rynflrn, 
niWOB CKpi3b no nOJlflM wyKarn, 
L.Uo6 xro ,£1,opory noKa3ae: 
Ky,£1,1-1 AO neKna MaH,£1,poearn, 
L.Uo6 po3i3Harn, po3n1-1rarn, 
co B neKJlO cre>KK"1 BiH He 3Hae. 
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The Trojans had a new delusion: 
They soon forgot their thorny year. 
While knaves have good luck in profusion, 
The decent people's life is drear. 
The Trojans didn't behave like decent men, 
But right away began again 
To look for something to enjoy: 
Some looked for mead and booze, 
And others·for lewd women known as "loose'', 
Each one was like a hob-ble-de-hoy. 

Those vagrants were so energetic, 
They soon made friends and being nice, 
Like devils clever and frenetic, 
They also knew how to entice. 
At once, they fraternized, 
They married and were not surprised 
That they had found a home to share. 
All those with practical abilities 
Found for themselves good possibilities 
To work. There was an uproar everywhere. 

Whenever were some parties 
Throughout the night, 
The Trojan smarties 
Took part in them all right, 
Attracted by the girls and eager wives 
Who had unusual sex drives. 
When their men were intoxicated, 
The Trojans had with them good time, 
They did not think it was a crime 
To be in some dark nook accommodated. 

For many, playing cards, was great delight, 
Nobody had to sit and twirl his thumbs; 
They often played cards till midnight 
Together with their chums: 
Bridge, baccarat, canasta and so on, 
They laughed when someone lost, or won. 
They all were entertained 
While drinking, playing games 
And paying much attention to the dames. 
All people were involved and none complained. 

Aeneas was the only one who found 
No joy on which to dwell. 
He dreamt of Father and of Pluto underground, 
And he continued to think of Hell. 
So, having left his men inside, 
He went into the fields to find a guide, 
Who'd show him the unerring way 
To Hell, for he had not the slightest clue 
Which way to go. Without a cue 
He certainly would go astray. 



I n1-1w rnflA"1, TO ~ 3axoA1-1n1-1cb 
Kono >KiHoK TaM sopo>K...iTb. 

Attracted by the girls and eager wives, 
Who had unusual sex drives. 
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Ha Hi)f(u.i KYPflYiH CTOflna 
To xaTKa A~e o6seTwana. 

A little ancient hut upon 
A chicken leg was turning on and on. 
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lwos, iwos, a)f( 3 pyc1-1x KYAPiB 
B Tpl'I PflAl'I Kanas niT Ha Hie, 
flK ocb 3a6a'"t1-1B LJ.J,OCb i Y3Apis, 
rycrniil npoli!WOBWl'I A~e nic. 
Ha Hi)f(Lli KYPfl'"liiil CTOflna 
To xaTKa A~e o6seTwana 
I BCfl sepTinacfl KpyroM; 
BiH, AO Ti'i np1-1iilwosw1-1 xarn, 
Xa3fl'iHa CTaB 01-1Kn1-1KaT1-1, 
np1-1LJ.J,yp1-1BW"1Cfl niA BiKHOM. 

EHeiil CTOflB i AO)f("1AaBCfl, 
ll.1,06 B"1iilWOB 3 xarn XTO-He6yAb, 
y ABepi CTyKaB, A06yBaBCfl, 
XoTiB 6ys xaTKY 3 Hi>KKl-1 cnxHyTb, 
flK 01-1iilwna 6a61-1LJ.J,e cTapafl, 
Kp1-10a, ~op6aTafl, cyxafl, 
3annicHflBina, BCfl B wpaMax: 
CiAa, pfl6a, 6e33y6a, Koca, 
Po3xp1-1cTaHa, npocTosonoca, 
I, flK B HaM1-1cTi, BCfl B )f(OBHax, 

EHeiil, rnKy Y3Api0w1-1 LlflLllO, 
He 3HaB i3 flflKY AS CTOflB; 
I AYMaB, LJ.J,O csoio scio npa1-110 
HasiKl-1 Tyra noTepflB. 
flK OCb AO iiloro niACTyn1-1na 
flra Cfl i 3aro0p1-1na, 
Po33AB"1BWl'I cso"I ycrn: 
'Tali!, raiil )f(e cn1-1xoM nocn1-1xan1, 
AHxi3eHKa y Bi'"l B"1Aarn, 
A AK 3a6pi0 rn B ci Miera? 

.llaBHO Te6e fl AO>K"1Aal0 
I AYMana, LJ.J,o B>Ke nponas; 
fl Bee Al'IBnlOCb Ta B"13"1pal0, 
A>K OCb KOfll-1 rn npi.1'-!BanaB. 
MeHi B)f(e po3Ka3al]l'I 3 He6a 
l.Joro rn6i n1-1nbHeHbKO Tpe6a, 
0Tellb TBiiil 6ys y MeHe TyT." 
EHel1 CbOMY no.n1-1000a0cfl 
I 6a61-1 cy'"toT cn1-1rn0cfl, 
flK BiAbMY 3nyio CIO 30BYTb, 

"fl KyMCbKafl 300ycb Cisinna, 
flcHoro CDe6a nonaAfl, 
np1-1 iiloro xpaMi noci.nina, 
.llaBHO >KlllBY Ha CBiTi fl! 
np1-1 WBeA'"t"1Hi fl AiBOBana, 
A rnrnpsa flK Ha6irana, 
To B)f(e fl 3aM~eM 6yna; 
I nepwy capaHy 3a3Hal0; 
Kon1-1 >K 6ys Tpyc, flK i3raAa10, 
To BCfl 3Ap"1rHyCb, MOB6"1 Mana. 
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As he walked on, from his blonde hair 
Thick sweat was dripping on his nose. 
Crisscrossing a dense wood out there, 
He spotted something very close: 
A little ancient hut upon 
A chicken leg was turning on and on. 
As he approached that rickety throughout 
Wee hut, and standing near the window, 
He thought: should he go in? Oh no! 
So he began to call the owner out. 

Aeneas stood and waited 
For someone to appear. 
He knocked in vain. Infuriated, 
He thought: To push it off the leg? Oh, dear! 
Right then a crone appeared: 
With crooked legs, hunchbacked, besmeared, 
In hanging rags, that devil's squaw 
Was all disheveled, moldy, marred, 
Her face was wrinkled, scarred, 
She had no teeth in her big maw. 

Aeneas, seeing such a beauty, 
Became unnerved and did not know 
Where he arrived. He thought his work and duty 
Were lost forever. What a blow! 
The scarecrow came to him 
And uttered like a cherubim 
While parting her blue lips: 
"How are you, dear? Long time no see! 
Oh, you, Anchises' progeny!" 
And put her hands upon her bony hips. 

"How did you find your way? 
I was afraid that you were lost, 
I looked for you here every day, 
And now you're here, oh, you, sea-tossed! 
I've got about you information 
From heaven and I know your perturbation, 
Your father was here at my place." 
Aeneas was surprised to hear the witch 
Say that and asked that daughter of a bitch 
What was the name of her disgrace. 

"I'm Kums'kaya, my name - Sivilla, 
The wife of famed god Feb, the Grand. 
I grew grey hair in his famed temple-villa, 
I'm very old, the flower of my native land. 
When was the Swedish famed campaign, 
I was still young. The Tartar terror reign 
Found me a married woman. I recall 
The earth quake and the horrible attack 
Of locusts which had made the green fields black. 
I tremble when I think about it all. 



Ha CBiTi BCA"t"1HY A 3Hal0, 
XOTb HiKYA"1 i He XOA>Ky. 
I n10AAM B HY>KAi noMaralO 
I 'iM Ha 3Bi3Aax sopo>KY; 
KoMy "1"1 TpACU.IO OAirHarn, 
OA 3aywH"1U.b "1"1 nowemarn, 
A6o i sonoc i3irHaTb; 
WenLty -ypoK"1 nporaHAIO, 
nepenonOX"1 B"1fl"1Bal0, 
r aA10K yMilO 3aMOBflATb. 

Tenep XOAiMO n1t1w B Kann1t1u,10, 
TaM <De6osi rn noKnOH"1Cb 
I o6iw,aH HOMY Ten1t1u,10, 
A nocni rapHo n0Mon1t1cb. 
He no>1<aniH n1t1w 3onoToro 
tlnA <De6a csirnoro, ACHoro 
Ta i MeHi w.o nepeK"1Hb; 
To M"1 rn6i TaK"1 w,ocb cKa>KeM, 
A MO>Ke B neKno wnAx noKa>KeM, 
IA"1 yTp1t1Cb i 6inbw He cn1t1Hb 11

• 

np1t1HWn"1 B Kann"1U,IO nepeA <De6a, 
EHeH noKnOH"1 61t1rn ems, 
L.Uo6 i3 6naK"1THOro <De6 He6a 
illoMy BCIO nacKy noKa3aB. 
Cisinny TYT 3aMOPAOBano. 
I OYi Ha no6 no3raHAno, 
I A"160M Bonoc CTaB ciA1t1H; 
Kny6KoM i3 porn niHa 61t1nacb; 
CaMa >K BCA KOpLt1t1nacb, Kp1t1B1t1nacb, 
Mos AYX scen1t1BCA B He'i 3fl"1H. 

TpAcnacb, KpeKTana, no61t1sanacb, 
flK 6y6eH, C"1HA CTana BCA; 
Ynasw1t1 Ha 3eMnlO, KaLtanacb, 
y 6apno3i MOB nopOCA. 
I "t"1M EHeH MOn"1BCA 6inbwe, 
To see 6yno Cisinni ripwe; 
A nocni, AK nepeMon1t1BCb, 
3 Cisinni TinbKO niT KornscA; 
EHeH >Ke Ha He'i A"1B"1BCA, 
tlp1t1>1<as OA cTpaxy i Tpyc1t1BCb. 

Cisinna Tpox1t1 O"tYHAna, 
06rnpna niHy Ha ry6ax 
I AO EHeA nposopLtana 
np1t1Ka3 OA <De6a s c1t1x cnosax: 
"TaKa 6oris oniMnCbK"1X paAa, 
L.Uo rn i BCA TBOA rpoMaAa 
He 6yAern no CMepTb B P1t1My; 
Ho w.o rn6e TaM 6YAYTb 3Harn, 
Tsoe iMeHHA B1t1xeanAT"1, 
Horn He paAyHCA CboMy. 
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Although I don't go out, 
I know a lot about catarrhs, 
I help the people who have gout, 
And make predictions by the stars. 
I also can cure fever 
And readily deliver 
From sickness caused by evil eye. 
I whisper-cast with melted lead, 
I charm the snakes, heal sickness ·in the head, 
I rectify what goes awry. 

And now lets go into the oratory 
To worship Feb and as a prelim 
Do promise him a calf, the promisory, 
You should then pray to him. 
Give him a piece of gold, 
Your worship should be manifold, 
For me - some little bagatelle. 
For that we'll tell you quite a lot, 
Don't slaver, wipe your mouth somewhat, 
And we will show you how to get to Hell. 

Inside, Aeneas started 
To bow to Feb, who looked so grim. 
He begged that blessings be imparted 
From heaven down on him. 
Sivilla changed: her orbs somehow 
Crept out onto her brow, 
Her hair stood up on end, 
Her mouth was frothing, 
Her body wildly tossing, 
As if the devil made her bend. 

She shook, her moaning sound 
Was weird. Her face turned blue and then 
She fell and rolled upon the ground 
Just like a piglet in its pen. 
The more Aeneas prayed, implored, 
The more Sivilla's sickness soared; 
When praying was at end at last, 
Sivilla was all drenched in sweat. 
He looked at her and was beset 
By fear. Her sight made him aghast. 

When she retrieved her sanity a bit, 
She wiped the foam from her harelips 
And growled Feb's order to remit 
Onto Aeneas these important tips: 
"It's the Olympians' decision 
To let you know their wise prevision; 
You won't remain in Rome. However, 
You will be known there very well, 
Your name will be applauded without parallel, 
But you do not rejoice yet and be clever. 



lw.e n1 Bi-tn'e;w A05py nOBHy, 
no Bcix yctoAaX 5yAeW rn: 
I AOflto ripKy, HeBroMOHHY 
roTOBCb CBOIO He pa3 KflACH1. 
IOHOHa w.e He BAOBOflbHHnacb, 
fi 3no6a w,06 0Kow1-1nacb 
Xorn 5 Ha npaBHyKax TBO"ix; 
Ho nocni 5yAew >KHTb no-naHcbKH, 
I fllOA"1 BCi TBOT TpOAHCbKi 
3a5yAyTb BCiX CHX 5iA CBO"ix". 

EHelll noxHtonHBCb, AOcnyxascA, 
Cisinna w.o lltoMy sep3na, 
CTOAB, 3a ronosy Y3ABCA, 
He no HOMY CA pi'i oyna. 
"TpoxH MeHe T"1 He MOpO'i"1W, 
He po3Yosny, w.o rn npopoy1-1w,
EHelll Cisinni rosop111s.-
,ll1-1Ason 3Hae;, XTO 3 sac 5pewe, 
Tpox111 5 MeHi 5yno He nerwe, 
RK5H A <Deoa He npoc1-1s, 

Ta B>Ke w.o 5yAe Te i 5yAe, 
A 5yAe Te, w.o 5or HaM AaCTb; 
He aHreni-t -TaKiT >K ntoAe, 
Koni-tcb HaM Tpeoa sciM nponacTb. 
,llo MeHe OYAb n1-1w rn nacKaBa, 
Ycny>t<ni-tsa i HenyKasa, 
MeHe AO 5aTbKa noseA1-1; 
R npoxOA"1BCA 5 paA"1 CKYKH 
nooa'iHH1 neKenbHi MYKH, 
AHy, Ha 3Bi3A"1 nornAAH. 

He nepw1-111t A, Ta Ill He nocniAHilll, 
IAY AO neKna Ha noKnoH: 
Opcpellt, AKl-1111 y>t<e HeriAHHlll, 
To w.o )I( HOMY 3p00"1B nnyTOH; 
A repKynec AK ysan"1BCA, 
To TaK y neKni po3XOA"1BCA, 
ll.l,o BCiX 'iOPTAK nopo3raHAB. 
AHy! 4epKHiM - a AnA oxorn 
Tooi A AaM Ha ABi OXBOH1 ... 
Ta HY >t<! CKa>KH, w.oo A B>Ke 3HaB". 

"OrHeM, AK 5aYy. rn irpae;w,
illoMy Aafla Ara OABiT,-
TH neKna, 5aYy, w.e He 3Hae:w. 
He M"1Jl TOOi y>t<e AeCb CBiT. 
He nto5nATb B neKni >t<apTOBaTH, 
nosiK TOOi AaAyTbCA 3Harn, 
OT TinbKO Hie TyA"1 nocyHb; 
Tooi rnM 5yAe He AO YM"1rn, 
RK niAHecyTb i3 OU.TOM cpi-trn, 
To 3apa3 sxoni-tTb rnoe nyHb. 
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A bitter cup won't pass you by, 
You'll travel everywhere. At any rate, 
Be ready to profane and to decry 
Your turbulent and cruel fate. 
The fiendish Juno is not satisfied, 
Her enmity will not subside, 
It will be felt by your posterity for sure; 
But afterwards, you'll live in affluence, 
And all your Trojans - in great opulence, 
They will forget what they had to endure." 

The sad Aeneas listened to 
Sivilla's babbling stuff. 
He clasped his head, stood there and knew 
He was fed up and said: "I've heard enough! 
You are annoying me and I 
Don't know what you now prophesy"' 
He did not like that prattling clod. 
"The devil knows who tells the lie, 
Perhaps it would not mortify 
Me, if I had not begged the god. 

It'll be whatever has to be, 
We'll have whatever' will be tossed 
To us. We're not the saints, and we 
Will die and will get lost. 
You should be gracious 
To me, and not voracious. 
Please lead me to my dad. 
I want to walk to Hell 
To see how tortured sinners dwell. 
Now check the stars and I'll be glad 

To hear their prophesy. I will not be the last 
To visit Hell to have a glime. 
Now look: This Orpheus, although high caste, 
Was penalized by Pluto for his crime. 
Or Hercules, how unrestrained 
He was in Hell! He had unchained 
Poor souls and chased the fiends away. 
And now let's go, sweet honey. 
You will receive from me some money. 
Regarding stars, what do you say?" 

The witch replied in drawl: 
"You play with fire, as I see. 
You don't know Hell at all, 
You do not like the world sufficiently, 
In Hell they never jest, 
When you are there, you'll be distressed, 
You'll feel discomfort there, 
It is a horrid place, 
And when you see the populace, 
You might feel desperation, so beware! 



KonH >t< CIO Ma€w rn oxoTy 
Y 6aTbKa B neKni no6yBaTb, 
MeHi AaH 3apa3 3a po60TY, 
To fl npHHMYCfl MycoeaTb, 
rlK HaM AO neKna AOBanHrnCb 
I TaM Ha MepTBHX nOAHBHrncb; 
TH 3Ha€W - AypeHb He 6epe: 
y Hae XOTb TpOXH XTO TflMYW.Hill, 
YMi€ >t<HTb no npaeAi cyw,iill, 
To TOH XOTb 3 6aTbKa, TO 3Aepe. 

noKHM >Ke w,o, TO rn nocnyxaH 
Toro, w.o fl T06i cKa>t<y, 
I ronoeH co6i He Yyxaill ... 
s=l B neKnO CTe>KKY noKa>t<y: 
B nicy eenHKOMy, rycToMy, 
HenpoXOAHMOMy, nycTOMY 
rlKe€Cb Aepeeo pocTe; 
Ha HiM KHCnHu,i He npocTi"i 
PocTyTb - flK >Kap, eci 3on0Ti"i, -
I Aepeeu,e Te He TOBCTe. 

13 Aepeea Cboro 3nOMHrn 
TH MYCHW rinKy XOTb OAHY; 
oe3 He"i-60 Hi niACTynHrn 
He MO>t<Ha nepeA caTaHy; 
oe3 rinKH i Ha3aA He 6yAeW 
I AYWY 3 TinoM rn nory6Hw, 
nnyTOH Te6e 3aKa6anHTb. 
IAH >t< Ta nHnbHO npHrnflAaillcfl, 
Ha eci YOrnpH 03HpaHCfl, 
,ll,e Aepeeu,e Te 3a6nHW.HTb. 

3nOMHBWH >K, 3apa3 y6Hpaillcfl, 
rlKMOra WBHAWe yTiKail1; 
He cTaHOBHCb, He ornflAaillcfl 
I yxa YHM no3arnKaH; 
XoTb 6yAyTb ronoca KPHYarn, 
Lll,06 rn ornflHYBCfl, npoxarn, 
rnflAH, He 03Hpail!Cb, 6i>t<H. 
BoHH, w,06 TinbKO nory6Hrn, 
To 6YAYTb ece rn6e MaHHrn; 
OT TYT ce6e TH noKa>t<H". 

s=lra TYT YOpT 3Ha Ae AiBanacb, 
EHeill ocrnecfl TinbKO caM. 
illoMy ece fl6nyHfl 3Aaeanacb, 
noKOIO He 6yno 01.faM; 
WyKaTb "Ii EHeH nonxaecfl, 
BTOMHBCb, 3acanaBCb, cnOTHKaBCA, 
noKH npHHWOB niA TeMHHH nic; 
Konoecb cepAeWHHH 06 rnpHHHy, 
nowapnaBCA BBeCb 06 WHnWHHy, 
oyno TaKe, W,O paYKH ni3. 
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If you would like at once 
To see your dad in Hell, 
Then pay me in advance, 
For my performance I do well. 
We should get to our destination 
To see the punished population. 
You know - a moron does not bite, 
But here, whoever has some brain, 
Knows how to live, is not insane, 
Will bleed his father white. 

Meanwhile, do pay attention 
To what I'm going to tell you. 
Don't scratch your head in apprehension, 
I'll show the path you must pursue: 
In that dense, thorny bush, 
Through which it's hard to push, 
There grows a special tree. 
It bears no ordinary fruit, 
Which is all golden, glowing, cute, 
The tree is rather willowy. 

You must break off a shoot, 
At least a little one, you see, 
Without it you could not salute 
The devil and his coterie. 
You will get lost on some wrong track, 
Without the branch you couldn't come back, 
And Pluto will make you a slave. 
Go now and keep your eyeballs peeled. 
Look to all sides for anything concealed, 
Search for the tree, be brave. 

The twig in hand, run from assault, 
From those abyss viziers, 
Do not look back and do not halt, 
You also have to stopper well your ears. 
They'll shout and stamp the ground, 
They'll try to make you turn around, 
But you don't stop, just run and run. 
To ruin you, they'll do whate'er it takes, 
In this game are the highest stakes, 
They will lure you, but you mustn't be outdone." 

The devil knows how that old witch 
Just disappeared as if into the air. 
He thought about the apple tree to which 
He had to find the way, but where? 
He started right away 
To look for it on his foray. 
He often used sheer force 
To fight the prickly bush, 
And sometimes had to push 
Himself through thickets on all fours. 



The witch 
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I AaB "llllMA)l)K i3 nicy Apana, 
UJ,o a:>K 3eMnfl niA HlllM APlll:>Kana. 

He ran as swiftly as he could, 
The earth was shaking, as it would. 
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Cej;j nic rycrnj;j 6ye HecKa3aHHO, 
I cyMHO ece e j;joMy 6yno: 
Ll.J,OCb Bl-'1fl0 TaM 6e3nepeCTaHHO 
I CTpawH11M ronocoM peeno; 
EHei:;:,, Mon11Tey npo'l11raew11 
I wanKy u,ynKo ni.a.e'A3aew11, 
B nicHylO ryw,y i niwoe; 
lwoe i yToM11ecb '111Mano, 
I HaABOpi TOr Ai CMepKano, 
A A6nyHi w.e He 3Haj;jwoe. 

Y>Ke eiH Ha'l11Hae 6oATl1Cb, 
Ha sci 'IOT11p11 o311paecb; 
Tpyc11ecb, ra HiKYA"' AiBaT11cb, 
,[J,aneKo TA>KKO e nic 3a6paecb; 
A ripwe w.e j;joro nAKano, 
flK W,OCb y O'laX 3aCiAnO, 
OT TYT-TO 6epera nycT11BCb: 
A nocni AY>Ke YA11Bl1BCA, 
flK niA K11cn11u,ej;j Onl1Hl1BCA. -
3a rinKy 3apa3 yxeaT11ecb. 

I, He noAyMaew11 HiMano. 
Han'ABCb, 3a rine'IKY CMMKHye, 
A>K Aepeeo Te 3aTpiw,ano, 
I 3apa3 rinKy OA 'laXHye. 
I Aae '111MAY>K i3 nicy Apana, 
Ll.J,o a>K 3eMnA niA HMM APM)f(ana, 
cir TaK, W,O CaM Ce6e He 'lye; 
cir WB11AKO, He OCTaHOBflABCA, 
Yeecb 06 KOnlO'IKl1 noApaecA; 
flK 'IOpT, y pen'Axax eeecb 6ye. 

np116ir K TpOAHU,AM, YTOMl1BCA 
I OAAl1XaT11 npocTArHyecb; 
flK XfllOW,a, nOTOM BBeCb 06n11BCA, 
Tpox11-Tpox11 He 3axne6Hyecb. 
3eenie 3 611'!Hi eonie np11rHaT11, 
L.lanie 3 eieu,AMl1 np11nacaT11, 
nnyTOHY B >KepTBY np11HeCTl1, 
I eciM 6oraM, w,o neKnOM npaenATb 
I rpiwH11x rnpMowaTb i AaBnATb, 
Ll.J,06 rHiey °iM He HaeecT11. 

flK TiflbKO TeMHa Ta noxMypHa 
13 He6a 3cn113na '!OpHa Hi'I, 
roAMHa crana >K 6anarypHa, 
flK 3Bi3A11 noeTiKan11 npi'I. 
TpoAHU.i sci 3aeopyw11n11cb, 
3aeewTan11cb, 3aKaMew11n11cb 
Ha >1<epTBy np11raHATb 611Kie; 
,ll,RK11 3 nonaM11 no3611pan11cb, 
3oeciM cnY>1<11T11 eci np116pan11cb, 
OroHb po3Kna.a,eH11j;j ropie. 
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The forest was profanely dense, 
Such sadness was inside. 
Some creature howled with vehemence, 
Which certainly defied 
Imagination. Aeneas prayed, 
Made sure his cap still stayed 
Upon his head and moved forth apple-bound. 
He staggered, sometimes had to crawl. 
Meanwhile, the night began to fall, 
The tree was nowhere to be found. 

While feeling overwhelming fear, 
He turned to every side 
And trembled. Could he persevere? 
To run? No, never! He had to abide. 
His fear yet multiplied 
When something undescried 
Began to shine in his wide-opened eyes. 
As he continued to stare, 
He knew that he was there! 
He grabbed the branch, his cherished prize. 

Involuntarily, he rose 
To his full height 
And, standing on his toes, 
Broke off a branch in sight. 
He ran as swiftly as he could, 
The earth was shaking, as it would, 
When someone raced so quickly. 
Aeneas never stopped, 
He jumped and hopped 
Through thorns that were so prickly. 

Back home, exhausted, but resilient, 
In dress all soaked, including slacks, 
All bathed in sweat and spent, 
He quickly lay down to relax. 
He ordered oxen to be brought, 
And goats, and sheep were to be bought 
To offer them to Pluto, plus 
To all the gods, who managed Hell, 
Oppressed the sinful souls as well, 
Lest they be mad at us. 

And when the pitch-dark night 
Began to leave the sky, 
And in the gleaming light 
The stars were forced to fly 
Away, the Trojans stirred, 
Got up and whirred, 
Then went to get the steers. 
The cantors and the priests were there 
To say the "Thank you" prayer. 
The burning flame was fierce. 



rnn 3apa3 B3flB eona 3a porn 
I e no6 o6yxoM 3aU.iAHB. 
I B3flBWH ronoey Mi>t< Horn, 
Hi>t< e "lepeeo i 3acaAHB; 
I e1-1i1HflB rnnbtSyx1-1 3 KHWKaM1-1, 
Po3Knae rapHeHbKO Tx PflAaM1-1 
I n1-1nbHO KeHAIOX po3rnf1Aae; 
EHeio nocni 6o>t<y eonio 
I BCiM TpOflHLl,flM A06py AOfllO, 
Moe no 3Bi3AaM, ece eiw,oeae. 

s=IK TYT 3 CKOTHHOIO B03"1fl"1Cb 
I xapaMapKam1 AflKl-1, 
s=IK eieu,i i u,an1-1 APO"l1-1n1-1cb, 
B pi3HHU.flX MOB peen1-1 61-1K1-1; 
Cieinna TYT Ae He B3flnacfl, 
3aniH1-1nacfl, i Tpflcnacfl, 
I ranac 3apa3 niAHflna: 
"K "IOpTaM Bl-1 WBHAWe eci i3Hrl!IHbTe, 
MeHe 3 EHeE:M TYT noKHHbTe. 
He >t<AiTb, w,06 Tp1-1w1-1fl Aana. 

A TH, - MOBnflna KO EHeio, -
MornpH1-1i1, cMin1-1i1 MOnoAeU.b, 
npow,ai1Cfl 3 10p60IO CBOE:IO, 
XoAiM n1-1w e neKno - TaM oTeu,b 
Hae TBii1 AaBHO B>t<e AO>KHAaE: 
I, MO>Ke, 6e3 rn6e cKy"laE:. 
AHy, nopa "IHM"IHKOBaTb. 
B03bMH Ha nne"li 3 xni6oM KnyHoK; 
Hexai1 i1oMy n1-1x1-1i1 npacyHOK, 
s=IK ronOAOM HaM nOMHpaTb. 

He HAH e AOpory 6e3 3anacy, 
DO XBiCT OA ronOAY HaAMew; 
I Ae-r Ae iHworo rn "lacy 
I Kp1-1xrn xni6a He Hai1Aew. 
s=l e neKno CTe>KKY npornmana, 
s=l TaM He pa3, He ABa 6yeana, 
s=l 3Hal0 TaMOWHii1 HapOA; 
,ll,opo>t<Kl-1 eci, eci yronO"IKl-1, 
Bci3aKoMopo"IKH, KYTO"IKH, 
Y>t<e He nepw1-1i1 3Hal0 roA". 

EHei1 e cio nyTb f1Kpa3 3i6paecfl, 
WKanoei "I06orn Ha6ys, 
niArnKaBCfl, niAnepe3ascfl, 
I noflc u,ynKo niATflrHys; 
A B PYKl-1 A06py B3flB APIO"IHHY -
06opoHflrn 3ny n1-1"11-1Hy, 
s=IK ny"IHTbCfl Ae, OA co6aK. 
A nocni 3a pyK1-1 B3flfl"1Cfl, 
npflMU,eM AO neKna nonnen1-1cfl, 
niwn1-1 Ha npow.y AO "IOprnK. 
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The cleric used an ax 
To give the bull a blow 
Between the horns, and then some hacks, 
As well a mortal stabbing down below. 
He took out all the guts and put them all 
In even rows outside the hall. 
The clergyman became awe-struck 
As he read as if from a star 
Good will of god toward Aeneas-tsar, 
And for the Trojans but good luck. 

While they were busy with the beasts 
And slaughtered and dismembered them, 
And when the cantors and the priests 
Were mumbling for them requiem, 
Sivilla unexpectedly appeared, 
Her mouth was foaming and she sneered: 
"Get out of here and leave this place! 
To hell with you! Go, perish right away! 
Aeneas wants to stay 
With me! Get out before I slap your face! 

And you", she told Aeneas then, 
"You're bold, courageous guy, 
Take leave of your good Trojan men 
And let us go to Hell. Don't let your father cry 
While he awaits a rendezvous 
Out there with you. 
Come now, it's time for us to start. 
And take along a bag with bread, 
Let someone else be starved and dead, 
Not us! For that, we are too smart. 

You should have on your trip 
A good supply of bread, 
For often you won't find a chip 
Of any food and not a tiny shred. 
I beat the footpath ~traight to Hell, 
And frequently was there, to tell 
You, I know well the people there. 
I know there every road, 
How frequently I strode 
Each path there, everywhere." 

Since roads to Hell were rough, 
Aeneas got a pair of sturdy boots. 
And tightened his pants belt enough 
To be well dressed for those long routs. 
He carried in his hands a club 
With which in need to drub 
The dogs which might attack. 
He and the witch walked hand in hand, 
Like pilgrims to a holy land. 
They headed for the world demoniac. 



Tenep >Ke JJ.yMalO, raJJ,alO. 
Tpox1-1 He roJJ.i i n1-1caTb; 
13pOJJ.Y neKna fl He 3Hal0, 
He 3JJ.aTH"1H, JJ,ane6i, 6pexaTb. 
Xi6a, Ymarnni, no>KJJ.irn, 
BraMyHTeCb Tpox1-1, He ranirn, 
niJJ.y fl JJ.O JllOJJ,eH CTap1-1x; 
Lll,06 "ix o neKni po3n1-1rnrn 
I nonpowy "ix po3Ka3arn, 
W.o Yyn1-1 OJJ. JJ.iJJ.iB ceo'ix. 

BepriniH >Ke, HexaH u,apcTBy€, 
P03YMHeHbK"1H 6ye YOJlOBiK, 
HexaH He eaJJ,"1Tb, flK He Yy€, 
Ta e JJ.aBHiH JJ.Y>Ke >1<1-1e BiH eiK. 
He TaK rnnep i e neKni CTano, 
s:IK B CTap1-1Hy KOJ1"1Cb 6yeano 
I flK noKiHH"1K Han1-1cae; 
s:I, MO>Ke, W,O-He6yJJ.b np1-16aBJllO, 
nepeMiHIO i W,O OCTaBJllO, 
n1-1cHy - flK OJJ, CTapl-1X YyBaB. 

EHeH 3 CieinnolO xearnn1-1cb, 
/J,o neKna we1-1JJ,we w,06 np1-1Hrn, 
I JJ.Y>Ke n1-1nbHO np1-1rnf!JJ.an1-1cb, 
/J,o neKna JJ.Bepi flK HaHrn. 
s:IK OCb nepeJJ, flKYIOCb ropy 
np1-1HWJ1"1, i B HiH een1-1Ky HOpy 
3HaHWJl"1, i BCKOYl-1/ll-1 TYJJ.1-1. 
niWJll-1 niJJ. JeMJllO TeMHOTOIO, 
EHeH ece w,ynaecfl PYKOIO, 
Lll,06 He eean1-1rncfl KYJJ.1-1. 

Cf! yn1-1u,fl eena y neKno, 
oyna BOHIOYa i rpfl3Ha; 
y HiH i BJJ,eHb 6yno, MOB CMepKllO, 
OJJ. JJ."1MY BCfl 6yna YaJJ.Ha: 
>K1-1na 3 ceTpoio TYT /J,piMoTa, 
CecTpa >1<e 3Banacfl 3ieorn, 
noKJlOH Ci nepwi OJJ,JJ,afll-1 
TiMaci HawoMy EHelO 
3 Horo crnpolO nonaJJ,elO, -
A nocni JJ,ani noeen1-1. 

A noTiM CMepTb JJ.0 aprnKyny 
'fM B03JJ,ana KOCOIO YeCTb, 
HanepeJJ. CTOA Kanaeypy, 
s:IK"1H y Ti MOCU,i €CTb: 
4yMa, BOHHa, xapU,l-13TBO, XOJlOJJ,, 
KopocTa, TpflCU.fl, napwi, ronoJJ., 
3a c1-1M1-1 >K TYT CTOflfll-1 BPflJJ.: 
Xonepa, wonyJJ.i, 6ew1-1xa 
I eci M1-1pflHCbKi, 3Ha€w, n1-1xa, 
Lll,o Hae 6e3 Ml-1/lOCii MOpflTb. 
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Now to avoid the doggerel, 
I should be careful what I write, 
Because I do not know the hell, 
To lie would be not right. 
My readers, please, don't urge me on, 
Since, as you see, I'm woebegone. 
I'm going to consult some seniors 
About the hell, what kind of place 
It is, its populace, 
As told by their progenitors. 

Old Virgil, bless his soul, 
A very wise man, in the know, 
I would not harm his aureole, 
He, after all, lived long ago. 
Now, things are different in Hell, -
Both personnel and clientele, -
From those that he used to describe. 
I, probably, will add a bit, 
And things will not be changed a whit, 
I'll write the oldsters' diatribe. 

Aeneas and the witch were itching 
To get to Hell, afraid they might be late 
They peeled their eyeballs, switching 
Now here, now there to find the gate. 
Out of a sudden, they had found 
A big hole in the ground. 
They promptly jumped down into it. 
They walked in darkness and 
Aeneas held Sivilla's hand 
Lest he fall down into a pit. 

The street, which led to Hell 
Was stinking, very muddy, 
And in broad day the smell 
Was bad, the smoky air looked ruddy. 
That's where the Drowsiness 
Lived with her sister, Yawningness. 
With not too much to say, 
They greeted Sir Aeneas and his frau 
With low and reverential bow, 
Then all were on their way. 

And Death, behaving by the cards, 
Showed them his honour with the scythe, 
Then lined up all his bodyguards, 
All serviceable and so blithe: 
Black death, the war, the chills, 
Rapine, the brigandage and other ills, 
Behind them was a lengthy row 
Of cholera, arthritis and phlebitis, 
And maladies such as rachitis, 
Who're causing us an endless woe. 



lw,e )I( He see TYT OKOWHJ10Cb, 
lw,e 6pe11a earnra 1111x: 
3a CMepTilO ClliAOM Ba111111ocb 
>KiHOK, CBeKpyx i MaYyx 3111-!X. 
BiTYHMH i1w1111, rncTi-cKyn'ftrH, 
3JHi i CBOAKH-MOTArH, 
CepAHTi wyp11H11, 6parn, 
308111.1,i, HeBiCTKH, ATpOBKH -
LUo see rpH3YTbCA 6e3 yMoBKH -
I BCAKi TYT 6y1111 Karn. 

flKi"icb 3111-!AHi w,e CTOA/111, 
>Kyea1111 see B 3y6ax nanip, 
B pyKax Ka11aMapi Aep>1<an11, 
3a yxa HaCTpOM11A1111 nip. 
Ce BCe AeCATCbKi Ta COU,bKi"i, 
HaYallbHHKH, n'ABKH lllOACbKi"i, 
I sci npoK11ATi n11capi; 
lcnpaBHHKH Bee BaKaHU,bOBi, 
CyAAi i cTpAnYi 6e3TOJ1KOBi, 
noeipeHi, ceKpernpi. 

3a CHMH HW/111 CBATi n0Hyp11, 
LUo He AHB111111cb i Ha cBiT, 
CM11peHHO"i 6y1111 HaTyp11, 
CK11aAa1111 PYKH Ha >KHBiT; 
YMHJlbHO 6ory BCe MOJ1HJ111Cb, 
Ha rn>KAeHb AHi no TPH nocrn1111cb 
I BCllYX He JlaA/111 Jll0Aei1; 
Ha YOTKax MHP nepecy>1<Aa1111 
I BAeHb HiK01111 He ry11A1111, 
BHOYi >K 6y110 He 6e3 rocrni1. 

HacynpornB c11x OKaAHHHU.b 
KBaprn11 6yB u,i1111i1 Bo1101.1,10r, 
Mopryx, MaHApbOX, ApH>KHHU.b, n'AHHU.b 
I 6axypiB Ha u,i1111i1 n11yr: 
3 06cTp11>1<eH11M11 ro110BaM11, 
3 niApi3aHHMH ne11eHaMH 
CT0A1111 x11bopK11 Haro110. 
I naHHOYOK ¢i11brn¢iKeTH11x, 
naKe"iB rapHHX i AOTenHHX. 
oarau,bKo Ay>Ke w,ocb 6y110. 

I M0110AHU,i MOJlOAeHbKi, 
LUo B11i1w1111 saMy>K sa crnp11x, 
LUo BCAKHH Yac 6y1111 paAeHbKi 
noTiWHTb napHiB MOJ10AHX; 
I Ti TYT MOJlOAU,i CTOA/111, 
LUo HeAOTenHHM n0Mara1111 
,llJlA HHX ciMeHKY po3nllOAHTb; 
A Aim ryprnBi Kp11yan11, 
CBo"ix naHbMaTOK npoK1111Ha1111, 
LUo He Aa1111 Ha cBiTi >KHTb. 
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One could detect no end to it. 
There was a drove of others: 
And Death was followed by an exquisite 
Hodgepodge of vicious in-laws and stepmothers. 
Stepfathers were there, too, the big cajolers, 
And many relatives, high rollers, 
Some angry brothers, sisters, 
Who liked to quarrel constantly, 
And caused bad blood incessantly, 
All obstinate persisters. 

A group of poor souls stood around, 
They chewed some papers, it appeared, 
With inkhorns in their hands, spellbound, 
Had quills behind their ears, with ink besmeared. 
Among them were the known bloodsuckers, 
Policemen, village chiefs and muckers, 
And all the wicked scribes, 
Retired constables, and judges, 
Who wore the inexpensive budges, 
And those officials who took bribes. 

Behind them were some holy men, 
Who were not interested to see the world, 
Which was beyond their surly ken, 
Their hands were on their bellies, furled. 
They used to passionately pray 
And kept strict fasting every other day. 
They never loudly cursed mankind, 
But criticized while fingering the beads. 
Their days were free of sinful deeds, 
At night, their passions would unwind. 

A city block, filled up with tramps, 
Was opposite those profligates, 
Besides, there were street walkers, scamps, 
Coquettes and swarms of young unruly brats. 
Some prostitutes with short-cut hair 
Were standing almost bare, 
Their skirts were shortened very much. 
In other words, there was a lot 
Of lackeys, handsome and astute somewhat, 
And of some pretty girls a gorgeous clutch. 

There were young wives, who sought a chance -
Their husbands were too old -
To offer love and hot romance 
To some young bucks quite uncontrolled. 
And those young fellows, who 
Were making babies, stood there , too. 
They helped enlarge the family. 
The common brats didn't stop to cry, 
They cursed their mums, who made them die, 
While they were babies, prematurely. 



I nepesi3Y"1K TYT flB"1BCfl . 
RK u,1-1raH, cMyrno~ u,ep1-1 6ys. 

The ferryman appeared at once, 
He was a Gypsy type. 
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I 3HaH, w.o see secnoM Maxae 
Is MOPAY rn"le xo"! KoMy. 

He swung his rudder pole 
And pushed it into everybody's snout. 
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EHei1 XOTb ClilnbHO TYT AHBHBCA 
TaKii1 BellHKii1 HOBHHi. 
Ta B>Ke OA CTpaxy TaK TpyCHSCfl, 
Mos CHAR OX!lfln Ha KOHi. 
no6aYHBWlil >K iw,e i3Aani, 
flKi TaM AHSa nna30BanH, 
KpyroM, KYA"' He nornAAHW, 
3nAKaBCb, K Cisinnl npHXH!lHBCA, 
Xsarnscb 3a Aepry i TynHscA, 
Mos OA KOTa s KOMOpi MlilW. 

Cisinna B AanbwHi1 nyTb TacKana -
He 6acKanHYHBCb 6H Ta i1wo0; 
I TaK WSHAeHbKO nocniwana, 
EHei1 He yys a>K niAOWOB, 
XsaTalOYHCA 3a Aro10; 
flK ocb Y3ApinH npeA co6010 
4pe3 piYKY B neKno nepepi3. 
CA piYKa CTiKcoM Ha3Hsanacb, 
CIOAH sarnra AYW 36Hpanacb, 
Ll.1,06 XTO Ha TOM 6iK nepesi3. 

I nepesi3YHK TYT ASHSCA, 
flK U,HraH, CMyrnoi1 u,eplil 6ys, 
OA coHu,A ssecb BiH nonanHscA, 
I ry6H, AK apan, OAAys; 
0YHW.a s no6 no3anaAanH, 
CMeTaHOIO no3annHsanH, 
A ronosa BCA s KOBTyHax; 
13 porn CJlHHa Bee KOTHJlaCb, 
flK nOSCTKa, 6opoAa CKOMWHilaCb, 
BciM 3aAaBas co6010 CTpax. 

CopoYKa, 3s'A3aHa y3naMH, 
,llep>Kanacb BCHny Ha nneYax, 
nonpHYennAHa MOTY3KaMH, 
flK pewern, 6yna B AipKax; 
3aMa3aHa 6yna Ha naneu,b, 
3acaneHa, a>K Kanas CManeu,b, 
06yrni1 s ApaHi nOCTOJllil, 
13 Aip OHyYi BOJlOYlilJllilCb. 
3osciM, XOTb Blil>KMH, nOMOYlilJllilCb, 
nowapnaHi WTaHH 6ynH. 

3a nOAC JllilKO OABiYano, 
Ha i1oMy BHcis raMaHeu,b; 
TIOTIOH, i JllOJlbKa, i Kpecano, 
ne>Kanlil ry6Ka, KpeMiHeU,b. 
XapOHOM nepeBi3YHK 3BaBcA, 
Co6010 AY>Ke senHYaBcA, 
DO i He B wyTKY 6yB 60>KOK: 
3 KplOYKOM secenbU,eM norpi6ascA, 
no CTiKCOBi, AK CTpinKa, MYaBCfl, 
oys YOBeH nerKHM, AK nywoK. 
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Though for Aeneas every sight 
Was as exciting as encountering a corse, 
He shook so much from fright, 
As though he rode a bareback horse. 
And when he saw from far away 
What monsters crept around that day, 
No matter what freak he was looking at, 
He panicked, held close to the hag, 
Clutched with his hands her rag 
And clung to her just like a mouse that saw a cat. 

Sivilla pressed on very fast 
And dragged her chum, who was dead-beat. 
Her speed made him aghast 
And he couldn't feel his tired feet, 
As he had tried to keep the pace. 
Then all at once, they reached the place 
Where was a ferryboat to get a ride 
Across the stream called Styx. 
On its bank waited a huge mix 
Of souls who wished to reach the other side. 

The ferryman appeared at once, 
He was a Gypsy type who on those trips 
Became sun~burnt. Though not a dunce, 
He, like a Negro, puckered his fat lips. 
His eyeballs were deep in his skull, 
Although they swam in cream, they still were dull. 
His head was overgrown with thick elflocks. 
Saliva flowed from his mouth steadily, 
His beard was rumpling readily, 
On seeing him, the people had bad shocks. 

The shirt tied up by knots 
Was held on his bare back - would you believe? -
By strings. That shirt with all the spots 
Had more holes in it than a sieve. 
The dirt on it was dried up hard, 
It was so greased that it was dripping lard. 
His tattered shoes were full of holes, 
Through which some rags were coming out, 
They looked as if chewed up by moles, 
His pants were torn throughout. 

His belt was made from bast, 
From which a sponge, some lint, 
And, in addition, the amassed 
Tobacco bulk were dangling with a flint. 
That self-important man, 
Named Charon, the Olympian, 
Was quite a special god: 
He raced across the Styx, 
His very special bailiwicks; 
His boat was as light as a cotton wad. 



Ha FlpMapKy flK cno6o)l(aHe 
A6o Ha KpacHOMY Topry 
,ll,o pH6H TOBnflflTbCfl MHpflHe, 
oyno Ha CbOMY TaK nyry. 
,ll,ywa TOBKana AYWY B 60KH, 
I cKpeK0Tan1-1, MOB copoKH; 
Toi:1 nxascb, TOH cyHyscb, iHWHH ni3: 
Bci M1flflHCfl, nepe61-1pan1-1cb, 
Kpw·taflH, cnop1-1n1-1 i psan1-1cb 
I BCflK xoTiB, i:1oro w,06 si3. 

s=IK ryw,a s c1-1pisu,i irpa€, 
W1-1nnflTb, flK KBaCHYTb, 6ypflKH, 
RK nporns COHU.fl pii:1 rynflE:, 
rynH ci TaK He6opaKH, 
XapoHa, nnaYyYH, npoxan1-1, 
,ll,o i:1oro PYKH npocTflranH, 
W.06 B3flB 3 co60IO Ha KalOK; 
Ho cei:1 Toro nnaYy 6ai:1Ay)l(e, 
Ha npocb6H ysa)l(aB He Ay)l(e, 
3n1-1!:1 3 CHHa 6ys CTap1-1!:1 AYHAYK. 

I 3Hai:1, w,o see secnoM MaxaE: 
I s MOPAY rnye xoy KOMy, 
OA KalOKa BCiX OAraHfl€ 
A no s1-16opy CBOE:MY 
noTpoweYKY B YOBeH CaA)l(a€ 
I 3apa3 YOBeH OAn1-1xae, 
Ha APYrHH nepeB03HTb 6iK; 
Karo He Bi3bMe, flK 3aTHeTbCfl, 
ToMy CHAirn AOBeAeTbCfl, 
rnflAH - i U.iflHH, MO)l(e, BiK. 

EHei:1 B Karan cei:1 flK y6paBCfl, 
W.06 36/lH)l(HTHCfl K nopoMy, 
To 3 naniHypoM nOCTpiYaBCfl, 
WTypMaHosas w,o np1-1 i:1oMy. 
TyT naniHyp npeA HHM 3annaKas, 
npo AOJllO 3/lY CBOIO 6anaKaB, 
W.o yepe3 piYKY He Be3yTb; 
Ho 6a6a 3apa3 po3nyY1-1na, 
EHelO s 6aTbKa 3arB03AHJla. 
W.06 AOBrO He 6a3iKaB TyT. 

nonxan1-1cb K 6epery no6JlH)l(Ye. 
npHHWJlH Ha CaMHH nepeBi3, 
,ll,e 3aCMaflbl.l,OBaHHH AiAHW,e 
BepeAOBaB, flK B rpe6ni 6ic. 
KpHYaB, 6yu,iMTO HaBi)l(eHHH, 
I Ko6eHHB HapoA xpew,eHHH, 
s=IK BOAHTbCfl B WHHKaX y Hae; 
,ll,ocrnnocb pOAHYaM cepAeWHHM, 
He Ay)l(e naflB cnosoM rpeYHHM, 
Hexai:1 )Ke 3HOCflTb B A06p1-1!:1 Yac. 
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Oh, what a crowd was there! 
Like on a market day, 
Where people pushed and did not care 
If anyone was in their way. 
They stuck their thumbs into those people's eyes, 
Who tried to push ahead with piercing cries, 
The others pressed and shoved to get a ride, 
And all of them were ruffling, hating, 
And shouting, quarreling and lacerating 
Their neighbours, for they wished to be inside. 

Just like the sediment that foams in kvass, 
Or like fermenting red beets turning sour, 
Or like above a field of grass 
Flies swarming for many an hour, 
So were the souls imploring Charon, the Whim, 
Extending their soliciting hands to him 
To take them on his boat, 
But he remained uncaring, 
Barbaric, cold and swearing. 
That vicious, dirty goat. 

He swung his rudder pole 
And pushed it into everybody's snout, 
He kept away each soul 
That he disliked and oft applied the clout. 
And when he had a load, 
He grabbed his oar and rowed 
Straight to the other shore. 
And when it was his whim, 
He'd leave a soul out on a limb 
To wait a century or more. 

Aeneas joined the souls in order to be sure 
That he wouldn't miss the boat. 
He bumped into one Palinoor. 
His former steersman when they were afloat. 
The man began to remonstrate 
And, weeping, to complain about his fate. 
For they ignored him and such crap. 
The hag here had to intervene 
And like a vicious wolverine 
Told him to shut his trap. 

They moved much nearer and could squeeze 
Between those waiting for their turn, 
Where that old fart besmeared with grease, 
Was like a deuce without concern. 
That swearing, screaming bloke 
Mocked and abused the Christian folk, 
As they do so in our public house, 
And no one ever heard 
From him a decent word, 
They just endured that ugly louse. 



XapoH, TaKV1X rocrei::t Y3ApiBWV1, 
0cKinKaMV1 Ha 'ix AV1BV1BCb, 
flK 61t1K CKCi)f(eH1t1i1 3apeBiBWV1, 
3aniHV1BCb AY>Ke i o3nV1BCb: 
"BiAKinb TaKi'i ce MaHApbOXV1, 
I TaK }'>Ke Bae TYT He Tpox1t1, 
flKoro 'lOpTa BV1 np1t1i1wn1t1? 
Bae Tpeoa xarn xonoA1t1rn! 
Bae Tpeoa TaK onpoBOAV1TV1, 
W.06 BV1 i MiCL.J,A He Hai1wnV1. 

reTb, npe'l, BOV1pai1reCb BiACinb K 'lOpTy, 
fl BaM nornn1t1'lHV1Ka ,£1,aM; 
noo'IO BCIO n1t1Ky, 3YOV1, MOPAY. 
ffiK He ni3Ha Bae AiAbKO caM; 
li::toH >Ke AK 3axpa6p0Ban1t1, 
>K1t1Bi CIOAV1 npV1MaHAPOBanV1, 
oa'l, rV1pABi, 'lOrO XOTATb! 
He AY>Ke A Ha Bae noKBannlOCb, 
TyT 3 MepTBV1MV1 ocb He ynpaBnlOCb, 
W.o TaK HaA WV1€IO CTOATb 11

• 

CiBinna 6a'!V1Tb, w.o He wyTKa, 
E>o AY>Ke cepAV1TbCA XapoH, 
EHei::t >Ke 6yB cooi nnoxyrKa, 
.Ilana crnp1t1raH10 noKnoH: 
"Ta Hy, Ha Hae nV1W npV1AV1BV1CA, -
CKa3ana, - AY>Ke He rHiBV1CA, 
He caMV1 MV1 np1t1i1wn1t1 CIOAV1; 
Xioa >K MeHe rn He ni3Ha€w, 
W.o TaK KpV1'lV1W Ha Hae, ryKa€W, 
Ou,e HeBV1AaHi 6iA1t1! 

Ocb rnAHbre w.o ou,e TaKe€! 
YrnxoM1t1pcA, He 6yp'l1t1; 
Ocb AepeBu,e, 6a'l, 3onore€, 
Tenep >Ke, KOnV1 XO'l, MOB'lV1 11 

noTiM BCe APiOHO p03Ka3ana, 
Koro AO neKna npoBOA>Kana, 
,ll,o KOro, AK, npo w.o, 3a '!VIM ... 
XapoH >Ke 3apa3 cxaMeHyBcA, 
Pa3iB 3 '!Ornp1t1 norpe6HyBcA 
I 3 KalO'lKOM npw1an1t1B K HV1M. 

EHei::t 3 CiBinno10 CBO€IO, 
He MiwKaBWV1, B 'lOBeH ssii::twn1t1; 
KanbHOIO pi'lKOIO ci€10 
Ha rni::t 6iK B neKno nonn1t1sn1t1; 
BoAa 3 po3KOnV1HV1 n1t1nacA, 
W.o a>K CiBinna niAHAnacA, 
EHei1 OOABCb, w,06 He BTOHYTb, 
Ho naH XapoH Haw nOTPYAV1BCA, 
Ha rni::t 6iK TaK nepexon1t1BCA, 
W.o Hinb3A OKOM i3MV1nHyrb. 
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When Charon noticed them, 
His rage became unstoppable. 
His lips were covered with thick phlegm, 
He roared like some frenetic bull. 
"Where are they from? We are not short 
Of vagabonds of this bad sort! 
What devil brought here this disgrace? 
You should be led around, 
No home for you should e'er be found, 
You don't deserve a steady place! 

Go to the deuce! Be off with you! 
I'll box your ears! I'll break your neck! 
I'll beat your kisser black and blue, 
I'll make of you a shitty wreck! 
They in Ionia succeeded to survive 
And came herein alive. 
Now, look at them, what they demand! 
I am not in a hurry 
To take you to the ferry, 
I move the spirits to the fairy-land." 

Sivilla saw it was no joke, 
For Charon was so mad. 
Aeneas was a timid bloke, 
She bowed to that old cocky nut and said: 
"Just take a look at us, 
And don't make so much fuss, 
We didn't come here on our own. 
You yell and rage 
At me in my old age. 
Don't you remember me, the old sweet crone? 

Now look, good people, look at that! 
Calm down and do not rave. 
D'you see this golden branch, you, river rat? 
Shut up and do not misbehave!" 
And then she told all in detail so well 
Whom she had led to Hell, 
And why it was her chore ... 
Old Charon changed his mind, 
And being not unkind, 
He brought the ferry to the shore. 

Aeneas and the hag 
In haste were in the ferry, 
Which glided fast without a snag, 
The two were anxious, but not merry. 
The water leaked into the boat, 
Sivilla had to lift her coat. 
Aeneas feared lest they go down, 
But Charon did his best, 
He paddled like obsessed, 
There was no chance to drown. 



npHCTaSWH, SHCa,[lHS Ha 3eMmo; 

B3flS nis-anrnHa 3a TPYAH, 
3a npaU,bOSHTY CSOIO rpe6nto, 
I w,e cKa3as, irn KYAH. 
npoHWOSWH si.ncinb roHiS 3 ASOE:, 
no6paSWHCb 3a PYKH 060€, 
no6a"!Hfl"1, W,0 OCb ne)f(aS 
y 6yp 1flHi 6posKO MypyrnH, 
Tp1-1 ronos1-1 Mas nee cej;i MYPHH, 
BiH Ha EHefl 3arap"tas. 

3arasKas rpi3HO s TpH fl3HKH, 
Y)f(e 6ys KHHyscb i KycaTb, 

EHeH niAHfls TYT KpHK senHKHH, 
XoTis "lHMAY>K Ha3aA sTiKaTb. 
A>K 6a6a xni6 6posKy wnypHyna 
I ropno rnesrnKOM 3aTKHyna, 
To siH 3a KOpMOM i norHascb; 
EHeH >Ke 3 6a6oto crnpoto, 
To CflK, TO TaK, noni.n pyKoto, 
T1-1xeHbKO OA 6posKa y6pascb. 

Tenep EHeH y6pascfl s neKno, 
npHHWOS 30SCiM Ha iHWHH CBiT; 
TaM see no6ni.nno i no6neKno, 
HeMa Hi Micm.1,fl, Hi 3si3A, 
TaM TinbKO TyMaHH sen1-1Ki, 
TaM "lyrn >Kano6Hi'i KpHKH, 
TaM MyKa rpiwHHM He Mana, 
EHeH 3 Cisinnoto rnfl.nin1-1, 
RKir MYKH TYT rnpnin1-1, 
HKafl Kapa sciM 6yna. 

CMona TaM s neKni KneKoTina 
I rpinacfl see s Ka3aHax, 
>KHSHU.fl, cipKa, He¢Tb KHnina; 
nanas oroHb, senHKHH cTpax! 
B CMOni CiH rpiWHHKH CH,[linH 
I Ha orHi neKnHCb, ropin1-1, 
XTO, flK, 3a siw,o 3acn~1-1s. 
nepOM He MO>KHa HanHCaTH, 
He MO>KHa i s Ka3Kax CKa3aTH. 
RKHX 6yno 6araU,bKO AHS. 

naHis 3aTe TaM MOPAOSanH 
I >Kap1-1n1-1 30 scix 6oKis, 
Ll.l,o ntoAflM nbrorn He .nasan1-1 
I CTaSHnH 'ix 3a CKOTis. 
3arn SOHH .nposa S03HnH, 
B 6onornx o"tepeT Koc1-1n1-1, 
Hoc1-1n1-1 s neKno Ha ni.nnan. 
4oprn 3a HHMH np1-1rnfl.nan1-1, 
3ani3HHM npynflM ni.nraHflnH, 
KonH flKHH 3 HHX npHCTasas. 
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And when they disembarked, 
Aeneas paid him for his work, 
And then the ferryman had barked 
Which way to go and what to shirk. 
And so, they walked while holding hands, 
For such were their safeguard demands. 
They spied the Cerberus on prowl 
Inside a clump of weed, 
He was a three-heads breed. 
They spied Aeneas and began to growl. 

The three snouts bayed a triple bark 
And made a move to bite, 
Aeneas was an easy mark. 
He, terrified, was ready to take flight. 
Sivilla threw a hunk of bread 
To Cerberus, who, underfed, 
Raced after it to have a feast. 
Aeneas and his guide 
Were able to continue their stride, 
Escaping thus from that demented beast. 

Aeneas was at last in Hell. 
He found himself in some strange world, 
Where all was different. The spirits had to dwell 
In darkness, where all things were curled. 
A swirling fog impaired his eyes, 
He saw not much, but heard heartrending cries 
Of tortured souls. Aeneas and Sivilla looked 
At how they paid for crimes 
Not seldom, - at all times, 
How they were burned and cooked. 

Hot pitch was ready in the subterene 
In kettles and enormous pots, 
Besides, of resin, sulphur, and of kerosene 
Was always lots and lots. 
In that hot pitch the sinners sat 
No matter who, a beggar or an aristocrat, 
They all were punished for their sins. 
One has no words in order to depict, 
Or tell in any dialect 
The things that make you wince. 

The landlords were tormented 
For having been unfair 
To common folks whose pain was so augmented 
In slavery they had to bear. 
For this, the landlords had to cart 
The firewood and reeds to start 
The blaze as ordered by the devils' leadership. 
The former pompous squires 
Were forced to tend the fires, 
Or they were beaten with a whip. 



OrneHHHM npyTrnM OAAHpanH 
KpyroM Ha cnHHY i >KHSiT. 
Ce6e w.o caMH y61-1san1-1, 
flKHM ocrns Haw 6inH~ csiT. 
rapRYHM JJ,bOrTeM 3aflHSanH, 
Ho>t<aMH niA 60KH wTpHKanH, 
Ulo6 He xananHcb YMHpaTb. 
Po61-1n1-1 po3HiY 'iM MYKH, 
TosKnH y MY>KYHpRx 'ix PYKH, 
He sa>KHnHCb w.06 y61-1saTb. 

oaraTHM Ta CKynHM SflHSanH 
Po3ronneHee cpi6no s poT, 
A 6pexyHis TaM 3acrasnAnH 
n1-13aTb rapRYHX CKOSOPOA; 
flKi >K i3 POAY He >KeHHnHcb 
Ta no Yy>t<HM KYTKaM >KHSHflHCb, 
TaKi nosiwaHi Ha KptoK, 
3aYenneHi 3a Tee Tino, 
Ha csiTi w.o rpiw1-1no cMino 
I He 60AflOCR CHX MyK. 

BciM cTapwHHaM TYT 6e3 po36opy, 
naHaM, niJJ,naHKaM i cnyraM 
,aasanH s neKni A06py xnbopy, 
BciM no 3acny3i, RK KOTaM. 
TyT scAKi'i 6yn1-1 u,exMicTpH, 
I paTMaHH, i 6yproMicTpH, 
CyAJJ.i, niACYAKH, n1-1capi, 
flKi no npasJJ,i He CYAHflH, 
Ta TinbKO rpowHKH nyn1-1n1-1 
I OJJ,61-1pan1-1 xa6api. 

I sci po3yMHi cjmno3on1-1, 
LI.lo s csiTi SYHnHCb MyJJ,posaTb; 
4eHu,i, nonH i KpyrononH, 
MHpAH w.06 3HanH HayYaTb: 
Ulo6 He sraHAflHCb 3a rpHSHRMH, 
Ulo6 He S03HJlHCb 3 nonaJJ,flMH 
Ta 3HanH u,epKos w.06 OJJ.Hy; 
KcbOHJJ.3H AO 6a6 w.06 He ip>t<anH, 
A MYAPi 3Si3A w.06 He 3HiManH -
oynH S OrHi Ha CaMiM JJ,Hy. 

>KiHOK ceo'ix w.o He JJ,ep>t<anH 
B pyKax, a eonto TM JJ,an1-1, 
no eeCiflflRX 'iX OJJ,nycKanH, 
Ulo6 YaCTO B npHJJ,aHKax 6ynH, 
I AO nieHOYi raM rynRnH, 
I s rpeYKy JJ,eKonH CKaKanH, 
TaKi CHJJ.inH sci e wanKax, 
I 3 npeeenHKHMH poraMH, 
3 3a>KMypeHHMH eci OYaMH, 
B KHn'RYHX cipKo~ Ka3aHax. 
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All those who died 
By their own hand, 
For they were never satisfied, 
And could not stand 
The humdrum world, not any more, 
It was for them a constant bore, 
They were subjected to sadistic pain 
By being skinned and fried; 
Lest they resort to suicide, 
Their hands were crushed again. 

The wealthy misers had 
Some melted silver poured 
Into their mouths, while mad 
And shameless liars roared 
With pain, for they were forced to lick 
The red-hot pans. The bachelors, lovesick 
Who looked for sex with someone's wife, 
Were hanging from the hook 
For everyone to look 
At their sex organs in the afterlife. 

Officials, who in life fared well, 
The landlords, lordlings, aristocrats 
Were having now hard time in Hell, 
Like those proverbial punished cats. 
Here were the masters of the guild, 
Some specialists and very skilled, 
As well, the judges, jurymen and scribes, 
For whom the truth was not the rule, 
But their own pockets full 
Of shameless bribes. 

And all philosophers and sages, 
Who learned how to philosophize, 
Monks, priests, of many ranks and stages, 
Who studied how to sermonize; 
The laymen who paid much attention 
To worldly goods and their expansion, 
They should know church and nothing more. 
The priests were not allowed to neigh 
Like stallions as soon as they 
Saw dames. They simmered at the kettle's core. 

All husbands who could not control 
Their wives and were with them too soft, 
Who let them at the weddings troll, 
They were invited guests there oft, 
They danced there till midnight, 
Committing there adultery forthright, 
Such people sat with headgear on, 
With their eyes closed, 
For they were not supposed 
To see their partners in the huge cauldron. 



oaTbKH, flKi CHHiB He B'IHflH. 
A rnaAHnH no ronoBax. 
I TinbKO 3HaC1, w,o 'ix XBan1-1n1-1, 
K1-1nin1-1 s HecpTi s Ka3aHax. 
Ll.l,o yepe3 "ix CHHKH s neAaw.o 
nycrnnHCfl, niWflH S HiHaW,O, 
A nocni Yy61-1n1-1 6aTbKis 
I sceto c1-1noto 6a>1<an1-1, 
baTbKH w,06 WBHAWe YMHpanH, 
Ll.1,06 'iM npHC1HflTl-1Cb AO 3aMKiB, 

I Ti 6yn1-1 TaM nHroMHHU.i, 
niAAYPtoBanH w,o AiSOK, 
Ll.l,o B siKHa ApanHCb no .npa6HHU.i 
niA TeMHHC1, rnx1-1C1 BeYepoK; 
Ll.l,o 6y.nyTb CBaTaTb 'ix, 6pexan1-1, 
niAMaHtoBan1-1, ynew,an1-1, 
noKH A06panHCb AO KiHU.fl: 
noKH AiSKH OA nepeyocy 
/lo caMoro ToscTin1-1 Hoey, 
Ll.l,o copoM nocni AO siHU.fl. 

E>ynH TaM Kyn'IHKH npOBOpHi, 
Ll.l,o 'i3AHflH no flpMapKaM 
I Ha apw1-1HeU.b Ha niA60pH1-1C1 
noraHHC1 npOAaBanH KpaM. 
TyT SCflKi"i 6yn1-1 npOH03H, 
nepeKynKH i WMapOS03H, 
>KHAH, MiHflC1n1-1, WHHKapi, 
I Ti, w,o cpHrH-MHrH B03flTb, 
Ll.l,o s 6aKnarax rapfl'IHC1 HOCflTb, 
TaM Bci neKnHCfl KpaMapi. 

nanHSOAH i SOflOU.IOrH, 
Bci 3SOAHHKH i BCi nnyrn; 
flpH>KHHKH i BCi n'flHIOrH, 
06MaHW,HKH i BCi MOTH, 
Bci sopo>1<61-1rn, YapoAi'i, 
Bci raC1AaMaKH, sci 3flOAi'i, 
WeBu.i, KpaBu.i i Kosani. 
Uex1-1: pi3HHU.bKHC1, KOHOBanbCbKHC1, 
KywHipcbKHC1, TKaU.bKHC1, wanosanbCbKHC1, -
K1-1nin1-1 B neKni BCi B CMOni. 

TaM sci HesipHi i xpHCTbflHe, 
E>ynH naHH i MY>KHKH, 
E>yna TYT wnflXTa i Miw,aHe, 
I MOflOAi, i CTapHKH; 
E>yn1-1 6araTi i y6ori, 
npflMi 6ynH i KpHBOHOri. 
E>yn1-1 SHAtow.i i cnini, 
oynH i WTaTCbKi, i S0€HHi, 
E>ynH i naHCbKi, i Ka3eHHi, 
E>yn111 MHPflHH i non1-1. 
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The fathers, who didn't teach their boys 
The decent way of life and used to overween 
Them, praising their moronic joys, 
Were boiling now in kerosene. 
It was their fault their sons turned out 
To be their worthless sprout, 
Who later clashed with them 
And wished with all their heart 
That fathers would depart 
And they would plunder after requiem. 

As well, some bucks were here who lied, 
They used to cheat the girls and crept 
Up to their windows and inside 
In darkness while the parents slept. 
They made the girls believe they came to woo, 
It was, as it turned out, not true, 
Until they got what they desired. 
The girls were in a bad position, 
They could not hide their true condition, 
They were ashamed for being so bemired. 

Adroit shopkeepers were there, too, 
They used to go to many fairs 
And cheated with hullabaloo 
While peddling worthless wares. 
There were all kinds of cunning rogues, 
And small retailers, but big brogues, 
And Jews, the money hoarding rats, 
The tavern keepers, 
As well outrageous interest reapers, 
They all were boiling in huge vats. 

The hot-brained fellows and wife-beaters, 
The vagabonds and tramps, 
And drunkards and all cheaters. 
Disgraceful, shameless scamps, 
All fortune tellers, sorcerers, 
And haidamaks, extortioners, 
The cobblers, tailors who grew rich. 
All members of the guilds, 
All experts in their special fields, 
They all were boiling in black pitch. 

With them were Christians and smug atheists, 
All common people and nobility, 
Aristocrats, nonconformists, 
Hot-blooded youth and oldsters with debility. 
The poor, the very rich, 
They all were boiling in the pitch. 
Some could not hear, and some were blind, 
The office clerk-degenerates, 
The landlords and the celibates, 
And clerics with the earthworm's mind. 



rai1! rai1! Ta HirAe npaBA11 AiTH. 
opSXHfl Hapo611Tb /111Xa 6illbW: 
C11Ai1111 TaM CKYYHi ni'lrn, 
n11capYyK11 noraHl1X Bipw, 
Be1111Ki'i repni1111 MyK11: 
'iM 3B'fl3aHi 6y1111 i pyK11, 
MoB y ramp repni1111 nniH. 
OnaK i Haw 6par nonaAeTbCfl, 
Wo n11we, He ocrepe>KeTbCfl, 
r!Kl1i1 >Ke BTepn11Tb 11oro xpiHi. 

r!Kycb oco6y Mau,anypy 
TaM WKBap111111 Ha waw1111Ky, 
rapHYY MiAb 11111111 3a WKYPY 
I po3n11Ha1111 Ha 611Ky. 
Harypy MaB BiH AY>Ke 6p11AKy, 
Kp11B11B Ayweio Allfl np11611rKy. 
4y>Ke€ OTAaBaB B neYaTb: 
oe3 copoMy, 6e3 6ora 6yBw11 
I BOCbMY 3anoBiAb 3a6yBw11, 
4y>Kl1M nycrnBCfl npOMl1W/lflTb. 

EHei1 HK BiAcillb BiAcryn11BCfl 
I Aani rpox11 OAii1woB, 
To Ha Apyre€ Haxon11Bcfl, 
>KiHoYy MYKY ryr Hai1woB. 
B ApyriM 30BCiM c11x KapaBaHi 
niA>KapbOBa/111, flK y 6aHi, 
Wo a>K Kp11Ya1111 Ha YiM cBir; 
Ou,i ro ranac icnpaB11H1111, 
rapYa/111, Bl1/111 i n11w,a1111. 
niCllfl KyTi MOB Ha >Kl1BiT. 

.lJ,iBKl1, 6a611 i M0110A11U.i 
K11H1111 ce6e i BBSCb CBiiil piA, 
K!lfl/111 Bci >Kaprn, B9Y9pH11LJ,i, 
Kllfl/111 i >Kl13Hb, i 6i1111iil CBiT: 
3a re 'iM raK raM 3aAaBa1111, 
Wo Yepe3 Mipy MYAPOBa1111 
I BepxoBOA111111 HaA BciM: 
XOTb YO/lOBiK i HS OHS€, 
Ko1111 >Ke >KiHu,i, 6aY11w, Te€, 
TaK rpe6a yroA11rn 'iii!. 

oy1111 TaM YSCHi nyCTOMO/lKl1, 
Wo 3Han11 Beeb CBHrniil 3aKOH, 
Mo11111111cfl 6e3 ocraHOBKl1 
I 6111111 cor no n'HTb nOK/lOH, 
riK B u,epKBi Mi>K lllOAbMl1 CTOfl/111 
I ro110BaM11 Bee x11ra1111; 
FIK >Ke 6y1111 Ha caMori, 
To Mo1111roBH11K11 x0Ba1111, 
Ka3111111cb, 6ira1111, CKaKa1111 
I ripwe Aew.o B TeMHOTi. 
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Oh well, what can you do with liars? 
They cause much harm and woes; 
In Hell were boring versifiers 
And writers of a humdrum prose. 
They were tormented till they cried, 
Because their hands were firmly tied, 
As if they were in Tartar slavery. 
Some writers' fall was hard, 
For they were never on their guard 
And wrote what was unsavory. 

A beastly monster for some sin 
Was roasted on a spit, 
They poured upon his skin 
A molten copper while the skin was slit, 
Stretched on a bull for extra pain, 
Because he cheated folks for his own gain. 
He had no shame or fear 
Of God and his damnation, 
That's why his best-liked occupation 
Was thievery; he was a racketeer. 

Aeneas left that place and went 
Not very far away, 
When he, to his bewilderment, 
Was witnessing the dames' doomsday. 
The females who were roasted 
Like in a vapor-bath and toasted, 
Were screaming with no break. 
They made a terrible uproar, 
They howled and growled, and swore, 
As if they had a bellyache . 

Maids, women and young wives 
Condemned themselves and all the womanhood, 
They cursed the nightly parties and their lives, 
They cursed the life which they so little understood. 
Now, every wife was being paid 
For having been a clever maid, 
With her superiority, 
Although her husband didn't want to, 
But she, well, how to say it, gave a clue, 
And she enjoyed the sexual priority. 

Among them were devout dames, too, 
Who knew the sacred law taught by the priest. 
They bowed till they were blue, 
Five hundred times at least. 
While standing with the worshippers in church, 
They faked the virtue of a weeping birch; 
But when they were in solitude, 
They hid their prayer books, 
Like crazy jumped from nooks to nooks; 
At night in darkness, they were less subdued. 



E>yn11 i Ti"i TaM naHAHKl1, 
W,o HapA,D,>Kan11cb Ha noKa3: 
MaH,D,pbox11, xnbopK11 i AinTAHKl1, 
W,o npo,D,alOTb ce6e Ha 'lac. 
Ci s cipu,i i CMOni K11nin11 
3a Te, w,o >K11pHo AY>Ke "in11 
I w,o "ix He cTpaw11s i nicT; 
W,o see np11Kywosan11 ry611, 
I CKan11n11 6ineHbKi 3y611, 
I AY>Ke sonO'll1fll1 xsicT. 

neKnl1Cb TYT rapHi Mono.a.11u.i, 
A>K >Kanb 6yno Ha Hl1X rnA,D,iTb, 
4opHASi, nosHi, M11non11u.i; 
I ci TYT Myc11n11 K11niTb, 
W,o 3aMY>K 3a CTap11X XO,ll,11fll1 
I M11waKOM 'ix n0Mop11n11, 
W,06 nocni rapHo norynATb 
I 3 napy6KaM11 noso,D,11rncb, 
Ha csiTi seceno Ha>K11T11Cb 
I He rono.a.H11M yM11paTb. 

FIKi"iCb My'l11n11cb TaM max11 
3 Ky,D,enAMl1 Ha ronosax; 
Ce 'tecHi"i, He n0Tinax11, 
E>yn11 TeH,D,iTHi np11 fllO,ll,AX; 
A 6e3 n10,D,eCi - He MO>KHa 3Harn, 
Ce6e '111M Man11 3a6asnArn, 
npo Te fll1W 3Han11 ,ll,0 ,ll,Sepeli!. 
"f M TA>KKO s neKni ,ll,OKOpAnl1, 
CMon11 Ha w,0K11 HaninnAn11, 
W,06 He .D.yp11n11 TaK n10.D.elil. 

co W,OKl1 Tepn11 MaHiE:IO, 
A 6neC1sacoM i Hie, i no6, 
W,06 KpaCKOIO, XO'I He CSOE:IO, 
np11'1aposaTb K C06i KOro 6; 
13 pin11 ni,D,crnsnAn11 3y611, 
Flno311n11 see cManbu,eM ry611, 
W,06 ni,D,secrn Ha rpix nlO,D,eCi; 
n11H,D,IO'll1fll1 AKi"icb 60'IKl1, 
Mocrnn11 s na3yci nnaTO'IKl1, 
B Kornp11x He 6yno rpy.D.elil. 

3a c11M11 no PRAY wKsap'lan11 
B po3naneH11x CKosopo,D,ax 
Crnpi 6a611, w,o see sop'lan11. 
oa3iKan11 0 SCiX ,D,inax. 
Bee TinbKO crnp11Hy xsan11n11, 
A MOnO,ll,11X TOSKnl1 Ta 611n11, 
He AYMan11 >K, AKi 6yn11, 
lw,e AK CaM11 ,D,isosan11, 
Ta 3 xnonu,AMl1 AK rapu,10san11, 
Ta Ci no ,D,11Tl1HU.i np11sen11. 
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There were young girlies there, 
Who dressed intriguingly for men: 
They advertised themselves with flair 
And sold their bodies in their den. 
They were now boiling in black pitch. 
For they ate food too fatty and too rich. 
To fasting, they said "No!" 
They always slightly bit their lips 
To show their snow-white teeth as tips, 
They swayed their buttocks to and fro. 

As well, some beautiful young gals, 
Black-brewed, well-shaped and pretty, 
Were boiling there. Those poor eroticals 
Were doomed, oh, what a pity! 
A codger would wed a coquette 
And she would poison him to get 
His wealth to have a lot of fun 
With younger boys, 
To live a life of joys, 
And not to die outdone. 

Some extraordinary birds 
With curled hair on their heads 
Were tortured. No bad words 
Were said about them, none what shreds 
Dark secrecies. One could not know 
How they could find their gigolo. 
The truth stayed shut behind the door. 
They were reproached in Hell severely, 
They smeared their faces with pitch drearily, 
Lest they belie the people more. 

They rubbed their cheeks with some red paint, 
The nose and forehead with white powder 
In order to entice with that false taint 
And their allurement would be louder. 
With turnip teeth and lips besmeared with lard, 
They hoped it would not be too hard 
To get a tempted male. 
They used stiff padding and long stripes, 
If they were just the types 
Whose breasts were small and frail. 

Behind them were in frying pans 
Old sizzling screeching crones. 
They screamed about misfired plans, 
Their pleasures and arthritis in their bones. 
They always praised the days of yore, 
But youngsters' deeds made their eyes sore. 
They readily forgot their own young life, 
How they were sinning with young boys, 
How they delighted in sex joys, 
Got pregnant being no one's wife. 



Bi,ubOM >Ke ryr Konecoean1-1 
I ecix wemyx i eopo>KOK. 
TaM >1<1-1n1-13Hi.1X1.1oprn MOTan1-1 
I 6e3 eerywKl-1 Ha Kny6oK; 
Ha np1-1ni1.1Kax w,06 He opan1-1, 
y KOM"1Hi.1 w,06 He niran1-1, 
He "i3,u1-1n1-1 6 Ha yn1-1pflx; 
I w,06 .uow.y He npo,uaean1-1, 
BH01.1i mo.uei::i w,06 He nflKalll-1, 
He eopo>1<11n1-1 Ha 6o6ax. 

A 3BO.UH"1UflM TaKe po61-1n1-1, 
Ll.l,o uyp i71oMy B>Ke i Ka3aTb, 
Ha rpix .uieoK w.o ni.ueo.u1-1n1-1 
I c11M y1.11-1n1-1cb npoM1-1wnflTb; 
>KiHOK O,[\ i..tonoeiKiB Kpan11 
I eonou10raM n0Maran1-1 
PoraM11 n10.UCbK1-1i71 no6 KBir1.1arb; 
Ll.1,06 He ceoYM He roproean1-1, 
Toro 6 Ha o,uKyn He .uaean1-1. 
Ll.l,o rpe6a npo 3anac .uep>KaTb. 

EHei71 raM 6a1.111e w.ocb HeMano 
K1-1n'flw,1-1x My1.1eH11Ub a CMoni, 
RK 3 Ka6aHiB ron11nocb cano, 
TaK wKeap11n11cfl ci a OrHi; 
oyn11 i CBiTCbKi, i 1.1epH"1Ui, 
oyn1-1 .UiBK11 i MOnO,Ui.1Ui, 
oyn11 i naHb'i, H naHH04Kl1; 
oyn11 B CB"1TKaX, 6yn1-1 B OXBOTaX, 
E>yn1-1 a ,uynb€TaX i a Kanorax, 
E>yn11 sci rpiwHi >KiHOl.JKl-1. 

Ho ce 6yn11 e>Ke ocy>t<,ueHHi, 
RKi n0Mepn11 He renep; 
oe3 cy.uy >K He nan1-1e neKenbH"1H 
OroHb, He,uaeHo XTO yMep. 
Ci sci 6yn11 a ,upyriM 3aroHi, 
RK611 nowara a6o KOHi, 
He 3Han1-1 nona.uyrb Ky,ua; 
EHeH, Ha nepw11x no,u11e1-1ew11cb, 
I o Bi.a.ax "ix no>t<yp1-1ew11cb. 
niwoe a ,upyri'i eopora. 

EHeH, BBiHWOBWl-1 B CIO KOWapy, 
no6a411B TaM 6araUbKO ,uyw, 
BMiwaBWl1Cfl Mi>K CIO orapy' 
RK Mi>K ra,u10K11 1.1opH11i71 y>t<. 
Tyr po3Hi .uywi noxo,u>1<an11, 
Bee ,uyMan11 ra ace ra.a.an1-1, 
Ky.a,11-TO 3a rpix1-1 'ix enpyrb. 
411 a pai:1 'ix nycrnrb eecen11r11cb, 
41-1, MO>Ke, a neKno nowMan1-1r11cb 
I 3a rpix1-1 'iM Hoca erpyrb. 
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The witches suffered pains, 
Their spines were crushed on wheels, 
The devils wound their veins 
And arteries on reels. 
For ploughing peasants' hearths was sin 
And using chimneys to get in; 
They agonized for riding ghouls, 
Were tortured terribly in Hell, 
Because they used to sell 
Rain water to some superstitious fools. 

What did they do to those bawds, who seduced 
And pushed the girlies into sex and sin? 
It wouldn't be right, if I here introduced 
The words about what they were dealing in. 
They stole the husbands' wives 
And helped the pimps destroy their lives, 
They helped adorn the human heads with horns; 
Lest they trade with what didn't belong to them, 
And lest they ransom what we all condemn, 
Lest they do what the world reproves and scorns. 

Aeneas saw firsthand 
The female sufferers as the entire 
Big crowd of women melted and 
Their fat was sizzling in the fire. 
Among them even were some nuns 
Who loved the carnal play and not just once; 
There were some girls and some young wives, 
Some maidens and some aged maids, 
Some fashionable dames with lovely braids, 
Who led the clandestine, immoral lives. 

They all had died long time ago 
And were condemned to burn. 
However, those who suffered the death blow 
Just recently, were waiting for their turn. 
It was a larger and imposing group, 
Like horses held in some enormous coup, 
~ot knowing yet their fate. 
Aeneas looked at them with deep regret, 
Expressed his sympathy for what they'll get 
And headed for another gate. 

Aeneas stood in that enclosure 
Among the souls as countless as snow flakes. 
He tried to keep his cool composure 
Just like a garter snake among the rattlesnakes. 
Here, souls kept ambulating 
And steadily deliberating 
A question: where they would be put: 
Into the heaven to rejoice, 
Or, maybe, said some other voice, 
A punishment for your transgression was afoot. 



oyno IM BinbHO p03MOBfiATl1 
npo BCAKi"i CBO"i Aina, 
I AyMarn i Mi3Koearn -
flKa Aywa, Ae, AK >t<1-1na. 
oararnil! TYT Ha CMepTb rHiB"1BCA, 
UJ,o BiH 3 rpiWM"1 He po3ni't"1BCA, 
KoMy i KinbKO Tpe6a AaTb, 
CKyn1-1ill >Ke TOCKoeas, HYA"1BCA, 
UJ,o BiH Ha CBiTi He Ha>K"1BCA, 
I w,o He scnis i norynATb. 

CyTAra TOnKosas yKa31-1 
I w,o TO 3HaY"1Tb Haw CrnTyT; 
Po3Ka3oeae cso"i npoKa3"1, 
Ha ceiTi w,o po61-1e ceill nnyT. 
MyApeu,b >Ke cpi3"1KY npoBaA"1B, 
I TOnKOBaB AK"1XCb MOHaAiB, 
I AyMaB, BiAKinb B3ABCA csiT? 
A MaprnnnAc Kp1-1Yae, CMiABCA, 
Po3Ka3osas i A"1BOBascA, 
flK A06pe 3HaB >KiHOK AYP"1Tb. 

CyAAA TaM np1-13HasascA cMino, 
UJ,o 3 r'YA31-1KaM1-1 3a MYHA"1P 
TaKe nepeoHaY"1B Aino, 
UJ,o, MO>Ke 6, Hasicrne C1-16ip; 
Ta CMepTb i36ae1-1na KOCOIO, 
UJ,o KaT nereHbKOIO pyKotO 
nneYeil! il!OMY He nOKpOn"1B. 
A niKap CKpi3b XOA"1B 3 naHu,eTOM, 
3 cna61-1renbH"1M i cnepMau,ernM 
I '!BaH"1BCb, AK nt0Aeill MOp"1B. 

nacOW,OXfi"1CTl1 nOXOA>Kan"1, 
Sci cpeprnK1-1 i naH"1Yi, 
Ha nanbu,Ax HOrT"1K"1 Kycan1-1, 
Po3np1t1HA"1BW"1Cb, AK nas1-1Yi; 
Bee OYi sropy niAHiMan1-1, 
no CBiTy HaWOMy B3A"1Xan"1, 
UJ,o paHO "ix no6pana cMepTb; 
UJ,o Tpox1-1 cnas1-1 yY1-1H1-1n1-1, 
He scix Ha csiTi n0Ayp1-1n1-1, 
He eciM ycnin1-1 MOPAYtO srepTb, 

MoT"1, KapTbO>KH"1K"1, n'AHt0rn 
I secb nposopH1-1ill YeCH"1ill poA; 
naKe·i, KOHIOX"1, i cnyrn, 
BciKyxapi icKopoxoA, 
no6paBW"1Cb 3a PYKl-1, XOA"1fi"1 
I ece o nnyTHAX rosop1-1n1-1, 
flKi po61-1n1-1, AK >K"1fi"1, 
HK naHiill i naHiB Ayp1-1n1-1, 
HK no W"1HKaX BHO'li XOA"1fi"1 
I AK 3 K"1WeHb nnaTK"1 TArn"1. 
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They were permitted to discuss 
Their various past deeds 
Both odious and slanderous, 
Each soul, its former whereabouts and needs. 
A capitalist was fuming, for 
He didn't crush his competitor, 
Nor what he failed to leave in his last will. 
A miser grieved and pined away 
Because he missed life's pleasure play, 
For that he had no time nor skill. 

A specialist explained complex decrees 
And what the Statutes meant. 
He cited his antipodes 
And that the fraud was evident. 
A scientist taught Physics, too. 
About the monads and he also knew 
A lot about the Universe and thought 
About its origin; a fool, surprised, 
Laughed, talked a lot and cried 
How easily the women could be bought. 

A judge had readily confessed 
That he had overlooked just like a juvenile 
The buttons on the costume breast, 
For which the sentence was Siberian exile. 
But Mister Death was blithe, 
He gave a hand with his sharp scythe 
And so, the hangman could not shed 
The judge's blood. A medic doc was walking 
With his small lancet, proudly talking 
About how many people he killed dead. 

The lovers of sweet cakes paraded 
With good-for-nothings and their likes. 
They bit their fingernails; their hair unbraided, 
Behaved like peacocks and like tykes. 
They raised their eyes up to the sky, 
Were in the mood to sigh, 
Regretting that their death was premature. 
They could earn some more fame 
By fooling many a dame, 
Or beating up many a boor. 

Card players, squanderers and drunks, 
And all the skillful decent human race, 
And lackeys, stablemen and punks, 
The cooks, fast walkers in the populace, 
Were strolling hand in hand 
Discussing matters, mean and grand, 
And how they iived and misbehaved, 
How they deceived their masters, 
About their nightly tavern blasters, 
About the things, fine and depraved. 



"Ha MeHe 6inbw He )f(eH1-1xai::tcfl ... 
He ni3b! E>o po3i6'10 i Hie!" 

"You stay away from me, you bore! 
Or I will break your nose! " 
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HK no JJ.Opo3i noscTpiYascfl. 
3 rpoMaJJ,OIO 3HaKOMl1X JJ.YW. 

Where he had come across 
A group of his acquainted souls. 
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TaM npvi.£J.3VlrnbOBaHKVI :>K}fpVlnVICb, 
W.o HiKOMY B>Ke ni.£1,MOPrHYTb, 
3a HVIMVI 6inbW He BOnO'iVlflVICb, 
TYT 'ix 3aKneKOTina nyTb; 
E>a6vi TYT 6inbw He sopo>Kvinvi 
I npocTO.D.YWHVIX He .D.ypvinvi. 
RKi )I( .D.iBOK OXO'ii 6VITb, 
3y6aMvi 3 cepu,fl cKperornnvi, 
W.o HaHMVl'iKVI 'ix He BBa>Kanvi, 
I He xoTinvi 'iM ro.£1,V1Tb. 

EHeill Y3.£J.pis CBOIO .lli.D.OHy, 
OwManeHy, MOB ronoBHfl, 
FIKpa3 no HawoMy 3aKoHy 
npe.£1, HelO wanO'iKY i3HflB: 
"3.£1,0pOBa! rnflHb ... .£1,e TVI B3flnacfl? 
ITvi, cep.£1,ewHa, npvinnenacfl 
13 KaprnreHa a>K cto.£1,a? 
RKoro 6ica rn cneKnacfl, 
Xi6a Ha csiTi Ha>Kvinacfl? 
4opT MaB T06i .£1,eCb i CTVl.£1,a. 

TaKa cMa<iHafl Mono.D.VIU.fl, 
I rnflrHb! YMepna 3anto6KV1 ... 
PyM 1flHa, nosHa, 6inonviu,fl, 
XTO rnflHe, TO nvi3He ry6Kvi; 
Tenep 3 Te6e flKa yTixa? 
HixTO He rnflHe i .D.nfl cMixa, 
HasiK Tenep nponana rn! 
Fl, .£1,ane6i, B TiM He BVIHOIO, 
W.o TaK po3''ixascfl 3 T06oto, 
MeHi npviKa3aHo BTeKrn. 

Tenep >Ke, KOnVI XO'i, 3nviraHMOCb 
I HYMO >KVITb TaK, flK >Kvinvi, 

TYT 3aKypiM, 3a>KeHvixaillMOCb, 
He po3ny<iaillMoCb HiKonvi; 
Xo.D.vi, Te6e fl noMvinyto, 
npvi>KMY .£1.0 cepu,fl - nou,inyto". 
~OMY )I( .lll.D.OHa Ha 0.£J.pi3 
CKa3ana:· "K <iopry y6vipaillcfl, 
Ha MeHe 6inbw He >KeHvixaillcfl. 
He ni3b! E>o po3i6'to i Hie!" 

CKa3aswvi, <iopT 3Ha .£1,e nponana, 
EHeill He 3HaB, w.o i po6V1Tb, 
Konvi 6 flra He 3aKpvi<iana, 
W.o .£1,osro ro.£1,i rosopviTb, 
To, MO>Ke 6, TaM i 3aCTOflBCfl, 
I, MO)f(e, TOH nopvi .£J.O>K.£J.aBcfl, 
W.06 XTO i pe6pa noni<ivis: 
W.06 3 B.£1,0BaMVI He >KeHVIXaBCfl, 
Ha.D. MepTBVIMVI He HarnyMnflBCfl. 
)f(iHOK nto60B 110 He MOpVIB. 
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There, all coquettes became dejected, 
Nobody lent to them an ear, 
They were unwanted and rejected, 
And so thus ended their career. 
Old women weren't divining any more, 
And did not spread their lore. 
All those who liked to beat 
Their maidens, gnashed their teeth in rage, 
For they disliked their patronage 
And their degrading treat. 

Aeneas bumped into his Dido, gee! 
Scorched like a fire-stick. 
In line with our custom, he 
Behaved well, acting chivalric: 
Took off his hat: "How are you, dear! 
How come that you are here? 
So far from Carthage, oh, well, well! 
Why have you burnt yourself like that? 
You have not lived enough, you, pussy cat! 
Weren't you ashamed to go so soon to Hell? 

You were a heavenly sweet taste·, 
And look! You died with pleasure ... 
So rosy-cheeked, well-shaped, white-faced, 
And everybody loved you beyond measure. 
What joy can you give now? 
Who wants to see your blackened brow? 
What was your purpose to achieve? 
Believe me, it's not true 
That I desired to depart from you, 
For I was told to leave. 

If you want now, then let us stay 
Together, let us live as we used to; 
Let's start to revel, let's do it every day, 
Let's never part, let's start anew, 
Come now, I want to fondle you, to press 
You to my heart and to caress ... " 
And Dido hissed to him: "Don't come too close! 
You go to hell! Don't touch me any more! 
You stay away from me, you bore! 
Or I will break your nose!" 

So, having said that, she disappeared. 
Aeneas did not know what he should do, 
But his companion, the witch, had sneered: 
"Enough of that dumb rendezvous!" 
Perhaps he would have stayed right there 
Until some devil-may-care 
Archfiend would break his every bone. 
Lest he play some romantic games 
With widows and some dreaming dames, 
Lest he cause pain to some wholehearted crone. 



EHei1 3 Cisinnoto nonxascfl 
B neKenbHYto no.a.ani rnyw: 
RK no .a.opo3i noscTpi4ascfl 
3 rpoMa,ll,OIO 3HaKOMHX .a.yw. 
TyT sci 3 EHe€M o6HiManV1Cb, 
4onoMKanV1Cb i LJ,inosanV1Cb, 
no6a4V1SWV1 KHfl3bKa csoro; 
TyT scflK cMiflSCfl, perornscfl, 
EHei1 .a.o scix "ix .a.ornfl.a.ascfl, 
3Hai1wos 3 TpOflHLJ,is OCb KOro: 

ne.a.bKa, TepewKa, WenicpoHa, 
naHbKa, OxpiMa i XapKa, 
necbKa, OnewKa i Ci3bOHa, 
napXOMa, fobKa i CDeCbKa, 
CTeLJ,bKa, 0HV1CbKa, OnaHaca, 
CsV1pV1,ll,a, na3apfl, Tapaca, 
E>ynV1 .lleHV1C, Ocrnn, Oscii1 
I sci TpOflHLJ,i, w,o sTOnV1nV1cb, 
RK Ha 40SHax 3 HV1M son04V1nV1Cb, 
TyT 6ys BepHV1ropa Mycii1. 

>KY1.a.iscbKa wKona 3asenaCfl, 
BenV1KV1i1 KPY1K sci ni.a.HflnV1, 
I peroTHfl .a.e He S3flnacfl, 
TyT SCflKY SCfl4Y1HY sep3nV1; 
3ra.a.anV1 40pT 3Ha€ KOnV1WH€. 
E>anaKanV1 }')Ke i nV1WH€, 
I caM EHei1 TYT p03XO,ll,V1SCb; 
LUocb 6anarypV1nV1 .a.osreHbKO, 
Xo4 i3ii1wnV1Cfl i paHeHbKO, 
Ta naH EHei1 Haw oni3HV1SCb. 

Cisinni ce He noKa3anocb, 
LUo TaK naxonoK 3acToF1scb, 
LUo ,ll,V1TflTKO TaK po36pexanocb, 
Y)t(e i o csiTi He 3Hascb; 
Ha i1oro rpi3HO 3aKpV14ana, 
3anaflna, 3anopow,ana, 
LUo a)t( EHei1 ssecb 3aTpycV1SCb. 
TpoflHLJ,i TaK)t(e sci 3,ll,pV1rnynV1 
I spo3Ti4, XTO KYAY1, MaxHynV1, 
EHei1 3a 6a6oto nycrnscb. 

lwnV1, i flK6V1 He 36pexarn, 
TpoxV1 He 3 napy .a.o6pY1X riH, 
RK ocb no6a4V1nV1 i xarn, 
I ssecb nnyTOHis LJ,apCbKV1H .a.iM. 
Cisinna nanbLJ,eM yKa3ana 
I TaK EHe€si cKa3ana: 
"OT TYT i naH nnyTOH )t(V1Se 
13 npo3epniHOIO CSO€IO. 
.llo 'ix-TO Ha noKnoH 3 rinneto 
Tenep fl nose.a.y rn6e'". 
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He and Sivilla, his strict boss, 
Pushed right into the hellish holes, 
When he had come across 
A group of his acquainted souls. 
They hugged Aeneas, his whole clique, 
Kissed one another on the cheek, 
So thrilled to see their chief again. 
They roared with laughter, 
So glad to meet in the hereafter; 
Here are the names of those ecstatic men: 

Tereshko, Peter, Shelifon, 
Panko, Okhrym, Kharko, 
Oleshko, Lesko and Sizon, 
Parkhom, lisko and Fesko, 
Stetsko, Onysko, Opanas, 
Svyryd, and Lazar, and Taras, 
Denys, Ostap, Ovsii, 
And all the men who had to drown, 
Who were with him, and went all down,
Here was Vernyhora Musii. 

The meeting was a loud affair, 
As if it was a Jewish school, 
Loud laughter sounded everywhere, 
So, everybody talked and none was cool. 
They reminisced about the past, 
The subject was so vast, 
Aeneas, too, was in the mood to prate. 
That noisy throng 
Was talking very long, 
That's why Aeneas was too late. 

Sivilla did not like at all 
His staying with those males, 
As he was spinning in his drawl 
His humorous cock-and-bull tales. 
She screamed at him severely, 
And scolded him austerely, 
Which made him shake. 
The Trojans, too, in great dismay 
Ran helter-skelter whichever way. 
Aeneas followed her for friendship's sake. 

To tell the truth, they walked at least 
Two miles across a great expanse, 
When suddenly they saw in the east 
God Pluto's royal manse. 
Sivilla pointed with her finger 
And told Aeneas, her close clinger: 
"God Pluto and Proserpina, his spouse, 
Live here. You bow to them. Beware, 
Hold this green twig when you are there, 
I will accompany you into the house." 



EHe~ . 6iAHFl)l(Ka, i3nF1KascF1 , 
I BBeCb, FIK Kpe~Aa , no6lnis. 

The poor Aeneas, terrified, 
Turned white in face like lime. 
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I nacow,i see TinbKO 'in11, 
CnacTbOHIA, Kop>t<11K11, cTosnu,i. 

They ate some various tid-bits, 
Sweet cakes and buns. 
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I TinbKO w,o np11'71wn11 K eopoTaM, 
I e ABip nycrnn11cA "leanaTb, 
flK 6a6a 6p11AKa, Kpt-teopoTa: 
"XTo 171Ae?"- "ix cTana 0Kn11KaTb. 
Mep3eHHe "'YAO ce cToAno 
I 611no niA ABOpoM e Knenano, 
flK B naHCbKl1X BOAIATbCA ABOpax; 
06MOTaHa BCA naHU,IOraMIA, 
raAIOKH Bl1fll1CA Kny5KaMH 
Ha ronoei i Ha nne"lax. 

BoHa 5e3 BCAKoro o6MaHy 
I w.wpo 5e3 0611HAKie 
Po5wna rpiwHHM A05py waHy, 
PeMHAMIA Apana, MOB 5wKie; 
Kycana, rpw3na, 6H"loeana, 
Kp11w11na, wKeap11na, w,11nana, 
TonTana,ApAnana, neKna. 
nopona, KOp"l11na, nHflAfla, 
BepTina, peana, wnwroeana 
I Kpoe i3 Tina "ix nwna. 

EHei71, 6iAHA>KKa, i3nAKaE\CA, 
I eeecb, AK Kpei71Aa, no5inie, 
I 3apa3 y Arl1 cnwTaecA, 
XTO rn TaK MY"ll1Tl1 eenie? 
BoHa a71oMy ece po3Ka3ana 
TaK, AK caMa 3Aopoea 3Hana, 
lUo e neKni e CYAAA EaK; 
XOTb BiH Ha CMepTb He 0Cy>t<Aa€, 
Ta MY"IHTIA noeenieae, 
I AK 3een1-1Tb - i My"laTb TaK. 

BopoTa caM11 OA"IHHIAflHCb -
He CMie Hixrn "ix 3aAep>KaTb, 
EHei71 3 Cieinnoio nycrnnt-tcb, 
lUo5 npo3epniHi "leCTb OAAaTb. 
I niAHecn11 rn Ha 6onA"IKY 
Ty cyrn 30noTy rinnA"IKy, 
lUo CHflbHO TaK BOHa 5a>Ka. 
Ho K Hii71 EHeA He nycrnn11, 
nporHaflH, TPOXH i He 61-1n11. 
E>o xwpina 'ix rocno>Ka. 

A Aani enepn11cA e 6yA11HK11 
niA3eMHOrO Cboro u.apA, 
Hi rl1"1, Hi rapinA n11n11HK11, 
E>yno ece "IHCTO, AK 30pA; 
UeAxoeaHi 5ynw TaM CTiHH 
I eiKHa sci 3 MOpCbKO"i niH11; 
WyMwxa, onweo, ce11HeU.b, 
E>nww,an11 MiAi TaM i Kp11u.i, 
Bci y6paHi 6yn11 ceirn11u.i; 
no npaBAi, naHCbKIAM 6ye ABOpeu,b. 
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As soon as they went through the gate, 
And started walking to the door, 
A hooked-mouth hag began to vociferate: 
"Who's there? What do you come for?" 
The monster now began to bang 
On something hard; that clang 
Was common in the houses of the bigoted. 
The ogre was all bound 
With iron chains around 
Her hips. She had some vipers on her head. 

And she, without deception, 
Sincere and so unmerciful, 
Would give a sinner quite a good reception 
By flaying him as though he were a bull. 
She hit, and gnawed, and whipped, 
Cut up, and fried and ripped, 
Stomped, scratched, and cut apart, · 
Contorted, slashed and jabbed, 
Drilled holes, and tore, and stabbed, 
Then drank his blood straight from the heart. 

The poor Aeneas, terrified, 
Turned white in face like llme. 
He asked the hag who would decide 
To torture others for their crime. 
She told him everything regarding Hell, 
Whatever she knew very well. 
In Hell there is a judge, a clever gent, 
Although he never sentences to death, 
But in the very same breath 
Permits the devils to torment. 

The door flew open, none was there 
To lead them straight to see Proserpine. 
Aeneas and Sivilla were 
Prepared to bend to her their knee. 
They had for her the golden branch 
To cure her sharp pain avalanche. 
That's what she wanted very badly, 
But he was not allowed near her, 
They chased him off like some low cur, 
For she was suffering so madly. 

The buildings they came to were so robust! 
The owner was the subterranean tsar. 
One couldn't detect a speck of dust, 
All was agleam like some bright star. 
The walls were trimmed with nails; the dome 
And windowpanes were from sea foam. 
The rooms were ornamented 
With gold and copper; 
To make them livable and proper 
For him, the rooms were scented. 



EHelii 3 ArolO po3rnAAan111 
Bci AlllBa TaM, AKi 6ym-1, 
Porn CBO'i nop033ABflAfllll 
I oyi Ha no6111 n'An111; 
npoMi>K C060IO BCe 3rnA,D,anll!Cb, 
BcbOMY AlllBlllfllllCb, OCMixanll!Cb, 
EHelii TO U,MOKaB, TO CBlllCTaB. 
OT TYT-TO AYWi n111Koean111, 
Ll.l,o npaBeAHO B MlllPY >KlllBan111, 
EHelii i c111x TYT Haeiw,ae. 

C111,1J,in111, pyK111 nocKna,1J,aew111, 
,lJ,nA HlllX ece npa3HlllKlll 6yn111; 
filOnbKVI Kyp1t1nV1, nonAraBWlll, 
A6o ropinoYKY n1t1n1t1, 
He TIOTIOHKOBY i He niHHy, 
Ho Tpen.onpo6Hy, neperiHHy, 
HacTOAHYIO Ha 60AAH: 
niA YenlOCTAMVI 3aniKaHy, 
I 3 raHycoM, i AO KanraHy, 
B Hilii 6ye i n.epeu,b, i wanpaH. 

I nacow,i ece TinbKO 'in1t1, 
CnaCTbOH111. KOp!>KVIKVI, crnenu,i, 
BapeH11tYKV1 nweHlllYHi, 6ini, 
nyxKi 3 KaB'ApOM 6yxaHu,i; 
4aCHlllK, pori3, nacniH, K1t1Cn1t11.J.i, 
Ko3enbu,i, TepH, rniA, nonyH1t1u,i, 
KpyTff AliiU,A 3 CVtpieu,eM 
I AY>Ke BKYCHYIO A€WHIO, 
RKycb HiMeU.bKy, He Ty1ewH10, 
I 3an111ean1t1 ece n1t1eu,eM. 

Ben1t1Ke TYT 6yno po3,D,onnA 
ToMy, XTO npaee,D,HO >KMBe, 
TaK, AK een1t1Ke 6e3ronoe'A 
ToMy, XTO rpiwHy >Klll3Hb ee,D,e; 
XTO Mae K "IOMY AKY OXOTy, 
TyT yTiwaecA rnM AO noTy; 
TyT YVICrnlii 6ye ponrapAiAw; 
ne>KVt, cn1t1, 'i>K, n111C1, eecen1t1cA, 
KpVIYVI, MOBYVI, cniealii, t<:pyrnqA; 
Py6aliicb - raK i Aat!,yTb nanaw. 

Hi YBaH1t1n1t1cb, Hi een1t1Yan1t1cb, 
HixTo He 3Hae TYT MYAPOBaTb, 
Kp1t1C1 6o>Ke, w,06 He AOra,1J,an1t1Cb 
opaT 3 6para B YiM noKenKOBaTb; 
Hi cep.D.111n1t1cA, Hi rHie1t1n1t1cb, 
Hi naAn111cA i He 61t1n111cb, 
A eci >KVtnVt TYT nio6'A3Ho; 
TyT BCAKVtlii rnacHo >KeH111xaecA, 
PeBHVIBVIX A6eA He 6oABCA, 
oyno B06w,e BCe 30 OAHO. 
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Sivilla and Aeneas looked at those 
Unseen and extraordinary traits. 
They gaped at those weird shows, 
Their eyeballs creeping up their pates. 
In wonder, they looked at each other, 
And kept repeating "Oh, my brother!" 
Aeneas whistled, smacked his lips. 
The souls, who lived there, were soft-voiced, 
They had li\ied peacefully and now rejoiced. 
They stayed in friendly partnerships. 

They sat around, they had no gripes, 
Each day for them - a holiday. 
They smoked their pipes 
And drank the excellent Tokay. 
The alcohol, which was first class, 
They used to drink glass after glass. 
The brandy was all spiced 
With aromatic anise seed, 
Or galingale root or any fragrant weed, 
With pepper, saffron, warm or iced. 

They ate some various tit-bits, 
Sweet cakes and buns, 
Varenyky, their favourites, 
Of them they could eat many tons. 
Among the most beloved dishes 
Were borshch and most delicious 
Holubchyky, nalysnyky, kefir. 
They liked boiled eggs and fried ones, too, 
With onions and garlic stew, 
All this washed down with beer. 

For those who led a decent earthly life, 
Here was a pleasant place, 
For those whose life was with sins rife, 
Was torment and disgrace. 
Here everybody could enjoy 
His work, to build or to destroy, 
Here was an hurly-burly fun: 
Lie down to sleep, eat, drink and giggle, 
Scream, or keep silent, sing or wriggle, 
Fight with a sword - they'll give you one. 

They did not brag, 
Were free of affectation, 
They did not flaunt their flag, 
While putting down their own relation. 
They did not fly into a passion, 
Nor did they swear as was the fashion. 
They lived in loving unity, 
And courted sweethearts openly, 
They lived like one devoted family 
Did not fear smears in their community. 



Hi xonoAHO 6yno, Hi AYWHO, 
A caMe TaK, AK B cipAKax, 
I eeceno, i TaK He CKY'IHO, 
Ha Bem1KOAH"1X AK CBATKax; 
Kon111 KOMY w.o 3ax0Tinocb, 
To TYT AK 3 He6a i BPOA1t1nocb; 
OT TaK-TO A06pi TYT >K"1fl"1. 
EHeH, ce 3piewvi, AVIBOBaBCA 
I TYT Arn cso€H cn111TaBCA, 
s:!Ki ce npaBeAHi 6yn111. 

"He AYMaH, w.o 6ynvi YVIHOBHi,
Ciainna ceH Aana OABiT,-
A6o w.o rpoweH cKpviHi noaHi, 
A6o a AK"1X TOBCTVIH >KVIBiT; 
He Ti ce w.o a u,aiTHVIX >KYnaHax, 
B KapMa3viHax a6o a can'HHax; 
He Ti >K, w.o 3 KHviraMvi a pyKax, 
He pviu,api, He po36111waK111; 
He Ti ce, w.o Kpvi'laTb 'i naKvi', 
He Ti, w.o a 3onornx wanKax. 

Ce 6iAHi Hviw,i, HaBi>KeHHi, 
Ll.l,o AYPHflMVI 3YVICnflnvi "ix, 
Crnpu,i, xpoMi, cninopO>KAeHi, 
3 flKVIX 6ya fllOACbKVIH rnyM i CMix: 
Ce, w.o 3 nopo>KHiMvi cyMKaM111 
>K111n111 ronOAHi niA TVIHaM"1, 
Co6aK APa>KHvinvi no ABopax; 
Ce Ti, w.o 6ir AaCTb nonyYanvi, 
Ce Ti, flKVIX avinpoBaA>Kanvi 
B nornnviu,10 i no nneYax. 

Ce BAOB"1 6iAHi, 6e3nOMOW.Hi, 
s:IKVIM np"110TY He 6yno; 
Ce AiBvi YecHi, HenopoYHi, 
s:IKVIM cniAHVIU.i He 6yno; 
Ce, w.o 6e3 pOAVIYiB ocTanvicb ... 
I cvipornMvi Ha3vieanvicb, 
A nocni e6ranvicb i B oKnaA, 
Ce, w.o npou,eHTY He nynvinvi. 
Ll.l,o n10AAM noMaraTb n106111n111, 
XTO YVIM 6araT, TO TVIM i paA. 

TyT TaK>Ke crnpwviHa npaBA1t1Ba,
oyea10Tb BCflKi"i naH"1; 
Ho TinbKVI TpOXVI CbOro AVIBa, 
He KBannflTbCA Ha ce BOHVI! 
oyBalOTb BiHCbKOBi, 3Ha'IKOBi, 
I COTHVIKVI, i 6yHYYKOBi, 
s:!Ki npaBAVIBY >K"13Hb aenvi; 
TyT n10A111 BCflKoro 3aaiTy, 
no 6inOMY €CTb KiflbKO CBiry, 
Kornpi npaaeAHO >Kvinvi". 
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In there, 'twas neither cold, nor hot, 
It was like in a peasant coat, just right, 
There was sb much delight and not 
So boring as on Easter night. 
If anyone had any wish, 
The thing would drop from heaven, swish! 
That's how the good ones fared. 
Aeneas seeing it, became agog, 
He asked, the well informed old frog, 
Who're they for whom good heaven cared. 

"Don't think they were big shots" 
The hag replied to that, 
"Who kept their gold in many pots, 
Whose bellies swelled with fat. 
It's not the gentlefolks 
Dressed in some florid cloaks, 
Nor those with books in hands, 
Nor mitred holy clerics 
Repeating "Halleluyahs" like hysterics, 
Nor knights, nor lawless bands. 

They were the homeless and insane, 
They called them stupid fools; 
Born blind, with not developed brain, 
They were derided by the ghouls. 
When seeking shelter at the fences, 
They suffered serious offenses 
And then the vicious dogs' attack, 
The alms they sometimes got was odd, 
Which sounded: "Help you God". 
And often a blow on the back. 

There were poor widows needing aid, 
They had no shelter anywhere. 
As well, some young and decent maid, 
Who had no skirt to wear. 
There were some orphans all alone, 
Who had no home they called their own. 
When later on they yet succeeded 
To get into a shelter which 
Did not pile up the interest for the niche, 
The owners helped the others as was needed. 

One could find here a good aristocrat 
Who was not double-faced. 
But not too many were like that, 
To be humane they made no haste. 
There were some kozak standard bearers, 
And officers, and honor token wearers, 
Who led a dignified existence. 
Here - folks of every sort and kind, 
So different in body and in mind, 
Who kept high morals with persistence." 



"CKa>Kl-1 >K, MOR rony6KO C"13a.,
lw,e EHei1 Rm cn1-1rns.-
4oM 6aTbKa R CBOro AHXi3a 
I AOCi B BiYi He B"1AaB. 
Hi 3 rpiWH"1M"1, Hi y nnyTOHa, 
Xi6a 11oMy HeMa 3aKoHa 
KyAa 11oro w,06 3aca.o.1-1Tb ?" 
"BiH DO>KO"i,- CKa3ana,- KpOBi 
I no BeHep1-1Hil1 mo6osi, 
,lle CXOYe, 6yAe TaM i >K"1Tb". 

oa3iKaBW"1, 3il1Wn"1 Ha ropy, 
Ha 3eMnlO cin1-1 OAA"1XaTb 
I, nonoTiBWl-1 caMe snopy, 
TyT np1-1l1HRn1-1cR po3rnRAaTb, 
AHXi3a w,06 He nporynRrn, 
06p1-1Ano-60 i TaK wyKarn; 
AHXi3 >Ke 6yB TOr Ai BH"13Y 
I, noxOA>KaBW"1 no .o.on1-1Hi, 
06 M"1neHbKil1 CBO°il1 A"1T"1Hi 
BOA"1B no Mi3KY KOBep3y. 

FIK rnRAb Haropy HeHapoKoM, 
I TaM ceoro C"1HKa y3.o.pie, 
no6ir CTapl-111 He npOCTO - 60KOM 
I BBeCb OA pa.o.ocTi 3ropie. 
XeaTaBCb 3 c1-1HKOM norosop1-1rn, 
0 scix cn1-1rnrncb, po3npoc1-1rn 
I noB1-1AaT"1Cb xoy YacoK, 
EHee:YKa csoro o6HRT"1, 
no 6aTbKiBCbKii1 nou,inoBarn, 
illoro noYyrn ronocoK. 

"3.o.opoB, Cll!Hawy, Ma A"1TRTKO!
AHXi3 EHee:si CKa3aB.-
41-1 ce )I( T06i TaKl-1 He CT"1AHO, 
11.lo AOero R rn6e TYT >K.o.ae? 
XoAiM n1-1weHb K MO°il1 rocno.o.i, 
TaM norosop1-1M Ha cso6oAi, 
3a Te6e 6yAeM MipKOBaTb". 
EHei1 CTORB TaK, MOB Ay61-1Ha, 
Kornnacb 3 porn TinbKO cn1-1Ha, 
He cMie Mepu.R nou,inoeaTb. 

AHXi3, CIO 6aY1-1sw1-1 np1-1Y1-1Hy. 
4oro C"1HOYOK cyMOBaB. 
I CaM XOTiB 06HRTb A"1T"1HY -
Ta 6a! y>t<e He B TY nonas; 
np1-1l1HRBCb, HOrD W,06 HayYarn 
I rni1HOCTi 11oMy cKa3arn. 
FIKl-111 EHe"iB 6y.o.e nni.o., 
FIKiT .o.irn 6y.o.yTb >t<eaei, 
Ha CBiTi 3po6nRTb CKinbKO cnae1-1, 
FIK"1M-TO xnonu,RM 6y.o.e .o.i.o.. 
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"Now, tell me, my sweetheart," 
Aeneas asked her, somewhat vexed: 
"You know so much and are so smart, 
Where is my dad? I am perplexed. 
He's nowhere to be seen, 
At Pluto's, nor where all the damned convene, 
Is there no law to keep him at one place?" 
"He has the divine blood" she said. 
"The love of Venus, so unlimited, 
Gives him the right to choose his base." 

While prattling thus, they ran 
Uphill. On summit, they sat down 
To catch their breath. Then they began 
To look around lest they miss the renown 
Anchises. And, indeed, they had enough 
Of looking for him, which was tough. 
At that time he was far below 
While walking in the dale. 
He was afraid that he would fail 
To meet his son magnifico. 

At one point he looked up 
And saw the sonny there, ahoy! 
The man ran sideways like a pup 
And almost burned with joy. 
He wished to talk a lot 
About so many matters, and what not! 
He craved to hug and to embrace 
Aeneas and to hear his voice, 
And simply to rejoice 
While looking at his manly face. 

"Salute, my dearest lad! 
Do you not think it's wrong, 
Are you not feeling bad 
To let me wait for you so long? 
Let's go to my own place 
And we will talk there freely, face to face 
About the things concerning you." 
Aeneas did not move, he stood 
Like some dead piece of wood, 
He could not kiss the corpse, and he withdrew. 

Anchises saw the reason of his shun, 
Why his behaviour was stark. 
Although he craved to hug his son, 
But did not hit the mark. 
So, he began to tell him things 
Disclosing the predestinings 
About his famous progeny, 
That they would be inspiratory, 
They would accomplish deeds of glory, 
And their grandfather he would be. 



no-6aTbKiBCbKl'1 nou.inosarn, 
llloro noYyrn ronocoK. 

He craved to hug and to embrace 
Aeneas and to hear his voice. 
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TorAi-TO B neKni seyepH111L.J,i 
nyYlllfllllCb, 6aYlllW, FIK Ha Te. 

It was a custom that they had in Hell 
Some nightly gatherings. 
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TorAi-To s neKni seYepH"1L\i 
ny"l"1fl"1Cb. 6a"l"1W, AK Ha Te! 
oyn1-1 AiBKl-1 Ta MOflOA"1U,i 
I TaM po61-1n1-1 He nycrn; 
Y sopoHa co6i irpan1-1, 
BecinbH"1X niceHbOK cnisan1-1, 
Cnisan1-1 TYT i KOflAAOK; 
nan1-1n1-1 KflO"l'"IA, BOpO>K"1fl"1, 
no Cn"1Hi new,aTaMl-1 6"1il"1, 
3araAosan1-1 3araAOK. 

TyT 3annirnn1-1 A>t<epereni, 
,D,po6yweYK"1 Ha ronosax; 
CKaKan1-1 no nony serepi, 
B TicHoT 6a61-1 no nasKax: 
A B KOM"1H cyA>t<eH1-1x n1-1Tan1-1, 
Y xaTHix BiKOH niAcnyxan1-1, 
XoA1-1n1-1 B nisHiY no nycTKaM; 
,D,o csi'"IKH no>t<eYKH nani-ini-i, 
lilernHy i3 CBHHI WMani-ini-i 
A6o >t<Mypi-ini-icb no KYTKaM. 

CIOAH npi-isis AHXi3 EHeA 
I Mi>t< AiBOK ci-ix nocaA1-1s; 
AK HeyKa i AypaneA, 
npi-il1HATb AO rypTy Tx npoci-is; 
I w,06 o6oM TM ycny>t<i-ini-i, 
AK 3Hal0Tb, TaK nosopo>t<i-ini-i, 
lilo CTpiHeTbCA 3 11oro CHHKOM: 
4H BiH XOTb TPOXH YPOAflHBHl1, 
K '"IOMY i AK EHel1 w,acni-isi-111, 
lilo6 scix cnHTaflHCb BOpO>t<OK. 

0AHa AiB"la 6yna rocTpeHbKa 
I caMe yxo npeni-ixe, 
WBHAKa, rHy'"IKa i w.e nopcKeHbKa, 
oyno 3 AHABOna flHXe. 
BoHa TYT TinbKO i po6i-ina, 
lilo sciM raAana, sopo>t<i-ina, 
Moryw,a B Aini TiM 6yna; 
4H 6pexeHbKH AKi CTO'IHTH, 
KoMy iMeHHA npvino>t<i-irn, 
To TaK AKpa3 i AOAana. 

npi-iBiAU,A 3apa3 CA wemyxa 
I npi-iMocrnnacb K crnpi-iKy, 
illoMy wenHyna 6inA syxa 
I 3asena 3 HHM pi"l rnKy: 
"Ocb A CHHKOBi 3araAalO, 
nosopo>t<y i noni-iTaio, 
illoMy w.o 6yAe, po3Ka>t<y; 
A sopo>t<6y TaKYIO 3Hal0, 
XoTb w,o, no npaBAi OAraAalO 
I B>Ke HiKoni-i He 36pewy". 
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It was a custom that they had in Hell 
Gay nightly gatherings on holidays 
With girls and married ones as well 
Where they enjoyed themselves with plays. 
They sang some bridal songs while gals 
And boys sang kozak madrigals. 
The carol singers who 
Burned hurds of hemp and flax 
To prophesy the future. To relax, 
They solved some riddles, too. 

They were arranging braids 
Like wreaths upon the heads 
Of some enthusiastic maids, 
Who jumped .like quadrupeds 
On floors or on the benches 
Of old blunt-headed wenches. 
There was another funny bluff: 
At midnight they would walk in dark 
And be the devil's easy mark -
Or played the blind man's buff. 

Anchises took his son to that gay place 
And sat him down beside a lass. 
He asked the girls to show their grace 
To him, as if he were a silly ass. 
And then with strong insistence 
He asked them for their kind assistance 
To tell him what he should await and how. 
Is he a handsome boy? 
Where will he find his happiness and joy? 
They should ask fortune tellers now. 

One girl was very shrewd, 
And mettlesome, and drastic, 
And always ready for a feud, 
She was extremely sarcastic. 
The only thing she did in Hell 
Was fortune telling or to oust a spell. 
In this she was the tops. 
To neutralize, or minimize 
Some vicious lies, 
In giving names she knew no stops. 

That sorceress approached the dear 
Old man and right away 
Was whispering into his ear 
The following to say: 
"I'll give your son a puzzling question 
And will express my owh suggestion 
Of what is going to occur. 
I can see very far, 
My revelations are spectacular, 
I'm not an amateur. 



I 3apa3 e ropw,e"IOK HaKnana 
Bi.llbOMCbK"1X pa3H"1X-BCl'IK"1X Tpae. 
rlKi Ha KocrnHrnHa peana, 
I re rHi3.llO, w.o peMe3 Knae: 
Bac1-1nbK"1, nanopoTb, weeniio, 
neTpie 6aTir i KOHBaflilO, 
nio6"1CTOK, npocepeHb, "!e6peub; 
I see ce Han1-1na BO.llOIO 
norO>KOIO, Heno"laTOIO, 
CKa3aew1-1 cKinbKOCb i cnoeeub. 

ropw,OK CeH "!epenKOM HaKp"1na, 
nocTae1-1na i'loro Ha )Kap 
I TYT EHefl np1-1ca,ll1-1na, 
Lll,06 orOHbOK BiH p03,llyeae; 
rlK po3irpinocb, 3aK1-1nino, 
3anap1-1nocb, 3aKneKoTino, 
Bopo"!anocfl 3eepxy BHl-13; 
EHei'I Haw HacropO"l"1B yxa, 
Moe "IOnoei"l1-1"1 ronoc cnyxa. 
Te "lye: i cTap1-1"1 AHxi3. 

TaK CTan1-1 po3,llyeaTb n1-1nbHiwe, 
ropw.oK TOH ,lly)l(e KneKOTaB, 
no"lyn1-1 ronoc e1-1pa3Hiwe 
I eiH EHelO TaK cKa3ae: 
"EHelO, ro,lli B)l(e ~p"1T"1Cb, 
0.ll i'loro Mae: po3nno,ll1-1rncb 
Ben"1K"1H i 3aB3l'IT"1H pi,ll; 
BciM ceiTOM 6y.lle ynpaenflrn, 
no ecix YCIO,llaX BOIOearn, 
ni.lleepHe ecix co6i ni.ll cni.ll. 

I P1-1MCbKi"i nocrae11Tb cTiH11, 
B HHX 6y.lle )1(11T"1, l'IK e paio; 
Ben11Ki 3po611Tb nepeMiH"1 
Bo BCiM OKp~HiM TaM Kpaio; 
TaM 6y.lle )1(11Tb Ta no)l(11earn, 
noKinb He 6Y.llYTb uinoearn 
Horn "l11e:"icb nocrona ... 
Ho Bi,llcinb "lac ro6i e611paTbCfl 
I 3 naHOTUeM ceo"iM npow,aTbCfl, 
Lll,06 ronoea TYT He nflrna". 

Cboro AHxi3y He 6a)l(anocb, 
Lll,06 nonpow,arncfl 3 CHHKOM, 
I e ronoey i'loMy He Knanocb, 
Lll,06 3 HHM TaK 6a"l"1T"1Cb MeflbKOM, 
Ta 6a! B)l(e Hi"IHM noco611rn, 
EHefl Tpe6a Bi.llnycrnrn, 
13 neKna e11eecrn Ha ceiT. 
npow.an11cfl i 06HiManl1Cb, 
Cni3Ml1 ripK11M11 06n11ean11cb,
AHxi3 Kp"1"1aB, l'IK B MapTi KiT. 
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She put into a pot 
Some witchcraft leaves and roots 
Collected on a certain spot 
In honour of St. Constantine's pursuits. 
To that she added from the titmouse nest 
Sweet basil, salvia, and all the rest, 
Like ferns, sweetheart, wild thyme. 
She poured fresh water over it, 
Then mumbled incantations to permit 
The mixture to become sublime. 

She covered that pot with a lid 
And put it on the gloving coals. 
She made Aeneas heed her bid 
To blow on them with his full jowls. 
Now everything was hot 
In that odd witchcraft pot. 
It boiled and bubbled like some stew, 
The hissing mass was getting brown. 
Aeneas listened with a frown, 
The old Anchises heard it, too. 

As they were blowing more, 
The pot was getting loud like mad. 
They heard a voice come from its core 
And it spoke to Aeneas thus: "Be glad! 
Aeneas, do not worry, for 
You'll be a famed progenitor 
Of some great and relentless race. 
Your reign will stretch out far and wide, 
You will wage wars and will decide 
The fate of that huge populace. 

You'll build the Roman fortifications, 
You will require some sacrifice, 
But you will make modifications 
In that enormous paradise. 
It'll be like that until a holy whipper 
Will force the kings to kiss his slipper. 
Well now, it's time for you to leave, 
To say good-bye to your dear dad, 
Which, I am sure, will make you sad, 
You will get safely out of here, as I perceive" 

Anchises did not wish 
To part with his dear son so soon. 
Their meeting passed just like a swish, 
The parting would cause him to swoon. 
But nothing could be done, 
He had to let him go, his son. 
And had to be prepared for that. 
They hugged and cried into each other's ears, 
They shed abundant tears, 
Anchises screamed just like a horny cat. 



EHel1 3 Cisinnoto crnpoto 
13 neKna 5irn11 Hasnpocrnu,b: 
C11HOK sopoyas ronosoto, 
noKlil (i)I( He CXOBaBCb OTeu,b; 
np11!1wos K TPOflHLl,flM noManeHbKY 
I Kpascfl HlllWKOM, noT11xeHbKy, 
,lle "iM senis ce5e no)l(.a.aTb. 
TpOflHU.i noKOTOM ne)l(an11 
I Ha .U.03Binni .a.o5pe cnan11 -
EHel1 i caM yKnascfl cnaTb. 

Aeneas and Sivilla ran 
From Hell as if they had been seared. 
The son was looking back to scan 
The field until his father disappeared. 
Encouraged so assertively, 
He came to his men furtively, 
Where they were told to wait. 
The Trojans lay all helter-skelter 
And slept like babies in their shelter. 
Aeneas lay down, too, so tired but elate. 

EHel1 i caM yKnaBCfl cnaTb. 

Aeneas lay down, too, so tired, but elate. 
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TpoflHU.i e YOBHl-1 nociAaew1-1, 
no eiTpy rapHo nonn1-1n1-1. 

The Trojans took seats in each boat, 
All rowed in unison as one. 
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4ACT~HA 4ETBEPTA 

PART FOUR 



EHei::i, i36ysw11 cyyy 6a6y, 
rlKMOra WB1'1AWe Ha YOBHl'1. 

When she had vanished like an apparition, 
He made haste to the boats. 
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6opw.ie AK Tp11 He noAeHbKy€w, 
Ha MornpowHi 3acepA•w1Tb; 
I 3apa3 n:irnoM 3aK"1WKY€W. 
I B oypKOTi 3aKeHbAIOW11Tb. 
Kon11 )K w.o HanxoM 31A3HKa€w 
I B Tepee A06pe 3)K"1BOTa€w, 
To Ha eeceni 3aHyTp"1Tb; 
06 n11xo BAapoM 3a3eMnl0€W, 
I BBeCb 3a6yA CBil1 3fOflOAY€W, 
I cir AO ropA 3a"ioprnTb. 

Ta w.o a611w.orn eep3nAnOM, 
He Ka3KY KOpMoM conoB1ATb: 
Ocb Hy, 3aKan11TKyl1 6pA3KanoM, 

. To paAOW.i 3aAeHe)KaTb. 
Kon11 AaBano cn'ATaKy€w, 
To, MO)Ke, "iyno 3HOB"1HY€W. 
flKw.o 3 rn6010 cnepeAHTb: 
KyA11 Ha nnaeax "iOBHOBarn, 
AK yroA11n11 IOHOHarn 
I AK EHel1 3aMiHepBHTb. 

MeHe 3a CIO He nal1Te MOBy. 
He A "ii CKOMnOHOBaB: 
Cieinny nal1Te 6e3TOnKOBy, 
Ir ce Mi3oK 3Mycoeae. 
Ce TaK BOHa Koeep3oeana, 
EHe€Bi npopoKoeana, 
illoMy Ae nocTynarncb AK: 
XoTina Mi3oK 3aKpyrnrn, 
UJ,06 rpowel1 oinbwe ynyn11rn, 
XoTb 5iAH"111 oye EHel1 i rnK. 

Ta Tpeoa 3 n11xa AOraAaTbCA, 
flK np11'1Ae y3noM AO "iOfOCb; 
A 3 BiAbMOIO He rnproeaTbCA, 
UJ,06 xn11naT1-1 He AOBenocb, 
noAAKOBaB CTapylO cyKy 
EHel1 3a AOOPYIO HayKy' 
Warie 3 ABaHaAU.ATb B PYKY AaB. 
Cieinna rpow"1K"1 B Kan"1TKy. 
niAHABWH neneHy i CB"1TKy, -
l3Cfll13na, MOB n"1X"1H 3n"1raB. 

EHeH, i30YBW11 CY"iY oaoy, 
flK MOra WBHAWe Ha "iOBHH, 
UJ,06 He ,D,ana IOHOHa WBaoy, 
UJ,o onHHHBCA 6 B caTaHH. 
TpoAHU.i, B "iOBHH nociAaBWH 
I WB"1AKO "ix noo,D,n11xaew1-1, 
no BiTpy rapHo nonn1-1n1-1: 
rpe6n11 3 AHABOna BCi APY)KHO, 
UJ,o ,D,eAKHM a)K crnno AYWHO, 
no xe1-1ni eecenbU.A ryn1-1. 
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With no borshch for three days, 
Your heart will start to fumble, 
Your guts will counter that disgrace, 
Your stomach will begin to rumble. 
But when your tongue will succor you 
To fill your belly with ragout, 
Your soul and body will be glad, 
You'll hurl your worry to the ground, 
Forget that you were hungry like a hound, 
The devil will run from you, sad. 

But what's the use to chatter, 
They don't feed nightingales with tales, 
If they hear coins in your pouch clatter, 
The joys will find to you the trails . 
When you will give a five-cent piece, 
Then you will hear a news release 
About what will occur to you, 
In what direction you must navigate 
And how you should placate 
Your foes. But does Aeneas have a clue? 

Do not blame me for that odd gag, 
It was not me, who had composed this crap, 
But scold Sivilla, silly hag, 
Whose brain created this clap-trap. 
That's how she calumniated 
And slyly prognosticated 
How he, Aeneas, should behave. 
She wished to turn his brain 
The way that she could drain 
More money from that dirt poor brave. 

Sometimes one has to guess 
When things are tied up in a knot. 
One should not fight the sorceress 
Lest one cry bitterly a lot. 
Aeneas thanked the senile bitch 
For all the wisdom of that witch 
And pushed into her hand some coins. 
She put them straight into a leather pouch 
Embellished with an ornate ouch 
And disappeared with her uncovered loins. 

When she had vanished like an apparition, 
He made haste to the boats to expedite 
His exit. He was in a bad position, 
Lest he land in the devil's might. 
The Trojans took seats in each boat 
And when they were afloat, 
The friendly wind helped them to fly. 
They rowed in unison as one, 
Though they were hot, they had much fun 
To hear the waves now breathe, now sigh. 



nm1BY,-b - a>t< BiTpH 3a6yp"lanH 
I 3aKpyrnnH He wyrn. 
3aBHflH pi3HO, 3aCBHCTaflH, 
HeMa EHe€Bi nyTrn! 
I 3a"lano "IOBHH 6ypxarn, 
To CTOp"l, TO Ha6iK KOflHXarn, 
LUo spar ycrn"iTb Ha Horax; 
TpoAHU.i 3 nAKY 3aApH>t<an1-1, 
FIK n1-1xy noMorrn - He 3Han1-1; 
lrpan1-1 TinbKO Ha 3y6ax. 

FIK OCb CTaB BiTep yUJ,yxarn, 
I xs1-1ni Tpox1-1 ynArnHcb; 
CTaB MiCAL.1,b 3 XMapH BHrnAAarn, 
I 3Bi3AH Ha He6i 6n1-1cb-6n1-1cb! 
Ary! TpoAHU.AM nerwe crnno, 
I TA>t<Ke rope 3 cepu,A cnano, 
Y>t<e-60 AYMan1-1 nponacTb. 
3 fllOAbMH Ha CBiTi TaK 6ysa€: 
Kon1-1 Koro Mix HanAKa€, 
To nocni Top6a cnaTb He AaCTb. 

Y>t<e TPOAHU.i sraMosan1-1cb, 
MoropH"IY sci noTArnH; 
I, MOB MeHbKH, nos1-1sepTan1-1cb, 
oe3ne"IHO cnarn 3anArn1-1; 
A'JI<. ocb nopoMUJ,HK Tx, npoH03a, 
Ha 3eMnlO BnaB, AK Mix i3 B03a, 
I, MOB Ha nyn, peneTosas: 
"nponan1-1 sci MH 3 ronosaMH, 
npoUJ,ai:IMOCb 3 TinOM i AYWaMH, 
OcTaHHii:I Haw HapoA nponas. 

3aKnArni:I OCTpiB nepeA HaMH, 
I MH i:loro He MHHeMo, 
He nponn1-1BeM Hir Ae "IOBHaMH, 
A Ha i:ioMy nponaAeMo; 
>KHBe Ha OCTpOBi u,apHL.1,A 
L.lipu,eA, fllOTa "lapiBHHU.A 
I Ay>t<e 3naA AO fllOAei:i: 
FIKi flHW He OCTepe>t<yTbCA. 
Arn Ha OCTpiB nonaAyTbCA. 
T1-1x nepesepHe Ha 3Bipei:I. 

He 6yAew TYT XOAHTb Ha napi, 
A niAew 3apa3 "lornpMa. 
nponanH! FIK cipKO B 6a3api! 
roTOBTe WH"i AO ApMa! 
no HaWOMY xoxnaU,bKY CTpOIO 
He 6yAew u.anoM, Hi K030IO, 
A B>t<e 3aneBHe UJ,O sonoM: 
I 6yAew B nny3i noxoA>Karn, 
,[J,o 6posapA APOBa TaCKarn, 
A MO>t<e, niAew 6oBKYHOM. 
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Out of a sudden, they began to roar! 
The whirlpools swirled. Oh, what a change! 
The tempest whistled more and more, 
Aeneas was confused. It was so strange! 
The boats full of the frightened braves 
Were at the mercy ot the raging waves, 
No one was capable to stand upright. 
The Trojans trembled from great fear, 
They did not know how to persevere, 
Their teeth were clattering in that bad plight, 

And when the winds began to fall, 
The waves became not high, 
The moon appeared in its full aureole, 
The stars began to blink up in the sky. 
The Trojans felt relieved, 
The burden from their hearts was heaved, 
And they had feared that they would die. 
Whoever burns his fingers, then, behold, 
He blows on things that are ice-cold, 
Bad things one tends to magnify. 

The men recovered soon and felt okay, 
They had some booze, a little sup, 
And like some marine ponies lay 
In deep sleep with their bellies up. 
Then all at once, the ferryman 
Fell on the boat floor and began 
To scream as if he had a bellyache: 
"Wake up! We are all lost! 
Our souls and bodies tempest-tossed! 
We're lost! Awake, for goodness' sake! 

We're moving to a conjured isle, 
And can't bypass that land. 
It is so dangerous and vile, 
Its evil we shall not withstand. 
The island's ruler is Queen Circe, 
A witch without a shred of mercy. 
Her hatred for mankind is absolute. 
Whoever is not on his guard 
And lands in there, - it's no canard -
Is changed by her into a brute. 

You won't remain a biped anymore, 
But will become a quadruped. 
We will be lost, erased! The men of yore! 
Be ready for a yoke ahead. 
In line with our ancient anecdote, 
You will be neither sheep, nor goat, 
Quite certainly an ox to pull 
A plough or to supply the the wood 
For breweries, but in a probable likelihood, 
You will remain an ordinary bull. 



nHX U,BeHbKarn ~e He 6yAe, 
3ary6HTb "IYHKY i >t<ynaH. 
I "He n03eanHM'" TaM 3a6yAe, 
A 3a6ne€ TaK, HK 6apaH. 
MocKanb - 6oAaH 61-1 He K030IO 
3aMeKeKeKaB 3 6opOAOIO; 
A npyc XBOCTOM He 3a~HnHB. 
s=IK, 3Ha€W, nHC XBOCTM BHflH€, 
s=IK A~e ,lJ,OHAa HanHra€ 
I HK 4yxpaH yroHKY AaB. 

Uecapu.i XOAHTb >t<ypaBnHMH, 
L.lipu,e'i cn~aTb 3a rycap 
I B OCTpOBi TiM CTOpO)f(aMH. 
lrnniHHeU,b )Ke ManHp, 
ICKBanHiWHH Ha BCHKi WTYKH, 
CnieaK, TaHU.IOpa Ha sci pyKH, 
YMi€ i "IH)KiB noe1-1Tb: 
CeH nepepH)KeH B o6e3bHHy, 
OWHHHHK HOCHTb i3 can'HHY 
I OC~AeH fllOAeH CMiWHTb. 

<DpaHU.Y3H )!(, AaBHi'i cinaKH. 
r onoeopi3H-pi3HHKH, 
Ci nepeeepHyTi B co6aK1-1, 
4~i w.06 rp1-13nvi MacnaKH. 
BOHH i Ha BnaAHKY nalOTb, 
3a ropno BCHKOro XBaTalOTb, 
rpH3YTbCH i npoMi)K ce6e: 
Y HHX XTO XHTpHH, TO i CTapWHH, 
I 3HaH eciM HaMHHa€ napwi, 
4ynpHHY BCHKOMY CKy6e. 

noB3YTb WBeHu,apu.i "lepB'HKaMH, 
ronnaHAU.i KBaKalOTb B 6arHi, 
4yXOHU.i na3HTb Mypae'HMH, 
ni3Ha€W )KHAa TaM B CBHHi. 
IHAHKOM XOAHTb TaM riwnaHeU,b, 
KpoTOM )Ke na3HTb nopryraneu,b, 
3BipKy€ WBeAHH BOBKOM TaM, 
,lJ,aT"laHHH A06pe )Kepe6u,10€, 
BeAMeAeM TYP"IHH TaM TaHU.10€; 
no6a"IHTe UJ,0 6yAe HaM". 

EiiAY no6a"IHB HeM1-1Hy"ly, 
TpoHHU.i sci i naH EHeH 
3i6pan1-1cH B OAHY sci KY"IY 
noAyMaTb 0 6iAi CBO€H 
I MHTTIO TYT yroeop1-1n1-1cb, 
W.06 BCi xpecrnnHCb i MOflHflHCb, 
W.06 TiflbKO OCTpiB 'iM MHHYTb. 
Mone6eHb )Ke BTHn1-1 Eony, 
W.06 BiTpaM, no Horo i3eony, 
B APYrHH 6iK noeenie AMYXHYTb. 
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You won't hear Polak's speech, 
He'll lose his boast "The great I am!" 
No longer will he preach 
"I don't permit" and will bleat like a ram. 
The Muscovite, to show his feat 
With his goat beard, will bleat. 
The Prussian will not stop his spiels. 
As you know well, fox wags his tail 
When Doida is close on his trail 
And Chukhra is close at his heels. 

Each Austrian walks like a stiff-necked crane. 
They serve Queen Circe as hussars, 
They are the guards in her domain. 
Among the famed Italian stars 
Is one who's nimble in all arts, 
He sings, he dances, is the tops in many parts, 
He even catches finches, and 
Remade into an ape, 
He wears a leathern collar round his nape, 
His jokes take people to a fairy-land. 

The French catchpoles of long ago, 
Cut-throats and butchers from dark zones, 
Turned into mongrels for a show 
To gnaw the stranger's bones. 
They yell at bishops, too ... 
Go for the throat, no matter who. 
They fight among themselves all right. 
It's so: a sly one is on top, 
He cudgels soundly every sop, 
And lives just like a parasite. 

The Swiss, like worms or vermicelli, 
Creep, while the Dutchmen croak in bogs. 
The Chukhnas crawl like ants on trellis, 
Jews can be seen in hogs. 
The Spaniard struts like a turkey-cock, 
The Portuguese creeps like a mole amok, 
The Swede is like some wolf with glare, 
The Dane is like a horny stallion, 
The Turk is like a dancing bear-automaton; 
Now, you can see what is for us out there." 

Aeneas saw the woe all right. 
All Trojans and he, too, 
Assembled to discuss their plight, 
To talk about what they should do. 
They instantly agreed to pray, 
To cross themselves in humble way 
And hope that they would skip the isle. 
They sent to Aeolus a supplication 
To stop the wild winds' devastation, 
That he should redirect them for a while. 



Eon Mone6HeM eAOeOflbHHeCfl 
I eiTpie 3apa3 OAeepHye, 
TpoflHCbKHH nnae nepeMiHHeCfl, 
EHeill 6yTb 3eipeM ye1-1nbHye. 
BaTara ecfl noeecenina, 
ropinKa 3 nflflWOK 6ynbKOTina, 
Hixrn Hi Kpanni He nponi-ie; 
noTiM e3flfll1Cfl 3a eecenbu,fl 
I np1-1rpe6Hyn1-1 ece DA cepu,fl, 
Moe61-1 EHeill no nowTi nn1-1e. 

EHeill, no YOeHy noXOA)f(afl, 
PoMeHCbKHH TIOTIOHeU,b Kyp1-1e; 
Ha eci Yornp1-1 po3rnf1Aafl, 
Kon1-1 6 YOro He nponycrne. 
"Xeanirn,- KPHKHye,- 6paTu,fl, 6ora! 
rpe6iTe A~Ye flKOMOra, 
OT Ti6p nepeA HOCOM y Hae, 
Cf! piYKa 3eecoM o6iw,aHa 
I 3 6eperaMH HaM OAAaHa. 
rpe61-1! - OT 3aKpHYY wa6ac!" 

rpe6HynH pa3, Aea, TpH, YOTHpH, 
s=IK Ha! - y 6epera YOeHH; 
TpoflHU.i Hawi yynpHHAHpi 
Ha 3eMntO CKiU.b - flK TaM 6yn1-1! 
I 3apa3 cTanH po3KflaAarncb, 
KonaTH, cTpo'ITb, rnwoearncb, 
Moe 'iM niA narep cyA OAeie. 
EHeill KpHYHTb: "Mofl TYT eonfl, 
I KiflbKO OKOM CKHHew nonfl, 
CKpi3b reTb HacTpoio ropoAie". 

3eMeflbKa 6yna Cfl narnHCbKa, 
3ae3flTHH u,ap e HiH 6ye narnH; 
Crnp1-1ill cKyni-tHAfl - cKypeacHHCbKa, 
,llpH)f(ae, flK Ka'iH, 3a anrnH. 
A TaK)f(e eci illoro niAAaHu,i 
Hoc1-1n1-1 naTaHi ranaHu,i, 
,ll1-1e1-1ewHCb Ha ceoro u,apfl; 
Ha rpowi TaM He K03HpflnH, 
A e KiTbKH KpawaHKaMH rpan1-1. 
He ei3bMew AapoM cyxapA. 

narnH CeH, XOTb He A~e 6nH3bKO. 
A ece oniMnCbKHM 6ye piAHfl, 
He KnaHAeCA HiKoMy HH3bKO, 
,llnA illoro ece 6yna 6pHAHA. 
Mep1-1Ka, Ka~Tb, illoro Marn, 
,llo <DaeHa crnna yYaw,arn 
Ta i narnHa A06yna. 
narnH AOYKY Mae Yenypyxy, 
npoeopHy, rapHy i Mopryxy, 
0AHa y Hboro i 6yna. 
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God Aeolus, pleased with the benediction, 
Averted the winds from the Trojan fleet, 
Which sailed unharmed by any interdiction, 
Aeneas would not have to grunt or bleat. 
The gang became so cheerful now, 
The men drank whiskey and didn't allow 
One drop of it to spill. 
Then everyone had grabbed his oar 
And rowed like never yet before. 
Aeneas felt an unimaginable thrill. 

Aeneas, walking in small strides 
Inside the boat, enjoyed his pipe 
And looked to all four sides 
Lest he miss any small beach stripe. 
He yelled: "Thank, brethren, god! 
And row and plod, 
The Tiber is in front of us! 
This river and its banks 
Zeus gave to us! Thanks! Thanks! 
Keep rowing! Oh, how fabulous!" 

They rowed fast: one, two, three, four 
And look! The long-haired Jacks 
Had brought the boats right to the shore 
And jumped onto the beach with bags and sacks. 
They started digging, building, settling down, 
As if they were in their own town, 
As if the court permitted them to build the camp. 
Aeneas yelled: "My will is here the law! 
This island will be in my mighty paw! 
Big cities here will have my stamp." 

The country - Latium its name -
Where Latin was the tsar; though affluent, 
He was a miser with no shame, 
A Cain, who trembled for each cent. 
His subjects, miserable wretches, 
Were wearing pants with patches upon patches, 
While following in footsteps of their manager, 
They did not trump in cash, those yeggs, 
But played with colored Easter eggs, 
Such niggards they all were. 

This Latin wasn't a close relation 
To the Olympians, but, anyway, a kin. 
He would not bow to them in adoration, 
Which would be as repugnant as a sin. 
They say that Faun was often seen 
With Merica, his mother, in the green 
Outdoors, where she conceived her son. 
He, Latin, had an only daughter, a coquette, 
As gorgeous as a violet, 
Whose skill and charm couldn't be outdone. 



Konan1, cTpo·iTb, Tawosan1cb, 
Mos "iM niA narep cyA OABiB. 

They started digging, building, settling down, 
As if the court permitted them to build the camp. 
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.llOYKa 6yna 3anbOTHa nrnuA 
I 33aAy, cnepeAy, KpyroM; 
4epBOHa, CBi>Ka, AK KHCflHLlA, 
I ece XOAi-tna naei-tYeM. 
J],opOAHa, pocna i Kpac111ea. 
np111crynHa, A06pa, He cnec111ea, 
rHyYKa, 10pn111ea, MOflOAa; 
XOTb XTO Ha Hei" HeHapOKOM 
3aKll!He MOflOAellbKlllM OKOM, 
To TaK fi i enoAo6a. 

TaKa AiBYa - KycoYOK nac111i:'l, 
3acn111H111wcA, AK rnArew pa3; 
W.o eawi rpeYeCbKi Koe6ac111! 
W.o eaw nepeaK, rpywee111i:'l Keac! 
3aeiHHlllLlA OA Hei" BXOnHTb, 
Ha ronoey HaCAAe Knonir; 
A MO>Ke, TbOXHe i He TaM. 
nocTaBlllTb porOM ACHi OYi, 
W.o He AOCnlilW nerpiBCbKOH HOYi; 
Te no co6i A 3Hal0 caM. 

CyciAHi xnonui >1<eH111xan111cb 
Ha rapHy AiBYlllHY raKy, 
I cearaTb AeAKi ni-trani-tcb, 
HKi XOTin111, w,06 CMaKy 
B narnHOBiH AOYLli A06111TbCA, 
L.lapA npi-t,D.aHlllM no>KHBlllTbCA, 
rerb, rerb - i uapcreo 3a Yy6 B3ATb. 
Ho HeHeYKa fl AMara 
B .D.ywi ceoTH 6yna crpoKara, 
He BCAKlllH TH nio6111ecA 3ATb. 

0.D.lllH 6ye TypH, uapbOK HewneTHlllH, 
3 narnHOM y cyciACTBi >KlllB, 
.llOYLli i Marepi nplilKMeTHlllH, 
I 6aTbKo AY>Ke 3 HlllM APY>Ki-tB. 
He e wyrKy Mono.D.ellb 6ye >Keae1-1H, 
TOBCTlllH, Bi-!COKlllH, KyYepABlllH, 
06TOYeHlllH AK oripoK; 
I eiHCbKa Mae ceoro Yi-tMano, 
I rpow1-1Kie TaKl-1 6pA>KYano. 
KyAi-t He KlllHb, 6ye TypH uapboK. 

naH TypH W,OCb AY>Ke ni,D.Ci-tnaBCA 
UapA narnHa AO AOYKi-1, 
HK 3 HelO 6ye, TO e1-1npaenABCA 
I niAHiMaBCb Ha Ka6nyYKi-t. 
narnH, ,ll.OYKa, CTapa AMaTa 
W.o.D.eHb eiA TypHa >1<,D.an111 ceara, 
Y>Ke Hawi-ini-t pywHi-tKiB 
I BCAKi-IX BCA"ii-IH Hanpi-tA6ani-i, 
s:!Ki Ha CBaTaHHi Aaeanl-1, 
Bee cno,D.ieani-icb crapocrie. 
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The daughter was a flirting bird 
From every side and all around, 
So rosy-cheeked. One never heard 
Her steps, she barely touched the ground. 
Fine looking, well endowed and tall, 
Good-natured and polite to all, 
She was with graces so enriched; 
Whoever had a chance 
To see her radiance, 
He was attracted and bewitched. 

A girl like this, - a savory tid-bit! 
On seeing her, you start to slaver. 
Your fat Greek sausages aren't fit 
For food. Your pear kvass has no flavour. 
It'll give sharp pain inside your belly, 
A trouble for your head, and smelly; 
It might not be there on demand, 
And your eyes will be horny, 
Your sleep disturbed and your bed thorny, 
I know it well, firsthand. 

Some next-door fellows chose 
To woo that gorgeous lass, 
And some were ready to propose 
To wed the girl of that high class. 
They also planned to get 
The realm with that coquette. 
There was someone who saw 
Things differently. Her strict mother 
Told those crude fellows not to bother. 
She knew who would become her son-in-law. 

There was a certain little tsar 
In Latin's neighbourhood . 
The ladies thought he was by far 
The noblest man, so eminent and good. 
The father liked the boy, 
Because it was a joy 
To be with him. That fat and tall 
And agile, curly-headed lad 
Had gold, as he was said, 
An army, too; a young tsar, after all. 

That princeling Turn paid much attention 
To Latin's daughter. Every day 
When he was with her, he would mention 
How beautiful she was, a true bouquet. 
The parents and their anxious charmer 
Awaited their remarkable disarmer 
With all the necessary towels 
And many other things, 
Important for such happenings, 
They all had irritated bowels. 



Kon1-1 'loro s pyKax He Ma€W, 
To He xsanHCA, Lll,0 TSO€: 
L.Uo 6yAe, rn rnro He 3Ha€w. 
Yrparnw, MO>Ke, i CSO€. 
He po3rnHAisw11, Ka>t<yTb, 6poAy, 
He ni3b npo>t<oroM nepw11!1 s soAy, 
DO moo He HaCMiw11s n10Aei1. 
I nepwe s sonoK noA11s1-1cA. 
TorAi i p1-16010 xsan11cA; 
DO 6yAew Cionon, Aypanei:i. 

s:IK naxno csaraHHAM s narnHa 
I >KAan1-1 rinbKO 'lereepra, 
A>t< ryr AHxi3osa AHrnHa, 
np1-1nneHTanaCb Ha 6epera 
30 sciM cso'iM TpOAHCbKl1M nneM'flM. 
EHei:i He MapHo rparns speM'A, 
no-MOflOAeU,bKY 3aKyp11s: 
ropinKy, n11so, MeA i 6pary 
nocras11s11sw11 nepeA saTary, 
.[J,nA 36opy s rpy61-1 3acypMt.1S. 

TpoHHcrso, 3Ha€w, see ronOAHe 
C11nHyno p11cc10 Ha roi:i Km1K; 
s:IK ran11'l s speM'A HenoroAHe, 
Sci niAHAn11 sen1-1K11C1 KpHK. 
C11sywK1-1 3apa3 KosrnHyn1-1 
no KiSWl-1Ky, i He 3Apt.1rHyn11, 
I AOKOCl1nl1Cb AO norpas. 
Bee sii:icbKO A06pe y611pano, 
A>K no3a yxaM1-1 nAmano, 
0Al-1H nepeA APYrHM xsaras. 

8611pan11 ci'leHy Kanycry, 
WarKosaHy, i oripK1-1 
(Xorb ce 6yno s I.lac M'Aconycry), 
XpiH 3 KsacoM, peAbKY, 6ypAK11; 
PH6Ka, rereplO, canaMaxy -
s:IK He 6yno: no'in11 3 Maxy 
I sci crpom11n1-1 cyxapi; 
L.Uo He oyno, see no3''iAan1-1, 
ropinKy SCIO nos1-1n1-1san11, 
s:IK Ha sel.lepi KOCapi, 

EHei:i OCTaSl1S i3 HOCaTKY 
Dyno ropinKH npO 3anac. 
Ho KnlOHYS A06pe no nopAAKY, 
P03LU,eAp11SCb, AK 6ysa y Hae, 
Xoris nocniAHiM n0Ain11rncb, 
L.Uoo AO KiHU.A y>t<e Han11rncb, 
I A06pe u,isKOIO CMHKHys; 
3a HHM i scA Cioro ronora 
TArna, noK11 6yna oxora, 
L.Uo AeflKf.1H i xsicr HaAys. 
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If you don't have yet in your hands 
The things that don't belong to you, 
Don't brag. The destiny oft countermands 
And you loose your possessions, too. 
Don't get into the stream unless 
You know the ford, wise elders stress. 
Lest people laugh at you, my chum, 
Look first into the net, 
If there is fish inside. Do not forget, 
Or they will call you idiot and dumb. 

Exactly when the Latins' preparations 
For their girl's wedding were complete, 
Aeneas, after many tribulations, 
Brought to the shore his fleet. 
Aeneas did not shirk, 
But promptly went to work: 
He trumpeted to call 
His men to come 
To see not only flasks of rum, 
But many other sorts of alcohol. 

The men with horsey appetite 
Responded promptly to that yell 
And like crows ready for a bite, 
They hollered raising hell. 
They had some whiskey for a start, 
Which was commendable for the heart, 
They gulped down food, 
Which was their way to eat 
All kinds meat, 
Boiled, fried and stewed. 

They ate white cabbage, thinly sliced, 
Cucumbers, radishes, green peas, 
Horseradish with roast and red beets all diced, 
Green peppers, onions and cheese. 
A dish from fruit and flour 
They were too eager to devour. 
They finished all the crackers, 
Ate up whate'er was there. 
Drank out what was yet anywhere, 
Like famished young bushwhackers. 

Aeneas saved a larger pitcher 
Of whiskey in reserve for later on, 
But wanting to appear much richer, 
- A lavish paragon -
He wished to share 
Last drops that he could spare. 
He sucked it through a tube 
Until he could not any more, 
His lips became too sore, 
And he relinquished it to each and every rube. 



Bee sij;icbKO .a.o6pe y61-1pano, 
A)K no3a yxaMl-1 n~w.ano. · 

And then they started to devour food, 
Which they wolfed down with speed. 



EHeH OA H"1X He O.D,CTynaBCfl, 
Tpoi14aTKOIO scix np1-1raHflB. 

Aeneas never moved away 
From them. He sometimes used a lash. 
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oap11flbl.J,A, nnAWe'"IKl1, HOCaTKy, 
Cyni"i, rnKBl1, 6aKna)l(Kl1, 
Bee e11cyw11n11 6e3 ocTaTKy, 
nocyAy nOTOBKfll1 B WMaTKl1. 
TpoAHU.i 3 XMemo npoc11nan11cb, 
CKyYan11, w,o He noxMenAn11cb; 
niwn11, w,06 3eMnlO 0311paTb, 
.[J.e 'iM noKa3aHo cen11rncb, 
>K11Tb, 6yAOBaTl1CA, )l(eHl1Tl1Cb, 
I w,06 narnHu,ie po3ni3HaTb. 

XOA11fll1 TaM '-111 He XOA11fll1, 
HK OCb BepHyn11cb i Ha3aA 
I Yenyx11 HaropoA11n11, 
LUo naH EHel1 He 6ye i paA. 
CKa3an11: "n10A11 TYT 6ypMOYYTb, 
H311KOM A11BHl1M HaM coKOYYTb 
I Ml1 'ix MOBl1 He BTHeMO: 
Cnoea CBO'i Ha ye KOH'"lalOTb, 
HK Ml1 w,o Ka)l(eM 'iM - He 3Hal0Tb, 
Mi)!( H11M11 Ml1 nponaAeMo". 

EHel1 TYT 3apa3 B3AB AOraAKy, 
BeniB no6irrn AO AAKiB 
Kyn11Tb niApcbKYIO rpaMaTKy, 
nonyCTaBU,iB, OKTO.iXiB; 
I ecix 3aYaB caM MOPAOBarn, 
noeepxy, no cnoeaM cKnaAarn 
narnHCbKYIO ™Y· MHy, 3AO, mo, 
TpoAHCbKe nneMA see 3acino 
Kono KHl1)l(OK, w,o a)I( noTino, 
I no~narnHCbKOMY ryno. 

EHel1 OA Hl1X He OACrynaBCA, 
Tpol1YaTKOIO ecix np11raHAB; 
I XTO XOTb TpOXl1 niHOBaBaCA, 
ToMy cy6iTKl1 i Aaeae. 
3a rn)l(AeHb TaK nau,11Hy B3Hanl1 
LUo B)l(e 3 EHe€M po3MOBnAn11 
I ro0op11n11 see Ha ye: 
EHeA 30an11 - EHeycoM, 
Y)l(e He naHOM -AOMiHycoM, 
Ce6e )I( TO 30an11 - TpOAHyc. 

EHel1 TpOAHU.iB nox0an110w11, 
LUo raK nau,11Hy nol1HAn11, 
C110ywK11 B Ky60YK11 Han110w11, 
I MOrop11'"1 BCi 3an11n11. 
noTiM 3 AeCATOK W,OMYAPil1Wl1X, 
B nau,11Hi w,oHal1po3yMHil1w11x, 
3 eararn e116pa0w11 AKpa3, 
nocnae nocnaM11 AO narnHa 
OA iMeHi ceoro i Yl1Ha, 
A 3 Yl1M nocnae, TO AaB np11Ka3. 
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They emptied everything: small casks, 
Large bottles and all wooden vessels. 
When nothing was left in the flasks, 
They broke them up with pestles. 
The Trojans slept, woke up and swore 
That they could drink much more. 
They went outside to look and see 
The natives and their town, 
Where they could settle down, 
To marry and to raise a family. 

They were outside for quite a while, 
And came back cross, to call 
Aeneas and to tell him things so vile, 
Which he didn't like at all. 
They said: "The people here just mumble 
In their own tongue and grumble. 
We don't know what they say. 
Their words all end in 'US', 
When we say something, holy Zeus! 
They shrug their shoulders in dismay. 

Aeneas got a good idea: 
He sent a runner at great speed 
To buy some books, - a salutary panacea! -
To learn the Grammar and to read. 
So, he began to force all men 
To learn the spelling, lettering and then 
The Latin conversation. 
The Trojan tribe sat down to learn 
The language mysteries with great concern; 
They spoke the new tongue with exhilaration. 

Aeneas never moved away 
From them. He sometimes used a lash 
And punished every Saturday 
Those who neglected to rehash. 
In just one week 
They knew enough to speak 
The Latin words with ending US. 
They called him fondly AENEUS, 
And not a lord, but DOMINUS, 
They called themselves TROY ANUS. 

Aeneas offered them congratulation, 
For knowing Latin tongue so well. 
He filled the cups with some potation 
To celebrate the knowledge how to spell. 
Then, he selected ten wise men 
Who had the best linguistic ken 
To be his envoys to the king. 
He sent them to say "Thank 
You" in his name and rank, 
They carried gifts most lavishing. 



nocn1-1, np1-1i1woew1-1 JJ.O crnn1-1u,i, 
nocnan1-1 ,IJ,O u,apA CKa3aTb, 
LUo JJ.O i1oro i JJ.O u,ap1-1u,i 
EHei1 nocnae noKnOH OJJ.JJ.aTb 
I 3 xni6oM, 3 cinmo i 3 APYrlllMl-1 
no,ll,apKaMl-1 npe,ll,OpOrll!Ml-1, 
LUo6 no3HaKoM1-1rncb 3 u,apeM; 
I AK ,ll,06 1€TbCA naHcKoi1 nacK1-1 
EHei1-cnoAap i KHA3b TpOAHCbKlllH, 
To np1-1i1,1J,e caM B u,apcbKlllH rnpeM. 

narnHy TiflbKO U.1,0 CKa3an"1, 
LUo OJJ. EHeA €CTb nocn1-1, 
13 xni6oM, 3 cinmo npw·manan1-1, 
Ta i no,ll,apK1-1 np1-1Hecn1-1, 
XOTATb narnHy noKnOHll!TbCA, 
3HaKOM"1T"1Cb i no,ll,p~ll!TbCA. 
s=IK TYT narnH i 3aKpW·laB: 
"Bnycrn! s=I xni6a He u,ypalOCb 
I 3 ,1J,06p1-1M1-1 n10JJ.bM1-1 6paTalOCb. 
OT Ha noeu,A 3Bip HacKaKae!" 

Benie TYT 3apa3 np1-161-1parn 
Ceirn1-1u,i, ciHl-1, ABip Mecrn; 
KneYaHHA no ,ll,Bopy ca,ll,>Karn, 
Wnanepie pa3H"1X HaHecrn 
I e1-161-1BaTb u,apcbKYIO xaTy, 
n1-160Hb nOKflll!KaB i AMaTy, 
LUo6 i BOHa ,IJ,ana coeiT, 
s=IK nyYYe, Kpaw,e np1-161-1parn, 
,ll,e, AK KOBpaM1-1 3acrnnarn 
I ni,1J,61-1paTb AO u,eiTy u,eiT. 

nocnae riHu,A AO 6oroMa3a, 
LUo6 ManboBaHHA HaKyn1-1Tb 
I TaK>Ke po3Horo np1-1naca, 
LUo6 w,o 6yno i °iCTb, i n1-1Tb. 
Bpo,1J,1-1nocb peHCbKe 3 KYPJJ.lllMOHOM 
I n1-1eo "IOpHee 3 n1-1MOHOM, 
C1-1eywK1-1 >Ke Tpox1-1 He 3 cnycT: 
,ll,e He B3Afl"1Cb BOfll-1, TenATa. 
oapaHl-1, BiBLJ,i, nopOCATa; 
narnH np1-16paBCb, MOB Ha 3anycT. 

Ocb np1-1ee3n1-1 i ManboBaHHA 
Po6orn nepeii1w1-1x Mai1cTpie, 
UapA ropoxa naHOBaHHA, 
naTpern BCiX 6ararnpiB; 
flK AneKCaH,ll,p u,apeei nopy 
,ll,aBaB i3 BiHCbKOM ,ll,06py Xnbopy; 
4epHeu,b MaMaA AK no6vie; 
flK MypoMeu,b lnnA rynAe, 
flK 6'e nonoeu,ie, npciraHA€,
flK nepeAcniB 6opOH"1B; 
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When they arrived, the delegates 
Sent to the Royal Pair a notification, 
That he, Aeneas-Lord, and his subordinates 
Were bowing to the Royalty in adoration. 
They came with bread and salt, 
And many gifts they would exalt. 
Aeneas-Lord was hankering 
To see the Royal grace, 
To meet him soon. The Trojan ace 
Would love to see the King. 

As soon as he was told 
That from Aeneas came a delegation 
With bread and salt and things of gold, 
A very valuable donation, 
And that their aim was to salute 
The ruler with a good repute, 
King Latin roared in his bass voice: 
"Let them come in! I don't despise the bread! 
And I am never bigoted. 
Aeneas made the proper choice!" 

He asked to sweep and clean 
The rooms that were too marred 
With dirt. To ornament outside with evergreen, 
Cut from the trees in their backyard. 
He asked Amanta for advice 
To say what's good and nice. 
What flowers should be put and where, 
And how to better decorate 
In order to create 
The best results with things threadbare. 

King Latin acted with great speed, 
And his resolve was very hearty 
To do whatever was in need 
To beautify the palace for the party. 
And first of all he had to think 
Of tasty food and superb drink. 
And when the cleaning was complete, 
All sorts of quenchers started to appear: 
Wines, liquor and black beer, 
And for the dinner many sorts of meat. 

The ordered pictures were delivered promptly, 
The works of some distinguished master 
Portraying the reign of King Pea 
And many heroes, some in alabaster. 
How Alexander in competing 
Gave King Pore a convincing beating, 
And how a monk defeated famed Mamai, 
And how Murometz was adored 
For pummeling the wild Polovtsian horde, 
He managed to defend Pereyaslav thereby. 



oOBa 3 nonKaHOM flK BOA"1BCfl, 
0A"1H Apyroro flK B"1Xp"1B: 
riK ConoBeCi Xapu,1-13 >1<eH1-1BCfl, 
rfK B nonbw,i )l(eni3HflK XOA"1B. 
naTpeT 6yB Q>paHu,y3a Kaprywa, 
npornB Cioro CTOflB fapKywa, 
A BaHbKa Ka'iH BnepeAi. 
I BCflK"1X BCfl"l"1H HaKyn1-1n1-1, 
Bci CTiH"1 H"1M"1 06nin1-1n1-1; 
narnH A"1B"1BCb 'iX KpaCOTi! 

narnH, flK AOMa cnopflA"1BW"1, 
KpyroM Bee B xarnx ornf!AaB, 
CBiTenK1-1, ciH"1 o6XOA"1BW"1, 
Co6i y6op1-1 A061-1paB: 
nnaw,eM 3 KneHOHK"1 06BepHyBCfl, 
U1-1HOB"1M l"YA3eM 3acTe6HyBcfl. 
Ha ronoBy B3flB Kanernox: 
Ha6yB Ha Horn K"1HAi HOBi 
I pyKaB1-1u,i B3flB wKanoBi, 
HaAyBcb, MOB Ha orHi nonyx. 

narnH, flK u,ap B CBO'iM HapflAi 
IWOB B Kpyry CBO'iX BenbMO>K, 
Kornpi BCi 6yn1-1 B napaAi, 
HaAyBW"1Cb BCflK"1H 3 H"1X, flK Ciop>K. 
Uapfl Ha A3"1l"n1-1K nocaA1-1n1-1, 
A caM"1 MOB"IK"1 OACTyn1-1n1-1 
BiA noKyrn a>K AO ABepeCi. 
Uap1-1u,fl >K cina Ha ocnoHi, 
B eAaMaWKOBOMY wywoHi, 
B Kapa6n1-1Ky i3 co6oneei. 

)J.O"!Ka naB"1Cfl-"lenypyxa 
B HiMeu,bKiM cpypKanbu,i 6yna, 
BepTinacb, flK B oKponi Myxa, 
B Bepu.aAno O"li Bee n'flna. 
OJJ. JJ.3"11"fl"1Ka u,apfl narnHa 
CKpi3b npocnaHa 6yna PflAH"1Ha 
JJ.o caMOH XBipTK"1 i BOpiT; 
Crnflno BiCicbKO TYT 3anbOTHe, 
BonoBe, KiHHe i nixoTHe, 
I Beecb 6yB 3i6paH1-1Ci noBiT. 

nocniB BBefl"1 K u,aplO 3 n"1XOIO, 
rlK BOJJ,"1fl0Cfl y narnH; 
Hecn1-1 noJJ,apK1-1 npeJJ. co601a: 
n1-1pir 3aBJJ,OB>KK"1 i3 apW"1H 
I coni Kp"1MK"1 i 6axMyTK"1, 
naxMiTrn p03HOro TPl-1 >KMYTKl-1. 
EHeCi narnHy UJ,0 np1-1cnaB. 
nocn1-1 K narnHy np1-1cryn"1fl"1Cb, 
Tp1-1 pa31-1 H"13bKO noKnoH1-1n1-1cb, 
A crnpw1-1Ci pau,ilO CKa3aB: 
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What Bova had done to Polkan, 
How they were fighting many times, 
How Nightingale had wed a lassie number one, 
And Zalizniak avenged the Polish crimes. 
A Frenchman named, Kartusha, 
Stood opposite Harkusha, 
While Vanka Cain - in front. 
They bought a great variety 
Of paintings to inspire the society. 
Delighted, Latin never stopped to grunt. 

And when the decorating was all done, 
He checked the rooms and every chair, 
And every hall. The real fun 
Was choosing what to wear. 
His topcoat was from cotton, 
It had a sparkling button. 
He wore a wide-brimmed hat. 
New felt shoes warmed his feet, 
With gloves his clothing was complete. 
He looked like some big plutocrat. 

King Latin in his royal dress 
Came with his staff, so dignified; 
Each one in his effusiveness, 
Was like a peacock puffed with pride. 
They sat the ruler down upon a stool, 
And silently retreated to the vestibule; 
The Queen was sitting on a bench. 
She wore a sable damask tog, 
Which made the common folk agog. 
She looked attractive like a wench. 

The girl, Lavys, was smartly dressed 
In German garb, first class; 
She fidgeted like one obsessed, 
And always gaped into a looking glass. 
Right from the Latin's stool 
Down to the gate was laid a beautiful 
Long narrow cloth. 
Detachments of the royal infantry 
Together with the cavalry 
Were there, all loyal, full of troth. 

Led by the honour guards, the envoys went inside, 
As was the custom that the Latins had. 
They carried gifts with pride: 
A longish loaf of bread. 
Some salt reserved for him especially 
Right from the far Crimean sea. 
There was fine clothing for the King. 
The men approached the King politely, 
Bowed low to His Grace three times knightly, 
And their spokesperson said this thing: 



"EHeyc HOCTep Mar'Hyc naHyc 
I cnaBH"1H TpOAHOPYM KHA3b. 
WM"1rflAB no MOplO, AK u.1-1raHyc, 
AA Te, o peKc np1-1cnae HYHK Hae. 
PoraMyc, AOMiHe narnHe, 
Hexalil Haw KanyT He 3arnHe, 
nepMiTTe )1("1Tb B 3eMni CBO€H, 
XOTb 3a neKyHi'i, XOTb r'paTiC, 
Ml-1 AAKOBarn 6yAeM caTiC 
oeHe¢iu,eHU,i'i TBO€H. 

0 peKc! oyAb Haw1-1M Meu,eHaTOM, 
I nacKaM ryaM noKa)l(l-1, 
EHeycy 3po61-1cA 6parnM, 
0, OnTiMe, He OAKa)l(l-1: 
EHeyc npiHu,enc € MOTOpH"1H, 
<DopM03yc, rapH"1H i npOBOpH"1H, 
no6a"t"1W CaM iHHOMiHe! 
Ben1-1 aKu,inepe noAapKl-1 
3 nacKaB"1M B"1AOM i 6e3 csapKl-1, 
LI.lo np1-1cnaHi "tepe3 MeHe: 

Ce K1-1n1-1M-CaMonbOT "tYAeCH"1H, 
3a XMenA B"1TKaBCA u.apA, 
niTa niA o6naKa He6eCHi, 
,[l,o MiCAL.l,A i Ae 30pA; 
Ho MO)l(Ha cTin H"1M 3acT1-1naT1-1, 
I nepeA ni)l(KOM npocrnnarn, 
I TapaAalilKy 3aKp1-1eaTb. 
UapiBHi 6yAe BiH B np1-1roAy, 
I TO Halil6inbW AflA TOro roAy, 
FIK 3aMy)I( np1-11i!AeTbCA AaBaTb. 

Ocb cKaTepTb wnbOHCbKaA HewneTHa 
'f'i y n1-1nCbKY ,o,06yn1-1: 
Halil6inbwe B TiM BOHa np1-1KMeTHa, 
Ha CTin AK TiflbKO HaCTen1-1 
I 3araAalil AKO'i CTpaBl-1, 
To BCAKi BPOAATbCA n0Tpas1-1, 
FIKi Ha CBiTi TiflbKO €CTb: 
n1-1su,e, B"1HU,e, MeAOK, ropinKa, 
PywH"1K, Hi)!(, flO)l(Ka i rnpinKa. 
Uap1-1u.i MYC"1M CIO niAHeCTb. 

A ce can'AHU.i-caMoxoA"1, 
LI.lo B H"1X XOA"1B iw,e AAaM; 
B crnp1-1HHi'i now1-1Ti rOAl-1, 
He 3Hal0, AK AOCTan"1Cb HaM; 
n1-160Hb, AOCTafl"1Cb OA neHAOCiB, 
LI.lo B Tpoi' HaM yrnpn1-1 HOCiB, 
npo Te EHeH 3Ha MOflOAeU,b: 
C10 sew,, AK piAHY i crnp1-1HHy, 
niAHOC"1MO u,aplO narnHy 
3 nOKflOHOM H"13bK"1M Ha paneu,b". 
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"Aeneas, noster magnus panus 
And famous rex Troyanus, 
Who sailed the seas like some Tsiganus, 
Ad te, o rex, he sent nunc us. 
Rogamus domine Latine, 
Lest our kaput become finis, 
Let us live under your just lex 
For much pecunia, or gratis, 
We always will be satis, 
Your beneficentia, oh rex. 

0 rex! Be our patron - panacea, 
And show your royal grace, 
Become a brother to Aeneas, 
Oh, optimus! Grant here for us a place. 
Aeneas princeps energetic, 
Formosus, beautiful and sympathetic, 
You'll see yourself, innomine! 
Permit accipere the gifts from us 
With grace, without a fuss, 
We brought for you, great domine: 

This is a lovely flying rug, 
Wove in the reign of Khmel, the tsar. 
It flies beyond the clouds, fast as a slug, 
Up to the moon, to any star. 
It could be used, to tell the troth, 
Upon the bedroom floor, or as a table cloth, 
As well, to cover up the trundle. 
The princess will be happy with it, too, 
Especially when her espousals will be due. 
Although it looks just like a hulking bundle. 

A tablecloth from far Silesia's here. 
Bought at the Leipzig fair, 
Its usefulness is rather queer, 
But also very rare. 
You have to think what is your wish 
And right away appears your dish, 
From any land the best cuisine: 
Like whiskey, wine and mead, 
And all the cutlery you need. 
This gift is for her Majesty the Queen. 

Here are morocco-leather shoes 
That Adam wore in paradise, 
They are in perfect form to use, 
Somehow we got them at good price. 
From whom? From those brave kings 
Who had in Troy clipped our wings, 
Aeneas knows about these matters more: 
And so, these slippers wrapped in satin 
We give to His High Majesty, King Latin, 
And whom, we with bowed heads adore." 



Crns:rno sii::icbKO TYT 3anbOTHe, 
Bonose, KiHHe i nixoTHe. 

There were detachments of the infantry 
Together with cavalry. 
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EHeyc HOCTep Mar'Hyc naHyc 
I cnaeH1-1i';i rpoRHopyM KHR3b. 

Aeneas noster magnus panus 
And glorious rex Trojanus. 
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UapHU.A, u.ap, JlO"IKa nae11Ha 
3rnAJlan11cA npoMi>K ce6e. 
13 porn noKornnacb cn11Ha, 
.D.o ce6e BCAKHH i rpe6e; 
flKi JlOCrnm1Cb "iM no}lapKH, 
Hac11ny o6iHwnocb 6e3 ceapKH. 
flK ocb narnH cKa3ae nocnaM: 
"CKa>Kirn eawoMy EHelO, 
narnH i3 U.inOIO ciM 1€IO, 
Kp11H 6o>Ke, AK eci paJli eaM. 

I BCA MOR Mae:THiCTb paJla, 
LUo 6or sac HasepHyB CIOJlH; 
MHi M11na BCA eawa rpoMaJla, 
fl He nyuw sac HiKYJlH. 
npowy EHelO noKnaHAn1Cb 
I xni6a-coni He u.yparncb, 
KycoK ocrnHHiH p03JlinlO. 
.0.0YKa y MeHe OJlHHaYKa, 
Xa3AHKa Jl06pa, npAxa, weaYKa, 
To MO>Ke i B piJlHIO BCTynnlO". 

I 3apa3 nonpoc11e JlO crnny 
narnH EHee:BHX OOAp, 
n11n11 ropinKy JlO i3BOny 
I 'in11 6y6n11K11, KaB'Ap. 
oyB 6opw, JlO wnyHJlpiB 3 6ypAKaMl1, 
A B IOWU.i noTpyx 3 ranywKaMH, 
noTiM JlO COKy KannyH11; 
3 0Tpi6K11 6a6a-wapnaH11Ha, 
neYeHa 3 YaCHHKOM CBHHHHa, 
KpoxHanb, AKHH "iAATb naHH. 

B o6iA n11n11 3aMopCbKi e11Ha, 
He MO>KHa scix 'ix po3Ka3aTb, 
oo noTeYe i3 porn cn11Ha 
Y JleKoro, AK on11caTb: 
n11n11 Cl1Kl13Ky, AepeHiBKY 
I Kp11MCbKY BKYCHYIO JlYfliBKy, 
LUo TO aHBOBKOIO 30BYTb. 
Ha BiBaT - 3 Myw,11pis cTpinAn11, 
Tyw - rpiMKe Tpy6aYi irpan11. 
A MHOroniT - AAKl1 peeyTb. 

narnH no u.apCbKOMY 3Bl1"1al0 
EHelO Jlap11 OJlPAJll1B: 
nyoeHCbKOro WMaT KOpOBalO, 
Kop11To oniwHAHCbKl1X cn11s, 
ropiXiB Kl1"iBCbKl1X CMa>KeHlllX, 
nomaBCbKlllX nyHJl11KiB npA>KeHHX 
I rycAYHX n'ATb Kin AE:U.b. 
Porarnro CKOrn 3 n11n1AHK"1 
C111syx11 BiAep 3 n'ATb oyJlAHKl-1, 
Crn pewernniBCbK"1X oseu.b. 
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The parents and the future bride 
Looked at one another, filled with greed, 
They slobbered when they eyed 
The gifts, unusual, indeed. 
They managed somehow to avoid the fight, 
Which threatened to ignite. 
King Latin told the envoys thus: 
"Tell your famed chief that I and my whole family 
Do welcome him and all of you most heartily. 
We're happy to have you with us. 

We, all of us, are very glad 
That god directed you to us. 
It certainly would make me sad 
To see you leave. It would be piteous. 
I welcome you with cordiality, 
Stay here, enjoy our hospitality. 
I want to share with you 
Our land and our bread . 
My daughter is so coveted, 
We might become related, too." 

So, after having done 
This short address, the Latin tsar 
Invited each and everyone 
To have a drink and some caviar. 
And then, there was the prolongation 
Of eating and of mastication 
Of various fantastic dishes, 
Like borshch from young red beets, 
And dumplings with all kinds of meats, 
Castrated cocks, and crabs, and fishes. 

At dinner, they enjoyed imported wines. 
If I wished to describe them all, 
I would hear your unending whines 
And in your mouths would be a waterfall. 
But, anyway, they drank SYKYZKU, DERENIVKU, 
As well, the heavenly DULIVKU. 
And facing life's unwanted brevity, 
They fired mortars for good luck, 
The trumpeter was roaring like a rutting buck, 
The dyaks yowled hymns about longevity. 

As it behooved a household head, 
- Since they became good chums -
He sent Aeneas-Lord a piece of wedding bread, 
As well, a basket of OPISHNIA plums. 
Besides, some Kyiv roasted nuts, 
Poltava toasted pastry cuts 
And five times sixty of goose eggs, 
Horned cattle from L YP'IANKA, 
Five pails of whiskey from BUDIANKA, 
Besides, a hundred head of tegs. 



narnH cTap1-1C1 i non1-1rascA 
3 EHe€M Haw1-1M MO!lOAU,eM. 
EHei1 i 3ATeM Ha3"1BaBcA, -
Ho Aino Kpac1-1TbCA KiHu,eM! 
EHeCI no w,acno 6e3 n0Mix1-1 
BAaBaBCA B >t<aprn, irp1-1, CMix1-1, 
A o IOHOHi i 3aoys, 
llioro Kornpa He n1061-1na 
I CKTi3b 3a H"1M, ,ll,e oya, cniAl-1Jla, 
Hir Ae OA He"i He BB"1nbHyB. 

lpHCA, U,bOxnA npoKnAryw,a 
3aB3ATiWa OA BCiX opexyx, 
OniMnCbKa M'-laJJKa HeBc1-1nyw,a, 
Kp1-1Kn1-1sii1wa i3 w,eoeTyx, 
np1-1C1wna IOHOHi p03Ka3ana, 
EHeA AK narnHb np1-1C1Mana. 
RK1-1C1 Mi>K H"1M"1 € yKnaA: 
EHei1 3a TeCTA MaB naT"1Ha, 
A ceel EHeA AK 3a c1-1Ha, 
I y JJ.O'-IKH 3 EHe€M naA. 

"Ere! - IOHoHa 3aKp"1'-1ana, -
noraHeU,b, AK >Ke p03i6paB! 
R HapowHo CloMy cnycKana, 
A BiH i Horn po3iKnas! 
Oro! npoB'-IY A BHCiKaKy 
I nepu,10 AaM i1oMy, i MaKy, 
noTAM"1Tb, AKOBa-TO A. 
nponnlO TpOAHCbKY KpOB, nantHCbKy, 
BMiwa10 TypHa cKypsac1-1HCbKy, 
R Hasap10 "iM K1-1cenA". 

I Ha! '-lepe3 WTa¢eT K nnyTOHY 
3a niAnHCOM CBO"iM npHKa3, 
W.oo ¢ypil0 BiH T e3i¢oHY 
nocnaB K IOHOHi T0.:1 >Ke '-lac; 
W.oo Hi B 6ep!1"1Hi, Hi B ,ll,OpMe3i, 
I Hi B p1-1ABaHi, Hi a nopTwe3i, 
A oirna 6 Ha nepeKJlaAH"1X; 
W.oo He oyno B nyTi npenOHl-1, 
To 6 3annarna Ha Tp1-1 nporoH1-1, 
W.oo Ha OniMn spo,ll,1-1nacb BM1-1r. 

np1-16irna ¢ypiA i3 neKJla, 
FIX"1AHii1wa OA acix BiAbOM, 
3na,x1-1Tpa, 3JlOOHaA, 3aneKna, 
Po61-1na 3 ceoe CKpi3b COAOM. 
Bsielwna K IOHOHi 3 peBOM, cTyKOM, 
3 BeJ1"1K"1M TpeCKOM, CBHCTOM, ryKOM. 
3po61-1na oo cooi nenopT. 
F!Kpa3 fi B3AJ1"1 raHAYKl-1 
I nosen1-1 B TepeM niA pyK1-1, 
XOTb TaK CTpawHa oyna, AK '-IOpT. 
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Old Latin was so intimate 
With our Aeneas that he saw 
Him in his plans as designate 
To be his son-in-law. 
Aeneas so enjoyed his life, no doubt, 
He joked and laughed day in day out. 
He never thought of Juno, his fierce foe, 
Whose hatred for him was enormous. 
And shadowing him - multiformous, 
He could not hide from her mean blow. 

Irene, the base mudslinging broad, 
The most sarcastic liar ever known, 
The herald for the lantern-jawed, 
Vociferous Olympian crone, 
Told Juno that Aeneas was accepted 
By Latin, welcomed and respected, 
And what arrangements they agreed upon: 
They were in-laws and nothing less. 
The daughter and Aeneas live in blissfulness. 
Hard times for our hero were bygone. 

"Indeed!" cried Juno, very miffed. 
"That good-for-nothing and so smart! 
Intentionally, I gave a shrift, 
And he stretched out his legs apart! 
I'll teach him some good lesson yet! 
Well peppered that he won't forget. 
He will remember me and who I am! 
I'll spill the Trojan and the Latin blood, 
I will involve yet Turn, the hooker's dud, 
They'll eat my soup ad nauseam!" 

And lo! She fired off her own 
Compelling note to Pluto, a command, 
To send the fury, Tesiphone, 
To Juno overland. 
She wasn't permitted on that deputation 
Wheeled means of transportation, 
But only on horseback. 
Lest there be obstacles on her long way, 
For three horse changes he should pay, 
She must come to Olympus like a crackerjack. 

The fury galloped off from Hell 
More venomous than all the witches, 
Malicious, cunning, foul and fell, 
She made more uproar than a hundred bitches. 
She came to Juno with a howl, 
With whistling, peal and growl, 
And thus her coming was enunciated. 
Huge footmen like severe gendarmes, 
Grabbed that loud monster by the arms 
And led her off, the deuce incorporated. 



Uap111l . .\fl, u,ap, AOYKa nas1-1Ha 
3rnRAanacR npoMi:>K ce6e. 

The parents and the future bride 
Looked at one another, filled with greed. 
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"3,a,oposa, mo6a, M1-1na ,a,oHto!" 
IOHOHa s pa.a.ow.ax Kpwi"1Tb. 

"How are you, my beloved Begonia!" 
Cried Juno in exhilaration. 
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"3,D,oposa, M"1na, mo6a AOHIO,
IOHoHa s pa,D,ow,ax Kp"1Y"1Tb.
.llo MeHe ws1-1,D,we, Te3ictx>H10!
I u.inosaTb "ii 6bt<"1Tb.-
Ci,D,aill, rony6KO! f!K CA Maew? 
41-1 nca TpOAHCbKOro rn 3Haew? 
Tenep K narnHy 3aBiTaB 
I KPYT"1Tb TaM, AK B KaprnreHi; 
,lJ,OCTaHeTbCA ,ll,OYU.i i HeHi, 
narnH w,06 s AYPHi He nonas. 

Bsecb 3Ha€Tb csiT, w,o A He 3no6Ha, 
nlO,D,eill ry61-1rn He nio6nto; 
Ho piY rnKa 6oroyro,D,Ha, 
Kon1-1 EHeA nory6n10. 
3po61-1 rn noxopoH 3 secinnA, 
3a,D,aill rn ,D,o6pe BciM noxMinnA, 
XoTb 61-1 no6pan1-1 scix Yoprn: 
AMaTY, TypHa i narnHa, 
EHeA, ra,D,osoro c1-1Ha, 
ny>KHl-1 nO-CBOE:MY "ix rn!" 

"fl HaillMl1YKa TBOA nOKOpHa, -
PesHyna ¢ypiA, AK rpiM, -
Ha BCAKY XiTb TBOIO HecnopHa, 
CaMa TpOAHU.iB scix no"iM: 
AMaTY 3 TypHOM A 31€,D,HalO 
I C"1M EHeA yKapalO, 
narnHy )I( B TiM'A AYP nyw,y; 
no6aYaTb TO 6orn i nlO,D,e, 
ll.lo 3 CBaTaHHA ,D,06pa He 6yJJ,e, 
Bcix, scix B wMaTOYKl1 noTpow,y". 

J nepeK1-1Hynacb Kny6o'-IKOM, 
KiTb-KiTb 3 OniMna, AK cTpina; . 
flK i:iwna Yepi.D.Ka seyepoYKOM, 
K AMaTi wycTb - AK TaM 6yna. 
CMyTHa AMaTa nip'A ,D,pana, 
Cni3K"1 poH11na i B3JJ,11xana, 
Ulo TypH-KHA3bOK He 6y.D.e 3ATb; 
KnAna nas11HiT POJJ.11H"1, 
KnAna KyMiB, KnAna xpecT11H1-1, 
Ta w,o >t<? - nporns po>t<Ha He npaTb. 

flra, niA neneHy ni,D,Kpasw1-1cb, 
raAIOKoi:i s cepu,e nonos3na, 
no BciX KyTOYKax n03Bl1BaBW11Cb, 
B AMaTi pai:i co6i 3Hai:iwna. 
B OTpasneHy H YTP06y 
HaKnana 3nocTi, MOB611 6o6y; 
AMaTa CTana He CBOA; 
Cep,D,"1Ta naAna, Kp11Yana, 
Ce6e, narnHa np0Kn11Hana 
I sciM ,D,asana Tp11w11A. 
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"How are you, my beloved begonia!" 
Cried Juno in exhilaration, 
"Let me embrace you, Tesiphonia" 
And kissed her in great agitation. 
"Please, take a seat, my dove, please, do! 
You know that Trojan dog, don't you? 
Now he's King Latin's guest. 
And as in Carthage he deceives 
The women till the dog receives 
His joy. Lest Latin be fooled by this pest. 

The world knows that I'm not malicious, 
I don't kill human beings for sheer joy, 
It would, however, be judicious 
To slay Aeneas, this corrupt decoy. 
You turn the wedding celebration 
Into a funeral and fast cremation 
By giving them a poisoned drink, 
Or a delicious wedding cake, 
So that Aeneas, son of a snake, 
Would go to Hades in a wink." 

"I am your humble maid", 
The fury bellowed like a thunder peal, 
"I'm ready to fulfill your bidding, undelayed, 
I'll eat myself all Trojans in a meal. 
I will unite Turn and the daughter, 
This, for that beau will be a slaughter. 
I'll put into the King's brainpan, 
Stupidity. The gods and folks will see 
That nothing serious will be 
Concerning the match-making plan." 

She turned into a ball 
And rolled from Mount Olympus down, 
And when the night began to fall, 
She joined the herd returning back to town. 
She slipped into Amata, who 
Plucked feathers, sighed and cried; she knew 
That Turn won't be her son-in-law. 
She cursed Lavina's being born, 
She cursed godparents and heaped scorn 
On everyone. This crisis none could overdraw. 

The witch sneaked up into Amata's blouse 
And, like a snake, crept to her heart. 
She was in every corner of the house 
And in the woman's body's every part. 
Her poisoned bowels she had filled 
With so much anger that it spilled. 
Amata had completely changed; 
She, furious in the extreme, 
Would curse her family and scream, 
She was behaving like deranged. 



noTiM i TypHa HaBicrnna 
npecy4a, ntOTaA Ara: 
I i3 Cboro KHA3bKa 3po6Hna 
EHelO nHWHboro Bpara. 
TypH, no BOE:HHOMY 3BH4al0 
3 ropinKOIO HanHBWHCb 4al0, 
CKa3aTb nonpocTy, n'AHHH cnaB; 
s=lra rnxeHbKO niAcTynHna 
I n10Te CHHw,e niAnycrnna, 
W.o TypH o TiM He noMHWnAB. 

llloMy, 6a4, COHHOMY Bep3nOCA, 
oyu,iM AHXi30Be AHTfl 
3 naBHHiE:IO AeCb 3iHWnOCA 
I )l(eHHXanocb He wyrn: 
oyu,iM 3 naBHCeH 06HiMaBCA, 
oyu,iM AO na3yxH A06paBCA. 
oyu,iM i nepCTeHb 3 nanbl.J,A 3HAB; 
naBHCA nepwe MOB npy4anaCb, 
A nocni MOB yraMoBanacb, 
I 6yu,iM rn EHeH CKa3aB: 

"naBHCIO, MHnee: KOXaHHA! 
TH 6a4HW, AK rn6e n106n10; 
Haw,o ce Hawe )l(eHHXaHHA, 
KonH Te6e HaBiK ry6n10? 
PyTyneu,b TypH rn6e B)l(e cBarn, 
3a HHM, 6a4, rnrHe i AMaTa, 
I rn B HOMY HaXOAHW CMaK. 
,llo Koro xiTb rn 6inbwy Mae:w, 
CKa)l(H, Koro 3 Hae BH6Hpae:w? 
HexaH A 3rHHy, He6opaK!" 

">KHBH, EHeE:4KY MiH MHnHH",
L.lapiBHa ceH Aana OABiT,-
.llnA MeHe 3aB)l(AH TypH ocrnnHH, 
04aM MO'iM OAHH rn CBiT! 
Te6e KOnH A He no6a4y, 
To AeHb TOH i roAHHY Tpa4y, 
Moe: TH w,acTA, )l(HBOTH; 
TypH WBHAWe Harno OKOnie:, 
Hi)I(, AypeHb, MHOIO 3aBnaAie:, 
Fl BCA -TBOA, i naH MiH -rn!" 

TyT TypH 6e3 naM'flTi cxBantBCA, 
CTOAB, AK B 3eMnlO B6HntH CTOBn; 
OA 3noCTi 3 XMenlO BBeCb TPYCHBCA 
I CHa OA ABY He po34osn: 
"Koro? - MeHe! i XTO? - TpOAHeL.J,b! 
ronAK, BTiKa4, npHnneHTa4, naHeL.J,b! 
3Becrn? naBHHilO OAHATb? 
He KHA3b A! - ripwe WMapOB03a, 
I AaM co6i ypi3aTb HOCa, 
KonH EHeH narnHy 3ATb. 
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And later on she went to Turn, 
This very vicious witch -
And managed to implant a kern 
Of hatred to Aeneas, - that ferocious bitch! 
As was his military way, 
Turn, drunken like a cobbler, lay 
Asleep. The witch approached the man 
And made him dream 
About some scheme, 
A whimsical, unrealistic plan. 

You see, he dreamt as though 
The son of Anchises 
Agreed with fair Lavina apropos 
Their bond. For Turn it was a crisis. 
When they embraced, Aeneas, like possessed, 
Kissed her and fondled her firm breast. 
And then, as if the man pulled off the ring. 
At first, the girl attempted to resist, 
But later on, she wanted to be kissed. 
Aeneas then told her this thing: 

"Lavysia, my true love! 
You are my dear sweetheart. 
What use is our courting, dove, 
When I must soon depart? 
Turn Rutul and you will be wed, 
That's what your mum has always said. 
You, too, find him delicious; 
Now, tell me whom do you prefer? 
Which one of us is lovelier? 
May my demise be expeditious." 

"Aeneas, my true love" was her reply 
That she gave right away, 
"Without you I will die, 
I can't stand Turn, this lard-assed clod of clay. 
The day when I don't see your eyes, 
A part of my heart dies. 
You are my joy, do stay alive! 
Turn sooner will get sick and croak, 
Before I'm his, that stupid bloke, 
I'm yours, you're mine, we'll live and thrive!" 

Here, Turn sprang up and stood 
As if he were impaled. 
Enraged and in a killing mood 
He did not see the truth and failed 
Completely. "Who? What? Where? Me? 
The Trojan? This disgusting refugee? 
To dupe? To steal the girl? Hee-haw! 
Do call me sluggish, comatose, 
If I don't wipe his nose! 
If he becomes the royal son-in-law!" 



bYUiM 3 nasvicei1 06HiMaBCfl, 
EiyuiM AO na3yXH A06paBCfl. 

When they embraced, he, like possessed, 
Kissed her and fondled her firm breast. 
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TyT TypH 6e3 naM'ATi cxsarnscA, 
CTOl'IB, AK B 3eMnl0 s611Tl1~ CTOBn. 

Here, Turn sprand up and stood 

As if he were impaled. 
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naBlilCA WMaT He AflA Xapl..l,1i13a, 
flK111i1 npoi1,D,111cBiT €CTb EHei1: 
A TO - i rn. rony6Ko Cli13a, 
l3rnHew OA pyK111 MO€i1! 
fl Bcix nocrnsrno ssepx HoraM111 
He no,D,apyio sac AywaM111, 
A 6inbw EHelO ,D,OKa>t<y. 
narnHa >Ke, crnporo Ai.D.a, 
np111>KMY He 3ripwe, AK cyci,D,a, 
Ha Kin AMaTy noca,D,>t<y." 

I 3apa3 n111cT nocnas K EHeio, 
ll.lo6 s111i1wos 6111rncb caM Ha caM, 
noMipABCb ClilflOIO CSO€IO, 
,D,ocrns OJJ. TypHa no ycaM. 
XOTb Ha Klil'i, XOTb KynaKaMi.1 
nowTypxarncb noni.D. 60KaM111 
A6o no6111rncb i Ha CMepTb. 
A TaK>Ke nxHys siH AparoMaHa 
I AO narnHCbKoro cymaHa, 
ll.lo6 i CbOMY MOp,D,aCi.1 BTepTb. 

f1Xli1,D,Ha cpypiA paAeHbKa, 
ll.lo no 'i'i see ,D,ino i1wno, 
,D,o fllOACbKlilX 6iA SOHa WSi.1,D,eHbKa, 
I rope M111ne 'ii1 6yno. 
MaxHyna ws111,D,KO AO TpOAHu,ie, 
ll.lo6 Cli1X narnHCbKlilX nOCTOAHU,iB 
no-CSO€MY ocaTaHli1Tb. 
Tor Ai TpOAHU.i sci 3 xopTaMi.1 
36111pan111cb 'ixaTb 3a 3ai1u,AMli1, 
KHA3bKa csoro nosecen111Tb. 

Ho "rope rpiwH111Kosi cyw,y,-
TaK Kli1'iSCbKli1i1 CKy6eHT CKa3as,
onarnx ,D,in SOSCA He iMyw,y!" 
XTO 6o>Ki'i cy.D.b6111 ni3Has? 
XTO ,D,e He .D.yMa - TaK Ho"ly€, 
XoTis Ae 6irrn - TaM ranbMy€. 
TaK rpiwH111M111 CYAb6a seprnTb! 
TpoAHU.i caM111 TO ni3Han111, 
3 Mano'i pe4i nocTpa,D,an111, 
flK TO "lli1TaTenb caM Y3APli1Tb. 

no6nli13b TpOAHCbKa KO"IOBaHHA 
oys Ha O,ll,flbOTi xyTOpOK, 
oyno S HiM w,ynne OYAOSaHHA, 
CrnsoK 6ys, rpe6nA i ca,D,OK. 
>K111na AMarnHa TaM HAHbKa, 
He 3Hal0, >KiHKa '!Iii naHAHKa, 
A 3Hal0, w.o oyna crnpa, 
CKyna, i3na, i eopKOTYXa, 
HaywH111u,A i w,e6eTyxa, 
,D,asana 41i1HWY AO ,D,sopa. 
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Lavysia, you are not for that low goon. 
He is a tramp, not well-to-do, 
If you do not reject him soon, 
Then you will die by my hand, too. 
I'll change the life of everyone, 
And will be generous to none. 
I'll show Aeneas how I rake, 
And what regards the old man, Latin, 
I will depress him and then flatten, 
Amata will die on a stake." 

He sent Aeneas a dash note 
To come to lock horns with great Turn, 
To measure his strength, as he wrote, 
And get a beating in return. 
It could be with clubs, or with fists, 
They'd nudge each other's ribs like duelists, 
Or even die in that to-do. 
He also sent an apt translator 
Onto the Latin imperator 
To have his mug well pummeled, too. 

The wicked fury was content 
That she succeeded in this case, 
Promoting the impediment 
Of better life conditions for the populace. 
She ran at once headlong 
To where was Latin military throng 
To make them mad and swear. 
The Trojans in full swing 
Were going hunting for the king, 
Who liked hare meat as his good fare. 

"Woe to the wicked man, who leads 
A sinful life", a Kievan wise student said, 
"And never done the pious deeds." 
Who knows what's going on in the Almighty's head? 
You sleep where you did not intend to be, 
You stop where you should not stop ordinarily. 
The destiny averts the sinful men somehow. 
The Trojans felt bad luck on their own skin 
And suffered much to their chagrin. 
The reader will see that right now. 

Close to the Trojan camp 
There was a little rural habitation. 
The buildings - small and damp, 
Were sorely in need of restoration. 
In that small and neglected "universe" 
There lived Amata's former nurse. 
Was she a widow? In retirement? 
It was not known, but she was old, 
A niggard and a gossipmonger, I was told. 
She paid the king some rent. 



Koe6ac 3 JJ,eCflTKiB TpH narnHy. 
naBHHi"i K nerpy MaHJJ,pHK. 
AMari B rn>KJJ.eHb no amHHy, 
Tp111 xyHrn eocKy Ha craBHHK. 
nbHflHOJ npfl>Ki TpH niBMiTKH, 
CepnaHKiB eiciM Ha HaMiTKH 
I JJ.Bicri eanflHHX IHOTiB. 
naTHH OJJ. HflHbKH Ha>KHBaBCfl, 
3a re >K 3a HflHbKY i crynaBCfl, 
3a HflHbKY XOTb Ha Hi>K roTiB. 

y HflHbKH 6yB 6ineHbKHill U.YU.HK, 
T"i BiH 3aB>KJJ.H 3a6aenfle; 
He JJ.y>t<e npocrnill pOJJ.OM MYU.HK, 
HocHB noMOCKy, raHU.bOBaB, 
I naHi"i n1113ae OJJ. cKyKH 
LtacreHbKO Horn cKpi3b i pyKH, 
I TiMeHHU.i e111rp1113ae. 
UapieHa '"!aero 3 HHM irpanacb, 
CaMa u,ap111u,fl mo6oeanacb, 
A u,ap TO '"!aero roJJ.yeae. 

TpoflHU.i, B porn 3arpy6111ew111. 
nycrnnH rOH'"lHX B '"larapi, 
KpyroM 6onoro 06cryn111ew111, 
oH'"laMH nacKan111 ncapi; 
.RK TiflbKO fOH'"li 3araHflflH, 
3araeKanH, 3aCKaBy'"lanH, 
To MYU.HK, e111peaew111cb HaJJ.Bip, 
Ha ronoc roH'"lHX OJJ.i3BaBCfl, 
LIMHXHyB, 3aBHB, JJ.O HHX nOM'"laBCfl; 
CrpeMeHHHil! JJ.yMaB, w,o TO 3Bip. 

"A TIO illoro! ryJJ,>Ka!"- i KpHKHyB, 
I 3 ceop111 nocnycKaB xoprie; 
Tyr MYU.HK JJ.O 3eMni np111n111nHye 
I JJ.YX BiJJ. nflKY 3ara'ie; 
Ho nc111, JJ.OH10xaew111cb, JJ.OCninH, 
WapnHyn111 MYU.HKa, i3''in111 
I nocM0Kran111 Kicro'"lKH. 
FIK eiCTb raKa JJ.iillwna JJ.O HflHbKH, 
To o'"li BHn'flna, flK 6aHbKH, 
I 3 HOCa cnanH i O'"lKH. 

OcaraHina epa>Ka 6a6a 
I KPHKHyna, flK Ha >KHBiT, 
3po6111nacb 3apa3 JJ.y>t<e cna6a, 
XonOJJ.HHill noKa3aBCfl nir. 
nopeanH MaTO'"lHi npHnaJJ,KH, 
lcrep111Ka i n111xopaJJ.KH, 
I cna3MH >KHnH nornrn111; 
niJJ. HiC i'H KflaflH acaQ:>ery 
I rennyio Ha nyn cepeery, 
I w.e Knicrnp 3 poMHY JJ.anH. 
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The king would get ten sausages, all thick, 
Amata - money and some flax, 
Lavinia - a cheesecake called mandryk, 
The church - three pounds of candle wax, 
Besides, the Queen received ten skeins of threads, 
And cotton fabric for the women's heads, 
As well, two hundred of compacted wicks. 
And since the king had utilized the nurse, 
As she was filling up his purse, 
He would guard her with knives and sticks. 

She had a little dog called Guppy 
That funny creature danced 
And carried things. That smart white puppy 
Was from a breed who jumped and pranced 
When there was nothing else to do, 
He licked her body on her cue, 
Or gnawed on incrustations on her head. 
The princess often played with him, 
The Queen adored his vim, 
The King would oft feed him some bread. 

The Trojans blew the horn and let 
The hounds run to the brush. 
Some hunters stood like estafette 
Around the marsh, prepared to rush . 
As soon as all the hounds began 
To bark and whine as they, bloodthirsty, ran, 
Small Guppy jumped outside, aflame. 
Replying to the hounds, he could not help 
Inquiring and ran towards them with a yelp. 
The hunter took him for a game. 

"Hey, get him now!" the hunter yelled, 
And instantly untied 
The beasts. Poor Guppy fell and held 
His breath, extremely terrified. 
The hounds attacked him as he lay, 
They tore and gulped him right away. 
And when the nurse had heard the news, 
At first, she couldn't produce a sound, 
Her eyeglasses fell down to the ground, 
And then her manners turned all loose. 

The diabolical wench cried out, 
As though she had a bellyache. 
Her health was critical, no doubt, 
Cold sweat meant something, for Pete's sake. 
Her female problems were acute, 
Hysterical and mental, and, to boot, 
Her arteries had lost their elasticity. 
They pushed asafetida into her nose, 
Into her ass a clyster hose, 
Upon her navel much lubricity. 



flK TiflbKO K naM'ATi sepHynaCb. 
To 3apa3 ranac niAHAna: 
.llo He'i "leflAAb BCA cyHynaCb 
.llnA AJ.1Ba, AK BBeCb CBiT KnAna; 
noTiM, cxsarnsw1o1 ronosewKy 
I 01o16pasw1o1cb Ha A06py CTe)f(Ky. 
4KypHyna npoCTO ,ll,0 TpOAH, 
Bci KypeHi 'ix nonan1o1rn, 
EHeA JaKonoTb, no61o1rn 
I scix TpOAHCbKJ.1X 6ycypMaH. 

3a Heto YenAAb noKoT1o1na, 
Cxsarnsw11 XTO w,o Janonas: 
KyxapKa Yannito sxon1o1na, 
naKeill TepinKaMJ.1 wnypnAB; 
3 py6neM TaM npa"!Ka xpa6posana, 
3 Aiilln1o1u.eil1 p1o1"!Ka HacTynana, 
ryMeHHJ.1111 3 L.J,inOM CKpi3b COBaBCb, 
TyT porn KocapiB 3 rpe6L.J,AMJ.1 
i:;,wna 61o1rncb 3 KocaM1o1, 3 rpa6nAMJ.1, 
Hixrn OA 6oto He u.ypascb. 

Ho y TpOAHCbKOro HapOAY 
3a war anrnsa He npoc1o1: 
Xrn MOCKanA o6''ixas 3poAy? 
A Jail!Mew - Horn yHoc1o1. 
3aB3ATOro TpOAHL.J,i KWTanTy, 
He cTpycATb Hi"l1o1illoro r'BanTy, 
I Hoca xoTb KOMY YTPYTb; 
I HAH"IYIHY BCIO paTb po36J.1flJ.1 -
CKani"f1o1n1o1, po3n0Tpow1o1n1o1 
I scix B TiCHJ.1111 Jarnan1o1 KyT. 

B ci€-TO Hew,acn1o10e speM'A 
I B caM1o1C1 wrypxo60YH1o1C1 6oi:1, 
TpoAHCbKe i narnHCbKe nneM'A 
flK yM1o10anocA Ma3KOC1, 
np1o16ir riHeL.J,b 3 nl1CTOM K narnHy, 
Hepa,ll,ocHy np1o1Bi3 HOB1o1Hy; 
KHA3b TypH illoMy siil!Hy n1o1ca0; 
He B n1o1p, 6a"!, 3anpowas Han1o1TJ.1Cb, 
A B none BJ.13J.1BaB no61o1rncb; 
riHeU.b i Ha cnosax AOAaB: 

"Uapto narnHe HenpaB,ll,J.1BJ.1C1! 
T1o1 cnoso u.apcbKe€ JnaMas; 
3aTe y3on APY*ento61o101o1C1 
HasiK1o1 3 TypHOM po3ipsas. 
OA TypHa wMaT Toil! OAHiMa€W 
I B poT EHe€si cosa€w, 
W,o TypHosi caM o6iw,ae. 
B1o1x0Ab )f(e 3asTpa HaBKyna"fKJ.1, 
BiATinb noni3ew, Ma6yTb, pa"IKJ.1, 
ooAaill i nyHb w,06 He 3n1o13as". 
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As soon as she regained her retrospection, 
She raised a terrible outcry. 
It was for her domestics an attraction 
To hear how she could curse and vilify . 
Thereafter she had grabbed a torch 
And ran with it to scorch 
The Trojans' huts, 
To annihilate those foes, 
Who caused her endless woes, 
To lacerate Aeneas' guts. 

And she was followed by a crowd 
Of servants with their arsenal: 
Their battle cry was loud 
And weapons from time immemorial: 
The cook was brandishing a rolling pin, 
The lackey had a javelin, 
The washerwoman used a spattle, 
The dairymaid had in her hands a pail, 
The barnyard watcher swayed a flail, 
Nobody shunned the battle. 

And with the Trojans it is so: 
Do not ask anything for free. 
Whoever has deceived that clever foe? 
And if you did, then quickly flee. 
The Trojans are a stubborn brood, 
They don't allow to be subdued, 
They will clip anybody's wings. 
They overcame the nurse's host, 
Defeated, scattered and chased most 
Of them and stopped their whimperings. 

At that unhappy time and place, 
And while the fight was going on, 
The Trojan-Latin fearless race 
Was shedding blood of their brave echelon, 
A runner brought a written note, 
In which Prince Turn thus wrote: 
Proposing Latin not a kiss, 
But challenging him to fight 
For what's not wrong, but right, 
And then the runner added this: 

"King Latin, you are so untrue! 
You broke your royal word, 
You broke your ties when you withdrew 
Your friendliness to Turn, you gallows bird! 
You took from Turn the piece 
You've promised him in order to increase 
Aeneas's wealth. 
Come out, we'll fight with fists outdoors 
Until you will be crawling on all fours, 
Until you loose your health! 



He raK po3cepA11TbCfl A06poAi"1, 
Kon11 naH B03Hl1H no30B AaCTb, 
He TaK moiye ron11"1 3nOAiH, 
Kon11 HeMae w,o yKpacTb; 
flK Haw narnH TYT po3rHiBl1BCfl 
I Ha riHU.fl Cboro 03n11ecfl, 
W,o ry611 3 cepu,fl noKycae. 
I TinbKO OAnOBiAb Mae Aarn 
I rHiB u,apcbKl1H ceii::i noKa3arn, 

• nocon w,06 TypHoei cKa3aB, 

FIK Bl1rnflHYB B BiKHO 3HeHaU,bKa, 
np11HWOB narnH B eenl1Kl1H CTpax; 
no6a'-tl1B nlOAY CKpi3b 6araU,bKO 
no ynl1U,flX i BCiX KYTKax. 
narnHu,i nepn11Cfl TOBnaMl1, 
Wnypnfln11 eropy sci wanKaM11, 
Kp11Yan11 eronoc Ha eeecb poT: 
"BiHHa! Bii::iHa! nporn TPOflHU.iB! 
M11 ecix EHeee11x noraHu,ie 
no6 1E:M, - iCKOpeHl1M "ix pOA". 

narnH CTap11H 6yB He py6aKa 
I BOIOBaTHCb He nl06HB. 
OA cnoea "cMepTb" eiH, He6opaKa, 
oye 6e3 AYWi i MOB He >Kl1B. 
BiH CTH'-IKY TinbKO MaB Ha ni>KKy, 
AMaTi flK He rpae niA Hi>KKy, 
I TO TOrAi flK niATOnTaBcb; 
oe3 TOfO >K 3aB>KAl1 6ye rnxeHbKl1H, 
FIK BCflKl1H AiA CTap11H, cna6eHbKl1H, 
B YY>Kee Aina He Miwaecb. 

naTHH, icepu,eM, iAyWelO 
,llaneKl1H 6yBWH OA BiHHl1, 
3i6paew11cb 3 MYAPOCTIO ceoe10, 
W,06 He nonacrncb B Ka"1AaH11, 
3i3BaB K co6i naHiB eenbMO>KH11X, 
Crnp11x, '-111HOBHl1X i 3aMO>KH11X, 
Kornp11x paA11 cnyxae caM; 
I 011cnaew11 reTb-npeY AMaTy, 
3aBiB "ix BCiX B CBOIO KiMHaTy. 
TaKy CKa3aB pi'-1 cTapw11HaM: 

"411 811 OA '-taAy, '-111 3 noxMinnfl? 
411 '-tOpT 3a AYWY YAPflnHyB? 
411 Han11n11cb AYPHOro 3innfl, 
411 rny3A 3a po3yM 3aeepHye? 
CKa>KiTb, 3 YOro eii::iHa B3flnacfl? 
3 Yero Cfl M11Cnb eaM np11nnenacfl? 
Kon11 fl Tiw11ecfl ei"1Hoi1? 
He 3Bip fl - nlOACbKY Kpoe npon1-1rn. 
I He xapu,113, n10Ae"1 w,06 611rn, 
,llnfl MeHe rHAK11H BCflKl1H 60"1. 
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No angry man is so behaving 
When bailiff brings a call to go 
To court, and no thief is so raving 
When he can't steal some dough, 
As was King Latin. Being mad 
At that poor messenger, he had 
To bite his lips. 
While dealing with this confrontation, 
He was to show his indignation 
By sending Turn his tips . 

He looked into the window and 
Grew numb with fear. 
A mass of people - hard to understand -
Were in the streets, some very near. 
The Latins with a hellish blare 
Were throwing their hats in the air 
And roared with all their might: 
"War! War against the Trojan scum! 
They are too burdensome! 
Let's kill Aeneas and his men outright!" 

Since Latin wasn't a soldier type, 
And he disliked to be at war, 
The mere word "death" would gripe 
And send the creeps to his posterior. 
The only conflict was in bed, 
Amata was dispirited, 
For he was worthless and senile. 
Like all old men who hated riot, 
He was nonviolent and quiet, 
To interfere with people would be vile. 

So, being peaceful in his heart, 
Who fervently disliked the war, 
He, being wise and smart, 
And not a hot competitor, 
He summoned all aristocrats, 
High rank officials-diplomats, 
Whose wise advice he used to take. 
And being not naive, 
He asked his wife to leave, 
Then cleared his throat and spake: 

"Have coal fumes made your brains perdue, 
Or are you drunk, or who knows what? 
Have you imbibed some herbal brew? 
Is something faulty with your thought? 
Explain how this dumb war began. 
Whose head invented such a plan? 
When was it I rejoiced in war? 
To shed the human blood in vain 
In war so savage and profane, 
For me is something to abhor. 



I AK eiHHY eecrn 6e3 36py"i, 
E>e3 eii:1cbKa, xnioa, 6e3 rapMaT, 
be3 rpowei:1? .. r OflOBH BH oy"i! 
HKHH eac ooe3rny3AHB KaT? 
XTO oyAe 3 eac npoeiRHTMai1cTep, 
Aoo XTO 6yAe KpHr'cu.anbMai1cTep, 
KoMy Ka3HY noeipio A? 
He Ay>t<e xo'"leTe e1-1 61-1rncb, 
A TinbKO XO'"leTe Ha>KHTHCb, 
I 6yAe ece 6iAa MOR. 

KonH ceepOHTb i3 eac y Koro 
41-1 cn1-1Ha, peopa '"'"' 60K1-1; 
Haw.o npoc1-1rn eaM '"ly>t<oro? 
Mo"i eenHKi KynaKH 
no ... ewyTb peopa eaM i cn1-1Hy: 
Kon1-1 >K TO Mano, A AYOHHY 
roTOB Ha peopax COKpyWHTb. 
Cny>t<HTb eaM paA ManaxaRMH, 
Pi3KaMH, KHYTTRM i KHRMH, 
llloo >Kap BOE:HHHH noTyWHTb. 

noKHHbTe >t< ce AYPHe ioHau,Teo 
I po3iHAiTbCR no AOMax, 
naHoee BHOOpHe OORpCTBO; 
A npo eii:1Hy i e ronoeax 
Co6i HiKon1-1 He KnaAiTe, 
A MOB'"IKH B 3ani'"IKax CHAiTe, 
Po3raAyi1rn, w.o "icTb i nHTb. 
XTO >K o eii1Hi nporoeopHTbCR 
Aoo KOMY eii'!Ha npHCHHTbCR, 
ToMy AaM '"IOpT 3Ha w.o poOHTb". 

CKa3aewH ce, MaxHye pyKolO 
I 3apa3 caM niwoe 3 KiMHaT 
bYHAIO'"IHO-rpi3HOIO XOAOIO, 
lllo BCRKHH oye COOi He paA. 
npHCTHA>KeHi HOrO eenbMO>Ki 
Ha i:1ononie oyn1-1 noxo>Ki, 
HixTO 3 ycT nap1-1 He nycrne. 
He WBHAKO OiAHi CXaMeHynHCb 
I e paTYW niATIOnu,eM cyHynHCb, 
Y>Ke AK ee'"lip HaCTYnHe. 

TyT AYMY Aoeryio Aep>KanH. 
I BCRK KOMnOHOeae CBOE:. 
I eronoc rpiMKe 3aKpH'"lanH, 
lllo Ha narnHa BCRK nnlOE: 
I Ha rpo3bOY He yea>KaE:, 
Bii1Hy 3 EHeE:M Ha'"IHHaE:, 
LUoo HeKpyT 3apa3 Ha61-1paTb; 
I He npOCHTb W,00 y narnHa 
3 Ka3HH i:1oro aHi anrnHa, 
E>oRpCbKi rpowi wa¢oeaTb. 
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How can you wage war with no host? 
Without artillery? No bread? 
Without huge funds it is a hollow boast 
Of some irrational head. 
Who is supposed to care for all provisions? 
Who'll manage various divisions, 
Like food deliveries, accountancy? 
You're not too keen to fight. 
What you desire is good profit, right? 
But all calamities will fall on me. 

Do your ribs itch, or flanks, or back? 
No need to ask a stranger for a rub, 
My fists are large enough to whack 
Them well to give them a good drub. 
Should that not be enough, 
I have a better stuff, 
An oak club and a whip. 
I'm always ready to help you 
To smother and subdue 
Your martial spirit in a flip. 

Forget that immature bravado, 
Go home to your dear ones, 
No need to be a desperado 
Behaving like a dunce. 
Stay peacefully at home, don't itch 
For anything but your stove niche, 
Stay there and silently deliberate 
What you should eat and drink, 
But what regards the war, don't think 
We need it, for it is so horrible and deviate." 

With this, he waved his hand 
And quickly left. 
His gait was lordly and 
It made them feel bereft 
Of dignity. Those proud high-hats 
Were made to look like silly brats. 
None said a word, 
But soon recovering somewhat, 
They headed at a trot 
To city hall quite undeterred. 

They meditated long, 
Expressed their thoughts quite opposite 
To Latin's view. They raised a strong 
Outcry that they all spit 
On Latin. They dismissed his threats, 
They'd start the war with no regrets. 
They shouted: "MOBILIZATION!!!" 
Of course, they would not ask 
For funds from Latin's cask, 
But would exploit the boyars' spoliation. 



I TaK, nantHb 3aeopyw1-1nacb, 
3aAyMaB BCAK nOOHTb TPOAH: 
BiAKinb Ta xpaopiCTb ypoAvinacb 
nponte EHe€BVIX npoYaH? 
BenbMO)f(i u.apcTeo 30YHToeanvi, 
npont u,apA BCiX HayLU,anH; 
BenbMO)f(i! n1-1xo 6yAe eaM. 
BanbMO)f(i! XTO u.apA He cnyxa, 
TaKVIM oopi3aTb Hie i yxa 
I e PYKH ecix OAAaTb KaTaM. 

0 MY30, naHHOYKO napHaCbKa! 
Cnycntcb AO MeHe Ha YacoK; 
Hexai::t TBOA HayYHTb nacKa, 
Hexai::t Teii::t wenYeTb ronocoK, 
narnHb K BiHHi AK 3HapAA)f(aJlaCb, 
RK apMiA "ix Haovipanacb, 
FIKVIH nopflAOK B BiHCbKY oye; 
Bci onviw1-1 MYHAHPH, 36pyio 
I Ka3KY MHi CKa)f(H TaKylO, 
FIKOH iw.e Hixrn He Yye. 

DOflpH BMHr CKOMnOHOBa/lVI, 
Ha apKyw MaHixeecT KpyroM, 
no ecix noeiTax po3icnan1-1, 
ll.l,oo eii::tcbKO i::twno niA Kopyroe; 
ll.l,oo ronoe1-1 eci ooronflnvi, 
LfynpHHH AOBri OCTaBnflnH, 
A ye e nienoKOTb 61-1 ntpYae; 
ll.l,oo cana i nwoHa Haopanvi, 
ll.l,oo cyxapie noHaniKanH, 
ll.l,oo flO)f(Ky, Ka3aHOK BCflK Mae. 

Bee eii'lcbKO 3apa3 po3n1-1can1-1 
no pa3HHM COTHAM, no nonKaM, 
nonKOBHVIKiB noHaCTaBnAnH, 
,llanH naTeHTH COTHHKaM. 
no ropoAaM BCAK nonK Ha3BaBCA, 
no wanu,i BCflKHH p03flHYaBCfl, 
Bn1-1can1-1 eii'!CbKO niA paH)f(Hp; 
nowHnH CVIHi BCiM )f(ynaHVI, 
Ha cniA )Ke oini"i KanTaHH,-
ll.l,oo oye K03aK, a He Myrnp. 

B nonKH nioAeH po3npeAin1-1ew1-1, 
I no KBantpflM po3eenvi, 
I, ecix e MYHAHPH HapflAHBWH, 
K npHCA3i 3apa3 np1-1een1-1. 
Ha KOHflX COTHHKVI QlHHTHflH, 
XopyH)f(i YCHKH KpyntnH, 
KaoaKy Hioxae acayn; 
YpflAHHKH 3 aTaMaHaMH 
HOBHMH YBaHHnHCb wanKaMH, 
I paTHHK ecflKHH ryoy Aye. 
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The Latins now began to stir, 
They wished to beat the Trojans fast. 
How did that bravery occur 
Against the military cast? 
The magnates had stirred up the realm, 
They instigated all against the monarch's helm. 
Hey, magnates! You will get into a mess! 
You will be mutilated, 
Your ears and noses lacerated, 
The hangman will get you and nothing less! 

Oh, Muse, Parnassian sweet beauty! 
Come down for just a while, 
Be gracious, teach me, cutie, 
I like your voice, so versatile, 
How Latins made the preparations, 
Regarding troops, accommodations, 
How everything was organized. 
Describe the uniforms, the armament. 
And tell the tale so sapient, 
Which no one yet surmised. 

The boyars sat down to compose 
A written call to each and all, 
Exhorting all the bellicose 
To instantly enroll. 
They had to shave their heads, howe'er, 
But leaving a long tuft of hair, 
Their mustache should stick half an ell. 
They should bring buckwheat and some millet, 
And crackers and a bacon fillet, 
A soup bowl and a spoon as well. 

· At first, the army was divided 
In companies and regiments, 
All due appointments were decided 
Lest there be any malcontents. 
Each unit was known by its city name, 
The kozaks - by their headgear frame, 
Each man, according to his height, 
Received an overcoat in blue, 
As well, a jacket, white and new; 
To make him look a kozak-knight. 

Assigned to such and such division, 
And to their quarters where to sleep, 
The men fulfilled the main provision: 
They swore allegiance they would have to keep. 
The mounted captains - real snobs, 
The mustached envoys - puffed up fobs, 
The hetman's deputy with his fond snuff 
Was there. Officials and low chaps 
Were bragging of their caps, 
Now they were kozaks, brave and rough. 



TaK Bi4HOH naM'ATi 5yBano 
I B Hae B reTbMaHUJ,1'1Hi KOfll'1Cb. 

That how it was long time ago 
In our Hetman State. 
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.D.nR Kynb, TO ranywK11 cyw11n11, 
A 6oM6, TO 3 rn11H11 Hanin11n11. 

The bullets were from dough, 
The bombs - from clay, so-so. 
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TaK Bi"IHOi1 naM 1flTi 6yeano 
Y HaC B r eTbMaHW,11Hi KOfll1Cb, 
TaK npocro eii1cbKO w11Koeano, 
He 3Haew11: cTii1, He weeen11cb: 
TaK cnaeHi"i nonK11 K03aLJ,bKi 
ny6eHCbKl1i1, raAfllJ,bKl1i1, nonTaBCbKl1i1 
B wanKax, 6yno, flK MaK, u.eiTYTb. 
HK rpflHYTb, coTHflMl1 yAapflTb. 
nepeA ce6e cn11c11 HacrnenflTb, 
To MOB MiTnOIO Bee MeTyTb. 

E>yno TYT eii1CbKO eonoHrnpi, 
To BCflK11x iop611u.fl nioAei1, 
Moe 3anopo>1<u.i-Yynp11HA11pi, 
lllo 'ix He erne i AcMOAei1. 
BOHO TaK, 6a"ll1W, i He rapHe, 
HK Ka>KYTb TO - He perynflpHe, 
Ta AO eii1H11 caM11i1 3n11i1 raA: 
'-111 BKpacrn w,o, fl311K AOCTaTl1, 
Koro >1<11eu.eM "111 o6iAparn, 
Hi cm He BAep>1<11Tb 'ix rapMaT. 

.llnfl Cl1nbHOH apMri CBOE:'i 
PywHHU.b, MYWKeTiB, OPY>K>KHH 
HaKnan11 noeHi raMa3e'i, 
re11HTiBOK, cf>y3ij;i 6e3 npY>K11H, 
oynA11MOK, cf>nl1HT i flHl1"1apOK. 
A B oco6n11e11i1 3aKaMapoK 
Cn11cie, niK, parnw,, raKiBH11U.b. 
oyn11 TYT CTpawHi'i rapMaTl1, 
OA e11cTpiny Ap11>1<an11 xarn, 
A nywKapi TO Knan11cb H11U.b. 

>KnyKTa i yn11K11 Ha nyWKl1 
Po611Tb ran11n11 Ha 3axeaT; 
.ll,HHW,a, OCHiBHl1U.i, BeTyWK11 
Ha np11HaAne>KHOCTb np11npaenf1Tb. 
HY>KAa nepeMiHHTb 3aKoH11! 
Kea"li, noMena, MaKoroH11 
B nywKapcbKe BiAOMCTBO niwn11; 
Koneca, 6eHAIOrH i Kap11 
I caMi'i u.epKOBHi Map11 
B Aeno nywKapcbKeE: rnrn11. 

.ll,ep>Kacb BOE:HHoro o6pflAY, 
roTOBl1fll1 3a3AaneriAb 
E>araU,bKO BCflKOro CHapflAY· 
lllo cyMHO a>K 6yno rnflAiTb. 
.ll,nfl Kynb - TO ranywK11 cyw11ni-1, 
A 6oM6 - TO 3 rn11H11 Hanin11n11, 
A Cfll1B COflOH11X - Aflfl KapTe"I; 
.ll,nfl w,11TiB HO"IBl1 np11n11can11, 
I AHa i3 Ai>KOK e11611pan11, 
I np11npaenfln11 eciM AO nne"I. 
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That's how it was long time ago 
In our Hetman State. 
The army drawn up for a show 
Was standing: should they march or wait? 
The famed divisions from Poltava, 
From Hadiach, Lubny were a rumbling lava. 
Their caps like poppies in full bloom. 
With spears prepared to thrust, 
The kozaks, lionhearted arid robust, 
Swept everything away like with a broom. 

Here was a host of volunteers, 
A rather odd, sporadic crowd, 
Like hairy Zaporozhtsi, fierce, 
Unbeatable by Asmodeus and unbowed. 
Although not pretty in particular, 
Impulsive and irregular, 
They were so good in war: 
Kidnapping, getting information, 
No guns could stop their spoliation, 
In stealing, they had no competitor. 

They had for their brave host 
Full magazines with armament: 
Short carbines and the most 
Worthwhile - the total complement 
Of shotguns with long barrels, which 
Were kept in some specific niche. 
The terrifying roar 
Of their huge guns would shake 
The buildings and would make 
The gunners fall down to the floor. 

They urged to change all wheels 
And beehives into guns 
Affixing spindle rods and reels 
Wherever possible - no puns! 
The keen necessity would change the rules: 
All brushes, rolling pins and weaving spools 
Would change to some specific arm, 
The church biers did their parts 
As well, the two-wheeled carts 
Would do the enemies much harm . 

According to the war tradition, 
They were preparing beforehand 
A lot of ammunition 
That made you cry for our Motherland: 
The bullets were from dough, 
The bombs - from clay, so-so, 
The plums were missiles for the soldiers, 
Joined shields and casques 
With knocked out bottoms; powder flasks 
Were fastened onto everybody's shoulders. 



He Mam1 nanawie, Hi wa6enb, 
Y Hl!1X, 6aY, Tyn111 He 6yno: 
He wa6neio >K y6111T i Aeenb, 
noniHO CMepTb HOMY Aano. 
COCHOBi KOnl!1CTKl!1 CTpyran111 
I AO 6oKiB noHaYennAn111 
Ha eanAHl!1X eipbOBOYKax; 
13 n111K nnernHi Ko3y6eHbKl!1, 
3 AKl!1Ml!1 XOAATb no oneHbKl!1, 
oyn111, MOB CYMll1, Ha nneYaX. 

FIK aMyH111u,io cnopAA1t1n111 
I Hacyw111n111 cyxapie, 
Ha cano Ka6aHiB Ha6111n111, 
B3Afll!1 nOAl!1MHe OA ABOpie; 
FIK niAcyciAKis po3n111can111 
I s1116opH111x noHa3HaYan111, 
XTO TArnl!1iit, KiHHl!1H, XTO >Ke niw. 
3a ce6e XTO, XTO Ha niACTaBy, 
B AKee: BiHCbKO, COTHIO, naey, 
nopAAOK AK 3aBiBCb He3ripw: 

Tor Ai HY eiiitcbKO MYWTposarn. 
YY1t1Tb MywKeTHl!1iit aprnKyn, 
BnepeA AK HOry Sl!1Kl!1AaTl!1, 
YwKsap1!1Tb AK Ha Kanasyp. 
Kon111 niwKOM - TO Mapw wynbrolO, 
Kon111 eepxoM - rnAAl!1 >K, npasoio, 
Wo6 wKana CKOY111na enepeA. 
TaKee: parnee: cpirnApcTBo 
E>yno y H1!1X 3a perynApcTBo 
I see EHee:si Ha speA. 

Mos nocnon111rne: pyweHHA 
narnHa B u,apCTBi HaYanOCb, 
noBCIOAHa MYWTpa Ta yYeHHA, 
Bee 3a >t<OnHlpcTBo np111iilHAnocb. 
,lJ,iBKl!1 Ha npyrnx po3''i>t<A>Kan111, 
UinKaM111 xnonu,is MYWTposan111, 
Crnpi >K yY111n111cb Kl!1AaTb s u,inb. 
A 6a6 crnp111x Ha niY caA>t<an111 
I Ha neYi 'ix wTypMosan111. 
oaY AflA 6aTani"f S np111Mip. 

oyn111 narnHu,i APy>t<Hi fllOA1!1 
I BOIOSaT1!1Cb Man111 XiTb, 
He sci 3 A06pa, XTO OA np1!1YYAl!1, 
Wo6 6111rncA, TO paA neTiTb. 
3 rapAYa Yacy, nepwi Tp111 AHi, 
3HOCl!1fll!1 BCAKe 36i>K>KA, 3nl!1AHi 
I OAAasan111 see Ha paTb: 
nocyAy, xni6, OAe>t<y, rpowi 
Csoe:iit OTYl!13Hl!1 AnA cTOpo>t<i, 
Wo He 6yno Ae i AiBaTb. 
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They had no sabers - that's the rub -
The manufacturing facilities were none; 
But look, young Abel was killed with a club 
And not with any deadly gun. 
They carved from fir tree wood 
Some spatulas that were not good 
And hung them at their sides like quacks. 
They made small baskets from tree bark 
Like those for mushrooms, - people, hark! -
Resembling beggars' packs on soldiers' backs. 

And when the ammunition was reserved, 
The biscuits baked as was expected, 
The bacon salted and preserved, 
And when house taxes were collected, 
And homeless were consigned their room, 
And deputies would all assume 
Their work, what anyone was able to afford: 
Equestrian, on foot, replacing anyone? 
To what division or what garrison? 
And when some order was restored, 

The drilling of the men began. 
The musket rules were such a beauty: 
Kick up your heels, you superman, 
And learn to go fast to the sentry duty. 
On foot - your left foot first, 
On horseback - then your jade should burst 
Like hell. To start, the right leg was preferred. 
Such military tricks 
Were useless fiddlesticks. 
Aeneas thought they were absurd. 

In Latin's realm, the older men 
Began a preparation, 
While satisfying their strong yen 
To fight the foreign occupation. 
The eager girls, each with a rod, 
Were gladly riding so rough-shod 
O'er boys. The men to get bull's-eye, 
While targeting, threw stones. 
And crones, to strengthen their weak bones, 
Stayed on their stoves and hummed a lullaby. 

The Latins were a friendly folk, 
But always ready for a fight, 
They did it for sheer joy, or as a joke, 
To get involved, they ran to it outright. 
They were collecting for three days 
In which they happily could raise 
Much more than was enough 
Of bread and grain, and money, 
And cutlery, and honey. 
There was no room to store the stuff. 



Ce nopanacfl TaK AMarn, 
K siiiiHi narnHu,is niABena; 
CMyTHa 6yna Anfl He"i xarn, 
Ha yni-iu,i see i >Ki-tna. 
>KiHKi-t 3 AMaTOIO 31€AHaI11-tCb, 
no BCbOMY ropOAY TaCKani-tCb 
I niAMOBnflni-t BOIOBaTb. 
Pooi-ini-i 3 TypHoM wypi-i-Mypi-i, 
I 3arnni-tCb, XOY BOH i3 WKypi-i, 
EHeesi AOYKi-t He AaTb. 

Koni-i >KiHKi-t Ae 3aMiwani-tcb, 
I "iM sopoyarn AaAyrb; 
Koni-i 3 po3Ka3aMi-t sracKani-tcb 
Ta nxi-iKaHHfl w,e AOAaAYTb, 
npow,aiiicb HaBiK TOrAi 3 nOpflAKOM, 
niwno see K Yopry neornRAKOM, 
>KiHKi-1 nocTaBnflTb Ha CBOE:! 
>KiHKi-t! Koni-i 6 si-i 6inbwe "ini-i, 
A MeHw naw,eKosaTb yMini-i, 
oyni-t 6 B palO Bl-I 3a Ci€. 

RK TypH 6icHyE:TbCfl, n10ry€, 
B cyciAHi u,apcrsa wne nocnis, 
41-1 XTO i3 HI-IX He nopflry€ 
nporn TPOflHCbKl-IX 3fll-IX Ci-tHiB; 
Koni-i narnH OA nO€Al-IHKiB 
Cxosascb niA cniA cso"ix 6yAi-tHKiB 
I >KAaB w,o 6yAe 3a KiHeu,b; 
Koni-i IOHoHa cKpi3b niTa€, 
Bcix Ha EHefl Haseprne 
BecinbHi-tiii 301-!Tb 3 iiioro siHeu,b, -

ryAe B nari"i A3BiH BiW,OBi-tiii 
I racno sciM K siiiiHi Aa€, 
U.1,06 BCflK narnHeU,b 6ys rDTOBi-tiii 
K siiiiHi, s flKY "ix 3nocTb seAe. 
TaM Kpi-tK, ryr ranac, TaM Knenano, 
TicHi-tTbCfl n10A i see rpiw,ano. 
BiiiiHa s Kposasi-ix pi-t3ax ryr 
3a HelO paHi-t, CMepTb, ysiYYfl, 
oe360>KHOCTb i 6e3yonosiYYfl 
Xsicr MaHTi'i Ti HecyTb. 

oyna B nari'i Ci-tHarora, 
36yAoBaHa 3a AaBHix nir 
.[J.nfl AHyca, cepAi-tTa 6ora, 
Kornpi-iiii Ai-tBHi-tx 6ys npi-iMiT: 
BiH MaB Ha ronosi ABi TBapi, 
41-1 rapHi'i 6yni-i, Yi-t xapi, 
06 TiM Bepriniiii CaM MOBYl-!Tb; 
Ho s Mi-tpHe speM'fl 3ani-ipascfl, 
Koni-i >K i3 xpaMa noKa3aBCfl, 
RKpa3 siiiiHa i 3aKi-tni-tTb. 
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It was Amata's own idea 
To push the Latins to a confrontation, 
She felt so down and looked for panacea 
Outdoors, to be in affiliation 
With women. They gave her their support 
And went to houses to exhort 
The folks to fight and to disparage 
Aeneas. They had Turn's consent 
To do whate'er it would take to prevent 
Aeneas' royal marriage. 

Should women get an upper hand 
In some affairs of statehood spheres, 
To tattle and assume command, 
With good addition of their tears, 
And worsen the severe condition, 
And all would go to full perdition, 
·The women would achieve their goal. 
Oh, women! If you would eat more, 
And prattle less, and just ignore 
Political affairs, you'd wear an aureole. 

As Turn got violent and foamed in rage, 
He sent the delegates to other states 
While seeking help and patronage 
Against the Trojan reprobates; 
As Latin, very terrified, 
Was forced to hide 
And wait for butchery to stop>, 
The goddess Juno ran around 
And smeared Aeneas as unsound, 
To make his marriage planning flop. 

In Latium the church bells tolled, 
It meant: the war! Powwow! 
Make ready, Latins, young and old, 
To join the ranks right now. 
And everywhere earsplitting noise, 
The throngs of adults, girls and boys, 
Kept shouting: "Now, the bloody war is here! · 
It brings us godlessness and inhumanity, 
Wounds, death and bestiality!" 
Some shouted "Glory" in that sick atmosphere. 

In Latium there was a synagogue 
Erected for the god 
Called Janus, as mad as a dog, 
Whose character was very odd. 
He had two faces. 
Were those idiocrases 
Cute, or? The poet does not say 
A word on that. In time of peace 
He stayed, as was his weird caprice, 
Inside, but not when war was in full sway. 



no A3BOHY BCA narnHb CyHyna, 
/J,o xpaMa 3 KpV1KOM BCi HeCnV1Cb. 
I HaBcrn>K ABepi OAiMKHyna, 
I RHyc BV16ir, AK xapu,V13. 
BoeHHa 6ypA 3aKpyrnna, 
narnHCbKe cepu,e 3aMyrnna, 
3aB3ATOCTb BCAKOro 6epe; 
"Biii1HV1, BiiilHV1!" - KpV1'iaTb, 6a>Kal0Tb, 
neKenbHV1M nnaMeHeM nanalOTb 
I MOflOAee i CTape. 

narnHU,i Biii!CbKO XOTb 3i6panV1, 
Ta Tpe6a >K BiiilcbKY AOn>KHOCHV1X, 
RKi 6 Ha w,oTax Knacrn 3HanV1, 
RKi nV1CbMeHHiiilwi i3 HV1X. 
Y>Ke >K ce MYCV1Tb BCAKV1iil 3Harn, 
W.o BiiilcbKO Tpe6a xapYOBarn 
I BO"iH 6e3 BV1Ha - XOM'AK. 
oe3 5V1TOiil rono'i KoniiilKV1, 
oe3 ceiil npenecHV1U.i-3noAiiilKV1 
He MO>KHa BOIOBaTb HiAK. 

oynV1 3naTi'i AHi AcTpeL 
I cnaBHV1iil 6yB TOAi HapoA; 
MiHAiilniB 6panV1 3 Ka3HOYe'i, 
A cpV11"nApi nV1canV1 w,oT, 
K p03Aa'ii nopu,i'i - o6rnKep; 
KapTbO>KHV1K - xni6HV1iil A05pV1iil neKap, 
reBaflbAV1repOM - 6yB WV1HKap, 
Bo>KarnMV1 - cninu,i, KaniKV1, 
OparnpaMV1 - HeAopiKV1, 
WnV1roHeM - 3 u,epKBV1 nanaMap. 

Bcboro He MO>KHa onV1caTV1, 
8 naTi'i w,o TOr Ai 6yno, 
Y>Ke 3BOnAnV1CA 'iV1TaTV1 
W.o B ronoBi y HV1X ryno. 
K BiiilHi XBaTanV1Cb, nocniwanV1Cb, 
I caMV1 o cBiTi He 3HanV1Cb, 
I Bee po6V1nV1 Ha3BopoT; 
W.o cTpo'iTb Tpe6a, Te naManV1, 
W.o Tpe6a KV1HYTb, Te XOBanV1, 
W.o KnaCTb B KV1WeHIO, KnanV1 B POT. 

Hexaiil Typ6y10TbCA narnHu,i, 
roTOBflATbCA nporn TpOAH, 
Hexaiil BV1AYMYIOTb rocrnHu,i 
EHelO HawoMy B i3 1AH. 
3arnAHbMO, TypH w.o KOBep3ye, 
TpoAHU.AM paTb AKY roTYe, 
DO TypH i caM A3iHA3iBep-3yx! 
KonV1 YV1 n'e - He nponV1Bae, 
KonV1 YV1 5'e - TO B>Ke BnyYae, 
illoMy fllOAeiil AaBV1Tb, AK Myx! 
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And when they heard the bell, 
The Latins ran with howl and shout 
Toward the temple. There, with a louder yell 
They broke the door. The god ran out. 
The war storm swirled, 
It certainly unfurled 
Their daring and audacity: 
"War! War!" they ran and roared 
And burned with passion like a horde, 
Both old and young, with fiery pugnacity. 

The army needed conscripts able 
To read and write, who were the best, 
Who knew the Multiplication Table 
And had more education than the rest. 
How many times one must repeat 
That all the armies have to eat? 
A soldier without wine - a mole; 
Without a penny to his name, 
He is the same 
Exactly like a wood-worm eaten pole. 

Oh, golden days of Asteria! 
Most famous people lived there then, 
He who had studied pharmacopoeia, 
Distributed the food for military men. 
The barterers dealt with finances, 
The jokers managed extravagances, 
The tavern-keeper was a cop, 
The leaders were all blind and lame, 
The stammerers were preachers with great fame, 
The vestry-keeper was the spying sop. 

I am unable to describe 
What was in Latium long ago. 
They deigned to read the diatribe, 
Expressed in some rondeau. 
They made haste to the war, 
Not knowing how to slay that dinosaur. 
They did things wrongly every day: 
Instead of building things, they broke, 
What was to keep alive, they used to choke, 
What was to be preserved, they threw away. 

Now let the Latins worry 
About the preparations for the war, 
Let them be hurry-scurry 
To bring some gifts Aeneas-bachelor. 
Let's have a look at Turn's caprice 
What kind of masterpiece 
He has now for the Trojans, what surprise? 
Turn is a nimble blade, 
Courageous, not afraid 
To squash his foes like flies. 



Kon1-1 IOHOHa cKpi3b niTa€, 
Bcix Ha EHeA HasepTa€, 

The goddess Juno ran around 
To smear Aeneas to confound 
His marriage plans. 
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Ce sii1CbKO i1Ae sciM11 wm=1xaM11, 
Ce paTHe 6pF13KOTV1Tb 36pyFIMV1. 

It was the armies on all roads 
With weaponry that kills and goads. 
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Ta lit BHAHO, 11.1,0 He 6ys B 3HeBa3i, 
oo eci cyciAHi KoponbKH 
no npocb6i, MOB 61-1 no np1-1Ka3i 
no3ananAIO"lH nlOnbKH, 
niwnH B noXOA 3 CBO'iM HapOAOM, 
3 Ha"IHHHAM, noTpyxoM i nnOAOM, 
W,06 TypHoei AOnOMaraTb: 
He AaTb EHe€Bi )f(eH1-1rncb, 
He AaTb e naTi"i nocenHTHCb, 
K "lOpTaM eHelitu,ie ecix nocnaTb. 

He XMapa coHu,e 3acryn1-1na, 
He s1-1xop nopoxoM seprnTb, 
He ranH"l "!OpHa none BKp1-1na, 
He 6ylitHHH sirnp ce wyMHTb: 
Ce silitcbKO HAe sciMa, wnAxaMH, 
Ce parne 6pA3KOTHTb 36pyAMH, 
B ApAelO-ropoA nocniwa. 
CTOen nopoxy niA He6o B1€TbCA, 
CaMa 3eMnA, 3Aa€TbCA, rHeTbCA; 
EHelO! Ae rnnep Aywa? 

Me3eHTilit HanepeA TippeHCbKHH 
npeA CTpaWHHM BO'iHCTBOM rpAAe. -
oyno, nonKOBHHK TaK ny6eHCbKHH 
Kon1-1cb K nonTaei nonK seAe, 
niA3eMnAHi nonTaBCbKi BanH 
(,ll,e WBeAH ronOBH noKnanH), 
nomaey-MaTywKy cnacaTb: 
nponanH WBeAH TyT, npO"!BapH, 
nponaB i Ban - a 6yneeapH 
,ll,ocrnnocb HaM rnnep TOnTaTb. 

3a CHM Ha 6eHAIOrax nneTeTbCA 
oaHCTplOK AseHTilit-nonaAH"l, 
3 CBO€IO "!enAAAIO BeAeTbCA, 
FIK 3 6n10AOn1-13aMH naHH"l. 
3HaKOMOro BiH naHa BHY"IOK, 
,ll,o6poAiH neCHKiB i cy"!OK 
I nowaKiB MiHATb OXO"l. 
AeeHTilit 6ys po36ilitHHK 3 nynKy, 
Bcix TOpMOWHB, sanAB Ha KynKy, 
,ll,HBHBCA 6iCOM, raAOM, CTOp"l. 

TYT silitcbKO KiHHe€ san1-1nocb 
I A~e PY"l"le€ 6yno; 
0TaMaH 3BaBCA noKOTHnnOC, 
A acayn Kapacnyno. 
Ce rpe"!eCbKi'i npocKiHOCH, 
13 oinoMop'A see neHAOCH, 
3 Mopea, ,ll,enb Ta, Kecpanoc: 
Be3nH 3 co6010 naroMHHH, 
On1-1sy, MHno, pH)f(, MacnHHH, 
I KanaMa, Ke6a6, Kanae. 
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As we could see, he was respected 
Because his neighbours, little tsars, 
Responded to his plea, as was expected, 
And smoking pipes and thick cigars, 
Went off to war 
To help the would-be conqueror, 
Their neighbour Turn. 
Aeneas would not be allowed to wed, 
To be in Latium a master-head. 
With him, they will be prompt and stern. 

It wasn't the clouds that hid the sun, 
And not the hurricane to twirl the dust, 
And not the crows had overrun 
The fields, and not the sudden gust. 
It was the armies on all roads 
With weaponry that kills and goads. 
They headed for the capital city. 
The shafts of dust had reached the clouds, 
The earth was heaving all enwrapped in shrouds 
Of haze. Aeneas! Where is your soul? What pity! 

Mesentius of Etrurie led 
His terrifying host. 
Well, many years ago, as it is said, 
A colonel of Poltava had led his most 
Distinguished Lubny regiment 
To save the famous battlement, 
To rescue the Poltava-city. 
The Sweeds, the ugly bugaboo, 
Had disappeared, the rampart, too. 
We walk the boulevard and feel deep pity. 

Behind him crept the flabbergaster 
With his domestics-parasites; 
Aventius was like some grand master 
With cohorts of outstanding knights. 
The grandson of a well known gent, 
He was a doggies lover with a bent 
For trading horses, young and old; 
He was a cutthroat from infancy, 
Full of excessive militancy. 
He looked askance and cold. 

The cavalry rushed across 
The field, it was so brisk, 
Their ataman, Pokotylos, 
His deputy was Karaspalo, a basilisk. 
From White Sea well-known as pendosy, 
The foremost Grecian proskinosy 
From Morea, and Delta, Kefalos; 
They had sweet meats and rice, 
Soap, olives, fruits and spice, 
And kapam, kebab and kalos. 



UeKyn, npeHeCTCbKli!H KOBaneHKO, 
B naTilO 3 BiHCbKOM TaK)f(e nxaBCb, 
TaK CaraH,D,a'-tHli!H 3 tJ,opoweHKOM 
Ko3aL.J,bKli!M BiHCbKOM 0en111'-taBcb. 
0.D.lllH 3 6yH'-tYKOM nepe.a. paTTIO, 
no3a.a.y .a.pyrnH n'flHY 6panto, 
tloHCbKli!M Hara€M ni.a.raHflB. 
PflAO'-tKOM "ixan111 rapHeHbKO, 
3 fllOflbOK TIOTIOH Tflrnli! CMa'-tHeHbKO, 
A XTO Ha KOHlllKY KYHflB. 

3a c111M111 nneHTaBCb po36111waKa, 
HemyHiB c111H, cno.a.ap Ma3an, 
tlo 6oto 6y0 caMli!H co6aKa 
I no6oM 61110cfl TaK, MOB u,an. 
Bo€L.J,b, flPYH i 3a.a.111paKa, 
CTpineu,b, Kyna'-tHli!K i py6aKa, 
I AY)f(li!H 6yB 3 Horo xnonaK: 
B Bli!CKll!, 6yno, KOMY flK BnHeTbCfl, 
TOH Hacyxo He o.a..a.epeTbCfl; 
TaKll!H nflxaM 6y0 >Keni3HflK. 

tlpyrnM WflflXOM, 3 .a.pyroro 6oKy, 
AraMeMHOHeHKO ranee 
nernTb, MOB nocniwa ,ll,O CKOKY 
A6o K BO.D.i rapfl'-tli!H nee; 
Be.a.e op.a.y 0en111Ky, MHory 
PyTynbu,e0i Ha ni.a.noMory; 
TyT nto.a. 6yB pa3Hli!X fl31i!KiB: 
oyn111 aBpyHu,i, Clil,ll,li!L.J,flHe, 
Kanecu,i i c111T111Kynf!He 
I BCflKli!X-pa3Hli!X K03aKiB. 

3a Cli!Mli! naHCbKafl ,ll,li!Tli!Ha, 
TeH3eHOBli1'-t naH lnon111T, -
Ha.a.yTa, rop.a.a, 3na n111'-t111Ha, 
3 Benli!Kli!M BO"iHCTBOM Banli!Tb. 
Ce 6y0 naHli!'-t xopow111H, noBHli!H, 
4opHflBli!H, KpaCHli!H, CKna,D,KOMOBHli!H, 
Ll.l,o H Ma'-tyxy 6y0 ni.a.Kyc1110. 
BiH He .a.a0a0 HiKoMy cnycKy, 
0.D.Hli!X 60rli!Hb MaB Ha 3aKycKy, 
opaB '-taCTO TaM, ,D,e He npOCli!B. 

He MO)f(Ha, .a.ane6i, 3ni'-t111T111, 
FIKi Hapo.a.111 TYT nnen111cb, 
I Ha nanip ceH nono)f(ll!Tli!, 
FIK, 3 Kli!M, KOfllil, Bi,D,Kiflb B3flflli!Cb. 
BepriniH, 6a'-t, He HaM 6y0 piBHfl, 
A 0111.a.Ho, w,o Ha'-tyxas TiM'fl, 
noKli! .a.pi6HeHbKO on111caB. 
oyn111 PYTYflbL.J,i i ciKaHu,i, 
Aprasu,i, na6111K111, caKpaHu,i, 
oyn111 TaKi, UJ,0 spar "ix 3Ha. 
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Tsekool, the son of smith, 
Was pushing hard to Latium, 
Like Sahaidachny, who was with 
Brave Doroshenko, his dear chum. 
The first one used the bunchuk tip, 
The other one - the leather whip 
To drive the drunken kozaks on. 
They rode on horsebacks in neat rows, 
While some of them would doze, 
The others smoked pipes ever and anon. 

Behind them was a demagogue, 
The son of Neptune, King of Chote, 
In fight he was like some mad dog, 
He used his head to rumble like a goat. 
An ardent fighter and blood splasher, 
A shooter, boxer and a slasher, 
A real strongman, eager to attack. 
When he struck someone on the head, 
The man would be half dead, 
Such was to Poles our Zalizniak. 

From other side, in greatest haste 
Was coming Hales, the limb 
From Agamemnon tree, as if he had been chased 
Or like a burning dog to have a swim. 
His forces, strong and numerous, 
Gave good support to Rutulus. 
Here were the folks of many tongues and hue, 
Avruntsi, Sydytsiany, 
Kalestsi and Sytykuliany, 
Besides, all kinds of kozaks were there, too. 

Behind them was the Theseus child, 
Hippolitus was his name. 
He was the devil, proud and wild, 
Without a shred of shame. 
That handsome man was said 
That he and his stepmother had 
Illicit sexual relation. 
And every goddess would 
Fall victim to that luscious hood, 
To his unusual temptation. 

I can't give you a good account 
Of many peoples in this story, 
To write in great detail about 
Them even in an allegory. 
We can't compare with Vergil, I'm afraid, 
He must have scratched his head 
As well, when he was writing it, 
Until that august sage 
Had put on his last page 
The dot and sighed: "And now I'll rest a bit." 



BeAe OPAY Ben~Ky, MHory 
PyTynbu,eBi Ha niAnOMory. 

His forces, strong and numerous 
Gave good support to Rutulus. 
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Cf! 3Banacb AOBa-u,ap KaMinna, 
.O.o nyna )f(iHKa, raM - Ko61-1na. 

One half of it was human, one half a mare, 
Camilla was a real scare. 
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TyT w,e Ha"i3HHU.fl cKaKana 
I eiHCbKO HeMane eena, 
Co6oto ecix ntoAeH nflKana 
I ace, MOB noMenoM, Mena; 
Cfl 3eanacb Aiea-u,ap KaMinna, 
D.o nyna )l(iHKa, TaM - KODHna, 
Ko6Hnfll.fY ecto Mana CTaTb: 
4ornpH HOrH, XBiCT 3 npHK!laAOM, 
XBOCTOM MOprana, 611na 3aAOM, 
Morna i roeop11Tb, i p)l(aTb. 

KonH yyeae XTO 0 nonKaHi, 
To u,e 6yna Horo cecTpa; 
HaH6inbW 6nyKan11 no Ky6aHi, 
A piA "ix e11Hwoe 3-3a D.HicTpa. 
KaMinna - cTpawHa BOHOBHHU.fl, 
I 3HaxypKa, i YapiBHHU.fl, 
I cKopa Ha 6iry 6yna; 
4pe3 ropH i piYKH nnHrana, 
13 nyKa MiTKO B u,inb CTpinflna, 
caraLJ,bKO KpOBi npO!lHJla. 

TaKa-TO 36ipHHU.fl eanHnacb, 
EHefl w,06 no6Hrn e nyx; 
Y)l(e IOHOHa Ae 03nHnacb, 
To TaM 3anp11 KpinKeHbKO AYX. 
>Kanb, )l(a!lb EHefl-He6opaKa, 
KonH Horo Ha Minb, flK paKa, 
3eeec AonycTHTb nocaAHTb. 
4H BiH BBHJlbHe OA CeH HanacTi, 
nooal.fHMO Te B n'flTiH l.faCTi, 
KonH yAaCTbCfl 3MaHCTepHTb. 
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There was another villain here 
With quite a mighty host. 
The people learned to fear 
That creature, or was it a ghost? 
One half of it was female, and one half a mare. 
Camilla was a real scare. 
She could perform a play 
With her four legs; her bushy tail 
Would wink, or flail, 
She could both talk and neigh. 

If you have heard about Polkan, 
It was his sister. 
Such creatures roamed Kuban, 
They hailed from far beyond the Dnister. 
Camilla was a perfect fighter, 
A sorceress, a villainous backbiter. 
In running she was very fast. 
She jumped across the streams, 
Across the hills, with howls and screams, 
Her crimes made everyone aghast. 

Those were the overwhelming forces 
To make Aeneas' fall complete. 
The goddess Juno gathered her resources, 
To bring his unavoidable defeat.. 
It's bad that Zeus, the mobster, 
Put out Aeneas like a lobster 
On sand. Will he soon start 
To fight this vile aggression? 
We'll find it in a normal fashion,. 
Just read the following FIFTH PART. 
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l.IACTHHA n'flT A 

PART FIVE 
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6iAa He no Aepee'AX XOA"1Tb, 
I XTO )I( 'ii He CKOWTOBae? 
oiAa 6iAy, roeopATb, POA"1Tb, 
oiAa AflA Hae - CYAbOl-1 ycrae! 
EHeili B 6iAi, AK nrnYKa B Kflin.1,i; 
3anyraBCA, MOB p1-16a B cin.1,i; 
TepABCA e AyMax MOllOAeL.J,b. 
Beecb ceir, 3Aaeanocb, 3roeop1-1ecA, 
Beecb MHP Ha ilioro HanycrnecA, 
Ll.J,06 p030p"1Tb ilioro BKiHeL.J,b. 

EHeili ry 6aYHB crpawHy TYYY, 
Ll.J,o Ha ilioro eiil!Ha Hecna; 
B Hiili 6aY"1B rnoenb HeMHHYYY 
I MYYHBCb crpawHo, 6e3 Y1-1cna. 
AK XB"1flA XB"1fll0 nporaHAfla, 
TaK AYMKa AYMKY now1-16ana, 
K oniMnCbKHM PYKY npornrae, 
HaAe>KAOto xorb niAKpennABCA, 
Ho nepeMiHH eiH 6oABCA, 
I AYX .:1oro i3HeMorae. 

Hi HiY ilioro He eraMoeana, 
BiH o eiil!Hi ece cyMoeae; 
I ecA KOn1-1 earara cnana, 
To eiH no 6epery rynAB. 
Xorb 3 ropA c1-1nbHO i3HeMircA, 
Moe npocrnili, Ha nicKy ynircA. 
Ta AYMKa cnarn He Aana. 
CKa>KiTb, ror Ai YH AY>Ke cn1-1TbCA, 
AK AOnA nporne Hae APHTbCA 
I AK AnA Hae cpopryHa 3na? 

0 COH! 3 TOOOIO 3a6yeaE:M 
Bee rope i CBOIO HanaCTb; 
4pe3 re6e c1-1n1-1 Ha61-1paE:M, 
oe3 Teoe MYCHfll-1 0 nponaCTb. 
T1-1 ocna6iew1-1x yKpinnAE:W, 
B rtopMi HeBHHHHX yriwaE:w, 
3noAi"ie CH1-1w,aM1-1 crpaw1-1w 
Bnto6neH1-1x rn AOKyn1-1 3BOAHW, 
3ni 3aM"1Cf1"1 K A06py npHBOAHW, 
nponae - OA KOro rn Oi)l(HW. 

EHeA MHcni ryp6oean1-1, 
Ho COH TaKl-1 CBOE: 6epe; 
TinecHi c1-1n1-1 e KiM oxnAnH, 
B TiM AYX He WBHAKO, ra 3aMpe. 
EHeili 3acHye i 6aYHTb CH1-1w,e: 
npeA HHM CTO°iTb crap1-1ili AiAHW,e, 
06w1-1rnili eecb OYepeTOM; 
BiH 6ye co6i KoeryHoearnili, 
CiAHili, e KOCMax i nenexarnei, 
3irHyBCb, niAnepwHCA u.inKOM. 
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Bad luck does not abide in trees, 
And who didn't taste its ill effect? 
They say it tends to grow like some disease 
It's destiny's strange order, we suspect. 
The sad Aeneas was beset 
By it like fish caught in a net. 
He spent much time in sad deliberations, 
The world, it seemed, was after him, 
His situation looked so grim, 
Against him were so many nations. 

Aeneas saw the horrid hurricane, 
The war, approaching fast. 
So many people would be slain, 
He thought aghast. 
Just like the sea waves chasing one another, 
So were his thoughts, but rather 
Irresolute. He feared the change. 
Olympus was his only hope, 
In that direction he would grope. 
His spirit's weakness was so strange. 

The night did not bring any consolation, 
He constantly was thinking of the war, 
And while all slept, he, for tranquilization, 
Went to the beach, his counselor. 
Exhausted and discouraged on that strand, 
He, like a soldier, lay down on the sand, 
But still he could not fall asleep. 
Tell me, is sleep close-by 
When fate would not comply, 
When wounds of destiny are deep? 

Oh, sleep! With you, we all forget 
Our sorrow and all perturbation; 
In sleep we always get 
Our strength and vigour restoration. 
You strengthen those, who're frail, 
Console the innocents in jail; 
To thieves, you are a true nightmare, 
You bring together lovers, who're apart, 
You give to shoddy plans a better start, 
All those, whom you disown, are in despair. 

Although Aeneas' thoughts were troublesome, 
The sleep still got the upper hand; 
Although the body might become 
Infirm, the spirit would commamd. 
He fell asleep and dreamed 
About a man, who seemed 
To be extremely old. 
His clothes from reeds were thick, 
He leaned upon a stick 
And said: "Behold, 



"BeHepHH CHHy! He )l(aXai1Cfl!
.lliA O"tepernHHH CKa3as,-
I s CMYTOK A~e He SAasai1cA, 
TH ripwi'i 6iAH SHAas; 
BiiilHH Kp1-1sasoi1 He crpaw1-1cA, 
A Ha oniMnCbKHX nonO)l(HCfl, 
BOHH see 3ne€ OAAanATb. 
A w.o MO'i cnosa AO Aina, 
ne)l(HTb CSHHfl niA AY60M 6ina 
I TPHAU.ATb 6in1-1x nopocAT. 

Ha TiM-TO 6epno3i CSHHOTH 
lyn nocrpo'iTb Anb6y-rpaA, 
flK rp1-1AeCAT npoM"taTbCfl rDAH, 
3 IOHOHOIO AK 3p06HTb naA. 
€AHaKoso )I( caM He nnowai1cA, 
3 apKaAAHaMH no6parai1cA, 
BOHH narnHU,flM soporn; 
TpOAHU,iS 3 HHMH AK 3°€AHa€W, 
Tor Ai i TypHa ociAna€w, 
Bee siHCbKO s1-16 1€W AO Horn, 

Bcrasaiil, EHeio! loAi cnarn, 
Bcrasaiil i 6ory n0Mon1-1cb, 
MeHe rn Myc1-1w TaK)l(e 3Harn: 
fl Ti6p crap1-1iil! - ocb npHAHSHCb. 
fl TYT BOAOIO ynpasnfllO, 
To6i A eipHo noMaraio, 
fl He npoYsapa, He yn1-1p, 
Tyr 6yAeTb rpaA HaA ropoAaMH, -
nocrasneHo TaK Mi)I( 6oraM1-1 ... " 
CKa3asw1-1 ce, AiA s SOAY HI-Ip. 

EHeiil npo6ypKascA, cxon1-1scA, 
I AYXOM MornpHiiilw1-1iil eras; 
BOAOIO Ti6pCbKOIO YMHSCfl, 
E>oraM MOnHTSH npO"IHTaS. 
Benis Asa "IOSHH 3HapflA)l(aTH, 
I cyxapAMH 3anacarn, 
I so'iHis TYAH caA)l(aTb. 
flK MnOCTb niwna no SCbOMY Tiny: 
Cs1-1H10 Y3Apis niA Ay6oM 6iny 
I TPHAU.ATb 6in1-1x nopocAT. 

3senis ·;x 3apa3 noKonorn 
I AaTb IOHOHi Ha o6iA, 
W,06 ceio )1(0pTBOIO CSHHOTH 
Ce6e i36as1-1rn OA 6iA. 
noriM S "IOSHH MeTHySCb XYTeHbKO, 
nonn1-1s no Ti6py SHl-13 rapHeHbKO 
K EsaHAPY noMO"li npoc1-1rb; 
niCH, SOAa, niCKH 3YMHnHCb, 
flKi ce ABa "IOSHH nycrnnHCb 
3 OAsaroio no Ti6py nnHTb. 
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Oh, son of Venus, have no fear", 
The old man, dressed in reeds, 
Addressed Aeneas: "Don't be drear, 
You've had more dreadful needs. 
Don't be afraid of bloody wars, 
Trust your Olympian true guarantors. 
They'll keep away from you all harm; 
That I don't lie, there lies right now 
Beside the oak a young white sow 
And thirty piglets from a farm. 

On that historic lair of swine 
The Alba-City will be founded. 
For thirty years it'll thrive and shine 
Till Juno will successfully be hounded. 
But you yourself do not begin 
A conflict, for you would not win. 
Arcadians are your allies, 
The Latins are their foes, 
Together with them you'll enclose 
The Latins and it'll be their ultimate demise. 

Wake up, Aeneas! Up! Awake! 
Get up and pray to god! 
Know that I am not a fake, 
I am old Tiber - true and odd. 
I manage water here 
And want to help you, dear. 
There'll be a lot of slaughter, 
And storms, and hail 
Upon these towns, a gale ... " 
He said and vanished under water. 

Aeneas woke up unafraid, 
His spirit was invigorated. 
He washed his face and prayed 
Just as it was in his dream intimated. 
He gave the order to prepare 
Two boats with soldiers and their fare. 
They were to leave next day or night. 
He almost swooned, oh, holy cow! 
Beside the oak tree was the sow 
And thirty piglets; all were white. 

To be protected well and safe 
From any harmful deal, 
And not to suffer an unneeded chafe, 
Aeneas gave the pigs to Juno for a meal. 
And theri, without the slightest quiver, 
He sailed serenely down the river 
To see the King about the stratagem 
And help. The water and the sand, 
On seeing boats, couldn't understand 
How come, the Tiber did not frighten them. 



EHei:l 3aCHYB i 6aYl1Tb CH11w,e: 
npeA Hl1M CTO'iTb CTap11i:l AiAl1UJ,e. 

Aeneas fell asleep and saw a funny dream: 
A massive man stood there. 
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"TpoFIHeu,b Fl, EHeill o.usa>KH111ill , 
narnHL.J,iB BOpor Fl npHCFl>KHlllill." 

"I am Aeneas, the Trojan brave! 
The foe of Latium, from birth till grave!" 
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41-1 ,ll,OBro nn1-1B EHeCI - He 3Hal0, 
A AO EBaH,D,pa BiH ,D,onn1-1B; 
EBaH,ll,p, no AaBHbOMY 3Bvt'-lal0, 
Tor,D,i AflA npa3HHKa Kyp1-1B, 
3 apKa,ll,AHaMl-1 BecenvtBCA, 
HaA BapeHyXOIO TPYAHBCfl, 
I XMiflb B "ix ronoBaX 6pO,ll,vtB; 
I TinbKO IJ..l,O YOBHvt Y3Apinvt, 
To BCi 3nAKan1-1cA 6e3 Mip1-1, 
0,D,HH K TpOAHU,AM ni,ll,CTyn1-1B. 

"41-1 no HeBoni, '-11-1 no Boni, -
Kp1-1'-11-1Tb apKa,ll,CbKvtCI ·1M ropnaHb.
Po,D,1-1n1-1cb B He6i Bl-1, '-11-1 ,D,oni? 
41-1 Mlllp HaM Be3eTe, '-11-1 6paHb ?" 
"TpoAHeU.b A, EHeCI o,D,Ba>KHHH, 
narnHU.iB BOpor A npHCA>KHvtH!
EHeH TaK 3 YOBHa 3aKpvt'-1aB.-
l,D,y K EBaHAPY norocrnrn, 
Ha nepenyTTi o,D,nO'-lvtrn, 
EBaHAP u.ap A06p1-1C1, A '-lyBaB". 

EBaH,ll,pa CvtH, nannaHT BpO,ll,flvtBvtH, 
K EHelO 3apa3 niACTynvtB; 
OA,D,aB noKnOH APY>Ken1061t1BvtH, 
Jlo 6aTbKa B rocTi nonpoc1t1B. 
EHeCI 3 nannaHTOM o6HiMaBcfl 
I B Cloro np1-1A3Hb 3acrnBnflBCfl. 
noTiM AO nicy noYBanaB, 
Jle rap,D,oBaB EBaHAP 3 nonaMvt, 
3o CTapWlllHOIO i naHaMl-1. 
EHeCI EBaH,D,poBI cKa3aB: 

"XOTb rn i rpeK, Ta u.ap npaB,ll,vtBvtH, 
To6i narnHu.i Boporn; 
R TBiH TOBapvtw 6yAy lll,vtpvtCI, 
narnHU.i i MeHi Bparvt. 
Tenep rn6e A cynniKylO 
MolO yBa>K1t1Tb ,ll,OfllO 3ny10 
I nocrnflrn 3a TpOAH. 
R KowoB1-1C1 EHeCl-TpoAHeu,b, 
CKlllTalOCb no Mvtpy, MOB naHeU,b, 
no BciM TOB'-IYCfl 6eperaM. 

npvtHWOB ,ll,0 Te6e Ha 0,ll,Bary, 
He AyMaBw1t1, flK np1-1C1Mew T1-1; 
41;1 6yAy nvtrn Me,ll,, '-11-1 6pary? 
4vt 6yAeM Ml-1 co6i 6parn? 
CKa>Kvt, i pyKy Ha - B 3aBAaTOK, 
Kornpa, 6a'-I, He TpycvtTb CXBaTOK 
I caMvtx 3niC1w1-1x HaM BpariB. 
R MalO xpa6pyl0 APY>KHHy, 
T epniBw1-1x ripKylO roAvtHY 
0,D, 3fllt1X fllO,ll,eH i 0,ll, 6oriB. 
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How long it took the men to reach 
The palace of Evander, 
I do not know, but when they landed at the beach, 
They saw not far away and under 
A tree the ruler of his realm, 
Relaxing in the umbra of an elm. 
His guests, the high officials, ate and drank, 
And when they saw Aeneas with his men, 
They feared he was a Saracen. 
A native asked the visitors point-blank: 

"Do you come freely here, or out of fear?" 
And then went on the crier: 
"Where were you born, in heaven or down here? 
Do you bring peace? What's your desire?" 
"I am Aeneas, the Trojan brave! 
The foe of Latium, from birth till grave!" 
Aeneas hollered from the boat. 
"I want to be your monarch's guest; 
I've heard Evander is the best 
Of kings. What people say - I quote." 

Evander's son, the handsome Pallant, 
Approached Aeneas right away; 
He bowed to him just like a gallant, 
As it behooved his father's would be protege. 
Aeneas and the prince embraced 
And thus their amity was graced. 
Aeneas headed for the grove, 
Where King Evander and the priests 
With aristocracy were celebrating feasts. 
He hailed the King: "Praise be to Jove! 

Although a Greek, you are an honest King, 
The Latins are your foes from hell; 
I want to be your promising 
Companion. The Latins are my foes as well. 
Your name forever will be blest, 
If you consider my request, 
And help my countrymen be free. 
I am a Trojan chief, 
Who roams the world in constant grief. 
Please, gratify my heartfelt plea. 

I dared to come to you 
Not knowing what to bargain for; 
Will I drink mead, or some bad brew. 
Will we become close brethren, or? 
Reply and give your hand, 
That we will stand 
Together, fighting our foes. 
I have a gallant host, 
Who suffered most 
Appalling blows. 



MeHi Haj;'j6inbwe AO'iAa€ 
PyTynbCbKVlj;'j TypH. co6a'-tvij;'j cviH; 
I nviw rnAAVI, TO i eny'"la€, 
W.06 araMKaTVI MeHe, AK 6nVIH. 
TaK ny'"l'"le B caA>Kaeu,i ernnmocA 
I ny'"l'"le O'"IKypoM BAaBmocA, 
Hi>t< TypHOBi A noKoplOCb. 
<DopTyHa He B HOro KVIWeHi; 
TypH no6yea y MeHe B >t<MeHi! 
,lJ,aj;'j noMi'"I! - A 3 HVIM nornrHycb". 

EeaHAP MOB'"laB i npvicnyxaecA, 
Cnoea EHe€Bi Koerne; 
To ye Kpyrne, TO OCMiXaBCA, 
EHe€Bi OABiT cej;'j AaB: 
"EHeH AHxiaoevi'"I, ciAaHTe, 
Typoau,i'i He aa>t<vieaHTe, 
oor MVlnOCTVIB AnA rpiWHVIX BciX; 
,llaMO BaM eij;'jcbKa B niAnOMOry, 
I npoeiaHTY Ha AOpory, 
I rpoweHATOK 3 AKvij;'jcb Mix. 

He nou,ypaHTeCb xni6a-coni, 
oopw,y CKYWTYHTe, ranywoK; 
roAyj;'jTeCb, KywaHTe AOBoni, 
A TaM 3 TpyAa AO nOAYWOK. 
A 3aBTpa, AK Ha'"IHe CBiTaTVI, 
roTOBO Bii::iCbKO BVICTynarn, 
KyAVI BVI CKa>KeTe, B noxoA; 
3a MHoj;'j He 6yAe OCTaHOBKVI; 
A 3 eaMvi He po6mo yMoBKVI, 
nlOOnlO A Ay>t<e BaW HapOA". 

rornea cTpaea ecA crnAna, 
Cniwvinvi eci aa cTin ciAaTb; 
XoTb AeAKa noaacrneana, 
W.o Mycvinvi niAorpieaTb. 
npocinHe 3 ywKaMVI, 3 rpiHKaMVI 
I IOWKa 3 xnAKaMVI, 3 KVIWKaMVI, 
TenArn nviaeHb TYT ne>t<ae; 
ArHVI i AO cocpopKy Kypvi, 
ne'-teHO'i pi3HOi::i TPVI rypvi. 
oarau,bKO nacvix TO>K noTpae. 

,lle "icTbCA CMa'"IHO, TaM i n'€TbCA, 
OA aeMnAKiB A TaK '"lyeae; 
Ha nace€ KYTOK Hai::iAeTbCA, 
EHei::i 3 ceo'iMVI He APiMaB. 
I, npaBAa, rocTi AOKaaanvi, 
W.o >KVITb BOHVI Ha CBiTi 3Hanvi: 
nvinvi aa >KVl3bHb - aa ynoKoH; 
nvinVI 3AOpOB 1A OaTbKa 3 CVIHOM. 
I ronb-r'Onb-r'Onb, MOB KnVIH 3a KnVIHOM, 
Kpvi'-taTb aacrnevie Ha poacTpOH. 
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The most annoying is 
Turn of Rutulia, son of a bitch; 
He thinks that he's a whiz 
To push me fast into a ditch. 
I'd rather perish from a dope, 
Or choke myself with some hemp rope, 
Than bow to that disgusting Turn. 
Good luck is not yet in his pocket, 
Whatever he does, I can block it, 
And with your help, I will give him a spurn." 

Evander being wise and mild, 
Was listening to his high guest, 
He twisted his mustache and smiled, 
And then replied to his request: 
"Sit down, oh, son of famed Anchises, 
Don't be perturbed by this bad crisis, 
God is compassionate to all of us. 
Some of our troops will go with you, 
As well, supplies that you'll need, too, 
Besides, a bag of cash; we will be generous. 

Do not reject my bread and salt, 
Try our borshch and dumplings, too, 
Eat to satiety, and when you halt, 
Then go to bed, as I will do. 
Tomorrow at daybreak, 
High water or earthquake, 
The army will be there. No snags, or such. 
We don't need any written terms, 
We're not the pachyderms, 
I like your people very much." 

The food was waiting on the table. 
All quickly took their seats, and when 
Some meals were cool, the cooks were able 
To warm them up again. 
They ate: a soup with u s h k a, 
A broth with tripe, called y u s h k a, 
A tongue of calf was there; 
There was a tasty roast, 
Stuffed fowl and most 
Of all, a heap of sweet-toothed fare. 

Where people eat, they drink a lot, 
My countrymen have so decreed. 
One always finds a niche for what 
Tastes good. Aeneas and his men agreed. 
Indeed, the guests gave proof 
That they didn't stay aloof 
From where one heard a gurgling sound. 
They drank to health and happy life, 
To father, to his son, and to his wife, 
The gurgling sound was all around. 



TpoAHLl,i n'AHi po36pexam1cb 
I "lBaH111n111cA 6e3 nyTTA, 
3 apKaJJ,AHKaMlll )f{8HlllXan111Cb, 
XTO TaK, a XTO i Ha wyrn. 
EsaH.a,p TO"lll!B rocTAM po3Ka3111, 
Xsan111slpaKnosi npoKa3111, 
s=IK 3noro KaKa siH y6111B. 
s=!Ki'i KaK po6111s po36o'i, 
I 111,0 .a,nA pa.a,ocTi TaKO'i 
EsaH.a,p i npa3HlllK y"lpe,ll,111B. 

Bci K HO"li TaK nepen111n111cA, 
,llep)f{an111cb ne.a,se Ha Horax; 
I Ha Hi"l s ropoA nonnen111cA, 
s=!Ki irn 6yn111 s c111nax. 
EHeill s KepelO 3aMOTaBCA, 
Ha 3a,ll,sipKy xponrn yKnascA, 
EsaH.a,p )f{e B xaTy pa"lKlll ni3; 
I TaM, niA np111naBKOM 3irnysw111cb 
I uynKO B 6ypKy 3asepHyBWlllCb, 
3axpin CTaplllH BO BB8Cb csiill Hie. 

s=IK Hi"l n0Kp111na neneHOIO 
Tsepe3111x, n'AHlllX - scix rno.a,eill, 
s=IK xpin EHeill si.a. nepeno10, 
3a6ysw111 0 6i.a,i CBO€H, 
BeHepa, 6e3 cnit1.H111L1,i, 6oca, 
B xanarnKy, npocrnsonoca, 
K BynKaHy niATIOnl.l,eM iwna; 
BoHa TaHKOM K BynKaHy Kpanacb, 
HeHa"le 3 HlllM i He BiH"lanacb, 
Mos )f{iHKOH He illoro 6yna. 

A see TO XlllTPOCTb €CTb )f{iHO"la, 
Hos111HKOIO 111,06 ni.a,MaHYTb; 
Xo"l rapHa AK, a see oxo"la 
1111,e rapHiWOIO 111,06 6yTb. 
BeHepa naJyxy nopsana 
I TaK ce6e ni,1J,nepe3ana, 
Lll,o BCfl Ha BlllCTaBLl,i 6yna; 
Koc111HKY HapowHo 3ry6111na. 
rpyAHlllHY TaK co6i OJJ,Kplllna, 
Lll,o BCAKoro 6 3 yMa 3Bena. 

BynKaH-KOBanb TOr,ll,i TPYAlllBCA, 
3esecy 6n111cKaBKY Kosas. 
Y3.a,pis BeHepy, 3aTpyc111scA, 
13 pyK i MOnOTOK ynas. 
BeHepa 3apa3 o,1J,rat1.ana, 
Lll,o s .a,06p111ill I.lac CIOJJ.111 nonana, 
BynKaHa B ry6111 3apa3 "lepK; 
Ha w11110 BCKO"l111na, nos111cna, 
BcA onycrnnacb, MOB 0K111cna, 
oinK111 ni.a. no6 - i csiT noMepK. 
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The tipsy Trojans lied a lot 
And bragged about their past. 
Lured by the matrimony knot, 
Some girls were fooled too fast. 
Evander told the guests some tales 
So fascinating, in details 
About the evil Kaka - cattle thief, 
Whom Hercules had killed. 
Evander, greatly thrilled, 
Was honouring it with relief. 

So, after boozing to excess, 
They hardly could remain upright, 
And those, who drank a little less, 
Could barely trudge to town that night. 
Aeneas, in his overcoat, 
Sawed wood with his loud throat. 
Evander crawled in on all fours 
And there beneath a bench 
He slept like in a trench 
And snored there with full force. 

And when the darkness covered tight 
All people - sober and inebriated, 
And while Aeneas snored that night, 
And from the drunkenness recuperated, 
His mother, barefoot, without skirt, 
In gown, bareheaded and without a shirt, 
Was on her way to Vulcan on a run. 
She wished her visit be unseen, 
As if the two have never been 
A married couple with a son. 

It's all the female trick: 
In order to seduce with something new, 
Although she's beautiful and chic, 
She could not overdo. 
She tore the front part of her shirt 
And put around herself a girt 
That she would not look corny. 
She showed her tits 
To make a man forsake his wits 
And make him lewd and horny. 

She found old Vulcan very busy, 
He forged a lightning flash for Zeus. 
On seeing her, the smith got dizzy, 
The hammer fell, his mind became diffuse. 
She thought with great delight, 
The moment was just right. 
She touched his lips as a prelim 
And then embraced his neck, 
And hung on him just like a wreck, 
His eyes rolled up, the world grew dim. 



Y>Ke BynKaH po3M 1l'IK, l'IK KBawa, 
BeHepa Te co6i Ha ye. 
3a .a.ino, HY - 6epe, 6aY, Hawa! 
Tenep ni.a. C1oro ni.a.o6'tocb: 
"BynKaCIO MHnHC1, ypo.a.nHBHC1! 
Mie1 APY>Ke sipHHC1, cnpase.a.nHBHC1! 
4H AY>Ke nlOOHW TH MeHe?" 
"ntoonto, nto6nto, 6o>KYCb Kniw,aMH, 
Kosa.a.noM, MonornM, MixaMH, 
Bee pa.a. po6Hrn .a.nR rn6e". 

I npHna6y3HBCb .a.o Kinpi.a.H, 
rlK AO npoCHTenl'I nHCeL.J,b. 
"jj;j KOpYHB pa3Hi MHni BH.D.H, 
U.l,o6H .a.ocTaTb co6i paneu,b. 
BeHepa 3aYana 6nararn 
I 3a EHeeYKa npoxarn, 
BynKaH C1oMy w,06 .a.onoMir: 
EHeesi 3po6HB 6H 36pyto 
13 crnni, Mi.a.i, - 3on0Ty10, 
TaKyto, w,06 Hixrn He 3Mir. 

"..0.nR Te6e? - ox MOR rn nniTKO!
BynKaH 3a.D.HXaBWHCb cKa3aB.-
3po6nto He 36pyl0, YYAO pi.a.Ke, 
Hixrn RKoro He BH.a.as; 
nanaw, WHWaK, naHU,Hp 30 UJ,HTOM, 
Bee 6y.a.e 3onornM noKpHrn, 
rlK TynbCbKi'I Ka6arnpKH; 
HaciYKa 3 YepHIO 3 o6pa3KaMH, 
I 3 KYHWTHKaMH, i 3 cnosaMH, 
CKpi3b 6y.a.yTb 6pR3KanbL.J,l'I, .D.3BiHKH". 

A w,o >K, He TaK rnnep 6ysae 
npoMi)f( >KiHKaMH i y Hae? 
KonH yoro npocHrn Mae, 
To .a.o6pHC1 o.a.ra.a.ae Yac 
I K YonosiKy npHrHi3.D.HTbCl'I, 
npHw,ynHTbCl'I, npHrony6HTbCl'I, 
L.linye, rna,ll.HTb, neCKOTHTb, 
I sci cycrnBH po3wpy6ye, 
I Mi3roM TaK 3asepe.a.ye, 
UJ,o cee1 .a.nR )f(iHKH see TBOpHTb. 

BeHepa, B o6naKo o6BHBWHCb, 
MaxHyna B name 0,ll.,ll.HXaTb, 
O.a. scix B csirnnu,i 3aYHHHBWHCb. 
Ce6e TaM crnna po3rnR.a.aTb. 
KpacH noM 1RTi po3npasnRna; 
B sonocci Ky.a.pi 3aBHBana, 
Hy n'l'ITHa BO,ll.aMH MOYHTb. 
BeHepa, l'IK npaB.D.HBa MaTH, 
,ll,nR CHHa pa.a.a see o.a..a.arn, 
3 BynKaHoM pa.a.a B KY3bHi >KHTb. 
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Now, Vulcan was soft like wet clay. 
That's what I, Venus, need. 
It's time! And that's the way! 
He must go where I lead. 
"My sweetheart, handsome and august! 
My comrade true and just! 
How much do you love me?" 
"I do a lot! I swear by these new tongs! 
By hammers, anvil and these prongs! 
I'll do for you what it might be." 

He praised her, begging for her graces, 
Just like a scribe accosts a supplicant -
And made all kinds of faces. 
In his pursuit, he was so adamant. 
Now Venus begged her lover 
To help her boy recover 
His lost position. Her dear son, 
Aeneas, needed arms beyond compare, 
From copper, steel, gold and whate'er 
To be unbeatable by anyone. 

"My little roach, so full of charms!" 
He breathed: "For such a customer, 
I'll make fine supernatural arms, 
Not seen yet anywhere; 
Protected from destructive rust, 
They'll have a golden crust. 
The Tula snuff-box is like that: 
With notches and vignettes, 
Historic sceneries and silhouettes, 
Some will be clinking and the others flat." 

And what about the women here? 
She chooses the befitting time, 
Without a hint to domineer, 
She'll do a pantomime, 
And, like a cherubim, 
She'll snuggle tenderly to him. 
She knows what she requires; 
She'll kiss, and tickle, and caress, 
And unobtrusively press 
Until she gets what she desires. 

Enveloped in a cloud, 
The goddess sped to recreate 
In Pathos, to unshroud 
And check her body's state. 
She checked her dress and underwear, 
And curled her tousled hair. 
Then washed the telltale spots. 
The goddess, being a good mum, 
Was willing to succumb 
To anyone to help Aeneas fight the plots. 



Y)f(e By11KaH po3M 1RK, RK Kaawa, 
BeHepa Te cooi Ha ye. 

Now, Vulcan was soft like wet clay. 
That's what I, Venus, need. 
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BynKaH, AO KY3bHi AOYBanaew11, 
oyA11Tb 3aYaB ecix Koeanie; 
Ce11Heu,b, 3ani3o, MiAb 3i6paew11, 
Bee rpirn 3apa3 i3eenie. 
Mix11 npecTpawHi HaA11Ma10Tb, 
OroHb een11K11C1 po3nanAIOTb, 
niwoe TpicK, CTYK OA MOnOTiB. 
BynKaH noTi€ i TPYA11TbCA, 
Bcix nae, 6'€, n}')Ka, Ap11TbCA, 
K po6oTi np11raHA MaillcTpie. 

I coHu,e 3ni3no e11coYeHbKO, 
Y>1<e Yac CbOM11C1 paHKY 6ye; 
Y>Ke 3aKywoeae CMaYHeHbKO, 
XTO A06pe niHHO'i n11rHye; 
Y>Ke 0Harp11 3axp10Yan11, 
BopoH11, ropo6u,i Kp11Yan11, 
C11Ain11 B naeKax KpaMapi: 
KapTbO>KH11K11 >Ke cnaTb nAran11, 
<DiHAIOPKl1 UJ,OK11 niAnpaenAn11, 
B cyA11 niwn11 ceKpernpi. 

A Hawi 3 xMen10 nornran11cb, 
BYopawHiill MOPAOBaB 'ix YaA; 
CTorHanH, xapKan11, CMapKan11cb, 
HixTO He 6ye i CBiTY paA. 
He AY>Ke paHo noecrnean11 
I nbOAOM OYi npornpan11, 
W,06 OCBi>Kl1Tl1Cb Ha YaCOK. 
noTiM B3Afll1Cb 3a OKOBl1'fY 
I CKn11Kan11 piY nocnonmy -
nocTaBl1Tb, AK iTH B noXOA. 

TyT CTinbKO COTeHb OAniY11n11 
ApKaACbKHX >1<Bae11x napy6KiB 
I B paTHHKH 'ix Ha3HaY11n11; 
,D,an11 'iM B COTH11Kl1 naHiB. 
.D.an11 3HaYKl1 'iM 3 xopyrBOIO, 
oyHYYK i 6y6Hl1 3 6ynaBOIO, 
Cn11cie, MYWKeTiB, nanawie, 
Ha Tl1>KAeHb cana 3 cyxapAMH, 
oap11nbu,e 3 Cpi6Hl1Ml1 py6I]AMl1. 
MyK11, nwoHa, KOB6ac, KOp>KiB. 

EeaHAp, nannaHTa niA03BaBWl1, 
TaKi cnoea illoMy CKa3ae; 
"R, paTb EHelO B noMiY Aaew11, 
Te6e HaYanbHl1KOM Ha3eae. 
A AOKl1 B nau,i 6yAeW rpaT11? 
3 AiBKaMl1 AeHb i HiY raHATl1 
I Kpacrn rony6ie y ecix? 
0ABa>KHl1C1 >K11A rpiWl1Tb i B WKOni, 
IA11 n11w nocn}')KH Ha noni; 
neAaUJ,O CHH - TO 6aTbKiB rpix. 
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Back in the smithy, Vulcan woke 
The sleeping men, told them to go 
And start at once to stoke 
A blaze to make the precious metals glow. 
They pumped the air into the bellows 
And made the coals glow red, those fellows; 
The heavy hammers filled the shed 
With thunder made by muscular tercet; 
And Vulcan, bathed in sweat, 
Urged them to forge the iron while still red. 

The sun was high up in the sky, 
Those who were out of sack, 
And were already high, 
Enjoyed a tasty snack. 
The donkeys and mules neighed, 
Black crows cawed loud, the sparrows played, 
Shopkeepers sat in their small stands, 
Card players went to bed, 
The whores were painting their cheeks red, 
The court scribes had pens in their hands. 

Our men were stretching their limbs out, 
The overdrinking was destroying them, 
Each one was hawking, clearing up his snout, 
And spitting out the phlegm. 
They woke up late and rubbed their eyes, 
To open them, with cubes of ice, 
Which freshened them and cleared their brain. 
Thereafter, they imbibed some more, 
The same as they had done before, 
Then, they discussed the coming up campaign. 

The companies were organized 
From mettlesome Arcadian men, 
Who were as fighters recognized, 
Whose captains had a military ken. 
So, they were given their ensign, 
Bunchuk and drums as was their line. 
They were supplied with swords and spears, 
With weekly share of fat, 
With buckwheat kasha and besides all that, 
A cask of silver from rich financiers. 

"I give Aeneas big support", 
So said to Pallant King Evander, 
"I'd like you to escort 
Him and I appoint you as commander. 
I think it is for you enough 
To play the blind man's buff, 
To steal a fellow's heroine. 
A darin!;) Jew sins in school, too. 
Go, be a warrior, it's good for you. 
A lazy son - is his own father's sin. 



l.n.1-1 cn}l)Kl-1, ro.n.1-1 EHelO, 
BiH 3Ha BO€HHe peMecno; 
YMOM i xpa6pOCTIO CBO€IO 
B onpi4He€ nonaB 41-1cno. 
A Bl-1, apKa.n.u,i - Bl-1 He Tpyc1-1, 
.llaBailtrn BciM i B Hie, i B yc1-1, 
nannaHT Miilt saw €CTb arnMaH. 
3a iltoro 61-1iltrncb, yM1-1pailtrn, 
EHe€B"1X spariB Kapailtrn, 
EHeilt Miilt csaT - a saw reTbMaH. 

A sac, AHXi30B"14, noKopHo 
npowy nannaHTa .D,Orm=1.D,aTb; 
BOHO XOTb napy6fl, HecnopHO, 
YMi€ i cKna.n.1-1 4"1TaTb; 
Ta .n.ypeHb, Mono.n.e, o.n.sa>KHO, 
B 6010 flK 6y.n.e Heo6a4He, 
To MO>Ke 3r"1HYTb He6opaK; 
Tor.n.i He 6y.n.y >K"1Tb 4pe3 c1-1ny, 
)f(1-1su,eM noni3y fl B Mornny, 
l3rnHy, 6e3 BOAl-1 MOB paK. 

oepiTe paTb, iAiTe 3 60roM, 
Hexailt 3eBec BaM noMara, -
TyT 4acrnBan1-1cb 3a noporoM, 
EBaHAP AOAaB TaKi cnoBa: -
"3ailt.n.iTb K ni.n.iiltCbKOMY Hapo.n.y, 
BoH1-1 nocn}l)KaTb BaM B np1-1ro.n.y, 
Ha TypHa niAYTb BOIOBaTb. 
Me3eHTiilt "Ix TiCH"1Tb, 3>K"1Ma€, 
Ha 4"1HW HiKoro He nycKa€, 
loTOBi 3apa3 6yHT niAHflTb". 

niwn1-1, p03B"1BW"1 KOpOroBKy, 
I cnb03"1 MOnOAbO>K n1-1na, 
XTO >KiHKY MaB, cecTpy, flTpOBKy, 
Y iHw1-1x M1-1nafl 6yna. 
Tor.n.i Hailt6inbw HaM .n.oniKa€, 
Kon1-1 3na .n.onfl OAHiMa€, 
Ll.lo HaM BCbOro M"1niwe €CTb. 
3a M1-1ny Bee TepflTb rornBi: 
Kneil!Ho.n.1-1, >K1-1Born, 06HoB1-1, 
0.n.Ha .n.opo>Ke M1-1noilt - 4eCTb. 

I TaK, n1-1TeiltH1-1M ni.n.Kpen1-1Bw1-1cb, 
Yrnpn1-1 cnb03"1 i3 04eilf; 
niwn1-1, Mapw cyMHO 3aTpy61-1Bw1-1; 
nepe.n. >Ke BiB caM naH EHeilt. 
'ix nepB1-1ilt Mapw 6yB .n.o 6ailtpaKy. 
np1-1ilfWOBW"1, CTanl-1 Ha 6iBaKy; 
EHeilt nopflAOK y4pe.n.1-1B. 
nannaHT no apMir .n.i~p1-1s. 
TpyA"1BCb, BCIO Hi4 04eilt He >KMYP"1B, 
EHeilt TO)f( no nicy 6po.n.1-1s. 
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Go, serve Aeneas, he 
Knows all about the war, 
Because of his great bravery, 
He is to other men superior. 
Arcadians, you're no poltroons, 
Go, smash the mugs of those baboons! 
Your chieftain is my son, 
You fight and die for him, 
Be pitiless to foes and show your vim! 
Aeneas is my friend and your hetman! 

And you, my friend, I humbly beg 
To keep an eye on him in fight. 
Although he's still a playful tegg, 
He can already read and write. 
He, being young and brave, 
And hasty, might behave 
Incautious in the slaughter. 
Such tragedy I couldn't survive, 
And would go to my grave alive, 
I'd perish like a crayfish without water. 

May Zeus help you!" They could not hide 
Their tears, embraced each other thrice. 
While they regaled outside, 
Evander gave them this advice: 
"Go to the Lydian friends, too, 
They'll give big help to you. 
They'll battle Turn, the Paramour. 
Mesentius keeps them in slavery, 
They're known for their great bravery, 
They'll rise against him, I am sure." 

They went, their standards flying. 
The maidens were in desperation, 
There was no one, who was not crying 
In that heart-rending situation. 
All relatives were there, 
They recommended them to Jupiter. 
It pains to be exposed to raw malignity, 
When Fate deprives us from what's dear 
To us. But one thing must be clear: 
Above all else is our d i g n i t y! 

And so, with one more drink inside, 
And having wiped off their hot tears, 
They marched off like an undulating tide, 
Aeneas led those grenadiers. 
They reached a deep ravine-bairak, 
Where they set up a bivouvak. 
According to Aeneas' plan, 
Young Pallant's job was rather hard: 
He had to be the army's nightly guard. 
Aeneas roamed the woods just like a partisan. 



s=IK B nisHil.f caMylO rnyxy10 
EHeH n11w TinbKO MaB APiMaTb, 
nooal.fl'!B XMapy 30flOTylO, 
CBOIO Ha XMapi rapHy MaTb. 
BeHepa 6inon11Ka, KpacHa, 
KypHoceHbKa, Ol.f11Ma flCHa 
I BCfl, flK 3 KPOB'IO MOflOKO, 
,IJ,yx11 i3 ceoe i3nycKana 
I 35pyl0 YYAHYIO Aep)f(ana, 
s=ls11nacb TaK nepeA Cl'IHKOM. 

CKa3ana: "M11n11i::i, Ha, EHelO, 
Ty 36py10, w,o Kysas BynKaH; 
Kon11 ceoe ycTpo"lw HelO, 
To CTPYCl'!Tb TypH, E>osa, nonKaH; 
,IJ,o 35py'f w,o Hi AOTOpKHeTbCfl, 
Bee 3apa3 naMHeTbCfl i rHeTbCfl, 
fi i KynA He 5epe; 
YcTpOHCb, xpaopyM, KOnl'I, py5aMCfl 
I Ha 3eseca nonaraHCfl, 
To HOCa B)f(e HiXTO He BTpe". 

CKa3asw11, apoMaT nycrnna: 
Bac11nbK11, M'ATY i aM5pe, 
Ha XMapi B naTOC nOKOTl'!na. 
EHeH )f(e 35pyl0 i 5epe, 
fi Ol.fl'!Ma no)f(11pae:, 
Ha ceoe naHL.1,11p Harnrae:, 
nanaw AO 5oKa np11s'A3as; 
Hac11ny w,11T niAHflB YyJJ.eCHl'1H, 
He nerK11H 5ys npe3eHT He6ecH11H; 
EHeH po5oTy po3rnflAaB: 

Ha w,11Ti, B caMiH cepeA11Hi, 
niA YepHb, 3 HaCil.fKOH 30fl0TOH, 
KoHana Myxa B nasyrnHi, 
nasyK TOpKaB 'ii HOrDH. 
noo,Qanb oys Man11i::i Tenew11K, 
BiH nnaKaB i n11ras Kynew11K. 
,IJ,o i::ioro Kpanacfl 3Mifl 
Kp11naTafl, 3 ciM'IO rnasaM11. 
3 XBOCTOM B sepCTBy, CTpawHa, 3 poraMl-1, 
A 3Banacfl )l(epeTifl. 

BoKpyr )f(e w,11Ta Ha 3anoMax 
Hai::inyYYi n11uapCbKi Aina 
E>yn11 5nAxosaHi B nepcoHax 
lcKycHo, )f(l'1BO, 5e3 l.f1t1cna. 
Kornropox, IBaH Uapes11Y, 
KyxapYl-11.f, Cy4114 i HaneT114, 
Ycn~n11s11i::i Ky3bMa-,lJ,eM 1flH. 
Kow,ii::i 3 npecKsepHOIO ArOIO, 
I AypeHb 3 CTynolO HOBOIO, 
I cnaBHl'1H n11uap Mapu11naH. 
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The very moment at midnight, 
When he was suddenly overcome 
By sleep, he spied a golden cloud, so bright, 
In which was his attractive mum. 
Her face was white, 
Her eyes were bright, 
A beautiful phenomenon, 
Exuding most delightful smell, 
She held an arm without a parallel. 
That's how she had appeared before her son. 

She said: "My darling son, here, take 
This weapon made by Vulcan; 
With it, you certainly can break 
Not only Turn, but Bova, too, and Polcan. 
Whatever touches it, it is so spoken, 
Will get awry and will be broken. 
It even can repel a shot. 
So, go ahead, and fight, and wage that war, 
Zeus will be your true guarantor, 
You will demolish every plot!" 

So, having uttered that, his mum released 
Scents of ambrosia, basil, and of mint, 
Jumped on a cloud and, very pleased, 
Left for her Pathos in a sprint. 
The armament! Aeneas eyed 
The coat of mail and tried 
To put it on. He tied the sword 
To his left side: a piece of charm, 
But very heavy for his arm. 
He then enthusiastically explored: 

Upon the shield - a spider's web -
In red with golden notches, 
Life of a fly was at its ebb; 
Its killer touches it and watches 
It die. Another scene: a little guy 
Eats boiled corn flour and continues to cry; 
A viper, slithering to him, 
Has seven heads and wings, 
And horns with deadly stings, 
Its name was Zeratim. 

Around shield edges and on certain spots, 
The best accomplishments of knights. 
Cut out in tin plate for the patriots, 
Were done artistically by the erudites. 
Kotyhorokh, Ivan Tsarevych, 
Kukharchych, Suchych and Naletych, 
Obliging steadily Kuz'ma Damian, 
Koshii together with a nasty crone, 
A moron with a grinding stone, 
As well, a famed knight Martsypan. 



TaK naH EHelll Haw 3HapAA>KaBcA 
U.1,06 APY>K6Y TypHy AOKa3aTb; 
HanacTb Ha BoporiB 361-1paBCA, 
3HeHaL.J,bKa KOnOTi 'iM AaTb. 
Ho 3na IOHOHa He APiMae, 
HaB1-1nbOT yM1-1cn1-1 Bci 3Hae, 
On'ATb lp1-1cio noc1-1na: 
FIK MO>KHa TypHa po3APO'i"1rn, 
npornB TpOAHL.J,iB HaCTafl"1T"1, 
U.1,06 a1-1KopeH"1B "ix AOTna. 

lpi-1CA B"1flb, CKOflb3Hyna 3 He6a, 
,D,o TypHa a niaHi"I wycTb B HaMeT; 
BiH AO>K"1AaBCb TOr Ai Beprnna, 
Xn1-1cTaB 3 HYAbrn oxrnpcbKl-1111 MeA. 
K naB"1Ci OA fll06Bi 6yB B ropi, 
Ton1-1B ne"tanb B n1-1TelllHOM Mopi. 
TaK B apMi"i Kon1-1cb Benocb: 
Kon1-1 Bn1061-1BCA "11-1 nporpaBCA, 
To nyHwTy xn1-1cb - cyAb6a nonpaBcA! 
Becenne B AYWY i Bn1-1nocb! 

"A w,o? - lp1-1cA w,e6ernna, -
C1-1A1-1w 6e3 Aina i Knioew? 
41-1 ce Ha rn6e niHb Hanana? 
41-1 ace TpOAHL.l,AM OAAa€w? 
KoTy rnaAKOMY He AO M"1WK1-1; 
He BTHe, 6a"ly, naHbKO Op1-1WK"1! 
XTO 6 cnoAiBaBCb, w,o TypH 6a6aK? 
To6i He x1-1cT 3 EHe€M 61-1TbCA, 
He X"1CT 3 naB"1Hi€111 fll06"1TbCA, 
T1-1, 6a"ty, 3AaTH"1111 61-1Tb co6aK. 

npaBAl-181-1111 Bo"iH He APiMa€; 
oe3 npoc1-1ny >Ke i He n'e; 
MyApye, AYMa, po3rnAAa€, 
TaK1-1lll i aoporiB no6'e. 
Hy, K "IOpTy! WBHAWe OXMenAlllCA. 
361-1paTb COI03H"1X nocniwalllcA, 
Ha HOBY Tpoio HanaAl-1. 
EHelll B "IY>Kl-1X 3eMnAx 6nyKa€, 
.llPY>Kl-1HY a noMi"I Hao11pa€, 
He onnowalll rnnep: rnAA11!" 

CKa3aaw11, CTon11K i3Ban1-1na, 
WKepe6epTb K "IOPTY ace niwno: 
nnAWKl1 i "tapO"IKl-1 no61-1na, 
nponano BCe, AK He 6yno. 
3po61-1BcA TypH HecaMOB11rnlll, 
Flpi-1BCA, fllOTyaaB HeC11rnlll, 
TpoAHCbKOH KpoBi 3a6a>KaB. 
Bci cTpacTi B ronoBy CTOBKHyn1-1cb, 
nio60B i HeHaB"1CTb npO"IHYfl"1Cb; 
"Ha WTypM, Ha WTypM!" - cao"iM Kpi-1'-taB. 
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Aeneas made all preparations 
To prove his friendliness to Turn. 
He had his strategy and calculations, 
Which were right now his prime concern. 
But evil Juno wasn't inert, 
She knew Aeneas' thoughts, and to subvert 
His plans, she sent her Iris with a mission 
To make Turn so mean-spirited, 
That he would kill all Trojans dead 
And bring on them the full perdition. 

The docile Iris sped from heaven down 
Into the tent of Turn. 
He waited for a puppet clown 
And drank from boredom and concern. 
He suffered pangs of love 
To beautiful Lavysia-turtledove. 
Well, long ago, experiencing a vitriol, 
While serving in the ranks, 
All worries caused by costly pranks, 
Were drowned in alcohol. 

"What now?" she then began to twitter, 
"You sit around, - I cannot understand -
Have you become a quitter? 
You let the Trojans take your land? 
A portly cat can't catch a mouse; 
Pan'ko won't get Orysia for a spouse! 
Who would have thought that Turn just slogs 
And is afraid to fight 
For his sweet girl and his own right? 
You seem to be content to club the dogs. 

A real soldier would not doze, 
And is not always drunk, 
He will defeat his foes, 
Because he's not a stupid punk. 
Well then, get sober, quick! 
Collect your allies in a flick, 
Assault new Troy! 
Aeneas roams the foreign lands, 
He tries to get help from some bands. 
Don't miss this chance! Ahoy!" 

So, after having said all that, 
She overturned the stand, 
Broke bottles of that 'whiskey-rat', 
A heap of shards lay strewn on sand. 
The man turned frantic, 
His raving was gigantic, 
He craved the Trojan blood like a maniac, 
All passions stormed his head, 
Where hatred and big love were wed. 
He roared and screamed: "Attack! Attack!" 



Hy, K 'lopry! WBHAWe oxMenRHCR, 
361-1paTb COI03H"1X nocniiuaHCfl! 

Well then, get sober, quick! 
Collect your allies in a flick. 
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TpoflHU.i a KpinoCTi 3anepwV1Cb, 
EHefl :>KAanY1 sopOTTfl. 

The Trojans in the fortification 
Were waiting for Aeneas to return. 
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3iopae i KiHH"1X, i niXOTH"1X 
I ecix AnFI 61-1Te1-1 w1-1Koeae: 
I po361-1waK caM1-1x OAOOpH1-1x 
niA KpinocTb 3aA1-1paTb nocnae. 
,llea Kopnyc1-1 AOKyn1-1 3BiBW"1, 
A Ha 31-1Kparnro caM ciew1-1, 
Ha WTYPM 'ix He eeAe, a M"t"1Tb; 
Me3an, ranee B ApyriM OTPFIAi 
niWnl-1 OA 6epera K orpaAi, 
no5"1Tb TpOFIHU,iB BCFIK cniW"1Tb. 

TpOFIHU.i, e KpinocTi 3anepw1-1cb, 
EHeFI >KAan1-1 eopoTrn; 
3 Hew,acrnM TicHo nooornpw1-1cb, 
oiAY BCTpi"tan1-1, MOB wyrn. 
no5a"t"1BW"1 >K eparie HanOpl-1, 
Y OaWT np1-16ae1-1n1-1 3anop1-1 
I Ha eany eci 3anF1rn1-1: 
B eiKOHU.FI 3 6yAOK e1-1rnF1Aan1-1 
I HOCa BOH He B"1CTaBnFln"1. 
Weman1-1cb i nt0nbK1-1 TF1rn1-1, 

Y H"1X nocrneneHo e rpoMaAi, 
Kon1-1 Ha 'ix naH TypH Hanpe, 
To BCiM C"1AiTb B ceo'il:i orpaAi, 
HexaH >Ke WTYPMOM ean oepe. 
TpoFIHU.i TaK i y"t1-1H1-1n1-1; 
Ha ean KOnOAAFI HaKornn1-1 
I pa3H"1H np1-1npaenF1n1-1 eap; 
Onita, AbOroTb K1-1n'F1rnn1-1, 
>K1-1e1-1u,t0, onoeo Ton1-1n1-1, 
XTO ni3rnMe, w.oo n1-1Tb Ha TBap. 

TypH, e Mipy K eany np1-1cTyn1-1ew1-1, 
CKpi3b Ha 31-1KpaToMy racae; 
B po3c1-1nKy KiHH"1X po3nycrnew1-1, 
CaM, FIK onapeH1-1M, Kp1-1"tae: 
"CIOAl-1, Tpycn1-1ei'i TpOFIHU,i, 
Ha OOH, WKOAn1-1ei'i noraHu,i! 
3ap1-1n1-1Cb B 3eMnlO, MOB Kporn; 
,lle eaw EHeM - >KiHO"t"1H npa3H"1K? 
npFIAe 3 OaOaMl-1 Ha6anAaWH"1K7 
He nencbKO e1-1rnF1HYTb ct0A1-1?" 

I eci Moro TaK niAKOMaHAHi 
Kp1-1"tan1-1, naF1n1-1 TpOFIH; 
Po61-1n1-1 rny31-1 'iM AOCaAHi. 
ripw HiBe"t1-1n1-1, FIK u,1-1raH. 
nycKanl-1 Ty"taMl-1 K H"1M CTpin1-1, 
A AeFIKi 6yn1-1 TaK cMini, 
W.o Man1-1 nepecKO"t"1Tb pie. 
TpOFIHU.i yxa 3arnKan1-1, 
Pyrynbu,ie naMKl-1 He eea>1<an1-1, 
XOTb 0"1T"1Cb BCFIK"1H 3 H"1X XOTiB. 
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When infantry and cavalry were in line 
And waiting for the battle, 
He sent some lionine 
Cutthroats to make a lot of rattle 
Nearby the fort. And riding his white horse, 
He led the two superior corps 
Towards the tower at the greatest speed. 
Mezar and Hales in the second section 
Were also ready for the action 
Close to the shore to help in need. 

The Trojans in the fortification 
Were waiting for Aeneas to return. 
But having had enough of tribulation, 
Their woes caused them not much concern. 
The stronger is the enemy attack, 
The tougher is the fighting back. 
And they were ready for the snipes. 
They looked through little holes, 
But didn't stick out their jowls, 
They whispered, sucking on their pipes. 

Together, they decided that 
When Turn begins his wild attack, 
They'd listen standing pat, 
And let him hack and whack. 
The Trojans were prepared to meet 
The enemy and give him some good treat: 
Huge stones and logs, unlimited 
Amounts of boiling oil and tar 
Upon the head of each hussar 
To make him blind and dead. 

Turn, from a safer distance, 
On his white-sided horse, 
Was checking his adversaries' resistance 
And roared like scalded, very hoarse: 
"Come out, you fearful goons! 
Let's fight, you mean poltroons! 
Creep out of your deep holes! 
Where is Aeneas, ladies' man, 
That universal charlatan? 
Come out, let's fight, you sightless moles!" 

His underlings were shouting to condemn 
Aeneas, calling him an evil firebrand. 
They screamed foul words at all of them, 
As if the Trojans were a gypsy band. 
The clouds of arrows from their bows 
Were disregarded by their foes. 
Some tried to jump across the ditch. 
The Trojans stopped their ears, 
Ignored the curses, taunts and jeers, 
Although they felt a fighting itch. 



TypH 3 cepu,fl cKperorne 3y6aM1-1, 
Ll.J,o e KpinocTi sci Hi ryry; 
A cTiH He po3i6'€w no6aM"1, 
3 noc1-1nKy rH"1Cfl XOTb B Ayry. 
3nocTb, Ka>t<yTb, caTaHicecTp1-1u,fl. 
XoTb, MO)Ke, ce i He61-1n1-1u,fl, 
A fl CKa>t<y, w.o, MO)Ke, ill TaK: 
OA 3nocTi TypH Te KOMnoHy€, 
Moe carnHa illoMy A"1KTY€, 
CaM "!OPT 3ani3 B illoro Ka6aK. 

OA 3nocTi TypH ocarnHiBW"1, 
Benie 6araTTfl po3BOIJ."1Tb. 
I eiillcbKO K 6epery np1-1eiew1-1, 
Ka3aB TpoflHCbK"1H cpnoT cnan"1Tb. 
Bci np"1Hflfl"1Cfl 3a po6oTy 
(Ha 3ne€ BCflK"1H Ma OXOTy), 
OrHi nOM"lan1-1cfl K BOAaM. 
XTO )Kap, XTO ryt5Ky 3 cipH"1KaM"1, 
XTO 3 ronoeewHeill, XTO 3 cpirnnflM"1 
norn6enb M"lafl"1 KOpa6nflM. 

Po3)Keepinocb i 3aKyp1-1nocb, 
E>naK"1THe nonyM'fl e3e1-1nocb: 
OA A"1MY coHu,e 3aKom1-1nocb, 
Kyp1-1w,e K Het5y fJ.OHecnocb, 
oorn B OniMni CTan"1 "!Xarn; 
TypH "iM i3eon1-1e rnMcp1-1 /J,arn, 
E>ornHb Hanae BiA "laAy Ayp; 
.lJ."1M O"li "iB, fl"1fl"1Cfl Cflb03"1, 
3 HYAbrn cKaKan1-1 TaK, flK K03"1; 
3eeec CaM 6ye MOB B"1HOKyp. 

BeHepy )I( 3a AYWY w.1-1nano, 
Ll.J,o 3 cpnoTOM nocTyn1-1n1-1 TaK; 
OA )Kamo cepu,e 3aBM"1pano, 
Ll.J,o Cfl/J,e C"1H Ha Miflb, flK paK. 
B )Kamo, B cnbo3ax i ripKiM CMYTKY 
oornHfl cina B npocTy 6yAKY, 
Ha nepeAKY cie KyniAOH; 
Kot51-1na "ix ee3e Kp1-1eafl, 
LlitSenna Ae )K"1Be crnpafl, 
Ll.J,06 ciill fl3i O/J,/J,aTb nOKflOH. 

Lli6enna, 3HatoTb no ecix wKonax, 
Ll.J,o MaTip'to 6yna 6orie; 
l3MOflOAY 6yna He npoMax, 
Kon1-1 )I( flK crnna t5e3 3y6ie, 
To TinbKO Ha ne"li C"1Aina, 
3 Kynew"1KOM neMiWKY "ina 
I He Miwanacfl B Aina, 
3eeec "fH O/J,/J,aBaB noi;iary 
I noc1-1na8 OA cTOny 6pary, 
HKy IOHOHa n1-1w n1-1na. 
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Turn gnashed his teeth in hate, 
For from the fort was no reply to that. 
No one can break the stonewall with his pate. 
For that, the body is inadequate. 
They say that fury is the sister of the deuce, 
From that one might adduce 
That this is nothing but a joke. 
Inflamed, Turn was so calculating, 
As if the devil was dictating 
That nonsense to a stupid bloke. 

Turn, crazier than e'er before, 
Has ordered soldiers to build up a pyre. 
He brought the army to the shore, 
Exhorting them to set the fleet on fire. 
Since wicked things exert some charm, 
So many quickly jumped to do the harm. 
The fire reached the sea edge fast. 
Some men had in their hands 
The torches and the firebrands, 
The damage to the fleet was quick and vast. 

The thick smoke and the fire spread, 
The soot hung in the air, 
The sun looked ghastly red, 
The fumes were everywhere. 
They reached the high Olympus, too. 
Which made the divine faces blue. 
The goddesses behaved like freaks, 
Their eyes were stung by smoke, 
It made them and Zeus choke, 
The tears were flowing down their cheeks. 

The soul of Venus was in pain, 
Her son was carrying a weighty cross, 
Aeneas had now to sustain 
A very painful loss. 
Moved by compassion and deep pity, 
She rode to Sibyl in a pretty 
Small cart with Cupid as her company. 
An old and limping mare 
Pulled that four-wheeled affair. 
She wished to bend to that old witch her knee. 

As every student knows from books, 
Old Sibyl was the mother of all gods. 
In younger years, with fascinating looks, 
She was the cutest by all odds. 
Now, toothless, Sibyl used to gulp 
Her daily food, the cornmeal pulp, 
While sitting on her stove. 
She kept her nose inside, 
While relishing a special drink, supplied 
By her soliciting son, Jove. 



B3flB Kyni.a.oH co6i Ha nneYi, 
B 6y.a.1-1HK1-1 K 3esecy i noHic. 

Young Cupid lugged her like a sack 
Upon his shoulders off to Zeus. 
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13 Kopa6niB c11peH11 cTan11 
I pa3Hi nicHi niAHflnH. 

Then changed to sirens and, surviving, 
Sang songs, while coming up, and then immersed. 
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BeHepa YaCTO AOKyYana 
3eeecy caMOIO 6pV1AHelA, 
3a rn B HeM111noCTb i nonana, 
W.o Hinb3fl noKa3aTb OYelA. 
np1111Awna L.li6enny YMOflflTV1 
I Myc111na rn o6iw.arn 
Kyn111T111 36V1THIO 3a anTV1H, 
W.06 TinbKO 3eeca yMon111na, 
BCTyn111TbCfl 3a TPOflH npoc111na, 
W.06 cpnorn He flV1WV1BCfl CV1H. 

L.li6enna )f(e 6yna nacyxa, 
,[J,nfl 36V1THIO paAa XOTb Ha ece; 
,[J,o rnro )I( cTpawHa roeopyxa, 
0 BCflKilA BCfl"IV1Hi Hece. 
CTflrnV1 fi Hac111ny 3 neYi, 
B3flB KyniAOH co6i Ha nneYi, 
B 6yAV1HKV1 K 3eecy i noHic. 
3eeec, c0010 Y3Api0w111 HeHIO, 
Y6rae eeecb oceneAeU.b e )f(MeHIO, 
Hacyn1110 6po0111, 3Mopw.1110 Hie. 

L.li6enna nepwe 3aKpeKrnna, 
A nocni KawnflTb HaYana, 
noTiM y neneHy cMapKana 
I Ayx n'flTb pa3 nepeeena: 
"CarypHOBV1"1, 3MV1nocepAV1Cfl, 
3a piAHYIO CBOIO BCTynV1Cfl!-
K 3eeecy woKana crnpa.
oe3cMepTHV1X CMepTHi He BBa)f(alOTb 
I TinbKO w.o He 6110Tb, a nalOTb: 
OcpaMneHa MOfl ropa! 

MolO rn 3Haew ropy IAY 
I nic, Ae 3 Kan111w,eM omap; 
3a HV1X Hecy TaKY 06V1Ay, 
rlKOlA He rnpnV1Tb TBilA CBV1Hap! 
Ha 3py6 fl npoAana TPOflHU.flM, 
Teo"iM MonenbW.V1KaM, niAAaHU.flM, 
,ll,y6KiB i coceH CTpo"iTb cpnoT. 
Teo"i ycrn CYAb6aM eenin111, 
oyn111 W.06 iACbKi 6pyccfl u,ini, 
HerniHHi"i OA poAa B poA. 

3V1pKHV1 )I( Tenep Ha Ti6pCbKi BOAV1. 
,ll,V1BV1Cb, flK KOpa6ni ropflTb! 
"ix nanflTb TypHOBi YPOAV1, 
Te6e i ecix Hae Ko6eHflTb. 
Cnycrn "iM - TO TaKe 3aKOflTb, 
I enaCTb TBOIO co6i np111csof!Tb, 
I BCiM AaAyTb HaM KV1Cenfl; 
CnnlOHAPYIOTb nic, po3pV110Tb IAy; 
MeHe )I(, crnpy, y6110Tb, MOB rHV1AY, 
Te6e nporoHflTb BiAcinfl". 
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Since Venus often pestered Zeus 
With little things, some even base, 
She lost his patronage and couldn't induce 
Him any more to see her face to face. 
She went to Sibyl to beg her, 
That influential dowager, 
To sway Zeus to impart a lift 
To those poor Trojans, who might loose 
All fleet. They suffered much too much abuse. 
And Sibyl for her help would get a gift. 

Old Sibyl, wanting some good tips, 
Was always ready to obey, 
And with her never resting lips, 
She always had a lot to say. 
They dragged her from the oven down, 
Despite her protests and her frown. 
Young Cupid carried her to Zeus, 
Who, baffled by the visit of his mum, 
Concealed the herring in his palm, 
His eyebrows tightened like a noose. 

At first, she started groaning 
And then began to cough. 
Thereafter, sniveling and moaning, 
And blowing her nose with a huff. 
"Oh, son of Saturn, do have pity 
On me in this Olympian city." 
The crone spoke nasally to him, 
"Immortals are not beaten yet, 
One hears a dirty epithet: 
The Mount's disgraced! It's grim! 

You know my hill called Ida, 
Where in the forest is my temple. 
Your swineherd would not suffer those untidy 
Offenses I must stand. Here's an example: 
I sold the Trojans many trees, 
And what untamed indecencies 
For that are being hurled at me! 
The Trojan men, who worship you, 
Need wood to build the ships, all new, 
That would not rot too hastily. 

Look at the Tiber Stream: 
You see the vessels, how they burn! 
It is the hellish scheme 
Of that arch-criminal, called Turn. 
As soon as you unbind the cord, 
They will be like a savage horde; 
They will destroy the wood, the hill, 
They'll squash me, old one, like a nit. 
They'll burn the temple and will quit 
To worship you; they'll burn and kill." 



"Ta He Typ6yi1TeCb, naHiMaTK0!-
3esec 3 .a.oca.a.mo cKa3a0.
npo04y fl BCiX i 6y.a.e rna,D,KO; 
AHaxrnM Bi4H"1H - TypH nponas!" 
31-1pKHys, M1-1rHy0, MaxHys pyKolO 
Ha.a. Ti6poM, 4YAHOIO piKOIO, 
Bci spo3Ti4 Kopa6n,i niwr11-1; 
FIK ryc!ll B so.a.y nop1-1Har11-1. 
13 KOpa6nis - C"1peH"1 CTafll-1 
I pa3Hi nicHi ni,D,Hflfl"1. 

PyTynbCbKe siiicbKO i COI03He 
,lJ,pi-r>Kano a.a. TaK"1X 4y.a.ec; 
3nflKanocb nneM'fl see oKp}l)f(He, 
Me3an .a.as .a.pana i r anec. 
nopOCHYfl"1 i PYTYflflH"1, 
FIK a.a. .a.ow.y B warnp u,1-1raH1-1, 
A TiflbKO TypH O,ll,"1H OCTaBCb. 
YTiKa4iB w,06 nepei1Hflrn, 
LUo6 4YAO TM po3TOnKosarn 
no BCiX YCIO,D,aX CaM COBaBCb. 

"Pe6'flTYWK"1! - Kp"14aB, - nocTiHTe! 
Ce )f( nacKa 6o)f(afl Aflfl Hae; 
0,D,K"1HbTe CTpax i He po6ii1Te. 
np1-1i1wr1ocb CKa3aTb EHelO: nae. 
4oro orHeM M"1 He cnar11-1r11-1, 
To 6orn see Te n0Ton1-1r11-1, 
Tenep TpOflHU.i B 3ana.a.Hi. 
>K"1BLJ,eM B 3eMni "ix 3arp0Ma,ll,"1M, 
Pa3KOM Ha TOH csiT o.a.nposa.a.1-1M, 
E>oris ce sonfl! Biprn MHi". 

Ber11-1Ki"i y cTpaxa 04i, 
Bcfl paTb Hecnacb, XTO w01-1.a.we 3Mir. 
Ha3a.a. seprnrncb He oxo4i. 
Bci 6irn1-1, a)f( He 4yr11-1 Hir. 
Ocrnsw1-1cb, TypH o.a.1-1H Mafl4"1B, 
HiKoro BKpyr ce6e He 6a4"1B, 
CTborHys 3"1KpaTOro xr11-1cToM 
I wanKy Ha o4i HacyHys, 
Bo sci nonaTK"1 B narep .a.yHys. 
LUo KOH"1K a)f( sepTiB xsocTOM. 

TpoflHU.i i3-3a cTiH .a.1-101-1r11-1cb, 
naH TypH flK 3 BiHCbKOM rnry .a.as; 
nepesepTHflM MOpCbK"1M 4Y.ll."1fl"1Cb. 
Ha .a.o6pe BCflK TO TOflKOBas. 
Ho TypHosi He .a.osipflr11-1; 
TpoflHU.i npa01-1r10 ce 3Har11-1: 
B sii1Hi 3 sparaM"1 He nnowaii; 
XoTb yTiKa - He see )f(eH"1Cfl; 
XOTb MOB i TPYC"1Tb - crnpe)f("1Cfl; 
CK"1Kcye:w pa3 - TO.D.i npow,aii! 
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"Don't worry, my dear mother", 
Retorted Zeus, as cold as frost, 
"I'll teach them lessons, this and other, 
Anathema forever - Turn is lost." 
Zeus glanced and winked his hand 
Towards the Tiber River, and 
All vessels instantly dispersed. 
They, like those geese, were diving, 
Then changed to sirens and, surviving, 
Sang songs while coming up, and then immersed. 

The Rutul army and the allied host 
Were trembling, shocked by ghastly squeals, 
And so were tribes nearby the coast. 
Mezar and Hales took to their heels. 
The Rutuls were escaping, too, 
Like Gypsies, who escape from rain into 
Their tents. No one, but Turn remained. 
He tried to stop the rout, 
To make them know what's all about, 
And moved to many places, unrestrained. 

"Rebiatushky!" he yelled, "Don't run! 
It is a grace of god for us! 
Be brave! We'll have a lot of fun! 
We'll tell Aeneas: 'You're a blunderbuss!' 
What we did not burn down, 
The gods resolved to drown. 
The Trojans are now in a hole, 
We'll bury them alive, 
And we will strive 
To do that, for it is gods' goal!" 

The threat is magnified by fear, alack! 
The people lost their reasoning, 
No one was coming back, 
They fled as if on wings. 
Left all alone, Turn was delirious, 
Nobody was around, and he was furious, 
For he could not assail 
His foes. He swung the riding crop, 
Rode to the shelter clippety-clop 
While his white horse just wagged his tail. 

And from their perch, the Trojans saw 
How Turn was driven to retreat. 
Amazed and heartened, they with awe 
Observed what happened to their fleet. 
But still, they knew too well, in war, 
Credulity's a worthless counselor. 
You must not slight the rival's skill. 
Although he runs - don't always chase; 
Although he fakes his fear - in every case 
A small mistake - and he will kill. 



y rnaBHOili 6awrn Ha CTOpO)l(i 
CTOfln1-1 Espian i H!-13. 

Inside the most important tower 
The sentries were Evril and Nyz. 
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Konvi 3Bonfl€T0Cb, Benire 
HaM 3 EBpianoM nonvirarb. 

If you agree, then let me go 
Together with Evrial, by the way. 
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,llnA HO"li BABO€ Kanaeyp11 
Ha ecix nocTae11n11 6awTax, 
niXTapHi Biwan11 Ha WHyp11. 
XoA11n11 PYHA11 no eanax. 
B o6o3i TypHa rnxo CTano, 
I TinbKO-TinbKO w,o 6n11w,ano 
OA cna611x 6niAH11X oroHbKIB. 
Bparn TpOAHCbKi noY11ean11, 
OA Tpycie e11na3Kl1 He >KAan11; 
OcrneMo c11x xponrn coHbKiB. 

y rnaBHOH 6awrn Ha CTOpO>Ki 
CTOAn11 Eepian i H113; 
XOTb MOflOAi 6yn11, Ta ro>Ki 
I KpinKi, xpa6pi, AK xapu,113. 
B Hl1X TeKna KpOB XOTb He TpOAHCbKa, 
rlKaCb YY>KaA - 6ycypMaHCbKa, 
Ta e cnY>K6i eipHi K03aK11. 
,llnA 6010 "ix cniTKae npacyHoK; 
niwn11 K EHelO Ha eep6yHoK: 
oyn11 >K 0611ABa 3eMnAKl1. 

"A W,0, AK, B11KpaBWl1Cb noMany, 
3a6parncA e pyTynbCbK11H crnH? -
Wemae H113 e yxo Eepiany. -
To Kawi Haeap11n11 6 TaM; 
Tenep eoH11 cnnATb 3 nepenolO, 
He AP11r'He Hi OA11H HOrolO, 
XoTb eciM "iM ropna nepepi)K. 
R AyMalO TYAl1 nycrnTbCA, 
nepeA EHe€M 3aCnY>Kl1TbCA 
I COTHIO nocaA11Tb Ha Hi)K". 

"rlK? CaM? MeHe ocrne11w? -
Cn11rnecA H113a Eepian. -
Hi! nepwe rn MeHe yAaBl1W, 
ll.1,06 A OA 3eMnAKa OACTaB. 
BiA rn6e He OACTaHY 3POAY· 
3 T060IO paA B OrDHb i B BOAY
Ha cm cMepTei71 niAY 3 rn6oi71. 
Mii71 6aTbKO 6ye cepAIOK onpiYHl1H, 
MoenAB (Hexai71 noKOH MY eiYH11i71): 
YMp11 Ha noni AK repoi71". 

"no>KAl1 i nanbU,eM B no6 TOpKHl1CA.
Toeap11weei H113 cKa3ae.-
He see enepeA - Ha3aA Al1Bl1CA, 
T11 3 n11u.apcTea rny3A nornpAB. 
Y rn6e Marn €CTb CTapaA, 
oe3 c11n i B 6iAHOCTi, cna6aA, 
To i noe11HeH >Kl1Tb AflA HeH, 
0AHa OCTaBWl1Cb 6e3 np1110Ty, 
rlKy nornpn11Tb MYKY n10Ty, 
TacKaew11cb Mi>K YY>K11X n10Aei71! 
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The double sentries for the night 
Ensured the safety of the garrison; 
The lanterns were providing light, 
They hung on ropes and shone. 
The camp of Turn was very quiet, 
No sign of turbulence, or riot. 
A few weak candles did their best 
Inside the camp of Trojan foes, 
Who didn't expect the fearful Romeos 
To run from their high nest. 

Inside the most important tower 
The sentries were Evril and Nyz, 
Though they were young, yet under shower 
Of arrows and their whining whiz, 
The Moslems stood like cliff, 
It looked as if 
They had a lot of guts. 
The two experienced some grief, 
Which was, in fact, quite brief. 
And they enlisted like two Trojan nuts. 

"And what if I, my dear, 
Moved stealthily into their shelter?" 
Nyz whispered into his friend's ear. 
"I could cause there some helter-skelter, 
No one would move his toe, 
In drunken sleep they'd never know 
Who cut their throats right through. 
In order to fulfill my vow, 
I want to do it for Aeneas now, 
I have to kill at least a few." 

"How? You alone? You will leave me behind?" 
Evrial asked his friend. 
"In this case be to me so kind 
And kill me first. My life should end. 
With you I'll go through thick and thin, 
Like that we've always been. 
I want to die a hundred times with you. 
My dad, blessed be his soul, 
Told me that I should have this goal: 
To die in war, like heroes do." 

"Just wait a minute!" said 
His bosom friend, without a frown, 
"Look also back, not just ahead. 
Your thoughts are upside down. 
You have a mother, old and frail, 
She lives in poverty and in travail. 
You should take care of her. 
When left in this world all alone, 
She will cry inconsolably and moan. 
She'd have to be a scavenger. 



OT R, TaK YHCTO CHpornHa, 
PocTy, RK np11 wnRxy ropox; 
oe3 HeHi, 6e3 OTU,R AHTl'!Ha, 
EHei:i - oTeu,b, a HeHR - 6or. 
IAy XOTb 3a Y}')KY OTYH3Hy, 
He :>Kanb HiKoMy, xoTb i3cnH3Hy, 
A naM'ATb BiYHY aacn}')KY. 
Te6e )I( AO :>KH3Hi piAHa B1R:>Ke, 
Y6 110Tb rn6e - soHa s rpi6 nR:>Ke, 
>KHBH ,[J,flR He"i, R npow,y". 

"Po3yMHO, H113, TH po3CY:>KAaew, 
A 0 noBHHHOCTi MOBYHW, 
Kornpoio caM A06pe 3Haew, 
MeHi :>K 30BCiM ,D,pyry rnep,D,11w; 
,ll,e o6w,ee A06po B yna,D,Ky. 
3a6y,D,b OTU,R, 3a6y,D,b i MaTKy, 
nern nOBHHHOCTb icnpaBnRTb; 
RK MH EHelO np11cRran11, 
,ll,nR i:ioro CnY:>K6H :>KH3Hb 0,D,AanH, 
Tenep He BinbHa B :>KH3Hi MaTb". 

"IHoc11!"- HH3 oKa3aB, o6HRBWHCb 
Co EBpianoM-3eMnRKOM. 
I, 3a pyKH nio6eHbKO B3RBWHCb, 
,ll,o paTywi niwn11 rnwKQM. 
lyn CHAiB TYT 3 crnpwHHOIO, 
3MOBflRflHCb, 3aBTpa RK AO 6ol0 
,ll,ocrnHeTbCR "iM np11crynaTb. 
RK OCb BBiHWnH ,[!,Ba napy6iHKH, 
Y 6paM 3MiHHBWl-1CR 0,[J, CTiHKH, 
I HH3 rpoMaAi ems Ka3aTb: 

"oyB Ha Yacax R 3 EBpianoM, 
M11 nHnbHOBanH cynocrnT, 
BOHH rnnep BCi cnnRTb nocaAOM, 
Y:>Ke orHi "ix He ropRTb. 
,ll,opo:>KKY 3Hal0 R OKPOMHY, 
B HiYHY ,D,o6y, B rOAHHY COHHY 
npoKpacrnOb MO:>KHa noy3 CTaH 
I AOHecrn naHy EHelO, 
RK TypH 3nHH 3 YenR,D,AIO CBO€IO 
Ha Hae Hana3HTb, MOB wai:iTaH. 

Kon11 3BOnR€TeCb - BeniTe 
HaM 3 EBpianoM nonHTaTb, 
4KypHeM - i noKH COHU,e 3iH,D,e, 
EHeR MYCHM noBHAaTb". 
"RKa )I( 0,[J,Bara B CMYTHe BpeM'R! 
TaK He nponano Hawe nneM'R!"
TpoRHU.i BCi TYT 3apeBnH. 
0,D,Ba:>KHHX crnn11 o6HiMarn, 
"iM ARKOBaTb i u,inoBarn, 
I KpacoBynio ni,D,Hecn11. 
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I am a waif, a castaway, 
Grow like a pea plant by the road. 
I have no natal parents, I must say, 
My dad - Aeneas, god - my mum, I've no abode. 
I am a freelance musketeer. 
None will shed tears, when I disappear, 
But I will leave at least an honest name. 
You're tied to life by your dear mum. 
Should you 'be killed, she would succumb 
To grief, so helpless, poor and lame." 

"You may be right to some degree, 
But you don't mention our obligation, 
And you suggest and have for me 
Some different recommendation. 
When there's a deathly threat 
To our native land, we must forget 
Our kin and run to save the common cause. 
When we were swearing our loyalty 
To this Aeneas, our royalty, 
All other matters had to pause." 

"Agreed!" Delighted Nyz embraced 
Evrial, his dear countryman 
And, holding hands, they raced 
Towards the city hall. They had a plan. 
Eyul was there with his elite 
Combatants talking how to beat 
Prince Turn and· his atrocious clique. 
The two young fellows went inside, 
They wanted to provide 
A scheme, and Nyz began to speak: 

"The two of us were standing guard 
And kept an eye out for the foes. 
They all are sleeping. In the yard 
Not one small fire glows. 
I know the proper trail 
To lead us without fail 
Past military station. I'll produce 
Some useful information 
How Turn prepares to crush our nation, 
Like some malicious deuce. 

If you agree, then let me go 
Together with Evrial, by the way. 
Before the dawn begins to glow, 
We'll have to see Aeneas and without delay." 
"What courage, in this mournful time! 
Our race is still sublime!" 
The Trojans now began to laugh and call 
In great excitement. They embraced each boy, 
And feeling such tremendous joy, 
They made them drink a stiff highball. 



lyn, EHe'is flK HacniAH11K; 
noxsanbHY pau,i10 CKa3as; 
I csii::i nanaw, w,o 3BaBCb no6iAHl1K, 
Ao 6oKy H113a np11B'fl3aB. 
Anfl M11noro )f(e Espiana 
He no)f(anis roro Kl1HA)f(ana, 
Ll.J,o 6aTbKO y AiAOH11 BKpas. 
I nocyn11B 3a 'ix ycnyry 
3eMni, oseu,b i AaTb no nnyry, 
B Yl1HOBHi s11secrb o6iw,as. 

Cei::i Espian 6ys MonoAeHbKl1H, 
TaK 3 roAiB AeB'flTHaAU.flTb MaB, 
Ao ycy 6yrb, nywoK M'flKeHbKl1H 
oineHbKY WKYPY npo611BaB; 
Ta 6yB OABara i 3aB3flTl1H 
C11na't, K03aK n11u.apKoearni1, 
Ho npeA lynoM npocne311ecb. 
DO 3 MariplO BiH p03CTaBaBCfl, 
IWOB Ha CMepTb i He npow,aBCfl; 
Ko3aK np11p0Ai n0Kop11ecb. 

"lyn EHei1os11Y, He Aai::ire 
naHbMaru,i BMeprn OA H~A11, 
"ii::i 6yAbre c11HOM, noMarai::ire 
I 3acrynai::ire BiA spa)f(A11, 
OA 6iA, HanpacH11H11, HanaAKy; 
B11 caMi Man11 naHiMarKy, 
To B cepu.i Maere i )f(anb; 
Fl BaM crapylO nopyYalO, 
3a sac OXOTHO yM11pa10", -
TaK MOBl1B Yyn11i1 Espian. 

"He 6ii1cfl, A06p11i1 Espiane, -
lyn i::ioMy cei::i AaB OABiT, -
T11 cn~11w HaM He 3a nponane, 
Ha cMeprb Hecew 3a Hae )f(l1BiT, 
Tso'iM 6yrb 6paroM He crnA~Cfl 
I HeHIO 3acrynarb KneHycfl, 
Te6e co6010 3annaYy; 
nai::iOK, OAe~ i KBarnpy, 
nwoHa, MYKl1, fl8U,b i c11py 
no CMepTb B AOBOfibCTBi Ha3HaYy" 

I raK, OABa)f(Ha Hawa napa 
nycrnnacfl B pyrynbCbKl1H CTaH. 
Ha re i MiCfll.J,b BKp11na XMapa, 
I none BKPl1B rycrni::i ryMaH. 
oyno Ce CaMe oniBHOYi; 
Pyrynbu,i cnan11, cKinbKO MO'ti, 
C11syxa CHY 'iM niAAana; 
P03Airw11cfl, nopo3KnaAan11cb, 
B 6e3neYHocri He cnoAiBan11cb 
Hi OA KOro HiflKa 3na. 
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Eyul, Aeneas' deputy and heir, 
Expressed his appreciation; 
He gave his sword, which he could spare, 
To Nyz with heartfelt dedication. 
His dagger he donated to i=vrial, 
To whom he felt a real 
Deep sympathy and adoration. 
Besides the dagger and the sword, 
He'll give them farms as a reward, 
And high posts in the Administration. 

Evrial was a youthful lad, 
Not more than nineteen years of age. 
Upon his upper lip he had 
A downy growth, the young boys' rage. 
Although he was courageous, full of gall, 
Athletic, muscular and tall, 
He, moved to tears before Eyul, his friend, 
Expressed his sorrow, for he left 
His mother, old, bereft 
Of help, and his life would soon end. 

"Eyul, Aeneas' son, do not permit 
That my mum dies of need, 
Be like her son, help her a bit. 
Defend her, for she is an invalid. 
You had a mother, too, 
And will appreciate my rue. 
You have the pity in your heart, 
For you, I'll gladly die, 
So, please, take care of my 
Dear mum when I depart." 

"Don't worry, good Evrial," 
Eyul replied him thus: 
"For us your service is ideal, 
You risk your life for us. 
I'm not ashamed to be your brother, 
I will take care of your old mother, 
I'll step into your shoes tor her, 
And Will provide her with necessities, 
Like eggs and millet, flour, cheese, 
Or anything she might prefer." 

And so, the brave pair soon 
Set out to that pugnacious camp. 
The clouds concealed the moon, 
The fog was thick and damp. 
The men that night 
Slept like small babies, tight, 
The whiskey made them drowsy more. 
Undressed, they lay all o'er the place, 
Secure in that protected base; 
One heard their rumbling snore. 



I Yacosi'i, Ha MywKernx 
n0Kna0w111cb, cnan111 Ha 3aKa3; 
Xponn111 sci n'flHi Ha niKernx, 
TyT 'ix 3acrn0 nocniAHlilH yac! 
nepeAHIOIO no61110w111 cTpa)l(y, 
noni3fllil B CTaH BaplilTlil Kawy; 
H1113 TYT Tosap111wy cKa3as: 
"np111nfl)I( K 3eMni rn Anfl niAcnyxy, 
A fl 3aAaM pyTynbLJ,flM Ayxy, 
rnflAlil, W,06 HaC XTO He CniTKaB". 

CKa3a0w111, nepwoMy PaMeHTY 
ronOBKY 6yHHYIO OATflB, 
He AaB 3po6111Tb i recrnMeHTy, 
K yopraM Horo HaBiK nocnas. 
CeH Ha pyKax 3HaB sopo)l(111rn, 
KoMy 3HaB cKinbKO BiKy )l(lilTlil, 
Ta He co6i siH 6ys npopoK. 
,ll,pyrnM Miii YaCTO npopOKY€M, 
FIK 3Haxypi, yy)l(e rnnKyeM. 
Co6i )I( wyKa€M u,111raHoK. 

A nocni PeM00111x BiH so'is 
no OAHOMY BCiX nOAYWlilB 
I 6n10AOn1113iB, no)l(KOMO'iB 
Bnpax, BApe6e3r111 nepeMi3)1(1i1B. 
HaMau,asw111 )I( caMoro PeMa, 
norncHyB, MOB XoMy rlpeMa, 
Ll.l,o H oYi BlilCKOY111n111 npeY; 
Bxsarnscb 3a 6opoAy KyAnaTy 
I 3n0My Tpo'i cynocrnTy 
MaKiTpy OAAinlilB OA nneY. 

B6n1113i TYT 6ys HaMeT CeppaHa, 
Ha HbOro H1113 i HacKaKas; 
BiH TinbKO w.o p03AflrCb 3 KamaHa 
I cMaYHO no seYepi cnas. 
H1113 wa6neio Ma3HYB no nyny, 
3aA 3 ronosoio cnniow,1110 BKyny, 
Ll.l,o i3 CeppaHa BlilHWOB paK; 
oo ronosa Mi)!( Hir snnenacfl, 
A 3aAHfl sropy niAHflnacfl; 
YMep cpirypHo He6opaK. 

I Espian, flK H1113 B031i1BCfl, 
To He rynflBWlil npocTOHB; 
BiH TaK)l(e K COHHlilM AOKOClilBCfl, 
BpariB Ha TOH csiT OAnpasnflB. 
Konoe i pi3aB 6e3 po36opy, 
I flK HiXTO He MaB 3HlilM cnopy, 
To nopaBCb, MOB B Kowapi BOBK; 
I 01116opH111x, i niAnOMOW.HlilX, 
I npocrnx, i crnpw111x senbMO)l(HlilX, 
XTO Hi nonaBCb, rnro i TOBK. 
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The guards were lying everywhere 
And slept against the regulation. 
The sentinels were slaughtered ere 
They realized the tragic situation. 
When they dispatched the sleeping sentry, 
They gained an easy entry 
Into the hall. "Evrial, put your ear" 
Said Nyz, "down to the floor, 
You might hear someone coming to the door. 
Make sure we're not discovered here." 

Nyz, like an infidel, 
Beheaded first of all Rament, 
And sent his soul to Hell 
Without a Testament. 
He used to presage from a human hand 
The people's fate, but could not understand 
His own, when he himself would die. 
Somehow we can't foresee 
Our fate and seek a Gypsy hopefully 
To tell us what we should await and why. 

And then Nyz killed Rament's all soldiers 
By smothering them one by one, 
And all the hangers-on and spongers, 
He crushed like vermin with much fun. 
He spotted and squeezed Remus -
Like Khoma had squashed Nicodemus -
So that his eyeballs had slipped out. 
He grabbed his shaggy beard 
And in a prompt and weird 
Way cleaved the head of that drunk lout. 

Quite near was Serran's tent. 
Nyz went inside. 
The man, undressed, slept so content, 
And maybe dreaming of his bride. 
Now, when the saber slashed his gut, 
His head went down and joined his butt. 
This Serran, the bloodthirsty mobster, 
With his head down between his thighs, 
And with the buttock there likewise, 
Had in his death the figure of a lobster. 

While Nyz was busy slashing, 
Evrial did not twirl his thumbs, 
He, too, was busy splashing 
The blood of those Rutulian bums. 
Without distinction, young, or old, 
He, like a wolf, inside a fold, 
Killed everyone. He just continued to slay 
Elected deputies and all their helpers, 
Plain folk and higher yelpers, 
All in the same quick way. 



nonaBCA PeTyc Espiany, 
Cei:i He 30BCiM iw,e 3acHys; 
np111'ixaBW"1 OA TypHa 3 6any, 
nanbOHKl-1 AOMa KOBTOHyB, 
I TinbKO-TinbKO 3a6ysascA, 
AK Espian K i:ioMy niAKpaBCA 
I npocrn B poT KlllHA)l(an YTKHyB, 
I np111Konos i:ioro, AK KBiTKy, 
W.o 6a6111 KOflATb Ha HaMiTKy. 
TyT PeTyc AYWY i3p111rHys. 

Haw Espian ocTepseH111BCA, 
3a6yB, ll.1,0 Ha '"laCOK 3aHWOB; 
B HaMeT K Me3any 6ys nycrnscA, 
TaM, MO)l(e 6, cMepTb co6i Hai:iwos; 
Ho noCTpi'"laBcA 3 ApyroM H11130M, 
3 3ananb'"l"1B"1M, AK caM, xapu,11130M, 
Cei:i Espiana yAep)l(aB. 
"noK"1HbMO KpOB BparaM nycKaTl-1, 
nopa HaM BiACiflb ynnirnrn".-
Hl-13 Espianosi CKa3aB. 

AK BOBK oseu,b cM111peHH"1X AYWlllTb, 
Kon111 B Kowapy 3aBiTa, 
Kyp'"laTaM Txip ronoBKl-1 cyw111Tb, 
oe3 Kp111Ky Mi3oK s111cM0Krn, 
AK, A06pe speM'A yrOA"1BW"1 
I cipKOIO xnis HaKyp111sw111, 
oe3 KplllKY KpaAYTb Cfl"1MaKl1 
rycei:i, Ka'"IOK, KypeH, iHA11KiB 
Y resanis i aMan11KiB, 
W.o po6nATb '"laCTO i AAKl-1, 

TaK Hawi CMini"I BOAKl1 
TyT MOB'"la npon111san11 Kpos; 
OA Hei:i KpacHin11cA MOB paK11 
3a '"leCTb i K KHA3IO 3a fllOOOB. 
nl060B K OT'"ll13Hi Ae repo"iTb, 
TaM c11na spa)l(a He ycrn'iTb, 
TaM rpyAb c111nbHii:iwa OA rapMaT, 
TaM )1(113Hb - anrnH, a CMepTb - Konii:iKa, 
TaM n11u,ap - BCAKl1H napy6ii:1Ka. 
Ko3aK TaM '"IOpTOBi He 6paT, 

TaK nopaBCA H113 3 EspianoM, 
D,an11 pyrynbU.AM HaKapnac, 
3eMnfl B3Anacb OA Kposi KanoM, 
nonAK niAHABCA 6 no caM nae. 
Ho Hawi no Kposi 6poA11n11, 
Mos Ha Topry MY311K BOA11n111, 
I y611pan111cb Ha npocrnp, 
ll.1,06 WBlllAWe nocniw11Tb K EHelO 
noxBaCTaTb xpa6pOCTIO CBO€IO 
I TypHiB po3Ka3aTb 3aAop. 
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Evrial chanced on Retus that hot night, 
Who, drowsy, came home from a trip, 
He had seen Turn. At home he had a bite 
And, to sleep tight, a whiskey sip. 
As he so drowsy lay in bed, 
Relaxed, his legs outspread, 
Evrial thrust the knife into his face. 
The victim had no chance 
To make an utterance; 
His soul escaped and left no trace. 

Evrial, spreading death, forgot 
That time was passing by. And satisfied 
He walked to Mesop, fiery hot, 
Where he, most likely, would have died. 
He met his buddy, Nyz, outside, 
Who was, as he himself, a brigand qualified, 
And who told him they must go back. 
"Enough to shed the fiendish blood, 
It's time for us to run, my bud, 
Or we might face a hostile pack." 

Just like a wolf who slaughters peaceful sheep 
Whene'er he gets into a pen, 
A skunk beheads the chicks in sleep, 
Sucks out the brain of many a hen; 
Just like the cloister boys who choke 
The birds in barns with sulfur smoke, 
And steal them, with not much ado, 
From Heavals and from Amalicks 
Their turkeys, ducks, and geese and chicks. 
Church cantors do that often, too. 

And so did our fearless soldiers, who 
Shed blood without a wince. 
Their faces were red from its hue, 
All for the honour and love of the Prince. 
Where patriotism 
Engenders heroism, 
There fiendish might can never win. 
The breast is stronger than 
The cannons. There - each man -
A knight, a kozak, to the deuce no kin. 

By being very busy 
While shedding lavishly the Rutuls' blood, 
Evrial and his comrade, Nyzie, 
Had turned the earth into red mud. 
In that slush waded our pair, 
As if they led musicians at a fair. 
They wanted to get back 
To see Aeneas to tell him 
About their bravery and vim, 
About the camp of Turn, the Maniac. 



Y>t<e i3 narepfl w,acm'1eo 
Y6pan11cb Hawi CMillbl.faK11; 
PaJJ.ino cepu.e HeTpycn11eo, 
>KBflXTin11 MOKpi JlHl.faKH. 
13 XMap11 MiCflLJ,b noKa3aBCfl, 
I OJJ. 3eMni TyMaH niJJ.HflBCfl, 
Bee eiw,oeano JJ.06p11i1 nyTb. 
s=IK ocb BonceHT rynbK i3 JJ,on11H11 
3 nonKOM narnHCbKO'i JJ.Py>t<l1Hl1. 
oiJJ,a! s=IK HaWHM YBHflbHYTb? 

,[J,an11 f1Kpa3 JJ.O nicy Tflry, 
011cTpiwe 6irn11 OJJ. xopTie; 
Cnacan11cb 6iJJ.Hi Ha oJJ,eary 
BiJJ. cynocrnTie, eoporie. 
TaK napa ropn111.fOK HeBHHHHX 
neTflTb cnacrncb e nicax 06w11pH11x 
OJJ. 3noro Ki6Y11Ka Konei1. 
Ho 3no, Ha3Hal.feHe CYJJ.b60to, 
CniJJ.HrnMe cKpi3b 3a rn6oto, 
He yTel.few 3a CTO MOpei1. 

narnHu,i JJ.O nicy cniJJ.11n11 
0JJ.Ba>KHl1X HaWHX po3611waK 
I yacoe11M11 OKpy>t<11n11, 
Ll.J,o 3 nicy He WMHrHew HiflK; 
A YaCTb, po3c11naew11cb no nicy, 
nii1Man11 OJJ.Horo 3api3y, 
To Eepiana-MO!lOJJ.LJ,fl. 
TorJJ.i H113 Ha eep6y 3611paecfl, 
s=IK Eepian eparaM nonaecfl, 
Moe Mi>K BOBKiB nnoxa BiBLJ,fl. 

H113 rnflJJ.b, i 6aYHTb Eepiana, 
Ll.J,o TiWaTbCfl HHM eopor11; 
Ba>t<Ka neYanb Ha cepu,e nana, 
Kp11Y11Tb K 3eeecy: "n0Mor11!" 
Kon'e: 6ynarne Hanpaenfle:, 
B narnHu,ie npocrn noc11nae:, 
CynbMOHY cepne npo611ea; 
s=IK CHin, Ha 3eMnto noean11BCfl, 
He ecnie i OXHYTb, a cKp11e11ecfl, 
B nocni,nHii1 pa3 CynbMOH 3iea. 

Bcni.n 3a Kon'e:M CTpiny nycKae: 
I npocTO T aroei B BHCOK; 
,ll,ywa i3 Tina e11nirne:, 
Ha >Koerni1 na.na Tpyn nicoK. 
BonceHT yTparne eo'ie napy, 
KneHeTb Hee11,n11Myto Kapy 
I e RpocTi, flK ein, peee: 
"3a Kpoe CynbMOHoey i Tara 
YMpew, npoKnflTa yn11pflra, 
3a HHMH ecni.n nownto Te6e". 
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The two daredevils were so lucky 
To leave the hostile campsite and the mud. 
Their shoes were mucky 
And they were soaked in blood. 
The clouds dispersed, the moon appeared, 
The fog rose and the vision cleared. 
It looked as though they'd have a pleasant trip. 
When suddenly there appeared Volsent, 
Who led his Latin regiment. 
Alas! A threat to their survivorship! 

At once, the two took to their heels, 
Each one ran faster than a hunting hound. 
They tried to reach the woods. With howls and squeals, 
The Latins were close after them. Confound! 
That's how a pair of doves is trying 
To reach the woods by flying 
Much faster than the killing hawk. 
But evil, destined by our fate, 
Will follow you with bitter hate 
No matter where you run or walk. 

The Latins formed a human ring 
Around the ill-starred wood. 
Escaping from it was a hopeless thing, 
The two were trapped for good. 
Evrial was soon spied 
As he had tried to hide. 
It happened when his friend 
Was trying to go up a tree, 
But this was not to be. 
And that chase, too, came to and end. 

Nyz looked and saw a gruesome sight: 
Evrial, captured by the laughing foes. 
Nyz called with all his might 
To Zeus: "Give help in our throes!" 
He aimed the spear of steel 
And threw it with great force to deal 
A blow of death to Sulmon's heart. 
He fell down like a sheaf of rye, 
Producing not a sigh or cry, 
He merely yawned and did depart. 

Nyz shot an arrow at his bait, 
Directly into Toho's head. 
His soul flew out - it was his fate -
The body fell upon the beach sand, dead. 
Volsent had lost in that mean plot 
Two warriors, so brave and hot; 
He bellowed like an angry bull: 
"I will avenge the murdered men! 
You'll die as well, you Saracen! 
The cup of my ferocity is overfull!" 



,llaJJ11 RKpa3 AO nicy rnry, 
Ol'ICTpiillwe 6irn11 BiA xopTiB. 

At once the two took to their heels, 
Each one ran faster than a hunting hound. 
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BiH TaK npo6ir eparie Mi)!( Ky"ly. 

I AO BonceHTa AOKOCltlBCb. 

Like lightning in the clouds 
He.sprinted through the crowds. 
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I 3aMaXHYBCb Ha Espiana, 
W,06 3HflTb ronoBKY nanaweM; 
TyT xpaopicTb HH3osa nponana 
I cepu,e cTano KyniweM. 
oi>KHTb, neTHTb, KpH'"IHTb W,OCHm1: 
"neKaTyM po61-1w, ¢parnp MHm-1ill, 
HeBHHHOMY Mope 3aJJ.aE:w: 
fl CTynb Tye, nflTpO, p030HWaKa, 
HeKsicciMyc i rail!JJ,aMaKa. 
nocTiill! HesHHHYIO Kpos nnew". 

Ho, 3aMaXHYBWHCb, He 3JJ.ep>KaBCR, 
BonceHT ronosKy OJI. '"lecas; 
lonoeKa - MOB KaByH Ka'"laBCfl, 
fl3HK HeBHflTHO 6enbKOTaB. 
Yem KopanbHi nocHHinH, 
PyM'RHi W,OKH nooniJJ,HinH 
I 6in1-1ill u,siT B n1-1u,i no>KOBK; 
3aKpHnHCfl i flCHi O'"li, 
noKpHnHCb TbMOIO Bi'"IHOill HO'"li, 
HasiKH MHnHill mac yMoBK. 

Y3JJ.piew1-1 HH3 Tpyn Espiana, 
OJJ. RpocTi ocaTaHie; 
Bcix 3nocTeill e1-1nycrnew1-1 >Kana, 
K BonceHTY npocTO noneTiB. 
flK 6nHCKaBKa npOXOJJ,HTb Ty'"ly, 
BiH TaK npooir eparis Mi>K KY'"IY 
I AO BonceHrn .D.OKoc1-1ecb: 
Cxearns illoro 3a '"Iyo pyKOIO, 
Me'-1 B cepu.e 3acaJJ.HB JJ.pyro10, 
BonceHT i AYXY TYT nycrnscb. 

flK icKpa, nopox 3anan1-1ew1-1, 
CaMa 3 HHM s Kyni npona,D,a, 
TaK HH3, BonceHTiR y61-1sw1-1, 
I caM nHWHBCfl >KHBOTa; 
E>o sci Ha illoro i HananH, 
Ha CMepTb 3sepTinH i 3iM'flnH, 
I ronosy 3HflnH 3 nne'"leill. 
TaK KOH'"IHnH >KH3Hb K03apn10rn, 
3po6HBWH cnasHi"i ycnyrn 
Ha Bi'"IHiCTb naM 1flTi ceoE:il!. 

naTHHU,i3apa3 i3p06HnH 
A6HflK MapH i3 APIO'"IKis; 
Ha HHX BonceHTa nonmKHnH 
I n0Hecn1-1 AO 3eMnflKie. 
A oyil!Hi ronosH n0Knan1-1 
B MiWOK i Te>K 3 coooill noM'"lanH, 
Moe napy rapHHX .D.y6ieoK, 
Ho e narepi HaillwnH pi3HHu,i: 
ne>1<anH OHTHX M1RC KOnHu,i, 
ne'"liHOK, nerKoro, KHWOK. 
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He swung his saber 
To cut off young Evrial's head. 
The pluck of Nyz began to waver, 
His bravery was dead. 
He ran and yelled like crazy, full of fear: 
"You sin, my brother dear! 
Don't kill this innocent! 
It's me who's bad, a robber, 
A highwayman who used to clobber 
Your men. He doesn't deserve the punishment!" 

But having swung to chop, 
Volsent cut off the head. 
It rolled and would not stop 
To stammer things he pied. 
The red lips turned all blue, 
The cheeks became discoloured, too, 
The rosy face that was so cute, 
The eyes that used to be so bright 
Were wrapped now by the darkest night, 
The pleasant voice was mute. 

When Nyz beheld his murdered friend, 
It threw him into desperation. 
His rage at Volsent had no end, 
He raced to him without a hesitation. 
Like lightning in the clouds, 
He sprinted through the crowds, 
Approached him and without a "Nu?", 
Grabbed his big head tuft with his hand 
And with the other, like a firebrand, 
Had thrust the sword into his heart right through. 

Exactly like a tiny spark, 
Which instantly ignites 
The powder and leaves there 'no mark, 
So Nyz had ended all his fights. 
Assaulted by the mob, so quick to lynch, 
He died without a flinch. 
He was beheaded. That last act 
And death of that renowned kozak, 
Who was courageous, full of pluck, 
Crowned his courageous life, in fact. 

The Latins made from sticks a litter 
To take the body of Volsent 
Home to his family, a bitter 
And unexpected, sad event. 
The heads of those two daring felons, 
They put into a sack, like melons 
And took them to the citadel. 
Inside the camp, turned abattoir, they found 
Of corpses big mound after mound, 
And heaps of livers, lungs and guts, as well. 



HK TinbKO w.o BOCTOK 3apAiBCfl, 
CBirnnKa <De6oBa B3iillwna; 
To TypH TOrAi ~e Ha'iBCfl, 
On'flTb o 6V1TBi nOMY1WnflB. 
BeniB rpY!Bory 6V1Tb B Knenano, 
W,06 BiHCbKO K 6010 BY1CTynano, 
OA,11,aTb rpoflHU.flM 3 6apV1WKOM 
3a 3po6neHy BHO"li norixy: 
,LJ,nfl 6inbworo >K rpOflHU.iB CMixy 
BeniB B3f1Tb ronOBY1 3 MiwKOM. 

CBoro >K Aep>KaCfl yroeopy, 
TpOflHU.i B Kpinocri CY1Af1Tb, 
3a6Y1nY1Cfl, MOB MY1Wi B HOpy, 
nyKaBy KiWKY flK Y3APflTb. 
Ho ,11,aTb OAnop 6ynY1 roroBi 
I AO OCTaTHE:H Kanni KpOBi 
CBOIO ceo6oAy 6opoHY1Tb, 
I HOBY Tp010 3aXY1W.arn, 
PyrynbU,flM neperoHy Aarn 
I TypHa niorocrb ocpaMY1Tb. 

Ha nepBy pyrynflH nonY1TKY 
TpoflHU.i raK AanY1 B OABir, 
W,o TypH co6i po3"1yxae nY!TKy, 
OA CH1AY cKop"IY1no >KY1BiT. 
3BeniB 3 AOCaAY1, rHiey, 3nOCTi 
Ha rnyM niAHflH1 Meprei Kocri, 
Ha w.ornY1 ronoBY1 HaTKHYTb 
Hew.acHY1X HY13a 3 EepianoM 
nepeA caMY1M TPOflHCbKY1M BanoM, 
W,06 CY1M BpariB CBo"ix KOnbHYTb. 

TpoflHU.i 3apa3 OAra,11,anYI, 
4Y1'i TO ronOBY1 CTpY1MflATb; 
OA >Kanio cnb03Y1 nonycKanY1, 
TaKY1X nY1WY1BWY1Cb napy6'AT. 
06 MepTBY1X BiCTb CKpi3b npoHecnaCfl, 
Bcfl paTb rpoflHCbKa norpflcnacfl, 
I AYWi CMYTKY npeAanY1Cb. 
HK Marn eicrb raKy no"lyna, 
To rinbKO ei"IHO He 3acHyna, 
oo 3y6Y1 y He'i crnnY1Cb. 

A OAiillwoewY1, B rpyAY1 6Y1nacb, 
Bonoccfl pBana 3 ronOBY1, 
PeBna, W.Y1nanacfl, APO"IY1nacb, 
MoB yM 3MiwaBCfl y BAOBY1: 
no6irna 3 KPY1KOM BOKpyr Bana 
I ronoBy KOnY1 ni3Hana 
CBoro CY1HO"IKa EBpycfl, 
To Ha Bany i po3nnaranacb, 
KpV1"1ana, r'e,11,3anacb, Ka"lanacb, 
KyBiKana, MOB nopocfl. 
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Exactly at the peep of day, 
When from behind a hill 
Feb's light made all the world look gay, 
And Turn had had his fill, 
He ordered that they sound a rattle 
To call the army to the battle, 
To pay the Trojans for the dreads 
They'd done the prior night, 
And to increase their own delight, 
They should have with them those two heads. 

The Trojans, as they all agreed, 
Stayed in their fortress pat. 
Just like those mice in need, 
Whene'er they spy a cat. 
But they were ready 
To stop the hostile eddy 
To fight for their concern, 
Defending with great joy 
Their new beloved Troy, 
To bring great shame on Turn. 

The very first Rutulian attack 
The Trojans easily beat off and that reply 
Made Turn sick to his gut and back, 
And he, like crazy, scratched his thigh. 
He ordered, spitting rage and groans, 
To find the dead men's bones, 
To mount the severed heads on stakes 
Before the Trojan mound, 
To humiliate and to astound 
The foes, to cause them bitter aches. 

The Trojans quickly recognized 
Whose heads were there. 
They felt deep rue and agonized 
For they would miss that splendid pair. 
The news spread fast, the men were tense, 
The army's sorrow was intense. 
The Trojan warriors were sad. 
And when the mother heard the news, 
Her heart was weakened by deep bruise, 
She almost died with her beloved lad. 

When she came to, she beat her breast, 
And pulled her hair, and whined, 
Then screamed like one possessed, 
As if she'd lost her mind, 
She ran around the mound, 
And then became unbound, 
When she perceived her son. 
She fell and like an eaglet, 
Spread out her arms. Then like a piglet, 
She squealed till she was done. 



TpoflHL\i 3apa3 oii.raAanH 
LJH"f TO rono~1-1 CTpHMflftTb. 

The Trojans quickly recognized 
Whose heads were there. 
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nycKan111 KOnO,D,,D,FI , KaMiHHFI 

I spa)l(e TaK TOBKn111 HaciHHFI. 

They rolled down heavy stones, 
Which crushed the fiendish heads and bones. 
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I A1'1Kl'1M ronocoM 3ae1-1na: 
"O Cl'1Hy! CeiT MO'iX O'!eilt! 
41-1 fl )!( Te6e Ha Te poA1-1na, 
W.06 3rl'1HYB rn OA 3fll'1X filOAeilt? 
W.06 rn MeHe - crnpy, cna6y10, 
3aeiBWl'1 B 3eMnlO CIO 'l~IO, 
Ha ei'IH1-1ilt eiK oc1-1porne. 
Mofl rn paAiCTb i OApaAa, 
Mofl 3acnoHa i orpaAa, 
MeHe OA ecix Tl-1 6opoH1-1e. 

Tenep AO Koro np1-1x1-1n10Cfl, 
Xrn 3ny10 AOnlO o6ner'll'1Tb? 
KyA1-1 e 6iAi fl np1-1Tyn10cfl? 
Cna6y Hixrn He np1-1rnflAl'1Tb! 
Tenep npowailtTe sci noKnOHl-1, 
W.o nony'lana eo AHi OHl'1 
OA BAOB, AiB'laT i MOnOA1'1LJ,b; 
3a A1'1BHi 6poe1-1 co6on1-1Hi, 
3a flCHi O'li COKOfil'1Hi, 
W.o 3AaTHl'1H 6ye AO ee'!epH1'1L.l,b. 

Kon1-1 6 MeHi TBiilt Tpyn AOCTarn, 
I Tino 6inee o6Ml'1Tb, 
I 3 noxopoHoM noxoeaT1-1, 
.D.o flMl-1 3 M1'1p0M npOBOA1'1Tb. 
0 6orn! flK 01-1 Aonycrnn1-1, 
W.06 i OA1'1H'll'1Ka y61-1n1-1 
I HacrnpM1-1n1-1 Ha eixy 
llioro K03aLJ,bKYIO ronoeKy; 
.D.ecb ceiT eeprnTbCfl ceilt 6e3 TOnKy, 
W.o TYT AalOTb i A06p1-1M Tbxy. 

A 01-1, w.o Eepycfl 3ry61-1n1-1, 
W.06 eaw nponae co6aY1-1ilt piA! 
W.06 eawi )!(Aim eac no61-1n1-1, 
W.06 3 nOTpyxoM norn6 eaw nniA! 
Ox! 4oM He 3eip fl, '!OM He nbBl'1U.fl? 
40M He CKa)f(eHa fl BOB'll'1LJ,fl? 
W.06 MHi pyTynbu.ie po3iApaTb; 
W.06 cepu,e e1-1peaTb 3 Tpe6yxo10, 
YMa3aTb MOPAY 'ix Ma3KOIO; 
W.06 MacnaKl-1 'ix nOCMOKTaTb". 

Ceilt ranac i penerneaHHfl 
TpoflH ecix e CMYTOK np1-1eeno; 
nnaKCl'1Be€ 3 Cl'1HKOM npow,aHHfl 
Y ecix 3 o'!eilt cni3Kl'1 rnrno. 
AcKaHiilt 6inbwe ecix TYT xn1-1nae 
I ry61-1 TaK co6i 3aAp1-1nae, 
W.o MOB Ha iltoro can Hanae. 
K crnpiilt 3 noKnOHOM niACTYn1-1ew1-1, 
Ha o6epeMoK yxearnew1-1, 
B 3eMnflHKY 3 eany norncKaB. 
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She howled, her savage voice 
Resounded far and wide: 
"Oh, my beloved sonny, I rejoice 
In memories when you were at my side! 
Have I born you that you land up like that? 
With cut off head, insulted and bespat? 
You brought me to this foreign land. 
You were my only joy, 
And my defence, my dearest boy, 
Now, I'm a waif without your helping hand! 

No one will welcome me, or heed, 
Who'll make my bad fate bearable? 
Who'll shelter me in need? 
Me, old and sick? How terrible! 
And now I'll have to say good-bye 
To all respect I had because of my 
Evrial, when he was alive, 
From all you widows, and young girls, 
He used to give you tingling thrills, 
But whom nobody can revive. 

If I could get you, dear and brave, 
I'd wash your body, fair and white, 
I would escort you to your grave 
And bury you, as you deserve, my knight. 
Oh, gods! Why d'you allow this tit-for-tat, 
In which my son was killed like that? 
His head is stuck upon a stake, 
His lovely kozak head . 
The world is turning on, my son is dead, 
The good ones suffer, too, for heavens' sake! 

And you, the killers of my son, 
While still alive, may rot! 
May vanish and be done 
Your people to the last small tot! 
Oh, why I'm not a beast, a lioness, 
A she-wolf, wild and merciless? 
I would tear all Rutulians to shreds, 
I would rip up their breasts 
And get the hearts from their torn chests, 
I'd gnaw their bones and heads!" 

The woman's screams and cries 
Assaulted everybody's ears. 
The parting with her son made eyes 
Of everyone fill up with tears. 
Askanius could not stop sobbing, 
And though his heart was throbbing, 
He seized her like a coconut, 
Put her upon his back 
And lugged her like a sack 
Into the nearest hut. 



A TYT KPW·laTb Ta B Tpy6"1 cypMnATb, 
CBlilCTATb B CBlilCTiflKlil, AMYTb B porn, 
KBlilflATb, 6paT 6parn B 6aTbKa nynnATb; 
B HaCKOK APATbCA Boporn. 
TyT p>KaHHA KiHCbKe 3 TynoTHeta, 
TaM pa3Hlill'I roMiH 3 CTYKOTHeta, 
CKpi3b KnoniT, xanena, crn nlilx! 
TaK B MiAHi KneKornTb rapAYilll, 
TaK B Ka6au,i KplilYlilTb niAAA"llill'I, 
flK Ka>KYTb, XOTb BlilHOCb CBATlilX. 

lelll, MY30, naHHO"IKO U.HOTJllilBa, 
XOAlil AO MeHe norocrnTb! 
oyAb nacKaBa, 6yAb He cneclilBa, 
,llalll noMi"I MHi CTlilWOK 3Jl0)1(1i1Tb! 
,llalll noMi"I 61i1TBY onlilcarn 
I npo Bill!Hy TaK po3Ka3arn, 
MoB mill! A31i1K 6"1 roBOplilB. 
Tlil, Ka>KYTb, AiBKa He 6plilKJllilBa, 
Ane OA crnpocTi cBapnlilBa; 
npocrn! fl, MO>Ke, AOCaAlilB. 

I B caMilll peyi npocTynlilBCA -
Crnpota AiB"llilHY Ha3BaB, 
Hixrn 3 AKOIO He Jll061i1BCA, 
Hi >KeHlilXaBCb, Hi >KaprnBaB. 
Ox, cKiflbKO MY3 TaKlilX Ha CBiTi! 
Bo BCAKiM ropoAi, B noBiTi! 
YKplillllil 6 3Bepxy BH1i13 napHaC. 
fl MY3Y Kfllil"IY He TaKyta: 
Beceny, rapHy, MOilOAyta; 
CTaplilX Hexalll 6p1i1Ka nerac. 

Py-rynbu,i ApanlilCA Ha cTiHlil, 
Kapa6KafllilCA, AK >KYKlil, 
TypH 3 ApocTi APlil>KaB i niHlilB, 
Kplil"llilTb: ",llpy>KHeHbKO, K03aKlil! " 
B CBOIO TPOAHU.i TaK>Ke Yepry 
B OA6o"i nopanlilCA 3Bepxy, 
PyTynbu,iB nntOUJ,lilfllil, AK Myx. 
nycKanlil KOilOAAA, KaMiHHA 
I Bpa>Ke TaK TOBKJllil HaciHHA, 
Lllo y PYTYilbU.iB xnAB i Ayx. 

TypH, 6a"llilBWlil TpOAH po6o-ry, 
flK paTb PYTYilbCbKYIO Tpow,aTb, 
flK 6't0Tb "ix, He >KaniA noTy, 
PyTynbu,i, MOB B1t0Hlil, nlilw,aTb. 
BeniB Be3rn 30 Bcix onil'IHlilU.b, 
,lle TiflbKO E:CTb, i3 BOCK06il'IHlilU,b 
flK MO>KHa WBlilAWe rnpaHlil. 
f1Kpa3 i TapaHlil BPOAlilfllilCb, 
I BOCK06iC1HlilKlil ABlilJllilCb, 
nplilM"laJllilCb AYXOM caTaHlil. 
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Out of a sudden, shouts were heard 
As well, the trumpets blaring, 
The whistles and horns undeterred, 
The wailing, cursing, swearing. 
The horses stamping, neighing, 
And there, the donkeys braying, 
All over, turmoil, trouble, rout. 
Such noise is in a copper mill, 
Which was so loud and shrill, 
As they say, take the holy icons out. 

"Hey, Muse, you innocent fair maid, 
Come, visit me, don't be to me averse. 
Be gracious and give me some aid, 
Help me compose the proper verse. 
Assist me to describe the battle, 
Without a senseless prattle, 
But so, as your own tongue would speak. 
They say that you've become 
In old age very quarrelsome, 
But, please, excuse my harsh critique. 

Indeed, I have offended you 
By calling you old maid, 
Who never ever knew 
True love and managed to evade 
It well. We can now find 
A lot of Muses of this kind. 
Parnassus keeps them in its fold. 
I'm calling not that sort: 
But one, who's young, and gay, and does not snort. 
Let Pegasus take care of those who're old." 

The Rutuls tried to climb the wall, 
To trail the insects' path. 
Turn watched them, full of gall, 
And, foaming at his mouth in wrath, 
Yelled: "Kozaks, all in unison! 
Don't stop! Go on! Go on!" 
The busy Trojans worked as well: 
They rolled down heavy stones, 
Which crushed the fiendish heads and bones. 
The Rutuls' fighting spirit fell. 

Turn, seeing how his men were crashed, 
His failure was approaching quickly, 
And how his warriors were smashed, 
Who, like those roaches, squeaked so sickly, 
Had ordered many rams 
And everything that pounds and slams 
To be brought to the fighting site. 
At once, much sooner that he thought, 
The needed things were brought, 
It seemed the deuce helped them all right. 



np11CTaBl1B TapaHl1 AO 6paMl1, 
B Boporn Ja"lan11 rarnTb; 
0ABipK11 3aTpACfll1Cb, MOB paMl1, 
I CHaCTb OA 6oto BCA Tpiw,11Tb. 
TypH c11n11 BABO€ np11KnaAa€ 
I TapaH11 caM HanpaBnA€, 
I 6paMy pyw11rn Ben11Tb. 
Ynana!. .. CTyKoM ornyw11na, 
TpoAH 6arau,bKO n0Ayw11na. 
TypH B KpinocTb Bneprncb Hopo011Tb. 

oiAa TpOAHL.l,AM! Lll,o po611rn? 
A My3a Ka>t<e: "He >1<axa.:1cb, 
He x11cT "ix TypHy no6iA11T11, 
B "ly>t<yto Ka3KY He Miwa.:1cb". 
TpoAHU.i Han'An11 BCi >1<11n11 
Ta BM11r nponoM i 3ano>1<11n11, 
I rpyAAto crnn11 6opoHl1Tb; 
PyTynbu,i 6icoM yB11Ban11cb, 
Ho Ha nponoM He Hac0Ban11cb, 
A TypH He 3HaB, w,o i po611Tb. 

TpOAHeU,b ren€HOp OABa>KHl1H 
I, AK 6ypAK, "lepBOHl1H n11K, 
ropnaHb, BepnaHb, Kyna"IHl1K CTpaWHl1H 
I w,11p11i11 KYHAenb-crnnoB11K. 
C11M ABOM 6e3AinnA BCAKe - rope, 
3AaBanOCb no KOfliHa Mope, 
norixa >K - ronOBl1 3p11BaTb . 
.llaBHO "iM B ronoBi po"inOCb 
I, MOB Ha nocTynKl1, XOTinOCb 
PyrynbU.AM neperoHy AaTb. 

TaK reneHop 3 "1epBOHi1M n11KOM, 
P03AArw11cA AO copo"IOK, 
Mi>K BewraHHAM, COAOMOM, Kp11KOM, 
npo6pan11CA nOAYTb Ti"IOK. 
Pyrynbu,iB A06pe rac0Ban11 
I OA pyrynbu,iB nony"lan11 
KB11TaHU,ito B CBO"iX AOnrax. 
n11K TiflbKO Tl1M i 0Afl11"111BCA, 
Lll,o AK AO TypHa np11MOCT11BCA, 
To 3'"i3A11B A06pe no 3y6ax. 

Ho TypH i caM 6yB po3611waKa, 
I n11Ka cnntoUJ,11B B OA11H Max; 
13 Hoca 6p113Hyna Ka6aKa, 
y TypHa OKOfliB B Horax. 
A TaK>Ke naHy r eneHopy 
CMeprnnbHOro Aan11 JaTbopy, 
I ceill 6e3 AYXa TYT ocraBCb. 
Pyrynbu,iB ce B03Becen11no 
I TaK "ix cepu,e 060Ap11no, 
W.o i HeriAH11H CKpi3b COBaBCb. 
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They put the rams close to the gate 
And hammered it and swore. 
Their efforts brought immediate 
Results: It's every part just tore. 
Turn doubled his exertion, 
He fixed the damaged rams and used coercion 
To make the men bring down he gate at last. 
They roared: "It fell! Hurrah! It's down! Hurrah! 
It crushed the Trojan men! Aha! Aha!" 
Turn urged: "Rush in full blast!" 

The Trojans were in trouble. What to do? 
The Muse replied: "Don't fear, don't wail, 
They cannot vanquish you! 
Don't meddle in somebody's fairy tale." 
The Trojans, with the utmost strain, 
Had managed to regain 
The upper hand. They filled the gap, 
Their breasts were their defense, 
The foes could not break through that fence. 
Turn stood there like a helpless chap. 

The Trojans, Helenor, the Bold, 
And Lick, as red-faced as a beet, 
A fighter-pugilist one to behold, 
Whom none was able to defeat; 
For them, the greatest woe 
To have no fight, no one to blow, 
But breaking heads - for them delight, 
Just any time or season, 
With or without a rhyme or reason, 
They loved to feel the pleasure of a fight. 

, I 
And so, the two with their coa~s off, 
Amidst the turmoil, hue and try, 
Went to the other side to scoff 
And measure their tenacity With any guy. 
They pummeled those Rutulians all right, 
Who paid them back in order to requite 
Whate'er they got from Helenor and Lick. 
In that brawl, Lick stood out, 
For he struck Turn's fat, blueberry snout 
And thus stirred up that lunatic. 

But Turn, himself a first-rate killer, 
In no time struck Lick flat. 
Blood burst out from his nasal spiller, 
And he lay there dead, and that's that. 
And Mister Helenor, as well, 
Was beaten soundly till he fell 
And lay there with no sign of life. 
Rutulians began to rave, 
Their hearts became so brave, 
That even the unworthy joined the strife. 



HarncHyn111 i Hanycrnn1t1cb. 
PyTynbu,i K1t1Hyn111cb Ha Ban, 
TpoflHU.i, flK yoprn, 03n1;1n111cb, 
PyTynbu,iB 6111n111 HanoBan. 
Tpiw,an111 KOCTi, pe6pa, 60Kll1, 
neTin1t1 3y61;1, nyxn1;1 W,0Klt1. 
3 HOCiB i ycT IOWina KpoB; 
XTO paYK1t1 ni3, a XTO npocTflrCfl, 
XTO 6yB WKepe6epTb, XTO KaYaBCfl, 
XTO 61t1B, XTO pi3aB, XTO KOnOB. 

3aB3flTOCTb BCiX onaHOBana, 
TyT BCflK1t1i'I niH1t1BCb i F1p1t1Bcb; 
TyT nlOTOCTb BCiMa ynpaBnflna, 
I BCflKll1i1 AO HaACaAy 61t1BCb. 
n111rap yAapOM MaKOrOHa 
/J,yx B111nycrnB i3 EMcpioHa 
I caM HasiK111 3y6111 crnB. 
nyrnu,ii:;i 6'E: lniOHefl, 
L..l111Hei1 Apecpa, cei1 L..l111Hefl, 
OA1t1H Apyroro rncoBaB. 

PeMyn, pyTynbCbKO"i nopoA111, 
Tpo10piAH1t1i1 6yB Typy CBaT, 
XBacTyH i AypeHb OA np111poA1t1, 
W,o He po61t1B, TO BCe HeBnaA; 
I TYT HaYaB w.oc111n Kp1t1Yarn, 
TpoflHU.iB naflTb, yKopflrn, 
Ce6e i TypHa Ben111YaTb: 
"Ara! npoKnflTi"i noraHu,i, 
HeAorapK1t1 TpOFIHCbKi, naHu,i! 
Tenep np111i1wnocb BaM norn6aTb. 

M111 sac OAYY1t1M, cynocrnrn, 
Mop111rn BAOB, AYPll1Tb AiBoK, 
4}')1(ii" 3eMni OAHiMarn 
I WKOA111Tlt1 Y}')l(ll111 caAOK. 
/J.aBai1Te Baworo rynbBicy, 
Fl BM1t1r 11oro OAnpaBnlO K 6icy. 
I Bae noAaB1t1MO, flK Myx. 
4oro np111illwn111 B1t1, ronoApa6u,i? 
n111raTb narnHCbKi"i nornnu,i? 
no>KAiTb - BaW Blt1TiCHeM Mlt1 Ayx!" 

lyn EHei10B1t1Y, AOYYBW1t1Cb 
/J.O 6e3TOnKOBlt1X Clt1X peyei:;i, 
FIK wKypKa Ha orHi Ha.AYBW1t1Cb, 
3nocTb 3ananana i3 oYei1, 
Bxon1t1B KaMiHY1t1K - np111u,in111scfl, 
3a>KMYPll1B OKO - np111no>K1t1BCfl 
I PeMyna no no6y XB1t1Cb! 
XBacTyH 6e3AYWH1t1i1 noBan111BCfl, 
lyn cepAeYHO B3Becen1t1BCfl, 
A y TPOflH AYX O>Klt1Blt1BCb. 
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The Rutuls were attempting to attack 
The fortress at all price. 
The angry Trojans beat them back 
Regardless of the sacrifice. 
The bones, the ribs, and backs 
Were being cracked in those attacks. 
The blood was everywhere, an ample glut. 
Some injured men crawled on all fours 
The crippled fighters tried to force 
Themselves to run lest they be cut. 

Each one was ruled here by audacity, 
Each one was flying into rage. 
Important was ferocity, 
All fought regardless of their age. 
Lyhar had used a rolling pin 
To kill a certain Emphien, 
And he himself had bit the dust. 
Lutetsiy pounded llioney, 
And Tsiney struck Aref, who walloped Lonnie, 
They beat each other with great lust. 

Remul of Rutul root, 
A kin of Turn, headstrong, 
A foolish brag in disrepute, 
No matter what he did, was wrong. 
He yelled with all his might 
About the Trojans' fright, 
And praised himself and Turn: 
"Aha! Damned scamps! 
You Trojan dirt and tramps! 
You'll perish now, that's what you earn. 

We will unteach you, our foes, 
To fool the widows, girlies and 
We'll show you where the pepper grows, 
You, who take our land. 
Let's have your philomel 
And I'll dispatch him straight to Hell. 
We will squash you like flies. 
Why are you here, henpeckers, 
To eat our crackers? 
We will get rid of you, bad guys!" 

On hearing that loud crap, Eyul 
Was irked, his face grew dark. 
Great wrath flared up at that dumb fool, 
And in his eyes appeared an evil spark. 
He grabbed a stone, took aim, 
Next moment death would claim 
The stupid Remul. He fell dead. 
The braggart paid his due, 
For he could not subdue 
His tongue. Each Trojan raised his head. 



,llsa 6parn, rpi3Hi icnom1H1-1, 
8 6010 CTORfll-1 y BOpOT. 

The brothers with big clubs in hands 
Stood at the gate as guards. 
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. TyT naHJJ.ap KaMiHl> niJJ,HiMa€, 
I e TypHa 30 e<;:ix c111n nycKae. 

Pandar had grabbed a rock, 
Hurled it at Turn to sock. 
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niwnH Kyna'IHi HaKapnacH, 
B BHCKH i 3y6H c-rycaHH; 
noni3!1H Tenb6y><H, KOB6aCH, 
Bci niHHnH, AK Ka6aHH. 
Bci po3'ApHnHCb 'lepe3 Mipy, 
no-cep6CbKH BenH'fanH Bipy, 
XTO '!HM nonaB, TO THM nOKWHB. 
niAHABCA nHCK, CTOrHaHHA, OXH, 
Spar Ha Bpara cKaKaB, MOB 6noxH, 
KycaBCR, rpH3, w,HnaB, AYWHB. 

Cn}')KH!lH y TpOAH ABa 6parn, 
13 HHX 6yB BCflKHI:'! roniacp: 

.WHpOKOnne'IHi1 i MOpAaTHH, 
I no BiBu,i u,inKOM rnHTae. 
0AHH Apa>t<HHBCA cHTiacoM, 
13 Ko .. y6ei1cbKHM BiH TapacoM 
KonH 6 3aeeHWKH He piBHRBCb; 
.0,pyrn.:1 >Ke 6paT naH.Q.apOM 3BaBOA 
I BHW.HH OA eepcTBH 3.Q.aeaBCA. 
Ta B1RJ1HH, MOB eep6ntOA, THHABCb. 

.D.ea 6parn, rpi3Hi icnonHHH, 
B 6ot0 cToAnH y eopoT, 
.0,ptO'IKH .Q.ep>Ka!lH 3 6epeC'fHHH 
I 6opoHHnH B KpinocTb BXOA. 
BoHH K 3eMni nonpHci.Q.anH, 
TpoAHu,i >K B ropoA OACTynanH, 
K co6i MaHHnH py-rynAH. 
Py-rynbu,i 3pATb - HaBCTR>K eopora, 
npo>t<OfOM B KpinOCTb BCR niXOTa 
CniwHTb Hacicrn Ha TPORH. 

Ho xro nHw B ropo.Q. noKa3aecA, 
Toro B AE:WHIO i no6't0Tb; 
cHTiac 3 6paTOM ynpaenABCR, 
ce3UJ,a.Q.HO KpOB PYTY!lbCbKY Jl!llOTb, 
PyTynbu,i 3 KPHKOM e ropo.Q. npyTbCA, 
AK OA cepna KO!lOCOR >KHYTbCA, 
AK HaA nawHei1 xyp'laTb u,inH, 
TaK icnonHHCbKi'i APIO'IHHH 
M03'1H!lH ronoBH i cnHHH 
I ecix MOnOTATb, MOB CHOnH. 

no6a'!HB TypH TaKY npopyxy, 
OA 3nocTi BBecb ocarnHie; 
3.Q.pHrHyBCb, MOB BHnHB '!enypyxy, 
K cBo"iM Ha noMi'f noneTiB. 
AK TinbKO B KpinoCTb r'lporncKaBCA, 
Ty3HTH 3apa3 i npHHHABCA, 
XTO TinbKO niA PYKY no_naecb: 
Y6HB eiH 3 A¢iAHOM MepoHa 
I 30 BCbOro no6ir po3rOHa, 
.D.e bHTiAC B Kpoei KynaBCb. 
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There followed now a free•for-all. 
The fists were busy hitting hard, 
The knocked out teeth would fall 
Down to the ground, the mugs were marred. 
The bowels from a split up belly, 
Looked like repugnant vermicelli, 
Were underfoot, aro1;1sing fright. 
Those with no broken kriees 
Were jumping like mad fleas 
To gnaw, to choke; to bite. 

There were two brothers in the ranks, 
Who had Goliath's frame and diaphragm, 
Their mugs could handle massive shanks, 
Or even a flame broiled big ram. 
One of them was Bytias, 
Like a Kochubean Taras, 
If he were not a gianlmammal. 
The other brother was Pandar, 
Though he was tall and angular, 
But sluggish like a camel. 

The brothers with big clubs in hands 
St9od at the gate as guards, 
And ready to beat off the bands 
Lest they get to the yards. 
The clever brothers squatted down. 
The Trojans were retreating from the town 
Enticing thus the foes to follow them. 
The Rutuls looked - the gate 
Wide open, it's just great! 
They rushed to get the Trojan meh, ahem! 

Whoever showed his face in town, 
They made an omelet out of him. 
The brothers would coerce the culprit down 
And shed his blood, swayed by their whim. 
With shouts, the Rutuls pressed 
To get into the town like some obsessed. 
But they were mowed like grain. 
Their heads ahd backs were beat with flails 
Like ripe rye and wheat bales, 
They thrashed them all again. 

When Turn had noticed that, 
He, furious, began to yelp, 
Then shuddered and though he was fat, 
Raced off to get some help. 
As soon as he was back, 
He right away began to smack 
Whoever was nearby, with thud. 
And so, he killed Meron, 
Then ran to that place yon, 
Where Bytias was bathedjn blood . 



3 HaCKOKY TpicHyB 6ynaBOIO 
no B'fl3aX, Ben11KaH ynaB, 
06 3eMnlO BAap11BCb ronOBOIO 
I KpinocTb scio n0Kon11xa0. 
PeseTb, i AYWY i3nycKa£Tb. 
I B03AYX rpiMOM HanonHflE:Tb; 
Ha BCiX HanaB 0en11K11"1 CTpax! 
He cnac Hi pocT, Hi c11na MHora, 
nponaB Dl1Tiac, MOB CTOHOra; 
I icnon11H E:CTb "leps i npax. 

naHAap nor116enb 6a"111B 6parn, 
3nflKaBCfl, 3BOMnl1B, 3aMiwaBCb 
I OA pyTynbCbKa cTparnnarn 
flKMOra WB11AWe y611paBCb. 
npoMi>K oceneio x11nflBCfl, 
T11H11 nepecTynas, xosascfl, 
I w.06 BiA TypHa y011nbHYTb. 
Boporn 3a"l11H110 y 6paM11 
I 3a0an110 'Ix KOnOAAflMl-1, 
XoTiB OT 6oio OAAOXHYTb. 

Ho flK >Ke c11nbHO YA11Bl1BCfl, 
flK TypHa B KpinocTi Y3Apis; 
TorAi i3 Hy>KA11 np1160Ap1<1BCfl 
I 3nocrnio ssecb 3aK11ni0. 
"Ara! T11, w116eH11K, nonaBCfl 
oe3 3BY K HaM B rocTi HaB'fl3aBCfl, -
naHAap AO TypHa 3aKp11"1aB. :...__ 
n0>KAl1, OT 3apa3 HO"laCTYIO; 
13 Te6e 0116'io AYWY 3nyio, 
/J.o cboro 'lacy xpa6posas!" 

"AHy, np11ni3b! -TypH OABi"laE:; -
Kene6epAflHCbKafl sepcTsa! 
flK 6'IO fl - 6paT TBiill Te£ 3Ha£, 
XOA11, T06i BKPY"IY XBOCTa!" 
TyT naHAap KaMiHb niAHiMaE: 
I B TypHa 30 scix >K11n nycKa£, 
H11pHyB 611 TypH HaBiK11 a aA! 
Ho Ae IOHoHa He B3flnf1Cfl 
I nepeA TypHOM po3n'flnacfl; 
nonaB 60r11HIO KaMHeM B naA. 

He3pl1MY "IYE: TypH 3acnoHy, 
oOAP11TbCfl, cKa"leTb Ha spara .. 
Ha noMi"I np113110a IOHoHy, 
naHAapa no no6y CTbOra 
I BOBCfl 3 Hir illoro 3Wl16a£, 
/J,o Mi3KY "lepen po36110ae; 
nponaB i Apyrnil! 0en11KaH! 
TaKa noTepfl ycTpaw11na 
I cepu,e 6oApee cMyrnna 
Y caM11x xpa6piillw11x TpOflH. 
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Turn hit with his big mace 
The Bytias' huge neck. 
He fell and his head struck the base, 
Which made the fortress shake, by heck. 
His roar was horrifying, 
Which shook the air as he was dying. 
The people were nonplussed. 
His strength did not save him in need, 
He perished like a centipede. 
So go together worm and dust. 

Pandar had seen his brother's end. 
He was afraid and lost all hope, 
He ran and didn't intend 
To meet that Rutul misanthrope. 
He sought the safety and defence 
Behind the houses and behind a fence. 
In order to avoid this pest, 
He closed the doors as safely as he could, 
Securing them with logs of wood, 
He simply wished to rest. 

He was surprised one day 
To see Turn in the fortress walk. 
Now free of fear, full of dismay, 
He went to him to talk. 
"You, rogue, are in a crucial situation, 
You came to visit us without an invitation!" 
Pandar now raised to Turn his voice: 
"Just wait, you'll get a treat from me, 
I'll make your evil spirit flee 
Out of your flesh, you have no choice!" 

"Come crawling!" Turn replied, 
"Keleberdianska class! 
How I can beat, your brother tried 
To know. And I'll kill you, dumb ass!" 
Pandar had grabbed a rock, 
Hurled it at Turn to sock 
And to dispatch that cur 
To hell, but Juno interfered: 
Invisible, she instantly appeared 
In front of Turn. The stone hit her. 

Turn felt a sort of screen, 
Took courage and jumped at the foe. 
He called the goddess, who remained unseen, 
To pummel Pandar's head with mortal blow. 
Turn brought him down 
And broke his skull, his crown. 
And so was gone the second giant! 
It was a major harm, 
Which spread a great alarm 
Among the Trojans, who were so defiant. 



Y .o.a'lelO TypH 060.o.p11Bcfl, 
no BCiX YCIO,ll.aX CMepTb HOC11B; 
FIK KHYP cB11pin11i1, po3'flp11BCfl 
I 6e3 now,a.0.11 BCiX KOCl1B. 
Po3ciK HaABO€ <Dinapica, 
B fl€WHIO p03TOnTaB ranica, 
Kp11cf>e10 ronoBy o.o.rnB; 
W.onKaB B Bl1CKl1, WTypxaB ni.o. 60Kl1, 
I caMi'i Kyna'IHi .D.OKl1 
X0Ban11cb, XTO KY.D.11 nonaB. 

TpoflHU.i 3nee yM11wnfl10Tb, 
W.06 npe'I i3 KpinocTi BTiKaTb; 
CBoe naxMiTrn 3a6111pa10Tb, 
Ky.D.111 y.D.aCTbCfl rnry ,D,aTb. 
Ho 'ix o6o3H111i1 reHepanbHl1H 
Ha.D. BCiMl1 OCTaBaBCb Ha'lanbHl1i1, 
CepecT BenbMO>KHl1i1 o6i3BaBcb: 
"Ky.0.11? BaM copoMy HeMad 
XTO 'lyB? TpoflHeu,b yTiKae! 
4oro Haw cnaBH11i1 pi.D. AO>Kl1BCb! 

O.o.11H nan11Bo.o.a Rpye, 
A Bae TYT cTinbKO, 6o"iTecb; 
B rocno.o.i Hawii1 Bepe.o.y€ 
PyTynbCbK11i1 wony,D,111B11i1 nee! 
W.o CKa>Ke CBiT npo Hae, TpOflHl1? 
W.o M11 waTepH11Kl1-U,11raHH, 
W.o MH TpycnHBii1wi >KH,D,iB. 
A KHfl3b Haw 6i.D.HHi1 w,o noM1-1cnHTb? 
A.o.>Ke >K 3a Boi"HiB Hae 'IHCnHTb, 
3a BHyKiB cnaBHii1WHX .D.i.D.iB! 

36epiTbCfl, TypHa OKPY>KiTe, 
He CTO pa3 MO>KHa yM1-1paTb; 
rypTOM, rypTOM i1oro HanpiTe, 
O.o. Bae BiH MYCHTb npona.o.aTb". 
Ary!TpoflHu,icxaMeHyn11cb 
Ta Bci AO TypHa i cyHyn1-1cb; 
naH TypH TYT Ha cnH3bKY nonaB! 
BHnflB, x1-1Tp111B i yBHBaBcfl, 
I TinbKO K Ti6py w,o .o.o6paBCfl. 
To B BOAY CTp1-16 - nycrnBCfl BnnaB. 
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Encouraged, Turn, replete 
With pluck, spread murder everywhere, 
Excited like a boar in heat, 
He multiplied despair. 
He cut in two Filaris, 
Then made an omelet from Halis, 
And severed off Krifea's head. 
He busted many a rib, 
And even those, who liked to fib, 
Were hiding everywhere, or fled. 

The Trojans had a plan 
To run off from the fort. 
They gathered all their rags, each man 
Was ready any time to leave the port. 
But their Chief Officer, whose post 
Was to command the host, 
The honourable Serest, said: 
"Where to? Are we , the Trojans, unashamed? 
Are we, the Kozaks, so untamed? 
Oh, what disgrace! I would be rather dead! 

Your courage suddenly caved 
In front of one capricious hog, 
Who always in your land behaved 
Like some Rutulian scabby dog. 
How will the world judge us? 
A Gypsy band contemptuous? 
More cowardly than Jews, or worse? 
What will our Hetman think of you? 
Whom he, it looks so, never knew, 
That you were worthless and perverse. 

Prepare yourselves, surround this Turn, 
One dies but once. 
To catch him should be your concern, 
You have to slaughter that mean dunce!" 
This changed the Trojans' attitude. 
And, fired by a fighting mood, 
Went quickly on a hunting spree. 
Turn saw the danger from all sides, 
He managed to get to the Tiber tides, 
And plunged into them hastily. 



Ary! TpoflHU.i cxaMeHym1cb, 
Ta sci AO TypHa i cyHyn111cb. 

This changed the Trojans' attitude 
And fired by a fighting mood. 
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4ACTVIHA WOCT A 

PART SIX 



"4¥1 ,D,OBro 6y,D,eTe K83Y1TY1Cb 
I crn,D, OniMnosi po6Y1Tb ?" 

"How long yet will you spout 
The hate, discrediting Olimpians world-wide?" 
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3eBeC MOprHyB, flK Kpillb ycaMl1. 
OniMn, MOB 1111crnK, 3aTpyc11Bcb; 
M11rHyna 6n11cKaBKa 3 rpoMaM11, 
OniMncbKl111 noTpyx 3Bopyw11Bcb. 
D0rl1, 60r11Hi i niB60r11, 
npoCTOBOJlOCi, 50COHOfi, 
oi>KaTb B oniMnCbKY Kapeacap. 
IOnirnp, rHiBoM po3naneH11l1, 
BneTiB AO Hl1X MOB HaBi>KeHl1M 
I Kp11KHyB, flK Ha roHY11x neap: 

"411 AOBro 5yAeTe Ka311Tl1Cb 
I crnA OniMnoBi po611Tb? 
W.oAeHb npoMi>K ce5e CBap11rncb 
I CMepTHl1X 3 cMepTHl1Ml1 TpaBl1Tb? 
nocrynKl1 BaWi BCi He 50>Ki; 
B11 Ha cyrn>KHl1KiB noxo>Ki 
I paAi MOPAOBaTb n10Ael1: 
R Bae i3 He5a nocn11xaio 
I AO Toro Bae yKapaio. 
W.o nacrn 5yAeTe ce11Hel1. 

A BaM oniMnChKi 3y6ocKa11K11, 
Mopryx11, A311r'11, ct>irnflpK11, 
oepe30BO'i AaM np11napKl1, 
W.o AOBro 5yAe BaM BTflMKl1. 
Ox, Bl1 Ha cMepTHl1X AY>Ke naci! 
RK rpeK Ha Hi>Kl1HCbKi KOB6ac11, 
Bee 1111xo Ha 3eMni OA Bae. 
4pe3 eawi 3BOAHi, >KeH11XaHHfl, 
He Maio fl ywaHoeaHHfl; 
R HaMOYY eac 0 we0CbK11l1 K0ac. 

A5o OAAaM 0ac Ha po5oTy, 
3anpy 8 CM11p11TeflbHl1X AOMaX, 
TaM B11>KeHYTb i3 0ac oxoTy 
COAOMl1Tb Ha 3eMni 0 nlOAflX. · 
A5o fl nyYYY Kapy 3Hal0, 
Ocb flK 5ornHb fl yKapaio: 
nowJllO 0ac 8 3anop03bKY CiY; 
TaM 0aw11x Ka0ep3 He 00a>Ka10Tb, 
>KiHOK TaM Ha TIOTIOH MiHfllOTb, 
BAeHb n'flHi cnnflTb, a KpaAYTb 0HiY. 

He 011 HapoA Miilt COTBop11n11, 
He x11cT C03AaTb 0aM Yep0'flKa; 
Haw,o >K nioAei:t 011 po3ApOY11n11? 
BaM HY>KAa AO YY>Kl1X fl Ka? ... 
oO>KYCb MOEIO 5opoAOIO 
I re611Hoio neneHoio, 
W.o rnx 6ori0 1111wy Y11Hi0, 
RKi rnnep 0 0il1Hy BnfleTyTbCfl; 
Hexai:t EHei:t i TypH cKy5yTbCfl, 
A Bl1 rnflAiTb CBo'ix Yy6i0. 
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To make Olympus shake, 
Zeus, like a rabbit, twitched his curled 
Mustache. At once, a thunder and a quake 
Had stirred the stale Olympian world. 
All gods, the goddesses, and every demigod, 
Bareheaded or unshod, 
Ran to the picnic grounds. 
The very angry Zeus, all fiery and hot, 
Yelled like a hunter at his canine lot, 
As if they were his hunting hounds: 

"How long yet will you spout 
The hate, discrediting Olympians world-wide? 
By quarreling among yourselves day in, day out? 
And instigate the mortals' fratricide? 
Ungodly are your deeds! 
You act like homicidal breeds! 
You'd gladly murder and malign! 
I'll throw you out from Paradise, 
And, as a punishment, to be precise, 
I'll let you tend the swine! 

And you, teeth baring beauties, 
So gay, - it's not my empty threats, -
You'll get from me sound whipping, cuties, 
Lest you forget your sins, coquettes. 
Oh, you are fond of mortal lovers, 
Just like that Greek, who greedily devours 
The Nizhyn sausages; you cause all woe down there. 
Because of your deceitful courting, 
They shamelessly are misreporting 
About me, which is false and so unfair ... 

I might send you to labour in a camp 
Or lock you up in taming houses, 
Where they'll restrain and damp 
Your sodomy with other people's spouses. 
As well, I have a better punishment: 
It is the banishment 
Into the Zaporozha Seech. Your appetite 
They will ignore, as well your whims and gripes, 
They'll trade you for perique and pipes, 
They sleep all day and steal at night. 

You didn't create the human race, 
You can't create a bug. 
Why do you stir the populace, 
Inciting them to fight and slug? 
I swear by my own beard and by 
Hebe's hem that I 
Am going to degrade 
Those gods who participate 
In spreading enmity and hate, 
And give Turn and Aeneas aid." 



BeHepa MOnOAHU.A cMina, 
5o ece 3 BO€HHHMH )f(Hna, 
I 6HTe 3 HHMH M1ACO 'ina, 
I no Tpaxrnpax nyHwT nHna; 
4acTeHbKO Ha conoMi cnana, 
B wHHeni cipiill w.eronAna, 
noXOAOM Ha Bi3KY TpAcnacb; 
MaHHWKH ocpiu.epCbKi npana, 
3 CTpto"IKOM ropinKy npoAaeana 
I Mep3na BHi"I, a BAeHb neKnacb. 

BeHepa no-AparyHCbKY cMino 
K 3eeecy e BHTA)f(KY iAe, 
Hal.faewH roeopHrn Aino, 
01.feil! 3 3eeeca He 3BeAe: 
"O TaTY CHflbHHill, eenHl.faBHil!! 
TH BCAKHill nOMHCn 3pHW nyKaBHH, 
Te6e HiXTO He npoeeAe: 
TH OKOM 3eMnto Ha3Hpaew, 
ApyrnM 3a HaMH npHrnAAaew, 
TH 3Hae:w, w.o, i AK, i Ae. 

TH 3Hae:w, AnA 4oro TpOAHU.iB 
3nHM rpeKaM nonycrne no6HTb; 
EHeA 3 npHropw,eto naHu.ie 
Benie CYAb6aM He noTOnHTb; 
TH 3Haew nyl.fl.fe ecix npH"IHHy, 
4oro EHeH npHnnHB K narnHy 
I 6inA Ti6pa nocenHBCb? 
TH )Ke cnoeoM w.o onpeAinAew, 
Toro BOBiK He OAMiHA€W; 
BiAKinb )Ke TypH TYT npHTynHBCb? 

I w.o rnKee TypH 3a CBATO, 
ll.l,o He eea)f(ae: i rn6e? 
<DpiriHCbKe nneM'A He npoKnATO, 
ll.l,o BCAKHH e:pernK CKy6e; 
Teo'i 3aKOHH 6 icnonHAnHCb, 
KonH 6 oniMnCbKi He MiwanHCb 
I H.e cTpaenAnH 6H ntoAeill, 
Teo'ix npHKa3ie He eea)f(atoTb, 
HapowHo TypHy noMaratoTb; 
5o, 6a"I. BeHepHH CHH EHeH. 

TpoAHu,ie 6iAHHX i EHeA 
Xrn He xoTie, TOH He ny>1<ae; 
TepninH ripwe npoMeTeA, 
Ha ntonbKY w.o orHto yKpae. 
HemyH 3 EonoM 3 nepenpocy 
AanH rnKoro nepeyocy, 
ll.l,o ill AOCi 3awnopH w,eMnATb. 
Apyri"i )I( 6orn ... w.o Ka3arn? 
Aina 'ix nyl.fl.fe MYCHW 3Harn, 
EHeA TinbKO He 3''iAATb. 
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Now, Venus was a daring gal, 
She always lived with military men. 
And being so mercurial, 
She ate and drank in many a den. 
She slept in straw, and when awoke, 
She marched dressed in a military cloak, 
Or shivered in a cart, distraught; 
She washed the sergeants' stuff, 
Sold whiskey, even snuff. 
Her nights were cold, but days too hot. 

As Venus went to Zeus to vocalize 
Her problem, bold and brimming with dismay, 
She looked into his eyes 
And said in a businesslike way: 
"Oh, daddy, powerful and grand. 
You can see each malign intention and 
You can't be cheated by a doctrinaire. 
With one eye you can see the earth, 
The other sees us all from birth, 
You know exactly what, and how, and where. 

You know why you allowed the evil Greeks 
To beat the Trojan state to pulp. 
You did not let the fate and its smart cliques 
To drown Aeneas and his men in one big gulp. 
More than anybody else you know 
Why my Aeneas, following a lengthy to-and-fro, 
Came to Latinus and settled near the Tiber Stream. 
You, who determines by your word, 
Will never call your word absurd. 
Where does Turn come from with his team? 

Is Turn a big, important shot 
That he would disobey you, too? 
The Phrygian tribe was not 
Accursed that every heretic plucks you. 
Your laws would be respected, 
If they were not neglected 
By the Olympians for fun. 
They don't comply with your command 
And give Turn purposely a hand, 
Because Aeneas is my son. 

My poor Aeneas and the Trojan folk 
Had scares of every type. 
Their pain was sharper than the Promethean yoke 
For stealing fire for a pipe. 
As a result of confrontation 
With Aeolus and Neptune, the Trojan nation 
Still has a fierce chilblain. 
The other gods ... what can be said? 
Their deeds are known to you, my dad, 
They'd eat my son alive, that's plain. 



BeHepa no-AparyHcbKY - cMino 
K 3esecy B Bl-1TfDKKY iAe. 

As Venus went to Zeus to vocalize 
Her problem, bold and brimming with dismay. 
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"MOBYaTb! npeCKBepHa nameKyxo!" 
IOHoHa 3no6Ha nopom11Tb. 

"Shut up, you filthy prattler!" 
The wicked Juno said. 
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0 3esc! 0 6areYKY MiH piAHV!H! 
OrnAHCb Ha YnaY AOYKVI CBOE:H; 
CnacV! HapoA ¢piriHCbKVIH 6iAHVIH, 
BiH Aino ecrb pyKVI rsoeH. 
FIK Maew rn Koro Kaparn, 
KapaH MeHe, - KapaH! Fl Marn, 
Fl see crepnmo paAVI AireH! 
Ycm1w BeHepy MHororpiwHy! 
CKa:>KVI MHi piY TBOIO yriwHy: 
Ll.l,06 >KVIB lyn, w,06 >KVIB EHeH!" 

MoBYaTb! npeCKBepHa naw,eKyxo! -
IOHoHa 3no6Ha nopow,Vlrb. -
©iHAIOPKO, AW,ipKO, 6pexyxo! 
FIK AaM - oYinoK i3nernrb! 
TVI CMiew, KOWeHA Mep3eHHe, 
3esecy AOHOCVITb Ha MeHe, 
Ll.l,06 rnM Hae npV1secrn s po3naA. 
3a Koro rn MeHe npVIHMaew? 
Xi6a >K rn, cyYV1w,e, He 3Haew, 
Ll.l,o 3esc MiH YonosiK i 6par? 

To6i >K, 3esec, CKa>KVI, He CTVIAHO, 
Ll.l,o npeA ro6010 APAHb i npax 
oa3iKa 0 6orax 06VIAHO, 
MyApye 0 TBO"iX Ainax? .. 
FIKVIH rn csiry nosemnenb 
I Haw oniMnCbKVIH nposOAVITenb, 
Kon VI nporns ¢iHAIOPKVI nae? .. 
BcecsiTHA sonou,10ra, Mep3bKa, 
HiKYeMHa 3SOAHVIU.A u,irepcbKa 
,[l,nA re6e nyYYaA OA Hae. 

A 3 MapcoM YVI AaSHO niHMaswV!, 
BynKaH rn neneHy SiATAB; 
Pi3KaMVI A06pe OAiApaswVI, 
FIK cyYKy, B peTA3KY Aep>t<as. 
Ho rn roro 5yu,iM He 3Haew, 
FIK YecHylO 'i'i npVIHMaew 
I see po6V1Tb AnA He·i paA. 
BoHa i TpolO po3opV1na, 
BoHa .D.iAOKY nory6V1na; 
Ho see iAe AnA He"i s naA. 

,[J,e CA niArinaHKa sMiwanacb. 
To sep6'A 3onore pocno: 
3eMnA 6 w.acnVISOIO Ha3sanacb, 
KonVI 6 raKe nponano 3no! 
4pe3 He·i SCA narnHb so3crana 
I Ha rpoAH "ii Hanana, 
I TypH 3po6VIBCb EHelO spar. 
He MO>t<Ha 6iA scix i3niYVIH1, 
FIKV!X ycnina Hapo6V1rn 
Ha He6i, Ha 3eMni, s SOAaX. 
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Oh, Zeus, my daddy dear! 
Look at the tears of your own child! 
Save Phrygians from want and fear, 
These your creations are beguiled. 
Do not remain unmoved. 
If someone has to be reproved, 
Then punish me! 
Please, lend an ear 
And say a word of cheer, 
Do let Aeneas and his folks live free." 

"Shut up, you filthy prattler" 
The wicked Juno said. 
"You lizard, whore and tattler! 
I'll knock the hood off your damn head! 
You, scabby kitty, tieap so much abuse 
Upon my name in front of Zeus, 
To put a seed of hate into my house. 
Who, do you think I am? 
Quite certainly not a docile lamb. 
Zeus is my brother and my spouse. 

And you, Zeus, aren't ashamed 
To listen to this dirt 
Whose most offensive words are aimed 
At you and other gods? Are you not hurt? 
What genus of a leader, 
What order of a heeder 
Of laws are you, supposedly the best, 
While this tramp and abuser, 
This strumpet and seducer 
Means more to you than we, the rest? 

God Vulcan apprehended her with Mars, 
He caught them in the very act. 
He pummeled black and blue her arse 
And chained her like a bitch, in fact. 
But you're pretending not to know 
About that entertaining show, 
And gladly satisfy her every whim. 
Because of her, Troy was burned down. 
She caused the death of Dido, the Renoun; 
Despite all that, she's not out on a limb. 

If she wouldn't push her nose, 
Not tried to interfere 
In all affairs, the world would be a rose, 
If that gross whore would disappear! 
She made the Latins rise 
Against the Trojans, at what price? 
We know: 'Turn is Aeneas' foe'. 
It would be hard to count 
Bad things done by that fount 
Of evil everywhere she'd go. 



Tenep )Ke 1;1a MeHe 3BepTa€, 
CaMa Ha6po"isw1-1 6iAH; 
I TaK 3eseca yMoBnA€, 
Mos TinbKO BHnisna 3 BOAH. 
HeBHHHHYa€Tb, MOB CycaHHa, 
HesaC!MaHa HiKon11 naHHa, 
Ll.l,o B xyTOpi 3)1(1'1na BBeCb BiK. 
He Ai)l(Aew 3 6a6KOIO CBO€IO -
R AOKa~ TBOMY EHelO ... 
DOrHHA A, - BiH YOnosiK". 

BeHepa naCIKH He CTepnina, 
IOHoHy crnna Ko6eHHTb; 
I nepenanKa saK11nina, 
0AHa Apyry XOTina 61'1Tb. 
oornHi B rnisi TaK)l(e 6a611 
I TaK)l(e Ha YTOPH cna6i, 
3 AOCaAH YaCOM i 6peXHYTb. 
I, AK nepeKynKH, ropnaHATb, 
0AHa Apyry 6e3YeCTATb, raHATb 
I pi.11. BBecb 3 noTpyxoM KneHyTb. 

"Ta U,HTbTe, YOpTOBi copOKH!
IOnirnp rpisHo saKpHYaB.-
06oM BaM o6i6'IO A W,OKH; 
Ll.1,06 sac, 6y6neCIHHU.b, spar no6pas! 
He 6YAY Bae KapaTb rpoMaMH; 
no n'ATax BY16'IO Yy6yKaMH, 
OniMn sacrnsnlO BHMiTaTb; 
R Bae yMilO ycM1-1p1-1rn, 
3acrnBnlO YeCHO B CBiTi )1(1'1TH 
I sapas AaM ce6e BaM 3HaTb. 

3aHl'1WKHiTb, yxa HaCTaBnAHTe 
I cnyxaeirn, w.o A cKa~; 
MoBYiTb! Porn nopo33ABnAC1Te, 
XTO n11cHe - MOPAY posMi~. 
npoMi)I( naTHHU,iB i TpOAHU,iB, 
I BCAKHX TypHOBHX noraHu,iB 
He ciKaeicA HiXTO B BiC!Hy; 
HixTO HiAK He noMaraeirn, 
KHA3bKiB "ix TaK)l(e He 3aHMaHTe, 
no6aYHM, 3AaCTbCA XTO KOMY". 

3aMOBK 3eBec, MOPrHYB 6poBaM11. 
I 6orn sposTiY Bci niwn1-1. 
I A npow,alOCb 3 He6ecaMH, 
nopa cnycrnrnCb AO 3eMni 
I CTaTb Ha WBeACbKYIO Mornny, 
Ll.1,06 031'1pHyTb BO€HHY CHny 
I 611TBY BipHo on1-1caTb: 
Kyn11B 611 My3i Ha OXBOTy, 
Ll.1,06 KOHYHTb noMorna po6ory, 
oo Hir Ae pwpM ~e AOCTaTb. 
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She, culpable, accuses me, 
While she, your dearest daughter, 
Is innocent. - What perfidy! -
As if she now appeared from water. 
She fakes virginity, 
The purest femininity, 
Like from a hillbilly a simple Ann. 
You won't defeat your granny, 
Though you possess a tempting fanny, 
I am the goddess! He, Aeneas - just a man!" 

The censured Venus couldn't endure it any longer, 
She made grimaces and her verbal spout 
Was getting louder and much stronger. 
The two were mad and wished to slug it out. 
The goddesses are like the mortal women, too, 
Unable to hold gases, phew! 
Like huckstresses, they lie, 
And, full of hatred, yell, 
They send their rivals' families to hell, 
In anger, they are never shy. 

"Shut up! The devilish magpies!" 
The angry Zeus began to bray. 
"I'll beat you up till you get wise, 
May some foe carry you away! 
I'll whack you, silly boobs, 
Your heels with my pipe tubes, 
I'll let you sweep Olympus floor, 
I will show you my might 
By forcing you to live upright. 
You'll learn about me yet much more. 

Keep quiet, be all eyes and ears, 
And listen to me, and look out! 
Say nothing, for who interferes, 
Will get a blow into the snout. 
Don't get involved into the war 
Between the Trojans and the Latins, for 
This isn't your business at all. 
Don't succor them in any way, 
Ignore their chiefs what they might say. 
We'll see what side will fall" 

Zeus twitched his brows and ceased to speak. 
The gods ran fast in all directions. 
I, too, would like to leave and sneak 
To Mother Earth to watch the actions 
While standing on the Swedish Mound, 
And look with interest around 
To see the armies and then to properly relate 
The fighting. I would like to buy the Muse a drink 
So that she would help me to think 
And find more rhymes before it's not too late. 



b0n1Hi B rHiBi TaK>Ke 6a6Y1 
I TaK>Ke Ha yropY1 cna6i. 

The goddesses when mad, are females, too, 
Unable to hold gases, phew! 
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A Toil! Ha nerKoMy AY604KY, 
LI.lo p0330fi04eHlt1"1 BBeCb Bnpax. 

Who's sitting on a light sailboat, 
Adorned from top to underneath? 
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TypH ocyw1-1Bcb nicnA KynaHHA 
I raHycHOIO niAKpen1-1BCb, 
3 HaMeTy BH'iXaB 3apaHHA, 
Ha KpinOCTb ceHTA6peM AHBHBCb. 
Tpy61-1Tb B pi>KOK! - on'ATb TpHBOra! 
Kpw·iaTb, 6i>KaTb, cniwaTb AKMora; 
Ben1-1KaA Hacrnna ci"l! 
TpoAHU.i AY>Ke cnaBHO 61-1n1-1cb, 
Pyrynbu,i Tpox1-1 no>K1-1B1-1n1-1cb, 
Harnny po3Bena 'ix Hi"l. 

B CIO Hi"l EHei:i Y>Ke 36n1-1>KaBCA 
)lo ropOAKa, w.o TypH o6nir; 
3 nannaHTOM B "lOBHi "laCTOBaBCA, 
no'iB BCIO CTapWHHy, AK Mir. 
B po3Ka3ax "lBaHHBCA AinaMH, 
RK xpa6poBaB 3 nlOAbMH, 3 6oraM1-1, 
RK 6e3 po36opy Bcix TY3HB. 
nannaHT i caM 6yB 3na 6pexa"lKa, 
R3HK i:ioro TO>K He Kneca"lKa, 
B 6pexHi EHelO He Bcryn1-1B. 

AHy, crnpaA u,ap-AiB1-1u,e, 
CiAaA My3o, cxaMeH1-1cb! 
npoKaWnAHCb, 6e3 3y6iB crnp1-1u,e, 
)lo MeHe 61-1>K"le np1-1x1-1n1-1cb! 
Ka>K1-1: AKi'i TaM npacyHKH 
B EHerni niwn1-1 Bep6yHKH, 
W.06 nporn TypHa BOIOBaTb. 
T1-1, My3o, Ka>KYTb BCi, n1-1cbMeHHa, 
B nonrnBCbKiH wKoni Hay"leHHa, 
Bcix Myc1-1w noiMeHHO 3HaTb. 

4HTaHTe >K, My3a w.o 6opMO"le: 
W.o TaM 3 EHe€M nn1-1B Macc1-1K, 
niHTAH, neAaw.o Hepo6o"le, 
A CHnbHHH i TOBCrnH, MOB 6HK. 
TaM npaBHB KalOKOM T1-1rpeHKO, 
13 Crnx'iBK1-1 TO WHHKapeHKO, 
I BiB 3 co6010 cm Ap1-1r. 
onl-13 CHX nn1-1n1-1 Ay61-1 ABaHTa. 
BiH 6yB CTpawHiHWHH OA cep>KaHTa, 
co Bcix 3a Bee no cn1-1Hi CTp1-1r. 

nooAanb nnHB 6aHAaK ACTypa, 
Cei:i ne>KHeM B BHHHHU.AX cnY>K1-1B; 
Ha HiM 6yna CBHHA"la WKypa, 
Kornpy BiH AK nnaw. HOCHB. 
3a HHM A3innac nn1-1B Ha 6apu,i, 
Ce POAH"l Hawii:i nanaMapu,i, -
HeAaBHO 3 KOWenbKOM XOAHB; 
Ho, 6a"l, 6e3oKaA cj:>opryHa 
3po61-1na naHOM i3 "lynpyHa. 
TaK1-1x HeMano 6a"IHM AHB! 
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Turn having done the swim, 
Had drunk before 
He left the tent, still full of vim; 
The fortress was for him a bad eyesore. 
They blew the horn - alarm! 
Each Rutul ran and grabbed an arm, 
They all began to fight. 
The Trojans showed their valour, 
The Rutuls their true colour: 
They robbed. The clash went on till night. 

That night, Aeneas was quite near 
The fort, which was besieged, but far from won. 
He drank with Pallant and in the atmosphere 
Of friendliness, he drank with officers' high echelon. 
He talked about his daring acts, 
Which were not all true facts, 
How he defeated every foe. 
Young Pallant was a liar, too, 
His tongue was glib and knew 
How he should show himself a real pro. 

Come now, time-honoured maid! Do dote 
On me, greyhaired and toothless Muse. 
Cough up and clear your throat 
And tell me all the news. 
Did not Aeneas get a boot, 
When he tried to recruit 
The men to fight a foe of fame? 
You're said to be an educator, 
Poltava school was your known alma mater, 
You must know all by name. 

Read what old Muse was mumbling: 
Together with Aeneas was Massyk, 
A lazy bum, but always grumbling, 
To do some work, he never was too quick. 
Tyhrenko, the Stykhivka tavern-keeper, 
Had steered his kayak like a sweeper, 
He led a hundred debauches, a real pack. 
Near were the sailboats of Avant, 
Who was a frightful commandant, 
He used to pumpel everybody's back. 

And farther, as an avant-quard, 
The boat of Astir was in sight. 
That drone loafed in a nice vineyard 
And wore a pig skin day and night. 
Azillas followed him. A kin of sexton's wife, 
Whose destiny had changed his life. 
He overnight became a parvenue. 
That upstart, who not long ago 
Was poor, now had a lot of dough, 
It's unbelievable, but true. 



A TO Ha nerKoMy ,a,y6o4Ky, 
Ll.l,o p0330fl04eHVIH BBeCb B npax, 
CV1,a,V1Tb, po3xpV1crnsw111 copo4Ky, 
3 TypeU,bKVIM 4y6yKOM B 3y6ax? 
To LliHap111c, u,exMiCTp KapTbO)f(HVlili, 
<DirnAp, o6MaHW,VIK, nnyT 6e360)f(HVIH, 
3 co6oili scix waxpa"iB se.a.e; 
KonVI, 6a4, TypHa He 3,a,onilOTb. 
To KapTaMVI y)f(e no.a.iioTb, 
Ll.l,o Mi)!( crnpu,i TypH nona,a,e. 

A TO CVl,lJ,VITb B 6pV1ni, B Kepe"i, 
3 TOBCTOIO KHVl)f(KOIO B pyKax, 
I sciM, 6a4, roHVITb ax111He"i, 
I cnopVITb o cso"ix npasax? 
To po.a.OM 3 rnyxoBa IOpVICTa, 
BiH Ma€ 4VIH KaHu,enAp111crn 
I €CTb .a.o6po.a.iili KynaBoH. 
Ll.1,06 3Ha4KOBOro .a.ocn~VITbCA 
I Ha siil!Hi 4VIM nO)f(VIBVITbCA, 
BcTynVIB B EHe"is nerioH. 

A TOil! 6e33y6V1i1, rosopnV1BV1i1, 
CyxVlili, HeBipHVIH, AK WKeneT. 
I nV1cV1ili, i 6pexyH csapnVIBVlili? 
To s111xpecT i3 )f(Vl,D,iB, AsneT. 
He,a,aBHO Ha ,a,pyriili )f(eHVIBCA, 
Ta, 6a4, B paxyHKY noMVlnVIBCA. 
13 )f(apy B nonyM'A nonas; 
Ll.1,06 o.a. ArVI AK O,lJ,B 1A3aTVICb, 
To Myc1110 B siilicbKO 3an111carncb 
I 3a wnVlroHa Ha ro.a. cTaB. 

lw,e TaM €CTb .a.o nis,a,eCATKa, 
Ho ,a,pi6'A30K i ronb Tina; 
B TaKVIX He 6y.a.e He,a,ocrnTKa, 
XoTb B ,a,eHb "ix 3rVIHe i Kona. 
A CKinbKO )!( BCix? - TOro He 3Hal0, 
XoTb My3a A, - He o.a.ra.a.aio, 
no nanbL.J,AM TO)!( He p03fli4y; 
oirMe! Ha W,OTaX He y4111nacb, 
Ha.a. Kap6i)f(eM TO)!( He TPY.D.Vlnacb, 
Fl, w,o 6yno, TO nene4y. 

Y)f(e Bonoco)f(ap ni,a,HABCA, 
Ha He6i Bi3 BHVl3 noseprnscb, 
I .a.exTO cnarn yKna,a,aBCA, 
A XTO ni.a. 6ypKoi1 BVlrnraBCb. 
0Hy4i iHwi nonocKanVI, 
,llpyri"i ne)f(a po3MOBnAnVI, 
A XTO npy,a,VIBCA y Ka6111u,b, 
Crnpwi, ni.a.n111swV1, po3ii/iwnV1CA 
I ,a,oMa 3a nionbKVI B3AnVICA, 
ne)f(anJll 60KOM, HaB3HVl4, HVIL.J,b. 
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Who's sitting in a light sailboat 
Adorned with gold from top to underneath, 
He wears no coat, 
His shirt unbuttoned and a pipe between his teeth? 
It's Tsinaris, the master of card-playing guild, 
Buffoon, deceiver, and entangler, very skilled. 
All swindlers are with him. 
Should Turn not be brought down by force, 
The cards should finish him, of course, 
And he would be out on a limb. 

Who is the fellow with the hat on, looking tough? 
A book in hands, he must be one of erudites. 
He preaches his own offbeat stuff 
And argues heatedly about his rights. 
No, he's not an ordinary jerk, 
But some respected Hlukhiv clerk, 
Whose name is Kupavon. 
To be promoted to a higher rank, 
To get some profit, to be frank, 
From war, he joined Aeneas as a hanger-on. 

And that one bald and toothless, 
A skeleton excoriated, 
A liar, garrulous and ruthless? 
He is the baptized Jew, Avert emaciated. 
He recently remarried, 
But his design miscarried: 
He got out of a frying pan into the fire, 
In order to unhitch 
From his ferocious witch, 
And started spying, which was his desire. 

There were some more fond volunteers, 
But worthless wretches, castaway, 
More than enough of those poor queers, 
When even sixty should be killed each day. 
How many then? More or less? 
Though I'm a Muse, I cannot guess, 
Nor can my fingers help to calculate. 
By God! I never saw a counting board. 
A stick for notches? I ne'er explored. 
Whatever used to be, I now relate. 

The Pleiades moved up in the sky, 
Big Dipper headed down. And folks? 
Those eager for a shut-eye, 
Lay covered by their cloaks. 
The others washed the wrappings for their feet, 
And talked about things not so neat, 
While some deloused their clothes and heads. 
The elders, tipsy, all went home, and free of gripes, 
Turned to their pipes, 
While lying comfortably on their beds. 



Hi p1116111 TO 6yn111 , Hi paK111 , 
A rnK, F1K6111 Kpyt)KOK AiB"laT. 

They did not look like crab, or fish 
But rather like a bevy of young lasses. 
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A caM MaTHIO npi-16paew1-1 e :>KMeHIO, 
no nOflC B BOAY 3 '"IOBHa nni-ir. 

Aeneas jumped out of the boat 
And in the water to his waist. 
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EHeH OA11H He p03AAraBCA, 
EHei::i OA11H 3a scix He cnas; 
BiH AyMaB, MHCnHB, YMYAPABCA 
(E>o caM 3a BCiX i OABi'laB), 
rlK TypHa-sopora no611rn, 
UapA narnHa ycKpOMl1Tl1 
I ycnoKo.irn HapoA. 
B cii::i AYMU.i cMyTHo noXOA)f(aA 
I M11cn10 6or 3Ha Ae niTaA, 
niA HOCOM 6a'll1Tb KOpOBOA. 

Hi p11611 TO 6yn11, Hi paK11, 
A TaK, AK611 Kp~oK AiB'laT; 
I 6osrnnHCA, AK co6aKH, 
I sronoc, AK KiWKl1, HAB'laTb. 
EHeH 3Ap11rHyBCb i OACTynaA, 
I ",[J,a socKpecHeTb" scnyx 'll1Ta€, 
Ho c11M HiTpox11 He noMir; 
Ti 'lyAa 3 cMixoM, 3 peroTHelO 
BxsaT11n11cb 3a non11 3 MaTHelO; 
EHei::i a)f( Ha noMiCT np11nir. 

Tor Ai OAHa K i::ioMy cnnHrHyna, 
TaK, MOB u,sipKyH a6o 6noxa, 
,D,o yxa caMoro np1-1nbHyna, 
Mos raA11Ha AKa n11xa. 
"41-1 He ni3Ha€W Hae, EHelO? 
Ta MH )f( 3 nepCOHOIO TBO€IO 
TpoAHCbKHH ssecb so311n1-1 poA; 
M11 IACbKo"i rop11 Ay611Ha, 
n11nKl1, ropiw11Ha, COCHl1Ha, 
3 AKl1X 6ys 3p06neHl1H TBiH cpnoT. 

,[J,o Hae 6yno TypH AOKoc11scA 
I 6ali1AaK11 sci nonanHB, 
Ta 3eec, cnac116i, nocniw11scA, 
r!K 6a'l, MaBKaM11 nopo611s. 
E>yna 6e3 rn6e 3na roAHHa, 
Tpox11-Tpox1-1 TBOA Al1T11Ha 
He OAAana AYWi 6oraM. 
CniwH csilil ropoAOK cnacarn; 
T11 Myc11w soporaM TbXY Aarn, 
T11 caM - nosip MO"iM cnosaM". 

CKa3aBwH, 3a Hie yw,1-1nHyna; 
EHeH MOB TpOXH 060ApHBCb; 
I Ha APYrHX xsocTM MaxHyna, 
Beecb cpnoT HeHa'le nocniw1-1scb; 
MasK11-60 cTan11 'IOBHH nxaTH, 
nyrnM Hai::iny'l'll1M HanpaBflATl1. 
I TinbKO Ha'IHHABCA csiT, 
EHelil Y3Apis csilil CTaH s ocaAi; 
KpH'lHTb BO rHiBi i AOCaAi, 
W.o TypHa nycHe TYT )f(l1BiT. 
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Aeneas didn't undress. 
While others slept, he, wide awake, 
Deliberated, thought and tried to guess 
(The people's future was at stake) 
How to beat Turn, his frantic rival, 
To tame the King, ensuring his survival, 
To pacify the population. 
He thought and walked in deep dismay, 
And while his thoughts were far away, 
He saw a ringlike dance in animation. 

They did not look like crabs, or fish, 
But rather like a bevy of young lasses, 
Who splashed and talked some gibberish 
And meowed like kittens lost in grasses. 
Aeneas shuddered and stepped back. 
He said loud prayers, but alack! 
It did not help the man spellbound. 
Those funny entities thereafter 
Were squealing with satanic laughter. 
Aeneas lay down on the ground. 

Then, one without a sign of fear, 
Jumped like a cricket or a flea. 
It settled on his ear 
To talk to him engrossingly. 
"Aeneas, don't you remember us? 
We were with you on those adventurous 
Sea voyages with all your men afraid. 
We are the Ida Mountain oaks, 
And limes, and pines who served your folks 
From which your fleet was made. 

Turn had come close 
To burn the vessels down, 
But Zeus made nymphs of those 
That did not drown. 
At that time when you were away, 
You almost lost your son one day, 
He almost gave to gods his soul; 
Make haste to save your city 
Exterminating the banditti, 
Believe me - for this is your primal goal." 

She said and pinched his nose; 
Aeneas felt somewhat upbeat; 
She waved her tail at those 
Who were close to the fleet. 
The nymphs began without delay 
To push the vessels in the proper way. 
When it began to dawn, 
Aeneas spied his settlement. 
He yelled, mad and malevolent, 
That's where would be Turn's final yawn. 



A caM, MaTHto np1-16paBw1-1 B >t<MeHto. 
no noflC B BOAY 3 YOBHa nn1-1r 
I Kn1-1Ye B noMiY rapHy HeHto 
I Bcix oniMniBCbKl'1X 5oriB. 
3a Hl'1M nannaHT, 3a Cl'1M BCfl CBOflOY 
CTp1-16-cTp1-16 3 YOBHiB, EHeto B noMOY, 
I TiCHO cTpOflTbCfl Ha 60!:1. 
"Hy, pa30M!- 3aKp1'1YaB.- HanpiMo! 
I HeAOBipKiB coKpywiMo, 
Pywai:1Te, flK OA1'1H, wynbroi:1"'. 

TpoflHL.J,i, 3 ropoAa Y3Apisw1-1, 
ll.l,o KHfl3b Ha noMiY K Hl'1M iAe, 
Bci K1-1Hyn1-1cb, MOB DAypisw1-1, 
3eMnfl DA TOnoTHi ryAe. 
nernTb i see nepeBeprntoTb. 
FIK Myx, pyTynbL.J,iB y61-1BatoTb, 
CaM TypH crn'iTb Hi s c1-1x Hi B rnx; 
CKpi3b flp1'1M OKOM OKl'1Aa€. 
EHefl 3 sii:1CbKOM Y3Apisa€ 
I peneTy€ AO cso'ix: 

"Pe61f1Ta! 51'1HTeCb, He Sl'1flflHTe, 
Haems rnnep-rn ciYi Yac! 
,lJ,OMl'1, >KiHOK, 5aTbKis cnacai:1Te, 
Cnacai:1Te, nto5o w,o Anfl sac! 
CTynHfl He DAAasai:1rn AapoM, 
'ix KOCTi 3arpe5eM TYT panoM, 
A5o ... HO Ml'1 xpa5piwi 'ix! 
OniMnCbKi Hae He OACTyn1-1nl'1Cb, 
BnepeA! TpoflHL.J,i w,ocb cMyrnn1-1cb, 
He >t<anyi71Te 5oKis Yy>t<1-1x". 

np1-1Mirn >K TypH rapMiAep s cpnoTi, 
TyAa SCIO c1-1ny BOflOYe; 
CKpi3b 1:1op3a€, flK YOPT o 5onoTi, 
I o no>K1-1si sciM TOBYe. 
nocTpo'isw1-1 pyTynbL.J,is B nasy, 
0A50pH1'1X MOflOAL.J,is Ha cnaBy, 
nycrnSCfl Ha COI03Hl'1X SCKaY. 
Kp1'1Yl'1Tb, py5a€, sepeAy€, 
He 5'€TbCfl, 5aY, a MOB >KapTy€, 
Eio 5ys seprnfls1-1!:1 i c1-1naY. 

EHei:1 npoi71A1'1CsiT i He npoMax. 
B sii:1Hi i 3pic, i nocrnpiB; 
np1-1BiAL.J,fl 5yB B ycix COAOMaX, 
BeAMeAiB 5aYl'1B i Txopis. 
,lJ,1-1rnHa xyKa€ Ha >K1'1>KY; 
EHeto >K AYP HeBA1'1BOBl'1>KY, 
B1-1AaB BiH pa3Hl'1X MacrnKiB. 
Ha TypHa cKoca nornf1Aa€ 
I Ha pyTyni:iuiB HacTyna€, 
now,ynaTb pe5ep i 5oKiB. 
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Aeneas jumped out of the boat 
And in the water to his waist, 
Asked his attractive mother to promote 
His case. He pleaded to be graced 
By other gods. Then Pallant jumped and all the rest, 
Including all the riff-raff and the best, 
To help Aeneas in the battle. 
He hollered: "Forward all together as one man! 
Let's crush that infidel barbarian! 
Let's kill that two-legged cattle!" 

The Trojans looked down from their nest 
And saw Aeneas coming back. 
They ran about like men possessed 
And ready to attack. 
They rushed to penalize 
The Rutuls, killing them like flies. 
Turn, startled, stood there like a post. 
He looked around and - oops! 
He spied Aeneas with his troops, 
And started screaming at his host: 

"Reb'yata! Now defend your lives! 
Now you must fight! That you must do! 
Fight for your parents, homes, and wives! 
Save everything that's dear to you. 
Don't give the enemy your land, 
We'll bury their bones on this strand! 
Or ... no, we're braver than they are! 
The gods are all on our side, 
The Trojans are dissatisfied, 
Don't pity them, go for their jugular!" 

Turn noticed a commotion in the fleet; 
He threw his major force that way, 
He bristled and continued to repeat 
The words about the lucky day. 
With exquisite young men, 
Who had a higher mental ken, 
He galloped to the foes. 
He yelled and hacked capriciously, 
As if he joked maliciously, 
Because so forceful were his blows. 

Aeneas, that well hardened tramp, 
Grew up and aged in war affairs, 
A leader and a hurly-burly champ, 
Who saw both skunks and bears. 
A child blows on what's hot. 
Did foolishness surprise Aeneas? Not 
At all! He saw all kinds of beastly men, 
He looked at Turn askance 
And made an imperceptible advance 
To break the ribs of Rutuls then. 



EHei1 TYT A06pe Kono6poA11B 
I scix Ha 1.1yAo noTpowl-is. 

Aeneas cut the foes' physiques 
And smashed to pieces every head. 
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3po6viscfl TypH Haw 6icHosarnM, 
Pese, flK paHeHvii'.1 Ka6aH. 

Turn, riding at great speed, 
Was screaming like a wounded boar. 
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<DapoHa nepworo nornaJJ.HS 
no TiM'IO rocTpHM KnaJJ,eHL.leM 
I JJ.06pe TaK iiloro ynaJJ.HS, 
Ll.l,o ceiil sHnbHys Hasepx JJ,eHL.leM. 
noTiM nixaca S rpyJJ.H rncHys, 
Ceiil nosan1-1scb i 6inbw He nHcHys; 
3a HHM 6e3 ronos1-1 Kiceiil, 
flK Mix 3 nawHelO, nosanHBCA, 
I <Dap Ha me: )f( Haxon1-1scA, 
Po3nrnow,1-1s i cboro EHeiil. 

EHeiil TYT JJ.06pe Kono6pOJJ.HB 
I scix Ha "IYJJ.O n0Tpow1-1e; 
Po61-1s siH i3 n10JJ.eiil ypoJJ.is 
I w,1-1po ecix Ha cMepTb AYWHS. 
nannaHT 6ys nepw1-1iil pa3 Ha 6HTBi, 
KpH"taB, )f(HJ],KH AK Ha MOflHTSi, 
ApKaJJ.RH K 6010 niJJ.TPYHRB; 
no cppyHTY 6iraB, Typ6osasCA, 
nn1-1ras, sepTiSCA, YXHflASCfl, 
flK ornp s CTaJJ.i, Apysas. 

TyT .[l,ar, pyTynel.lb npenyKasHiil, 
ni3Has OJJ.pa3y HOSH"tKa, 
XoTis nonpo6osaTb JJ,nfl cnaeH, 
nannaHTOsi niJJ,JJ.aTb rn"tKa; 
Ho Haw apKaJJ.el.lb yx1-1n1-1scR, 
Pyryneub s )f(H3Hel0 npocrnscA, 
B apKaJJ.l.lAX 3aK1-1nina Kpos! 
0JJ.Hi JJ.pyrnx s1-1nepeJJ,>Ka10Tb, 
Bparis, AK XMH3, Tpow,aTb, naMalOTb; 
TaKa niJJ.JJ.aHuis e:CTb n106os. 

nannaHT EsaHJJ,pOSH"t HaCKOKOM 
f1Kpa3 ri6coHa i Hacis, 
WnHrHys s SHCOK HaJJ. npaBHM OKOM, 
ri6COH i AYTeflA i3''iB. 
3a CHM TaKafl )f( CMepTHa Kapa 
I n10Toro nocrnrna napa. 
Ocb PeTiiil s 6eHJJ,10rax nernTb! 
Cboro nannaHT crnrnys 3a HOry, 
Y JJ,ap1-1s, RK ny31-1p, 06 JJ.pory, 
Ma3Ka i3 Tpyna KanornTb. 

Ocb! ocb! ApHTbCR, 6icoM JJ.Hwe! 
AraMeMHOHeHKO ranee 
I 61-1cTpHM 6iroM see Kon1-1we, 
HeHa"te s rHisi caM 3esec; 
BoKpyr ce6e see no61-1sae:, 
<DapeT, 3 HHM 36irwHCb, norn6ae:, 
.[l,ywi nycrnSCfl .[l,eMOTOK, 
flaJJ.OHfl cnnlOUJ,HS, flK 6nOUJ,Hl.llO .. 
KpH"tHTb: "nannaHTa-neJJ.aW.Hl.llO 
3n1-1ra10 A s OJJ,HH KOSTOK 11

• 
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It was Faron's ill luck 
To have his bold head crown 
So vigorously struck, 
That it turned upside down. 
The next one so unblessed 
Was Likhas, whose unprotected breast 
Was hit and he succumbed without a squeak. 
And then, beheaded, fell Kisay, 
And afterwards, exactly the same way 
Aeneas sent the pitiful Far eke. 

Aeneas cut the foes' physiques, 
He smashed to pieces every head, 
He made the people look like freaks 
And truly killed them dead. 
The battle was for Pallant something new, 
He shouted like a praying Jew, 
He nudged his men to skirmish on, 
He sprinted to and fro, 
Encouraging their touch and go, 
Excited like a horny stallion. 

A sly Rutulian, named Dug, the Snake, 
Could see the novice right away. 
He wished to try for glory's sake 
To teach him how to slay. 
But Pallant could evade the blow 
And he received his quid pro quo. 
The blood of all Arcadians began to boil. 
They were as if competing 
In killing, stabbing, beating. 
Such is the subjects' love and toil. 

Now, Pallant let a javelin fly 
At Gibson. When it hit 
The temple over his right eye, 
He tumbled down and bit 
The dust. It was a speedy end 
For Far, his bosom friend. 
As cruel Ret in his cart sped, 
Young Pallant grabbed his leg and pulled him out. 
When his head hit the road, he died without a shout. 
The blood kept seeping from his head. 

Look there! And who is he, who breathes fire? 
It's Hales, the son of Agamemnon on the loose! 
His speedy run makes the entire 
Surroundings sway, as if he were god Zeus. 
Whoever was near him, he had to die. 
It happened to Faret, who was nearby, 
And Demotok gave up· the ghost, 
He flattened Ladon like a bug 
And yelled: "Where is that Pallant, brave and smug, 
I'll swallow him just like a piece of roast!" 



nannaHT, mo6eceHbKIAH xnonY11Ha, 
CKpinlABCb, CTO'iTb, flK TBep,ll,IAH Ay6, 
I >K,ll,e, f!Ka TO 3na n11Y11Ha 
illoMy HaM'flrn X0'-18 yy6. 
,[l,O>K,ll,aBCb - i 30 BCbOro po3roHa 
Bnin11e TaKoro MaKoroHa, 
Lll,o naH fanec WKepe6epTb CTaB. 
nannaHT, Cloro noeonoY11Bw11. 
noTiM Ha ropno HaCTynlABWIA, 
Bcboro HoraM11 noTomae. 

3a c11M AeeHTa, nxHyew11 33aAy, 
nocTaBIAB paKOM Ha nOKa3; 
I TYT Cboro noHtoxae YaAy 
0,ll,Ba>KHIAH napy6il1Ka KnaB3. 
XTO He cycinb, TOMY Ka6aK11 
,[l,aea nannaHT i BCi 6ypnaKIA, 
3 ApKaA 'l"i w,o 3 HIAM np11!1wn11. 
no6a'"llAB TypH co6i 3Heeary, 
He Me,ll, ,ll,atoTb TYT n11Tb, a 6pary, 
I KOCIA He Tpaey Hal1wn11. 

3po611ec!'l TypH Haw 6icHoearnM, 
Peee, f!K paHeHIAH Ka6aH; 
faca, cf>IAHTIATb CBO"iM 311KparnM; 
Lll,o saw nporn Cloro nonKaH! 
npoCTeCeHbKO K nannaHTY M'"llATbCl'l, 
3y6aMIA CKperornTb, l'lplATbCfl 
I raMKa 'icrn 3,ll,aneKa. 
Y>t<e wa6ntoKOIO Maxae:, 
KoHeBi K w11'i np11n!'lrae:, 
X11Tp1ATb, f!K nOBIATb KiT wnaKa. 

nannaHT, MOB 0,ll, xopTa nlACIALJ,fl, 
B11nbHYB i o,6ipyy MeYeM 
Ono!'lcae no no!'lcH11u,i, 
Lll,o TypH a>t< noMoprae nneYeM; 
I BMIAr, He ,ll,aew11 cxaMeHyr11cb 
Hi ronoeoto noeepHyrncb, 
CTbOrHyB w,e TypHa yepe3 no6. 
Ho TypH 6al1Ay>t<e, He CKp11e11ecfl, 
oo, 6aY, 6ynaTOM BBeCb o6WIABCl'l 
I 6ye, f!K B wKapanyni 606. 

TaK TypH, nannaHTa ni,ll,nycrnBWIA, 
3o ecix c11n KenenoM Ma3Hye: 
3a pyci KYAPIA yxearnew11, 
oe3YYBCTBeHHa 3 KOHl'l CTflrHyB: 
Kpoe 3 paH11 ,ll,>t<epenoM n11nac!'l, 
B ycrnx i B Hoci 3aneKnac!'l, 
Ha.a.eoe: yepen po3ean11Bcb; 
flK TpaBKa, CKOWeHafl B noni, 
Ye'f!B nannaHT, cy,ll,e6 no eoni; 
Cep,ll,era B ceiTi He Ha>t<11BCb. 
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Young Pallant, such a lovely lad, 
Stood as an oak tree, devil-may-care, 
He waited wondering who had 
A wish to pull him by the hair. 
He did not wait in vain, 
Soon he knocked out the brain 
From Hales' crushed head. 
Then, standing on his throat, 
He pummeled and he smote 
The body, making sure that it was dead. 

He later pushed Avent 
And stood him like a crab, 
And so was also sent 
Claus, who received the same sharp stab. 
But who came unexpected, 
Then he would be subjected 
To treatment with much pain and woe. 
Now Turn saw scorn and what they fed, 
No mead, but mash instead, 
The scythes found there no grass to mow. 

Turn, riding at great speed, 
Was screaming like a wounded boar. 
He flaunted his white-sided steed, 
Compared, Polcan was something to deplore. 
He raced to Pallant right away 
And gnashed his teeth in great dismay. 
He wished to give him tit-for-tat. 
And swinging his small sword, by heck! 
And lying on his horse's neck, 
He was so artful like a hunting cat. 

Bold Pallant dodged the raving foe 
Just like a fox avoids a hound. 
He gave him with his sword a blow 
So, that he turned around. 
And giving him no time to ponder twice, 
He walloped his head in a trice 
Awaiting him to fall, by god! 
But Turn showed no distinct reaction, 
He wore an armor for protection, 
Safe like a bean inside a pod. 

Thus, Turn let Pallant come near him, 
Then hit him with a hammer, wishing him godspeed. 
He grabbed his curled hair of a cherubim, 
And pulled him down from his scared steed. 
The blood flowed like a stream, the sight was gross, 
It was congealed inside his mouth and nose. 
The skull was split in two, 
Young Pallant, like a mowed down grass, 
Was destined not to pass 
The life exam. So young and well-to-do ... 



B 3anani HaneTiB Ha Mara, 
HK Ha Mane Kypya wyniK. 

He, like a hawk that kills a chick, 
Fell on a fellow, Mag his name. 
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3.D.OPOBKanVICfl, 06HiManVICb, 
Po3nviTosanvicb, u.inosanvicb. 

They kissed him asking questions, 
Expressing also their suggestions. 
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TypH 3no6Ho c111nbH010 n'RTOIO 
Ha Tpyn nannaHTa HacrnmaB, 
PeMeHb 3 naAYHKOi1 3onoT010 
3 6e3AYWHOro AnR ce6e 3HRB; 
noTiM CaM Ha KOHR CXBaT"1BCR, 
HaA MepTB"1M naHW·leM rnyM111BCR 
I TaK apKaARHaM cKa3aB: 
"ApKaALJ,i! fi111u,apR B03bMiTe! 
B paneu,b K fieBaHAPY OAHecirn, 
K EHelO w,o B COI03 np111cra0". 

TaKy no6aY1110w111 yrpary, 
ApKaAu,i ranac niAHAn111, 
KnAn111cA YY"1H"1Tb OAnnary, 
XoYa 6111 rpynoM BCi nArn111; 
Ha w,111T nannaHra nonmK111n111, 
KoMn111u,bKOi1 6ypKOIO np111Kp111n111, 
13 6ol0 nOTaCKan111 B CTaH. 
0 CMepTi KHA3R Bci P"1Aan111, 
Xapu,1113a TypHa np0Kn111Han111, 
Ta Ae >K rpoAHCbK111i1 Haw cynrnH? 

Ho w,o 3a cryK, 3a roMiH YylO? 
RK111i1 rapM111Aep 6aYy A? 
XTO 3eMnlO raK TpRce c111py10? 
I c111na TaM Myrnrb Y"1A? 
RK B111xpi Ha nicKax 6ywy10Tb, 
B noporax BOA"1 AK nlOTYIOTb. 
Kon111 npopBarncA xornrb; 
EHei1 TaK B n10TiM rHiBi pBeTbCA, 
0AMCT"1Tb nannaHTa CMepTb HeCeTbCR, 
Cycrn0111 BCi Ha HiM APlll>KaTb. 

,llo nAcy! TypHa po36111waK111, 
BaM 6inbwe pAcry He rnmaTb! 
BaM AaCTb EHei1 Miu,Hoi1 Ka6aK111, 
Lll,o 6yAeTe 3a CriKCOM YXaTb. 
EHei1 COBaBCb, AK HaBi>KeH"1i1, 
Kp111YaB, CKaKaB, MOB Bin CKa>KeH"1i1, 
I cynpornBH"1X norpow1110: 
MaxHe MeYeM - BpariB AeCRTK"1 
fie)l(aTb, nOB"1CTaBnRBW"1 n'RTK"1; 
TaK B rHiBi c111nbHO "ix n0Kw1110! 

B 3anani HaneriB Ha Mara, 
RK Ha Mane KypYa wyniK: 
nponaB HaBiK cei1 Mar 6iAHAra. 
nopxHe Aywa Ha Apyrni1 6iK; 
B111A10Yoi1 cMepri BiH 60RBCA. 
EHeA y Horax BanRBCR. 
npoC"1B )1("1BLJ,eM B HeBOnlO B3ATb. 
Ho cei1, Kon'eM HaCKpi3b npo61110w111 
I AO 3eMni Bpara np111w111Bw111, 
,llpyrnx nycrnBCR AOraHATb. 
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Turn trampled in great hate 
Pallant's dead corpse, his curly locks, 
And robbed the inanimate, 
He took his girdle and the golden cartridge box. 
Then sprang upon his horse, 
And making fun of Pallant's corse, 
Told the Arkadians: "My reply 
To king Evander is: The body of this knight 
Take to his dad forthright, 
Who is Aeneas' close ally." 

That very painful loss 
Enraged Arkadians beyond control. 
They swore to take revenge for their killed boss, 
No matter how extreme the toll. 
They put the lifeless Pallant on the shield 
And moved him from the battle-field. 
They carried him, all struck with grief 
To their close military camp. 
They wailed and blasphemed Turn, the Scamp, 
But where is our Trojan chief? 

What do I hear? A stamp? A clang? 
And what a tumult I can see! 
Who makes the terra firma quiver with a bang? 
Whose power now disturbs the world ferociously? 
Oh, how a tempest causes a turmoil! 
And how the waters rage and boil, 
When they destroy the dams! 
So is Aeneas in his passion. 
He wants revenge, his face is ashen, 
And all his joints got bad whim-whams! 

Run fast, you brigands and cutthroats of Turn! 
You won't live long enough to breathe the snuff, 
Aeneas will give you, what you won't spurn! 
You'll sneeze beyond the Styx from that good stuff. 
Aeneas ran around excited like a fighting cock, 
He roared just like an ox amok. 
He smashed the Rutuls right and left. 
As soon as he would swing his sword, 
He reaped a generous reward; 
A heap of corpses, cut and cleft. 

He, like a hawk that kills a chick, 
Fell on a fellow, Mag his name, 
Whose soul would in a flick 
Race to the world, serene and tame. 
Down at Aeneas' feet he crept, 
And begged and wept 
To spare his life, make him a slave. 
Aeneas pierced him with a spear, 
And left with scorn and sneer, 
To get those who were brave. 



Tyr Ha 6iry niCiMaB 3a pAcy 
nona pyTynbCbKoro nonKy, 
CMepTenbHoro 3aAaBWH npacy, 
FIK nca, noKHHYB Ha nicKy. 
norn6 TYT TaK>Ke xpa6p111Ci HyMa, 
Y6111B Cepecrn, i::toro KyMa, 
TapKBiTy ronoBy OJJ.TAB; 
KaMeprn BHCaJJ.HB 3 Kynb6aKH. 
AHcypa B aA nicnaB no paKH, 
A nyKy ny3o po3narnaB. 

FIK 3aJJ,aBaB EHeCi 3aTbopy 
BciM cynocTaTaM Ha 3aKa3, 
FIK Bcix Kani'"IHB 6e3 po36opy 
I y6111BaB no AeCATb Bpa3, 
nirap 3 nyKynnOM nocniWalOTb 
I B rnpaAaCiu,i Han111pa10Tb 
EHeA KiHbMH nornmaTb. 
Ho TYT "ix AOnA 3na Hacnina, 
I Aywi c111x 6paTiB i3 Tina 
niWnH K nnyTOHy norynATb. 

TaK Haw EHeilt TYT ynpaBnABCA 
I CTaH CBiCi '"IHCrnB OA BpariB; 
nporHaBWH cynoCTaT, 36nH>KaBCA 
.no ropOAKa CBOro BaniB. 
TpoAHH, BHna3KY 3po6HBWH, 
narnHAH K '"IOpTy npoTypHBWH, 
3 EHeeM BKyny i3iCiwn111cb. 
3AOPOBKanHCA, 06HiManHCb, 
Po3n111T0Ban111cb, u,in0Ban111cb, 
A AeAKi nHTb np111CiHAnHCb. 

lyn, AK KOMeHAaHT icnpaBHHCi, 
EHeeBi nenopT noJJ,aB, 
FIK BiCicbKa BaTa>KOK HaYanbHHCi. 
npo BCe APi6HeHbKO p03Ka3aB. 
EHeCi lyna BHXBanA€, 
noTiM AO Cepu,A npH>KHMa€, 
L..linyeTb mo6'A3HO B ycrn. 
EHeA cepu,e Tpenernno, 
BOHO 0 CHHi BiUJ,OBano, 
LUo BiH HaAe>KAa He nycrn. 

B ce BpeM'A IOnirnp, niJJ.nHBWH, 
3 HYAbrH AO >KiHKH niAMOW.aBCb, 
I, MOPAY Ha nneye cKnenHBWH, 
FIK 6na3eHb, '"IMOKaBCb Ta n1113aBcb; 
LUo6 6inbwe >K yroAHTb KoxaHu,i, 
CKa3aB: ".llHBHCA, AK TPOAHU.i 
OA TypHa BP03Ti'"I BCi nernTb, 
BeHepa nae nepeA rn6oto: 
OJJ. He"i Kpaw,a rn co6oto. 
.no Te6e BCi nanKH MOCTATb. 
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He caught the regimental priest 
By grabbing his monk's habit, and 
A blow left him, the poor deceased, 
Lie like a dog upon the sand. 
Here also died the fearless Noom, 
As well, Serest, his bold bridegroom; 
Then, he cut off Tarquit's young head. 
He pulled Kamert down from the saddle, 
And let Ansul just like a crayfish straddle, 
And left Luke with his open belly, dead. 

While our Aeneas beat the hell 
Out of the enemies and sent them hence, 
Or mutilated them as well, 
And killed them by the tens, 
Lihar and Lukull had made haste 
In their small cart, determined and hard-faced, 
To let the horses trample him; 
However, those two brothers' fate 
Would not cooperate, 
Their souls left as was Pluto's whim. 

That's how Aeneas managed to get rid 
Of many of his foes, 
And was approaching, as he did, 
The fort, still feeling bellicose. 
The Trojan sortie in a fray 
Had chased the Latins far away 
And met Aeneas, their dear chief. 
They kissed him asking questions, 
Expressing also their suggestions, 
Some had a stiff drink for relief. 

Eyul, a wise commandant, 
Reporting to Aeneas did not fail, 
As being the supreme intendant, 
To tell all things in great detail. 
Aeneas praised his sonny as the tops, 
Embraced him warmly, kissed his chops, 
And felt so proud of his fine heir. 
His heart was filled with happiness, 
When he saw his son's snappishness, 
So earnest and not devil-may-care. 

The drunken Zeus, just like a hick, 
With his snout on his consort's back, 
Began to passionately lick 
And kiss her body like a maniac. 
In order to delight his wife, he said: 
"Look how the Trojan men in dread 
Run like scared sheep from Turn. 
And Venus can't compete with you, 
You're sweeter, my cuckoo, 
It's you for whom all creatures yearn. 



CKa3asw11, s illosiwa sn'1111ac11, 
I 06H1111a 3a nonepeK. 

So, having uttered that in haste, 
She let out lustful cries. 
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I 3 CMYTH~M B~AOM o6'Hsnfl€, 
W,o MepTB~X Tpe6a noxosaTb. 

That their killed friends, so glorious, 
Must be interred with digniy and grace. 
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Mo€ 6e3cMepTi€ Apy€, 
Po3KOWHl'1X nacK Tso.ix 6a>Ka; 
Te6e OniMn i csiT waHy€, 
IOniTepy rn rocno>Ka. 
3axoY - i spoJJ.1'1TbCA see 3pa3y. 
Bee B CBiTi >KJJ,eTb TBOro np1'1Ka3y, 
3a TBiH CMaYl'1H i nacl'1H LJ,MOK ... 11 

CKa3aBWl'1, crncHyB TaK IOHoHy, 
ll.l,o TPOXl'1 He CKOrnnacb 3 TpOHY' 
A TinbKO 3esc Ha61-10 01-1coK. 

IOHoHa, Ko31-1p-MonoJJ,1-1u,A, 
IOniTepy He niJJ.JJ.anacb, 
oo 3Hana, w,o crnpa n1-1c1-1u,A 
Ha BCAKi wTyK1-1 yJJ.anacb. 
CKa3ana: "O OYeH BCiX CBiTe, 
Crnp1-1i::i oniMnCbKl'1H €3y"irn! 
3 MeJJ,OBl'1M1'1 piYMl'1 CXOBaHCb. 
Y>Ke MeHe JJ,aBHO He n1061-1w, 
A TinbKO n'AHl'1H i rony61-1w. 
0JJ.CYHCA reTb - He niJJ,C1'1naHCb. 

4oro nepeJJ.o MHOH nyKa01-1w, 
He JJ.iBOYKa A B JJ.BaJJ.U.ATb niT, 
I rnpeseHi-BeHi npa01-1w, 
ll.J,06 TiflbKO 3aMOpOYl'1Tb CBiT. 
Hexai::t Bee 6yJJ.e nO-TBO€My: 
.Uai::i TinbKO TypHOBi MO€MY 
XOTb Tp0Xl'1 Ha CBiTi nO>Kl'1Tb, 
ll.1,06 Mir BiH 3 6aTbKOM nOBl'1JJ,aTbCA 
I nepeJJ. cMepno nonpow,aTbCA, 
Hexai::i, - He 5yJJ.y 6inbw npoc1-1Tb 11

• 

CKa3asw1-1, s C1001-1wa sn'AnacA 
I o6HAna 3a nonepeK, 
I TaK HaTy>KHO npocTArnacA, 
ll.l,o CBiT B OYaX o6ox noMepK. 
Po3M 1AK 3esec, AK nicnA napy, 
I Bl'1>KnyKrnB niJJ.niHKa Yapy, 
Ha see i3son IOHoHi JJ,aB. 
IOHOHa B KOTl'1Ka 3 Hl'1M rpana, 
A B Ml'1WKl'1 TaK 3anecK0Tana. 
ll.l,o a>K IOnirnp 3aJJ.piMaB. 

OniMnCbKi'i so BCAKY nopy 
I rpiM nycKa10w,1-1i::i 'ix naH 
XoJJ,1-1n1-1 roni 6e3 3a3opy, 
oe3 COpOMy, Ha KWTaflT LJ,1'1raH. 
IOHoHa 3 He6a y01-1nbHysw1-1 
I rona, AK JJ,onoHA, 6ysw1-1, 
no-napy61AYY OJJ,Arnacb; 
Kn1-1KHysw1-1 s noMiY AcMoJJ.eA, 
B3Ana Ha ce6e B"1JJ. EHeA, 
.O.o TypHa npocrn noHecnacb. 
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My immortality is sexually excited, 
It craves your sensual affection, 
Olympus and the world are all delighted, 
They look at you with predilection. 
All that you wish - is right away, 
They wait for your command each night and day, 
For your delicious smack ... " 
And after that, he pressed her hard, 
She struggled, freed herself and was unmarred, 
But he himself had strained his back. 

And Juno, like a brave young shrew, 
Didn't let him do what he desired. 
With much experience, that vixen knew 
The tricks that could be fired. 
She said: "Light of the world, so exquisite, 
You old Olympian Jesuit! 
You better hide your honeyed words! 
You do not love me any more, 
But when you're drunk, your passions soar! 
Leave me alone! That's for the birds! 

Why do you cheat? Think who I am. 
I'm not a teenage girl, and not a cherubim. 
You're talking nonsense, all flim-flam, 
To make my old head swim. 
All right, let everything be as you desire, 
But do not let my Turn expire 
Too soon. Don't let him see death's door 
Before he'd seen his dad, 
Who would be mighty glad 
To meet his son. I won't ask more." 

So, having uttered that in haste, 
She let out lustful cries, 
And sucked his mouth, embraced his waist, 
The world grew dim in their lewd eyes. 
Wet, as if from a bath, old Zeus, 
Was soft and ready for the sake of truce 
To satisfy his wife, who otherwise would weep. 
He drank some booze, they played a game 
"Kotyk and myshka" was it's name, 
And then she tickled him to sleep. 

The thunder wielding Zeus 
And other gods, regardless of the weather, 
Walked all around without excuse 
Like Gypsies in the altogether. 
Now, Juno, naked like a Turkish saint, 
Came down to earth without constraint. 
She put on a man's dress, and looking stern, 
Took Asmodeus as an aid, 
Assumed Aeneas' form in this grand masquerade 
And went to see her Turn . 



TorAi naH TypH 3ino rHiBHBCA 
I npHCTyny K co6i He MclB, 
Ll.J,o y TpOAH He no>KHBHBCA 
I TbXY EHe€ei He AaB. 
FIK ocb Mapa e nHu,i EHeA, 
B KHpe'i 6iAHOro CixeA, 
FIBHnacb TypHa 3aAHpaTb: 
"AHy flHW, nHu,aplO Mi3epHHH, 
3flHAeHHHH, BHTA3IO HiK"leMHHH, 
BHXOAb CTO flHX nOKOWTOBaTb". 

TypH - 3HpK, i 6a"lHTb npeA co6010 
np1-1cA>KHoro csoro epara, 
Ll.J,o TaK He rpe"li KflH"le K 6010 
I ABHO B Tpyc1-1 nocTpHra. 
OcarnHiB i 3aTpycHBCA, 
XonoAHHM noTOM ssecb o6nHBCA, 
OA rHisy cyMHO 3acrnrHaB. 
Hanep Mapy - Mapa BHflA€, 
EHeH OA TypHa yTiKa€! 
I TypH BAOroHKY nocKaKaB. 

Tolil He BTe"le, celil He AoroHHTb, 
OT TiflbKO-TiflbKO He BWnHrne; 
3HKpaTOro Me"!eM cynoHHTb, 
Ta 6a! Map1-1 He niACTb06He. 
"Ta He BTe"leW, - KpH"lHTb, - naHH"ly! 
Ocb 3apa3 A rn6e niArn"ly, 
Ce He B KYKflH 3 nae1-1ce"1 rpaTb; 
Te6e A WBHAKO noBiH"lalO 
I sopoHiB noTiwy CTalO, 
KonH Ha"lHYTb TBiH Tpyn KfllOBaTb". 

Mapa EHe€ea, npHM"laBWHCb 
,ll,o MOpA, Ae CTOAB 6a"1AaK, 
HiTpox1-1 He ocrnHoBnABWHCb 
(Ll.J,06 noKa3aTb eenHKHH flAK), 
CTp1<16Hyna B Hboro, w,06 cnacrncA; 
TYT 6e3 "lHCna TypH ocninHBCA, 
TyAH >K B 6a"1AaK i caM cTpH6HyB, 
Ll.J,06 rnM 3 EHeA nornyMHTbCA, 
Y6HTb liloro, Ma3KH HanHTbCA, 
TorAi 6 TypH nepe1-1"1 n1-1u,ap 6ye! 

TyT BMHr 6a"1AaK 3aeopyw1-1BCA 
I caM, OA"lanHBWH, nonn1-1e. 
A TypH CKpi3b 6irae i xpa6p1-1ecA. 
I TiWHBCb, w,o epara Hacrnr. 
TaKy IOHOHa 3flHBWH Kyn10, 
nepeeepHyBWHCA B 303Yfll0, 
MaxHyna e e1-1pi"1 HaenpocTeu,b. 
TypH rnAAb, a>K BiH y>t<e cpeA MOpA, 
TpoxH He nycHyB 3 cepu,A, - 3 ropA, 
Ta MYCHB nnHTb, Ae >KHB OTeU,b. 
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Turn's wrath continued to boil, 
He would not talk to anyone, 
He did not have a chance to spoil 
The foes, to scold that Trojan simpleton. 
When suddenly some abomination, 
Aeneas' imitation, 
Appeared before him to provoke: 
"Hey, you! Most miserable knight! 
Come out, you, paralyzed with fright, 
Come, taste my blows, you stupid bloke!" 

Turn looked - and saw his sworn 
So unappeasable and mortal foe, 
Who challenged him with scorn 
And called him-a poltroon. Hey, whoa! 
Turn, driven mad, was utterly upset, 
He shook and, drenched in sweat, 
Groaned sadly from that indignation. 
He rushed against the vision, 
But it evaded the collision. 
Turn ran to catch that detestation. 

Although it looked that he would catch 
The fugitive, but he, or it, 
Was more than Sir Turn's match, 
The horse's speed didn't help a bit. 
He yelled: "You won't escape from me! 
I'll catch you soon! You will not flee! 
It's not a play with my beloved fairy queen, 
I'll marry you, but not with her. 
I'll give a chance each scavenger 
To pick your tailbone clean." 

When that Aeneas' imitation 
Had reached a boat, 
It with no hesitation 
(To show, or to denote 
Its fear), jumped into it. 
And Turn, who would not quit, 
Jumped after him to fight 
Aeneas there, to kill 
Him and to spill 
His blood, he, Turn, the foremost knight. 

That very trice, the boat 
Began to move off with the current flow, 
And Turn was bragging while afloat, 
That he had caught his foe. 
So, Juno, having done that trick, 
As a cuckoo was very quick 
To fly southward so glad. 
Turn, angry, realized that he 
Was not where he had planned to be, 
But had no choice and sailed straight to his dad. 



IOHOHa 3 TypHOM AK wyn·1fla, 
EHeili npo me Hi ryry; 
oo Ha llioro TyMaH nycrnna, 
UJ,o 6ye HeBlllJJ,lllM HiKOMy; 
I CaM HiKoro TO>K He 6a'1111B, 
Ho nocni, AK npo3pie, Kyna11vie 
PyTynAH i JJ.pyrnx eparie: 
Y6111e fiyTara, fiae3a, Opcy, 
naprnKy, nanMy BlllTep BOpcy, 
3ry6vie 6arau,bKO eaTa>t<KiB. 

Me3eHTiili, eaTa>KOK TippeHCbKVIH, 
0JJ.Ba>KHO JJ.Y>Ke niJJ.CTynvie 
I 3aKp11111ae no-6ycypMeHCbKVI, 
UJ,o TinbKO naH EHeili i >t<vie! 
"B111xoJJ,b! ....:... Kp11111111Tb. - Tvi11Ka noJJ.MiMo, 
HiKoro e n0Mi11 He npociMo, 
roJJ,AUJ,i napHi: Tl1 i A. 
AHy!" - i ClllflbHO TaK CTOBKHYfllllCb, 
U.l,o TpOXlll 8

1A3111 He 3BVIXHYfllllCb, 
Me3eHTiili >Ke ynae 3 KOHR. 

EHeili, He M111nyA 11eaHn111evix. 
B Me3eHTiA ecaJJ,111e nanaw: 
/J,yx e111cK011111e e cnoeax nailin111evix, 
niWOB JJ,0 '10pTa Ha wa6aw. 
EHeili no6iJJ.OH yTiwaecA. 
3o BCiMVI JJ,06pe 'iaCTOBaBCA, 
OniMnCbKlllM >KepTBlll 3aKyp111e. 
nvinvi JJ,0 HO'ii Ta rynAfllll 
I n'AHi cnaT111 nonAran111. 
EHeili 6ye n'AHlllH, ene >KVIB. 

Y>Ke ceirneaA 3ipHlllU.A 
oyna Ha He6i, AK n'ATaK 
A6o nweH11111Ha eapAHlllU.A, 
I He6o pJJ.inocA, MOB MaK. 
EHeili TPOAHU.iB e rypT 33vieae 
I 3 CMYTHlllM BlllJJ.OM o6'AenAe, 
UJ,o MepTe111x Tpe6a noxoeaTb; 
U.1,06 3apa3 np111iliHAn111cA APY>KHO, 
oparepCbKlll i £,lJ,lllHOAYWHO, 
TpoAH y6111rnx 3eoniKaTb. 

noTiM Me3eHTiA ,lJ,OCnixvi 
Ha neHb e111coK111ili noca,LJ,111e, 
I ce po6111e He AflA n0Tix111, 
A Mapca w,06 yJJ.oeon111e, 
W111waK, naH1.1,111p i Me'1 6ynaTHviili; 
Cn111c 3 npanopoM, w,111T AY>Ke 3HaTHviili; 
I neHb, MOB p1111.1,ap, B 36pyT 6ye. 
Tor Ai AO eillicbKa o6epHyecA, 
npoKaWflABCA i pa3 CMapKHYBCA, 
I pi11 TaKY TM OA>KlllrHye: 
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When Juno was so bantering with Turn, 
Aeneas wasn't aware 
That she had made that stern 
Man imperceptible like air.. 
And he did not see anyone, alack! 
But when he had his eyesight back, 
He killed Rutuliarrs and many other foes: 
He slew Lutak, arid Lous, and Ors, 
And Palm as well became a corse, 
The number of those killed was gross. 

The daring chief, Mesent, the one 
Who knew no fear, 
Yelled in Mohammedan 
When he came near: 
"Come out! Let's fight! 
Let's demonstrate our might! 
The two brave knights, indeed! 
Let's start!" They clashed 
So forcefully, their clenched teeth gnashed, 
Mesent fell down from his wild steed. 

Aeneas hated those who boast. 
He drove his broadsword into him, 
Whose soul flew out, the filthy ghost, 
And went to join the devils' Sanhedrim. 
The victory had pleased Aeneas very much, 
He celebrated it with his whole clutch, 
And offered the Olympians their due. 
The party lasted till late night, 
And then they slept until daylight. 
Although Aeneas drank much, he was like new. 

The morning star was in the sky quite low, 
Big as a five-cent piece, indeed, 
Like some boiled round wheat dough. 
The firmament was strewn with poppy seed. 
Aeneas told his warriors 
That their killed friends, so glorious, 
Must be interred with dignity and grace. 
They all should with a single heart 
Together take a part 
In getting the dead to one place. 

Thereafter, he had sat Mesent 
Upon a tall tree trunk. 
It certainly was meant 
To please god Mars, the Drunk. 
He hung a helmet, coat of mail, a sword of steel, 
A spear with flag, a shield with great appeal 
Upon the trunk, which looked like some armed knight. 
Then turning to the host, he scratched his head, 
Coughed once, blew out his nose and said 
These words that sounded right: 



"Ko3aL.J,TSO! n11u,api. Tp0AHl1! 
Xpa6pyl1Te! Hawa, 6a"I, 6epe; 
Ou,e ony.o.ano noraHe 
narnHiS ropo,o. o,o.inpe. 
Ho nepwe, "111M Ha"IHeM Miii 611rncb, 
AnA MepTs11x Tpe6a n0Tpy.o.11rncb, 
3po611Tb "ix ,o.ywaM ynoKoi::t; 
IMeHHA n11u,apis npocnas11Tb, 
nannaHrn K 6aTbKosi o.o.npas11Tb. 
Ll.l,o HanmK11B TYT ronosoi::t." 

3a c11M niwos s KypiHb npocrnp11i::t, 
Ae Tpyn u,apes11"1a ne)t(as, 
Ha.a. Hl1M apKa,o.cbKl1H ni.o.K0Mop11i::t 
nl0611CTKOM MYXl1 o6raHAS. 
TpoAHCbKi nnaKc11 TYT p11.o.an11, 
FIK Ha 3asiHH11U.IO Kp11'-lan11, 
EHeH 3aplOMaB 6acoM caM: 
'Tai::t, rai::t! - CKa3aB. - Ys'As MiH rai::tcrnp! 
FIKl1H TO 6yB AO 60IO MaHCTep. 
Yro,o.Ho, 6a"ly, TaK 6oraM!" 

3senis noc11nK11 3 sep6ono3y 
I 3 O"lepeTy 6an.o.ax11H 
3roTOSl1Tb Tina AflA Bl1HOCy, 
Ll.1,06 s Hl1X nannaHT, EBaH,o.pis Cl1H, 
BenbMO)t(a, naHCbKaA nepcoHa 
Fls11naCA nepe,o. nnyTOHa 
He AK a611AK11H xapnaK. 
>KiHKl1 noKiHH11Ka 06M11n11, 
Hose y6paHHA HanO)t(11n11, 
3anxHyn11 3a w,oKy n'ArnK. 

FIK see ~e 6yno rornso, 
Tor.o.i AKl1HCb "ix ¢11no3on 
XoTiB CKa3aTb Ha,o.rpo6He cnoso, 
Ta 3611scA i no"lyxas no6; 
CKa3aB: "Ce MepTBl1H i He .o.11weTb, 
He S11A11Tb, TO €CTb i He Cfll1Wl1Tb, 
€i::t. €H! ys11! OH MepTB, aMiHb!" 
Hapo.o. si.o. pi"li yM11n11scA, 
I ripKo-ripKo npocne311scA, 
I MypMoTas: "naHo"le, 3r11Hb". 

noTiM nannaHTa n0Ka,o.11n11. 
K Hoc11nKaM s11Hecn11 Ha.a.sip; 
ni.o. 6an.o.ax11HOM nono)t(11n11, 
EHeH TYT y611sascb 6e3 Mip. 
HaKp11sw11 rapH11M noKp11sanoM, 
n1160Hb, Tl1M CaM11M O,O.iAflOM, 
Ll.l,o o.o. Ai.o.0H11 s3AS EHei::t, 
B3MOCrnn11 SO"iHl1 Ha nne"li 
I noManeHbKy, no-crnpe'-111 
Hecn11 B MiCTe"IKO nannaHTeH. 
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"Brave Kozaks! Trojans! Knights! 
Continue to fight! We are victorious! 
This ugly Latin scarecrow has no rights, 
It'll be rejected as notorious. 
But first, before we start to fight, 
We must accomplish what is right 
To every fallen hero's soul. 
Their dear names must be glorified, 
The corpse of Pallant, his dad's pride, 
Must be sent home in an aureole." 

He went into the Kozaks' building, 
In which the Prince's remains lay. 
An officer was wielding 
A branch to keep the flies away. 
The Trojan weepers were lamenting, 
As though a colic was tormenting 
Them so. Aeneas' bass voice, too, was heard: 
"Oh, well," he boomed, "so drooped my aster. 
In battle he was such a master! 
The gods' decree can't be deterred." 

They laid the body of Evander's son 
Upon a litter made to be transported, 
As it behooved that paragon, 
Back home. It had to be escorted 
By higher-ups. He was expected to appear 
Before god Pluto in his belvedere 
Not as a miserable freak. 
The women gave him a good rinse, 
They dressed him neatly like a prince 
And put a five-cent piece behind his cheek. 

When everything was done and ready, 
A priest stood up to give a speech appropriate 
To the occasion, but he got unsteady, 
Forgot his words and scratched his pate. 
He said: "This fellow is not hale, 
He does not see, he doesn't inhale. 
Yes, verily, ·indeed, he's dead, Amen!" 
Some folks were moved and cried, 
But those dissatisfied 
Were murmuring: "Drop dead, priest, in your den!" 

And when his body was well censed, 
They carried him outside, the precious treasure, 
And laid him underneath the baldaquin, the reverenced 
Prince Pallant. Aeneas was despairing beyond measure. 
They put upon the corse a pretty spread, 
That once was on Queen Dido's bed. 
The soldiers carried the renown, 
Heroic Prince, - their saunter was not hurried -
Home, where he would be buried 
In Pallantey, his native town. 



I noManeHbKy, no-cTape<iY! 
HecnY! B MiCTe'iKO nannaHTeei. 

Home, where he would be buried 
In Pallantey, his native town. 
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I w.111po, w.111po Te AOKa)f(eM, 
W,o 3 TypHOM APY)f(Oa €CTb nycra. 

That his rapport with .Turn 
Will be to him malevolent. 
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flK svi6panvicb Ha 4V1CTe none, 
EHeill 3 noKiillHVIKOM npow,ascb, 
CKa3aB: "O >KV13Hb! oypnvise Mope, 
Xrn u,inviill Ha rn6i ocTaBCb? 
npocrn, npVlflTenlO nl06e3HV1ill, 
0AAfl4Y fl 3a BVIA ceill cne3HV1ill, 
I TypH nony411Tb 3 6aplliwKoM". 
noTiM nannaHTY yKnOHl1BCfl, 
06no6113as i npocne311BCfl, 
,lJ,O,ll,OMY no4sanas Tl1WKOM. 

K rocnoAi TinbKO w,o sepHyscfl 
Haw CMYTHVlill nviu,ap, naH EHeill, 
Y>t<e s npviciHKax i HaTKHyscfl 
Ha npvicnaH11x K HbOMY rocrnill, 
oynvi nocn11 ce OA narnHa, 
I sci acecopCbKOro 4V1Ha. 
0AV1H apMeil1CbKl1ill KOnl1TaH; 
Ceil! CKpi3b no CBiTy BOn04V1BCfl 
I no-cppiriillcbKY Hay4viscfl, 
B noconbCTBi 6ys flK ,ll,paroMaH. 

narnHeu,b crnpwviill no nopoAi 
K EHeio pau,iio Ha4aB, 
I s HawiM, 3Ha4V1Tb, nepesoAi 
oyu,iMTO OCb BiH W,0 CKa3aB: 
"He sopor, XTO y>t<e Ay6neH11ill, 
He cynocTaT, 411il! Tpyn HiK4eMHV1ill 
Ha noni 6e3 AYWi ne>KV!Tb. 
no3BOnb Tina y611TOil! paTi, 
flK BOAV1TbCfl, 3eMni npeAarn; 
Hexaill KHfl3b MvinocTb cio flBl1Tb 11

• 

EHeill, K A06py 3 HaTyp11 cKnOHHVlill, 
CKa3aB nocnaM naT11HCbKl1M TaK: 
"narnHyc peKC €CTb HeBroMOHHl1ill, 
A TypHyc necciMyc AypaK. 
I KBape SOIOSaTb saM MeKyM! 
narnHyca 6yTb nyrnu,eKyM. 
A sac, ceHbillopec, 6e3 yMa; 
narnHycy paA nau,eM ,ll,ape, 
nepMino MepTBvix noxosape, 
I 3nocTi KopaM sac HeMa. 

0A11H €CTb TypHyc sopor Meyc, 
CaM, €pr'o, Ae6eT soiosaTb; 
BenflTb TaK cparn, YT EHeyc 
BaM 6yAe peKc, AMaTi 3flTb. 
ll.lo6 npvisecrn aA cpiHeM 6ennioM 
Mvi 3po6viM 3 TypHycoM AyennioM, 
npo W,0 SciX CaHr'SiC npon11saTb? 
4vi TypHyc 6yAe, 4V1 EHeyc, 
YKa>t<eTb rnflAiioc, senb Aeyc, 
narnHCbKl1M CU,empo ynpaBnflTb". 
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And when they reached the open plain, 
Aeneas took leave of the dead. 
"Oh life, you stormy sea! Who can remain 
Immortal?" So Aeneas said. 
"Forgive me, my dear friend, 
But I'll avenge your early end, 
And Turn will get his due from me!" 
Then he bowed low, 
Kissed him and, overtook by woe, 
Went homeward quietly. 

When our sad Aeneas came 
Back home, he found 
Some visitors of fame 
Inside. What for? His wonder was profound. 
They were king Latin's specialists, 
In diplomatic matters strategists. 
One was a famous commentator, 
Who, being in the military, 
Learned well some Phrygian vocabulary, 
And was for others a translator. 

An older man in that legation 
Addressed Aeneas in high style, 
Which in our interpretation 
Is what was said by that senile: 
"They're not the foes, who are benumbed, 
Not those, who have succumbed 
To death, and now they lie 
Out there in some far field. Permit 
To bury them as it is fit, 
We beg you to comply." 

Aeneas prone to all what's good, 
Gave them this frank reply: 
"King Latin lacks the true manhood, 
Turn is a very stupid guy. 
Why do you want to battle me? 
King Latin is blind hopelessly. 
You, senators, in politics have not a clue. 
I am not bigoted towards the dead, 
Inter your corpses, go ahead, 
I'm not infuriated at you. 

Turn is my only enemy, 
And he should fight with me alone. 
The fate decreed that I, not he 
Should occupy the royal throne. 
To end this warfare for the royal jewel, 
The two of us will skirmish in a duel. 
Why should the people's blood be shed? 
The sword, or gods will now decide 
Who'd be the Latin king and guide, 
Aeneas, or, perhaps, your Turn, instead". 



narnKCbKi'i nocnvi 33V1pKHynvicb, 
no cepU,IO 'iM Cfl piY 6yna; 
3HeYeB'fl Tpoxvi cxaMeHynvicb, 
,lJ,paHceca CMinocTb TYT B3flna: 
"O KHfl3IO, - Kp"1KHyB. - npecnoeyrni1! 
Ben111KviM rn pOAV1BCfl 6yrn? 
Mvi ece B narnHOBi ycrn 
BHeceM, ,LJ,pi6HeceHbKO po3Ka)f(eM 
I w,vipo, w,vipo Te ,LJ,OKa)f(eM, 
Ll.l,o 3 TypHoM AP~6a E:CTb nycrn". 

I Mvipoeyta TYT 3po6vinvi 
Ha n1)f(,LJ,eHb, ,LJ,Ba a6o i Tpvi 
I e ,LJ,oroeopi nono)f(vinvi, 
Ll.1,06 Tecni i Apyri Mai1cTp111 
narnHCbKi nOMOfn"1 TpOflHaM, 
CviM naHU,flM, ronflKaM, npoYaHaM, 
,lJ,ocTpo'fTb HOBV1i1 ropo,LJ,oK; 
Ll.1,06 Hapy6aTb ,LJ,anvi COCHV1HV1, 
KneHKie, AY6KiB i 6epecrnHvi, 
Ha KpoKevi ro,LJ,HV1X ocviYoK. 

3a C"1M TYT HaYanocb rynflHHfl, 
I YapoYKa niwna KpyroM; 
Po3Ka3vi, cMixvi, o6HiMaHHfl, 
,lJ,invinV1Cb AP~HO TIOTIOHOM. 
RKi nvinvi, flKiTpy,LJ,vinvicb 
I Ha,LJ, y6virnMvi eo3vinvicb; 
B nicax )f(e cTpawHa CTYKOTHfl. 
B KOpOTKe Mvipoeee epeM'fl 
narnHCbKe i TpOflHCbKe nneM'fl 
oyno flK 6nV13bKafl pi,LJ,Hfl. 

Tenep 6111 Tpe6a on111carn 
EeaH,LJ,pa 6aTbKiBCbKY neYanb 
I xnvinaHHA ece po3Ka3arn, 
I KpviK, i oxaHHfl, i )f(anb. 
Ta 6a! He BCflKV1i1 TaK 3MYAPYE:, 
RK caM Bepr'inii1 HaMantae, 
A fl )f( ,LJ,O )f(anta He MacrnK; 
R cni3 i oxaHHfl 6ot0cfl 
I caM- HiKonvi He )f(yptacfl; 
Hexai1 co6i ce ni,LJ,e TaK. 

RK TinbKO ceirnea 3ipH"1U.A 
Ha He6i 3aYana MopraTb, 
To BCA TpOflHCbKafl CTaHV1U,fl 
B3Anacfl MepTBvix 3eoniKaTb. 
EHei1 3 TpaxoHOM po3''i)f(,LJ,)f(a€, 
K Tpy,LJ,aM ,ll,p~viHy noH~,LJ,aE:, 
Kna,LJ,yTb j3 MepTB"1X Tin KOCTpV1: 
ConoMoi1 'ix 06eoniKat0Tb, 
Onita 3 ,lJ,bOrTeM nonvieat0Tb 
Ha BCAKV1i1 3py6 pa3iB 30 Tpi-1. 
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They looked at one another and, spellbound, 
They liked what they had heard, 
And when they came around, 
Dranses, cheered up, had yet another word: 
"Oh, Prince, your destiny acclaimed 
That you would be well-off and famed! 
We will repeat, Plenipotent, 
Your words when we return, 
That his rapport with Turn 
Will be to him malevolent." 

They made an affable provision 
For some three weeks, or longer, and 
In order to omit a possible collision, 
The Latin carpenters should give a hand, 
If need be to the Trojan scamps, 
The destitutes and tramps 
To build a pretty little town. 
They must be free 
To cut the needed tree 
From woods belonging to the crown. 

Thereafter they began a celebration, 
The tumbler went around, 
Reminiscences, laughter, recreation, 
All were so happy, no one frowned. 
While they were drinking, some were busy 
Collecting the remains till they were dizzy, 
Inside the woods was noisy clatter. 
At least for that short while 
There was no enmity and nothing vile, 
Between those peoples, that would matter. 

It would be now appropriate 
To chronicle Evander's grief, 
To thoroughly delineate 
His screams and moans without relief. 
But that's beyond my capability, 
I have no Vergil's brain's agility 
And I have not that skill. 
I can't stand moans, 
Or tears, or groans, 
These things might make me ill. 

As soon as it began to dawn, 
The morning star appeared, 
The Trojan camp was up and drawn 
To pick the dead, the fields had to be cleared. 
Aeneas and his friend Trakhon 
Were there. They steadily urged on 
The men to put the corpses in big piles. 
They covered them with straw and hay, 
And put on top some greasy spray, 
The fire could be seen for miles. 



noTiM conoMy niAnanvinvi, 
I nnaM'fl Tpynvi ·06Hflno. 

When the combustibles were ignited, 
The flames enwrapped the dead. 
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)f(iHKl1, nopo3nycKaBW11 KOCl1, 
Po3xp11crnHi i 6e3 c011TOK. 

And women with unplaided braids, 
Bare-breasted and without waistcoats. 
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noTiM conoMy niAnan1-1m11, 
I nnc~tifl Tpyn1-1 o6Hftno, 
I BiYHY naM 1flTb 3aKs1-1n1-1n1-1, 
A>K cyMHO cnyxarn 6yno. 
TyT KOCTb, i nnOTb, i >KHP WKBap1.1an1-1, 
TYT iHwi cManeub icrn1.1an1-1, 
y iHWHX penaBCfl >KHBiT; 
CMpaA, YaA i AHM KpyroM HOCHOHCb, 
>Kepui Haill6inbwe TYT TPYAHnHCb, 
13KOHe6€ xamypHHill piA. 

,[J,pyrn, TOBap1-1wi i KpeBHi, 
oaTbKH, CHHH, KYMH, CBaTH, 
Ha BiKH BiYHi He3a6seHHi, 
A MO>Ke, XTO i3 cy€rn,. 
B oroHb wnypnflnH pi3HY 36py10, 
0Ae>KY, o6ys Aopory10, 
Wa6ni, naAyHKH, Kenen1-1, 
WawKH, CBHTKH, Kynb6aKH, TpOKH, 
OHyYi, nocTonH, BOnOKH 
WnypnftnHcb, flK Ha TiK CHon1-1. 

He TinbKO B noni TaK po61-1nocb, 
B naspeHTi cyMHO TO>K 6yno; 
oaraUbKO Tpyna TaM nan1-1nocb, 
nocnynbCTBO >K Ha YiM CBiT peBnO. 
TaM 6aTbKO c1-1Ha-napy6iil!Ky 
OnnaKyBaB i KnflB 3nOAiillKy 
Biil!Hy i seTxoro uapfl; 
TYT AiBKa senbMH y61-1sanacb, 
Lll,o 6e3 BiHUfl BAOBOlll ocrnnacb, 
YTparnsw1-1 6ararnpfl. 

>KiHKH, nopo3nycKaBWH KOCH, 
P03XpHCTaHi i 6e3 CBHTOK, 
Po3TpbonaHi, npocrnsonoci 
r anacosan1-1 Ha ssecb poT. 
no MepTBHX >Kani6HO KPHYanH, 
no rpyAflX 611tnHCfl, CTOrHanH, 
narnHiB npOKnHHanH piA; 
npo TypHa >K BCi KpHYanH CMino, 
Lll,o 3a CBOE: n1060BHe Aina 
nory6HTb AapOM BBeCb HapOA. 

,[J,paHcec Ha TypHa TYT AOHOCHTb, 
Lll,o TypH sciM rn6enf!M BHHa; 
EHeill Ha 60111 illoro n1-1w npocHTb, 
I TaK 61-1 ill KOHYHnacb BiHHa. 
Ho i y TypHa 6ys CYTflra, 
opexyH, IOpHCTa, KplOK, niArnra, 
I Aina TypHa 3aw,1-1w,as; 
Tai AMarnHi npona31-1 
nycKanH p03Hi'i p03Ka3H, 
Lll,06 TypH Hi BYiM He ysa>KaB. 
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And when the straw heaps were ignited, 
The flames enwrapped the dead, 
The people sang "Eternal memory". United, 
In pain, the sorrowful hearts bled. 
The flesh and fat were brustling hard,, 
Fat corpses were releasing lard, 
In heat the bellies burst; 
The stench, the fumes, the smoke 
Made everybody choke. 
The priests earned there their bread and wurst. 

The friends, the comrades, good and kind, 
The parents, sons, all close humanity, 
For ever in their mind, 
Perhaps from vanity 
Were throwing weaponry into the fire 
And some high-priced attire, 
And sabres, cartridge boxes and a stake, 
The cloaks, the saddles, straps and hats, 
Foot-clouts, bast-footwear and cravats, 
Were dumped there for their sake. 

Activities like this were everywhere, 
And in Laurentium was hot. 
They burned a mass of corpses there, 
The people cried and wailed a lot. 
A father wept because 
His son was murdered for the cause 
Of their enfeebled and weak-spirited 
Sick tsar. A maiden was despairing 
She was a widow never wearing 
A wedding wreath upon her head. 

And women with unplaited braids 
Bare-breasted and without waistcoats, 
Disheveled and bareheaded cavalcades 
Were screaming at full throats. 
Their wailing was high-toned, 
They beat their breasts and moaned. 
They cursed king Latin's blood relation, 
And castigated Turn, for he, 
Because of his romantic spree, 
Was devastating their whole nation. 

Dranses incriminated Turn 
That he was all their woes' progenitor. 
Aeneas asked to duel him to earn 
The fame that they had stopped the war. 
Turn had a clever jurist, who 
Defended him, his point of view. 
He was unbeatable at arguings, 
Besides, Amata's gal brigade 
Made all false stories overplayed 
Lest Turn pay his attention to some other things. 



FIK OCb o.a. xaHa ,lJ,ioM11,a,a 
narnHOBi np11iltwn11 nocn11, 
I i3 oxmrnworo 'Ix B11,a,a 
He B11AHO, pa,a,icTb w,06 Hecn11. 
narnH BenbMO>KaM 3 CTapW11HOIO 
Ben11Tb flBl1Tl1Cb npe.a. co6010, 
Ll.J,o see i crnnocfl flKpa3; 
nocniB Kfil1KHyn11 AO rpOMa,a,11, 
I, s11nosH11sw11 eci 06pfl,a,11, 
narnH npopeK TaKl1"1 np11Ka3: 

"CKa>t<11, BeHyne He>t<axn11e11ilt, 
BclO xaHa ,lJ,ioM11,a,a piY, 
3,a,a€TbCfl, 6ye rn He 6pexn11e11ilt, 
TaK11M Te6e 3Ha Hawa CiY". 
"ni,a,Hi>KOK TBiilt fl i ni.a..a.aHeU,b, 
13 cnyr TBoi"x nocni,a,H11"1 naHeu,b, -
CKa3ae BeHyn, - He norHie11cb! 
My>t<11Ya npas,a,a €CTb KOnlOYa, 
A naHCbKa Ha eci 60K11 rHyYa, 
I xaH cKa3ae TaK, He cyMHl1Cb: 

·"He 3 MOp,D,OIO naTl1Ha 611Tl1Cb 
nporne TpOflHCbKl1X p03611WaK, 
BaM Tpa6a 6 nepwe np11,a,11s11rncb, 
FIK11"1 TO €CTb EHeilt K03aK! 
ni.a. Tpo€10 eiH .a.ascfl 3Harn 
HaM sciM, flK B3flBCfl pflToearn 
ooriB ,D,OMaWHiX i pi,D,HIO. 
BiH 6aTbKa cnac s 3ny caMy nopy, 
Ha nneYax 3Hic Ha l,a,y-ropy, 
Cboro He Mailtrn 3a 6p11,a,H10. 

npornB EHefl He xpa6pyiltrn, 
,llnfl Hae 3,D,a€TbCfl BiH CBflTl1M; 
I TaK narnHy p03TOnKy"1Te, 
Ll.J,06 nyyye nOMl1p11BCfl 3 Hl1M. 
railt! railt! ,lJ,e ,a,irn €CTb TaKi"i, 
Ll.J,06 Ky,a,pi 6aTbKOBi ci,a,i"i 
Hailts11w,e crns11n11 ecboro? .. 
He eopor fl u,ap10 narnHy, 
Ho YTY AHXi3oey .a.11rnHy 
I He ni,a,y nporne iltoro. 

npow,ailtre, ,D,OMiHi narnHu,i! 
noKnOH MiH BaWOMy u,aplO; 
803bMiTb Ha3a,a, CBo·i rocrnHu,i. 
0.a.npaBTe "ix K 6ararnpl0 
EHelO i npociTb noKolO", 
BeHyn yrepcfl TYT pyKolO 
I piYi ciilt 3po611e KiHeu,b. 
36eHTe)f(l1na Cfl piy narnHa, 
3.a.asanocb, 6nl13bKa 3na ro,a,11Ha; 
Ha n11c11Hi Tpyc11BCb eiHeu,b. 
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Then unexpectedly some envoys came 
To Latin from Khan Diomede, 
And judging by their looks, so tame, 
They brought no happy news, indeed. 
King Latin asked his retinue 
To come inside, as was their due, 
And they came in. 
The envoys were invited 
To come inside. They came delighted, 
Then Latin said with slight chagrin: 

"Now, tell me, Venul, the Audacious, 
What does Khan Diomede want me to know. 
It seems, you never were fallacious, 
Our Seech knew you as daring long ago." 
Said Venul: "I'm your plain foot-stool, 
Among your slaves, a worthless fool, 
Please, be not mad at me! 
A peasant's truth is prickly, 
And lordly - pliable and stickly. 
The Khan said condescendingly: 

'King Latin with his muzzle 
Is no match for the Trojans. That lame duck 
Should take a better look at that great puzzle, 
Which is Aeneas - full of pluck. 
In Troy he gave us all the opportunity 
To see his strange immunity 
To harm. He saved the lares and his family, 
He carried on his back his dad 
Up to the Mount Ida, and was glad 
That he had saved them all miraculously. 

Do not wage war against that man, 
Who is, to our mind, divine. 
Explain it is the time that he began 
To live in peace, as is the gods' design. 
Heigh-ho! Where are the children who today 
Respect their fathers' old age, where are they? 
Whose fathers' wisdom they revere? 
I'm not King Latin's foe, 
But I respect Anchises' son-magnifico, 
I'll never go against that cavalier! 

Good-bye, my Latin friends! 
Give my regards to your fine king. 
I hope that it offends 
You not to ask you to take everything 
You've brought as gifts for me, 
And give them to Aeneas, the grandee!" 
Here, Venul, so high-spirited, 
Wiped off his lips with his bare palm. 
King Latin was not calm, 
The wreath was jittery on his bald head. 



nporn EHefl He xpa6pylhe, 
.llnfl Hae 3,ll,a€TbCfl BiH CBfln1M. 

Do not wage war against that man, 
Who is, to our mind, divine. 
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LUo 6yu,iM xoYy fl OATfln1 
ronOBKY n1t1cyto TBOIO. 

As if I want to cut 
Your hairless head. 
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narnH OA AYMKl1 cxaMeHyBcfl, 
OniMnCbK11M Tpox11 n0Mon11Bcb; 
HaMopw,11BCb, ceHrn6peM HaAyBCfl 
I CMYTHO Ha BenbMO>K A11Bl1BCb. 
"A w,o? - CKa3aB. - 411 nO>Kl1Bl1fll1Cb? 
OT 3 ,lliOM11AOM 811 HOCl1fll1Cb, 
A siH saM ¢11ry noKaJas; 
3a3AaneriAb 6yno 3Mosnf!Tl1Cb. 
FIK 3 naH EHee:M ynpasnf!Tl1Cb. 
noK11 nanoK He po3iKnas. 

Tenep He np116epy 6inbw rny3AY, 
FIK TYT c11x nocen11Tb npoYaH; 
3eMni WMaTOK E:CTb He niA Hy>t<,ll,y, 
To "iM 3 yroAAAMl1 OAAaM. 
0,D,,D,aM Hl1B'A, i ciHOKOCl1, 
I p116onosHi Ti6pcbKi Koc11, 
To 6yAe HaM EHe.:1 cyciA; 
Kon11 >K He CXOYe siH OCTaTbCfl, 
A nycrnTbCfl iw,e TaCKaTbCfl, 
To see >K i36as11MCA OA 6iA. 

A w,06 3 Ence:M naA 3po611rn, 
nowmo nocniB ,D,eCflTKis n'flTb; 
I Mywy ,D,ap11 OAPAAHT11, 
,ll11KOSl1HKl1 KOnl1 6 ,ll,OCTaTb: 
nos11Ana, cana, ocf!Tp11H11. 
WaneB11.:1 noAc i ntocTp11H11, 
LUo6 K npa3Hl1KY now11s KamaH, 
Can'AHU.i i3 Top>t<Ka HoseHbKi, 
ManbosaHi"i noT116eHbK11, 
A Hyrn! FIK 3,D,ae:TbCfl saM?" 

,llpaHcec 6yB A11BHl1H rosopyxa, 
I TypHOBi 6ys spar n11x11.:1, 
Berne:, ye rnaA11Tb, s Hoci yyxa, 
,llae: OASiT u,apto TaKl1H: 
"narnHe csim11.:1, 3HaMeH11rn.:1, 
Tso"iM11 MeA ycTaMl1 n11rn! 
BcAK rnrHe s cepu,i Ja Te6e; 
Ho O,ll,i3BaTl1CA He CMilOTb, 
Cl1,ll,f1Tb, MOBYaTb, COnYTb, noTilOTb, 
I BCAK: Mi3Kye: npo ce6e. 

Hexa.:1 >Ke Ta n11Y11Ha ntoTa, 
LL.lo Hae snpoBaA11na B si.:1Hy 
I raHb6oto AO scix HaAyTa, 
noXOA11Tb 6inbW Ha CaTaHy! 
LL.lo CTinbKO 6oni np11Y11H11na, 
LL.lo CTinbKO ntoAY nory611na, 
As CMYTHl1iil Yac HasTiKaYa! 
Hexaiil n11w TypH w,o sepxoBOA11Tb! 
I scix naHiB 3a K11pn11 SOA11Tb. 
3 EHee:M nopisHfl nneYa. 
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Recovering his wits again, 
The King prayed somewhat to the gods, 
Then frowned and strained his brain, 
Expecting from his aids some prods. 
"And what?" he sadly asked, "Did you succeed? 
You were so sure of Diomede, 
And he showed you a fico. 
One should have plotted beforehand 
To deal with Sir Aeneas' strict demand, 
And now we must eat crow. 

All I can do right now 
Is settling here this migrant nation. 
I'll give them land and will avow 
Them all accommodation. 
I'll give them meadows, fields and if they wish 
The Tiber banks where they could fish. 
So, in our neighborhood 
We'll have Aeneas here, 
But should he move, show us his rear, 
We'd be then in a cheerful mood. 

To live in harmony with him, 
I'll send him some donation, 
Like venison as a prelim, 
It'll be the proper presentation. 
Some flesh of sturgeon, bags of groats, 
Some luster cloth for coats. 
To be an aristocrat, 
He must be correspondingly well dressed, 
Must have his Sunday best. 
What do you think of that?" 

Dranses, the well-known prattler, rose 
- He was a bitter enemy of Turn -
Smoothed his mustache, picked his nose 
And voiced his deep concern: 
"King Latin, you're so sweet, 
Your mouth was made to eat 
Or drink the aromatic honey. 
Here, everyone is on your side, 
But none has ever tried 
To say a word. It's funny! 

Let that ferocious beast, 
Who caused this war, is so unwise, 
Intolerant, not in the least, 
Looks like a Satan in disguise, 
Who caused us so much pain, 
And wasted human lives all over again, 
And when it was too hot, he up and ran! 
Let Turn, who predisposes 
Events and leads the others by their noses, 
Fight Lord Aeneas in a duel like a man. 



Hexaill ocrae11Tb Hae e ceo6o.ni, 
Hexaill u.apieHi .nacTb noKoi1. 
Hexal-1 :>K11ee e ceo'iH rocno.ni, 
A w,06 B naTilO Hi HOrOH. 
A rn, narnHe, ecix 6narii1w1-1'1, 
np1-16ae EHelO .nap CMaYHii1w111'1: 
llloMy nae11Hiio o.n.nai1. 
C11M ceaTOBCTBOM HaM MHp .napyew 
I u.apcTea paH11 ypfnyew; 
,llo1.1u.i :>K 3 EHeeM 6y.ne pai1. 

Te6e :>K npowy A, naHe TypHe! 
noKHHb K nae11Hii" fll060B 
I npoAcH11 1.1ono HaxMypHe, 
Wa.n1-1 narnHCbKY Hawy Kpoe. 
EHei:i rn6e nww e11311eae, 
A Hae, narnHu.ie He 3aJllMae, 
IAH 3 TpOAHU.eM nOTAraillcb! 
Kon11 rn xpa6p11"1 He cnoeaM11, 
TaK AOKa:>Kl1 HaM Te .ninaMl1, 
no6HTb EHeA nocTapaillcb" 

0.n pe1.1i ceill TypH po3'ApwecA, 
FIK ernnneHHK, noc11HiB eeecb; 
,llp1-1:>Kan11 ry61-1, caM .npo1.11-1ecA, 
3y6aMH Knau.ae, MOB611 nee. 
CKa3ae: "O crapa nycrnMenA! 
FIXHACTB i Kaeep3 ecix ocenA! 
I rn TXopoM MeHe 3oeew! 
I He6en1-1u.i BHM11wnAew, 
Hapo.n nyKaeo eeecb nAKaew, 
Ha MeHe 1.1opT 3Ha w,o nnernw. 

Wo 6yu.iM xo1.1y A OATArn 
ronOBKY flHCYIO TBOIO; 
Ta 3rHHb! - He xo1.1y noKanArn 
4eCTb 6ararnpCbKYIO CBOIO. 
A rn, narnHe M11nocrne1111t, 
Kon1-1 TaKHill crae nonoxn1-1e11!1, 
Wo i 3a u.apCTBOM 6aill.nY:>Ke? 
TaK ni3bTe :>K .no EHeA paKoM, 
nna3yi:!Te nepe,n Cl1M TpOAKOM, 
BiH MHP eaM cnaBHHllt ycTpi.t>t<e, 

Kon1-1 :>K .no M11py A noMixa, 
KonH EHeill MeHe 6a>t<a 
I CMepTb MOR BaM €CTb noTixa; 
MoA .nywa He €CTb 1.1y>t<a 
O.n xpa6pocTi i o.n Ha.nii", 
l,ny, .ne :>KAYTb MeHe 3no.ni"i, 
l.ny i 6110CA 3 BTiKaYeM! 
Hexal-1 XOY CTaHe BiH COBOIO, 
He HanAKa MeHe co6oio, 
noMipAIOCb 3 I/taro nneYeM". 
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He should leave us alone, 
Should stop to bug the Princess, too, 
Stay off the land he doesn't own. 
And Latium - for him taboo. 
King Latin, you're benevolent, 
Be to Aeneas always lenient, 
Give him your daughter as a wife. 
For her, it'll be true paradise, 
Which I can't overemphasize. 
By this, you will give us a peaceful life. 

I ask you, Mister Turn, 
Forget Lavinia for good. 
Chase from your forehead all concern, 
Save Latin blood and brotherhood. 
Aeneas wants to fight but you, his foe, 
And not the Latins, - you should know -
So, go ahead and have some fun! 
If you are brave, and not with words, 
Which fly around like birds, 
Then try to make Aeneas run." 

And Turn was very much inflamed, 
He was all blue like one who drowned. 
With trembling lips, he was untamed, 
And snapped his canines like a hound. 
He said: "Now your container is so huge 
With malice and with subterfuge, 
And you are calling me a skunk! 
Your lies are making me despised, 
Fear makes the people paralyzed 
Because you spread this stupid junk. 

As if I want to cut 
Your hairless pate. 
Get lost! I would not want to smut 
My dignity to perpetrate 
Such crime. You are despaired! 
When have you got so scared 
That your empire does not count? 
Creep to Aeneas on all fours, 
And crouch before him, who, of course, 
Will be your paramount. 

Should I be of some help 
In bringing peace to you, 
And when Aeneas' yelp 
Will call me to a rendezvous, 
I will go where the robbers wait for me, 
I'll go to fight that refugee, 
I'm not afraid of anyone. 
Not when he will become a Bowa, 
Or even a Jehovah, 
From him I will not run." 



TpoflHL.li c1-1nbHO HacTynan1-1 
I rncHyn1-1 cso"ix sparis. 

The Trojan onslaught was so strong, 
It burned the Latins like a fireball. 
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ni3Has naH TypH naHa EHeA, 
A TypHa Te)!( EHel1 ni3HaB. 

Turn recognized Aeneas right away, 
Aeneas also recognized Sir Turn. 
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Kom1 B KOHrpeci TaK rnram1cb, 
EHei::i K naepeHTY niJJ,CTynae; 
Ha wrypM TPOflHU.i w11Koean11cb, 
D.o 5oto BCflKl111 a>t< JJ,p11>t<aB. 
narnH TaKY nOYYB HOB11HKy, 
3IlflKaBCb, nycrnB i3 porn CJlHHKy, 
I BCfl 3,ll,pHrHyna crnpwHHa. 
"OT eaM i M11p".- CKa3aB TypH ntoT11i1 
I, He rnpl'IBWH Hi M11Hyrn. 
npe,ll, Bii::iCbKOM Onl1HHBCb flK Ha! 

On'flTb Hacrns rapMHJJ,ep, nHxo; 
Hapo,ll,, flK yeps, 3aeopyw11scb. 
To sci KPHYaTb, TO wenYyTb THXO, 
XTO JlaflBCfl, a XTO MOJlHBCb. 
On'mb sii1Ha i pi3aH11Ha, 
Onr'flTb 6iJJ,a rHe B cyK narnHa, 
CepJJ,ewH11i1 KaflBCb OJI, JJ,ywi, 
Lll,o rncrnM He 3po611ecb EHeto 
I nocni 6 3 MHpHoto JJ,yweto 
n11raB nornnu,i i KH11Wi. 

TypH MHTTto Hapfl,ll,HBCfl s 36pyto, 
nernTb, W,06 nOTpOW,HTb TpOflH; 
I po3'flpHs ,ll,py>t<HHY 3nyto 
no6HTb EHe€BHX npoYaH. 
np11CKOYl1B nepwe ,ll,O KaMinn11. 
FIK ornp JJ,06p11Ci JJ,O K06Hn11, 
I crns '111 3apa3 TOJlKOBaTb: 
KyJJ,11 Ti::i 3 eii::icbKOM Han11parn; 
Meccan >Ke MYC11Tb niJJ,Kpennflrn 
UapHu,i cei::i npoKJlflTY paTb. 

Po3nopfl,ll,HBW11 TypH flK Tpe6a, 
MaxHys, 3acaJJ,y w,06 3po611Tb, 
Ha ropy, w,o rnpKanacb He6a, 
I w,06 cJ>pirii::iu,is OKPY>Kl1Tb. 
EHei::i nocrpo·ie TO>K OTpfl,ll,H, 
D.e BCiM Ha3HaYHB ,ll,Jlfl ocaJJ,11 
oe3 OJJ,CTyny Ha Ban irn. 
IJJ,YTb, 3iMKHYBWl1Cb MiU,HO, TiCHO, 
IJJ,YTb, w,06 no6iJJ,11Tb nocniwHo 
A5o w,06 TpynoM nonflrrn. 

Tpol'IHU.i cHnbHO HacTynan11 
I rncHyn11 ceo"ix eparis, 
He pa3 narnHu,is nporaHflfll1 
D.o CaMl1X ropO,ll,CbKl1X Banis. 
narnHU,i TaK>Ke onpaBJlflJ111Cb 
I OJI, TPOflHU.iB 0JJ,611san11cb, 
OJJ,11H ,ll,pyroro TOBK Ha npax; 
TyT "ix Yl1HOBH11K11 Ty311n11cb, 
FIK nieHi 3a rpe6Hi eo311n11cb; 
TosKn11cb KynaYLfflM no 3y6ax. 
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While in the Congress bickering went on, 
Aeneas was close to Laurent. 
He crossed his Rubicon 
And moved with warriors and armament. 
When Latin heard those stimulants, 
He, terrified, had wet his pants, 
His leaders were in shock. 
"You have your peace", said Turn 
And having got that spurn, 
He stood before his army like a cock. 

Again, there was unrest and woe, 
The rebels like those horses neighed, 
All yelled, or whispered low, 
While many cursed, the others prayed. 
The slaughter and that blow 
Bent Latin like a bow. 
He felt a deep regret, 
That he was not Aeneas' father-in-law. 
His soul at peace, he would just chaw 
Sweet biscuits and an omelet. 

Turn quickly, in a trice, 
Put on his armament 
And raced to squash like lice 
The Trojans, the malevolent. 
He galloped to Camilla in a flare, 
Just like a stallion, who saw a mare, 
And started to elucidate 
In what direction she should press. 
Messap's job was to clear away the mess 
Of that damned queen's conglomerate. 

Turn, energetic, rash and volatile, 
Raced to barricade a gap 
Before a sky-high hill 
To get the Phrygians in a trap. 
Aeneas, too, assigned his troops 
In small, but very daring groups 
To march towards the mound without retreat! 
They went, a tightly allied force. 
The victory was their exclusive course, 
Or death, but never to be beat! 

The Trojan onslaught was so strong, 
It burned the Latins like a fireball, 
They often chased their throng 
Right to the city wall. 
The Latins, too, had shown their might 
In that ongoing fight. 
They suffered losses in that bout, 
Their chiefs, like roosters, did their best 
To tear each other's crest 
And knocked their front teeth out. 



Ho AK ApyHT y61.10 KaMinny, 
Tor Ai narnHu,is >Kax Hanas, 
YTparnm-i i AYX, i c111ny, 
no5irn111, XTO KYAlll nonaB. 
TpoAHu,i 3 6irn111M111 3Miwan111cb, 
HaA "ix nneYaM111 3a5asnAn11tcb 
I 3aAaBan111 BCiM CTO n111x. 
Boporn B 5awrnx 3an111pan111, 
Cso"ix xosan1cb He nycKan111, 
oo Hanycrnn111 5 i YY>KlllX. 

FIK BiCTb rnKa np111!1wna AO TypHa, 
To TaK Mep3eHHO icKp111s1-1scb, 
W.o TBap 3po6111nacb HeYenypHa, 
I Koco, 3awMoproM A11tB11tBCb. 
noTiM Apye OA AOCaAll!, 
B11tBOAll!Tb sil1cbKO i3 3aCaA11t, 
I ropy noK111Aa, i nic; 
I TinbKO w.o nycrnscb B Aon111Hy, 
To B TYIO >K caMylO roA111Hy 
Y3ApiB EHees111x rynbsic. 

ni3HaB naH TypH naHa EHeA, 
A TypHa TO>K EHei1 ni3Has: 
Bcnanan111 AYXOM AcMOAeA, 
OAll!H OAHOro 5 po3iApas; 
He o5il1wnocA 5 TYT 5e3 5ol0, 
Kon111 5 naH CDe5 OA nepenolO 
3apaHwe B BOAY He 3ani3 
I He nocnas Ha 3eMnlO HOYi; 
TyT BCiX AO CHa CTyn111n11tCb O'li, 
I BCAK yKnaBCA ropnopi3. 

TypH, 06n11t3HA B 6010 nii1Masw111, 
3y5aM111 3 cepu,A cKperorns; 
OA AYPY. w.o po6111Tb He 3Hasw111, 
narnHy 3 3flOCTilO CKa3aB: 
"Hexal1 3fl11tAeHHi"i npoYaH111, 
3aAp11tnaHL.1,i TBO"i TpOAHlll, 
Hexal1 cso"ix Aep>KaTbCA cnos! 
IAY 3 EHeE:M nowTypxaTbCA. 
B MO"ix npocTynKax onpaBAaTbCA: 
Y611tTb i oKoniTb rorns. 

nownlO EHeA AO nnyTOHa 
A5o i caM B aA Kon111pcHy; 
Y>Ke MHi >K"13Hb i TaK conoHa; 
0AAai1 EHelO HasicHy ... "' 
'Tal1, ral1! - narnH TYT o5i3BaBCA. -
4oro n1 TaK p03fllOTOBaBCA? 
W.o )f( 5yAe, AK p03CepA>t<yCb A? 
Y>Ke MeHi 5pexarn crnAHO, 
A norn"iTb - 5oraM 0611tAHO. 
CsATaA npaBAa AOpora! 
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And when Arent had killed 
Camilla-mare, it made the Latins terrified, 
Although their action was unwilled, 
They ran away to hide. 
The Trojans, mixed up with the runaways, 
Allowed themselves uncouth horseplays, 
Inflicting on them many woes. 
They kept the doors locked from inside 
Lest someone undescried 
Slip in, like their sworn foes. 

When that news had reached Turn, 
His sour face showed inability 
- This, one could easily discern -
To hide his raw hostility. 
He raced from sheer vexation 
And made the evacuation 
Of soldiers from the wooded hill. 
As soon as he was in the dale, 
He saw down there upon the trail 
Aeneas' scoundrels going through a drill. 

Turn recognized Aeneas right away, 
Aeneas also recognized Sir Turn. 
In both of them was Ashmadai, 
Who made their insides churn, 
Quite certainly, that sheer coincidence 
Might have led to a combat thence, 
But Mister Feb was then intoxicated. 
He sent an early night 
And this prevented bloody fight, 
All were too sleepy and the clash was terminated. 

Turn, having failed in fight, 
Began to gnash his teeth in wrath, 
Not knowing how to do things right, 
Nor which and where's the proper path, 
He angrily told Latin: "Trojans, stupid nuts, 
The destitute and dirty sluts, 
Should keep their words, my philomel, 
Aeneas and I will soon nudge 
Each other. None will budge 
Till I kill him and croak myself as well. 

I'll send Aeneas to god Pluto, or 
Will go myself to Hades, 
I can't stand life, which I abhor, 
Nor your repugnant ladies! 
Give her to ... " Latin here produced a sound: 
"Why are you now hell-bound? 
So mad? And what if I become enraged? 
I'd be shamefaced, if I e'er lied, 
To keep it secret - gods would be defied, 
The truth is sanctified, it mustn't be caged. 



nocnyxaH >Ke, CYAbDH €CTb BO/lft, 
W.06 ft AO"IKH He OAAaBaB 
3a 3eMnftKa, a TO 3/la AO/lft 
HacftAe, XTO 3naMaB ycTae. 
MeHe AMaTa y6narana 
I TaK 60K1-1 Harncoeana, 
W,o ft EHelO OAKa3aB. 
Tenep caM Myc111w MipKoearn, 
4111 Tpe6a >KlllTb, "1111 yM111parn; 
A nyYl.fe, AK6111 e yM rn B3ftB 

I 3aHeA6ae MOIO naeHCIO; 
4111 TpOXlll B CBiTi naHHOl.fOK? 
Hy e3AB 61-1 MyHbKy, aoo npicio, 
Warnyecb TO e cei:i, TO e TOH KYTOK: 
B leawKH, MH/lbU.i, nywKapieKy, 
I B E>yA111w.a, i B rop6aHiBKy, 
Tenep AiBl.faT, XOTb raTb ram; 
Tenep Ha cei:i TOeap He CKYAHO, 
I 3aMY>KHIO yKpacTb He TPYAHO, 
A6111 no Hopoey Hai:irn". 

Ha cnoeo ce np111i:iwna AMaTa 
I 3apa3 e TypHa i en'ftnacb: 
no63ana B ry6111 CTparnnaTa 
I OA nnal.fy Ha,ll, HlllM TpAcnacb. 
"B HanaCTb, - CKa3ana, - He B,ll,aBaHCA 
I 6111rncA He nocniwai:icA. 
AK nycHew rn, TO 3r111HY A; 
oe3 rn6e Hae 6orn noKHHYTb, 
narnHu.i i pyTynbU.i 3rlllHYTb, 
I nponaAe ,ll,Ol.fKa MOR". 

Ho TypH Ha ce He yea>Ka€, 
I 6aHAY>Ke - Hi C/lb03, Hi cnoe; 
riHU.A K EHeio noc11111a€, 
W,06 61-1rncb 3a0Tpa 6ye roTOe. 
EHeH i caM Tpyc111ecb AO 6oio, 
W,06 c1-1nbH010 CBO€H pyKOIO 
ronOBKY TypHy 0,ll,l.feCaTb. 
A 111,06 noeip111Tb TypHa cnoey, 
To>K noc1-1na 3po6111Tb yMoey, 
AK 3aBTpa 0111cTaBnATlll paTb. 

Ha3aBTpa, TillbKO w.o ceiTano, 
Y>Ke Hapo,ll, 3a0opyw1110cb: 
Bee eewTanocA, ece KHwano, 
Ha 6oi1 ,ll,1110111rncb BCAK ranHBCb. 
Mie>Koew.111K111 TaM po3MipAnH, 
Kinol.fKlll B 3eMnlO 3a61-1ean1-1 
Ha 3HaK, ,ll,e BiHCbKOBi CTOATb. 
>Kpeu.i MOnHTBH 3al.fHTallH, 
OniMnCbKHM B >KepTey y61-10an1-1 
Uanie, 6apaHie, nopocAT. 
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Now, listen, it's the will of Fate 
That I don't give away 
My daughter to a native potentate. 
It would bring us a terrible dismay. 
Amata thrashed me soundly 
And urged me constantly and loudly 
To give Aeneas a resolved retort. 
And now you have to clarify: 
To live, or, probably, to die, 
But you shouldn't snort. 

Cast my Lavysia off your mind. 
There are so many gorgeous girls, 
Just look around and you will find 
A Munka, Prissia, belles like pearls! 
lvashky, Myltsi, Pushkarivka 
And Rudyshcha, or Horbachivka 
Have girls enough to dam a stream. 
There is no lack of that commodity, 
You might kidnap a married oddity, 
If she is up to your sweet dream." 

Amata came inside, 
She threw herself at Turn, 
Kissed him on his fat lips and cried, 
Shook like a leaf from great concern. 
She begged: "Don't get into a fight, 
Not even if you're right. 
When you get killed, I'll die anon. 
The gods would sneer at us for good, 
The Latins and the Rutuls would 
Be killed, and my child would be gone." 

Turn overlooked Amata's tears. 
Unmoved, with not a word to say, 
He sent a runner to Aeneas with a fierce 
Demand to fight with him next day. 
Aeneas welcomed that good chance 
To cut off in a mortal dance 
The head of that conceited brute. 
He sent to Turn his apt commission 
In order to express his own condition 
Regarding where the armies should be put. 

Already in the morning huge crowds formed, 
The anxious people stirred, 
They whispered, swarmed, 
In apprehension whirred. 
They came to watch the fight. 
Surveyors measured off the site, 
And drove into the ground the rods. 
The praying pagan priests 
Were killing goats and other beasts 
For offering to gods. 



TyT BiilicbKO cTpoiliHHMH pflJJ.aMH 
B napaJJ.i lliwno, MOB6H Ha 601'1; 
B npa3HW-tHiili 36py'i, 3 npanopaMH, 
BcflK paTHHK YBaHHBCfl co6olli. 
06HJJ,Bi apMi'i CTOflnH 
Ha THX Me)f(ax, w.o noKa3an1-1; 
Mi)f( HHMH 6yB npocrnp1-11'1 nneu,b, 
HapoJJ. 3a BiilicbKOM KonowHBCfl. 
BCflK TOBnHBCfl, BCflK ni3, TiCHHBCfl, 
no6o'iw.y w.06 3piTb KiHeu,b. 

IOHOHa, flK 6ornHfl, 3Hana, 
Ll.l,o TypHy npHiliJJ.eTbCfl nponacTb, 
lw,e B Mi3r'Y KOBep30Bana, 
Ll.1,06 OJJ,BepHyTb TaKY HanaCTb; 
KnHKHyna MaBKY BOJJ. IOTypHy 
(Eio Cfl 6yna cecTpHU,fl TypHy) 
I po3Ka3ana 'illi cBiili cTpax; 
Benina WBHJJ,we YMYJJ.PHTbCfl, 
Ha BCflKi XHTpow,i nycrnTbCfl, 
Ll.1,06 6parn He cTpow,1-1n1-1 B npax. 

AK TaK Ha He6i JJ.Bi XHTpHnH, 
TyT naroJJ,1-1n1-1cb JJ.Ba Ha 601'1: 
Bci 3a CBOro 6oriB MOnHnH, 
Ll.1,06 BnacHOIO CBOE:ili pyKoili 
l3Mir Bpara B fl8WHIO 3M'flTH. 
PyTynbu,i crnn1-1 )f( po3MHWnflrn. 
Ll.l,o TypH 'ix MO)f(e CKHKCOBaTb; 
Y)f(e 3a3JJ,aneriJJ.b cMyrnBcfl, 
lw,e HiYoro, a CKPHBHBCfl, 
He nyYYe 6 601'1 celli nepepBaTb. 

Ha celli TO Yac IOTypHa-MaBKa 
B pyTynbCbKHili noJJ,ocnina CTpolli 
I TaM BepTinacfl, flK waBKa, 
I Bcix cKyilioBJJ,Hna co6olli. 
KaMeprn BHJJ. Ha ce6e B3flBWH, 
TyT Bcix yY1-1na, rnnKOBaBwH, 
Ll.l,o copoM TypHa BHJJ.aBaTb; 
CrnJJ. BCiM CTOflTb, 3ropHyBwH pyKH, 
AK 3rnHe TypH, Tepnirn MYKH, 
.ll,aTb WH'i B KaHJJ,anH KOBaTb. 

Bee BiilicbKO cyMHO MypMornno, 
CnepBa THXeHbKO, nocni B mac 
ryKHynH pa30M: "Bee nponano!" 
Ll.1,06 po3MHp nepepBaTb B rnlli Yac, 
IOTypHa qmrni 'iM po61-1na, 
WnaKaMH Ki6u,fl 3aTpOBHna, 
I 3aE:u,b BOBKa noKycaB. 
TaKi'i YyJJ.a He6yBani 
naBpeHTLJ,i B JJ,06pe rnnKOBanH, 
TynyMHiili K 6HTBi niJJ.TPYHflB. 
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Parading in the streets with swags, 
The soldiers feeling very proud 
With festive arms and battle flags, 
Each warrior was on the cloud. 
The two opposing armies stood 
Behind the lines, in neighbourhood. 
Between them was some space, 
Behind the troops the people bustled 
Each person pushed and hustled 
To get a better place. 

The goddess Juno knew 
That Turn would have to die, 
But still she pondered something new 
To stall the death of that fell guy. 
She called the water nymph, Youturn, 
(Who was the sis of Turn) 
And told her all about her fear. 
She asked Youturn to search and look 
For some sly way, by hook or crook, 
To help somehow her brother dear. 

While those in heaven made their plans, 
The two on earth prepared to fight. 
The people prayed that god would give a chance 
Their champ to prove his might, 
To break his challenger like eggs. 
Some feared Turn was on his last legs. 
The Rutuls thought: Turn was too rash, 
Before that crucial hour 
His face was sad and sour. 
Should they not stop the clash? 

The nymph Youturn went right away 
Down to the Rutul men, 
She bustled like a duck in May 
And made all bristled like a water hen. 
Then, looking like their chief, Camert, 
So knowledgeable and expert, 
Taught them: "Be true to Turn, you braves! 
It's shameful to stand still. 
Should Turn be dead, then they will kill 
You, or make you their slaves." 

The soldiers quietly deplored 
Their lot, and then began to vacillate. 
"All lost!" they all together roared. 
To break the peaceful state, 
Youturn showed them some tricks: 
Like hawks were chased by starling chicks, 
A hare had bit a wolf in fright. 
Such extraordinary acts 
Laurentians saw as timely facts, 
Tulumnius incited them to fight. 



06HABi apMi'i CTOflfiH 
Ha THX Me)f(aX, w,o noKa3an11. 

The two opposing armies stood 
Behind the prescribed lines. 
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Ho si,a,Kinb cTpinKa He B3flnacfl 
I cnoTHHbra B cTerHo sn'flnacfl. 

An arrow from somewhere was shot, 
It pierced Aeneas' thigh somewhat. 
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I nepw11i:1 CTpen1-1e Ha TpOAHu,ie, 
r11nn1-1neHKa Ha CMepTb y61-1e; 
A cei:i 6ye po,o.oM i3 apKa,o.u,ie, 
To 3eMnAKie Ha rHie ni,o.eie. 
OrnK on'ATb 3ipean11 ci'!y! 
obKaTb 0,0."1H ,o.pyrOMY BCTpi'ly, 
XTO 3 wa6ne10, XTO 3 nanaweM; 
Kp11'1aTb, cTpinAIOTb, 6110Tb, py6a10Tb. 
ne>KaTb, BTiKalOTb, ,O.OfaHAIOTb; 
Bee BM1t1r 3po611nocb KyniweM. 

EHei:i, npae.o.1-1e1-1i:1 '!onoe'Ara, 
no6a'll1BW"1 TaKl1H Hena,o., 
W.o epa>Ka, 3pa,o.11ew1-1, earnra 
nocnaTb cppirii:iu,ie ,o.yMa e a.a., 
Kp11'111Tb: "41-1 011 ocarnHin11! 
A,o.>Ke Ml-1 po3M11p yTeep.o.1-1n1-1! 
M11 3 TypHOM no6'€MOCb o,o.Hi". 
Ho ei,o.Kinb cTpinKa He B3AnacA 
I cnoTl1Hbra e cTerHo en'AnacA, 
I Kpoe 3a6p113Kana wTaH11. 

EHei:i o.o. paH11 wKaH,o.1-16a€ 
B Kpoei i3 CTpOIO B CBiH HaMeT; 
illoro AcKaHiH npoeo,o.>1<a€, 
n1160Hb, i ni.o. PYKY ee,o.eTb. 
Y3,o.pie ce TypH, eo3eecen11ecA, 
Po3np11H,o.1-1ecA i po3xpa6p11ecA, 
I Ha TpOAHu,ie noneTie: 
To 6'€, TO nxa a6o py6a€, 
13 Tpynie 6yprn Hac1-1na€, 
XOTb 611 eap11Tb Ha CTO Komis. 

I nepw11x CD1-1na, TaMap1-1ca 
Ha 3eMnlO MaxoM noeanAe; 
noTiM XnopeA, Ce6ap1-1ca, 
Moe611 KOMawoK, nornmae; 
,llapeTy, rnaeKy, CDep1-1nory 
nopaHa.18 PYKl-1, Wa.1IO, Hory, 
HaeiK KaniKaM1-1 3po61-1e. 
no611e 6araL.J,bKO TypH 3aKnATl1H, 
He Tpox11 nornmae 31t1Kparni:1, 
B Kpoei TaK, MOB B 6arHi, 6po.o.11e. 

Kopo611nacb .o.ywa EHeA, 
UJ,o TypH TpOAHu,ie TaK n0Kw11e; 
CTOrHaB >Kan'!iwe npoMeTeA. 
oo 6ye o.o. paH1-1 €ne >1<1-10. 
S1n1-1.o., u,1-1n10p1t1K na3apeTH"1H, 
oye 3Haxyp B nopOWKaX HewneTH"1H, 
ni'll1Tb EHeA np1-1cTynae: 
no noKTi PYKl1 3acyKa€, 
3a noAc non1-1 3aT1t1Ka€, 
0'1KaM1-1 K1t1pny oci,o.nae. 
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He was the very first to shoot, 
And made poor Hallypenko dead. 
Since he was of Arcadian root, 
Much of the enemy blood was shed. 
And that's how it all began: 
Enraged, they roared and ran 
With falchions and with scimitars; 
They yelled, and shot, and hacked, 
They whacked, and cracked 
The skulls with hammers or with iron bars. 

Aeneas, being a true man, 
On seeing that pell-mell, . 
When that band, fiendish and barbarian, 
Prepared to send the Phrygians to hell, 
Yelled: "Have you been all touched by deuce? 
We have proclaimed the truce! 
Today, the two of us will be the combatants." 
An arrow from somewhere was shot, 
It pierced Aeneas' thigh somewhat, 
And blood besmeared his pants. 

Assisted by Askanius, his aid, 
The hurt Aeneas limped into the tent. 
His helper was afraid 
This was a serious impedient. 
Turn noticed his enfeebled foe 
And from great happiness began to glow. 
He pounced upon the Trojans like a hurricane, 
He beat and hacked those on the ground, 
The corpses formed a mound, 
So many were then slain. 

He killed likewise 
Poor Phyl and Tamarys, 
He trampled like wee flies 
Korey and Sebarys. 
He injured Hlavku, Feryloh, Daret, 
And cut their hands and legs without regret, 
He made them invalids, the rabid dog. 
Turn killed a lot, 
His gelding in a deathly trot, 
Was wading in the bloody bog. 

Aeneas' soul was sore, 
For Turn was killing his men so, 
And he was groaning even more 
Than was Prometheus long ago. 
Yapid, a lazarette blood-letter, 
Knew how to use the powders better 
Than others. He assumed a doctor's pose, 
Rolled up his sleeves 
And, as an expert curing heaves, 
Put his eyeglasses on his nose. 



I, 3apa3 np11CTyn11sw11 K .o.iny, 
BiH wneH11K B paHi po3rnfl.o.as, 
np11Kna,ll,OBaB np11napKl1 K Tiny 
I w11noM B paHi Konynas. 
I wescbKY cMony np11Kna.o.ae, 
Ho see Te Tpox11 noMarae; 
Hn11.o. cep.o.e'lHl1H 'lYE: )f(anb! 
06u,eHbKaM11 n11TaBCb, Kniw,aM11, 
Kp10'lKaM11, w,11nu,flMl1, 3y6aM11, 
Ll.1,06 B11pBaTb npoKnATYW.Y CTanb. 

BeHep11 cepu.e 3acsep6ino 
0.o. )f(anlO, w,o EHeH cTOrHas; 
ni,a,rnKasw11cb - aHy 3a ,a,ino; 
I Kyni,a,OH'll1K He rynAB. 
WaTHyn11cb, pa3H11X Tpas Hapsan11, 
3u,in10w,o'i so,a,11 np11M'lan11. 
rapneMCbK11X Kanenb ni,a,,a,an11 
I, see Te sKyni CKOnOTl1SW11, 
HKicb cnosa Harosop11sw11, 
EHelO paHy non11n11. 

TaKe niKapcrno 'ly,a,oTsopHe 
oonb paHl1 3apa3 YHAno, 
I CTpin11 KOniHu,e ynopHe 
oe3 npau,i s11HHAT11Cb ,a,ano. 
EHeH Haw 3HOBY 060,a,p11scfl, 
nanbOHKl1 Ky6KOM ni,D,Kpenl1BCA, 
B naHMaT'll1HY o,a,iscA 6poHb. 
fieTl1Tb on'ATb sparis nOKWl1Tl1, 
nernTb TPAHL.J,is 060.o.p11rn, 
P03AYTb B Hl1X xpa6pOCTi OfOHb. 

3a Hl1M ¢piriHCbKi SOE:BO,D,11, 
Ll.l,o TbXy, HaS3aSO,D,11 neTATb; 
A siHCbKO - s noTOKaX AK BO,D,11 
PesyTb, see AHOM Hasepx seprnTb. 
EHeH ne)f(a'l11x He 3aHMae, 
YTiKa'liB Hi3aw,o Mae, 
A TypHa noscTpi'laTb 6a)f(a. 
X11Tp11Tb nyKasaA IOTypHa, 
HK11M 611 no611TOM 'ij;j TypHa 
Cnacrn o.o. cMeprnoro HO)f(a. 

Ha x11Tpow,i ,a,iB'laTa 3.D.aTHi, 
Kon11 'ix cepu.e 3aw,eM11Tb; 
I s peMecni ciM TaK nOHATHi, 
CaM 6ic 'ix He nepeMy,a,p11Tb. 
IOTypHa 3 o6naKa 3neTina, 
3inxHyna 6paTHfl Mawrnnipa 
I crnna KOHej;j noraHflTb; 
oo TypH raHflS rnr,a,i Ha B03i, 
311KparnH )f(e ne)f(as s o6o3i, 
He B c11nax 6iraTb, Hi CTOflTb. 
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The man jumped to it fast. He pried 
Into the wound, where he perceived a pin. 
So, using a strong awl, he tried 
To extricate it from the shin. 
For poultice served a cobbler's pitch, 
Alas, without success. He had to switch 
To tools like pincers, even tongs. 
He also tried sharp hooks, 
His teeth, and tweezers, and honed crooks. 
They all proved useless like fork prongs. 

The heart of Venus pained, 
Her son was such a sufferer; 
Her skirt tucked up, she ascertained 
That little Cupid was with her. 
They gathered many healing plants 
To make from them medicaments. 
They added Harlemps drops galore, 
Shook well that combination, 
Pronounced an apt oration 
And poured it on Aeneas' sore. 

That medicine was marvelous 
Against the steel so stout, 
It was indeed miraculous, 
The pin slipped effortlessly out. 
Aeneas was again like new. 
He had a cup of brew; 
With weaponry of an esquire 
He raced to kill the foes, 
To make the Trojans bellicose, 
Invincible and full of fire. 

Behind him, high officials churned, 
They were the Phrygians, all renown, 
The soldiers roared and turned 
No matter what, all upside down. 
Aeneas would not touch the men, who lay, 
It was but Turn he sought to slay. 
The water nymph tried to adjourn, 
By using all kinds of hodgepodge 
To sidestep and to dodge, 
The deadly biow upon her brother, Turn. 

The girls are very sly 
Whene'er their hearts begin to smart, 
In this they are so spry, 
The deuce cannot outdo their art. 
Youturn, descended from the sky, 
Brushed off the coachman like a fly, 
And took the horses over. 
At that time, Turn had used the cart. 
His horse had to depart, 
He lost his strength, but not for eating clover. 



BeHep1-1 cepu,e 3a5onino 
OA >Kamo, w.o EHei:i crnrHaB. 

The heart of Venus pained, 
Her son was such a sufferer. 
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BeniB, w,06 wTypMOM ropoA 6parn, 
PyTynbCbK"1X nepe61-1Tb co6aK. 

He ordered to attack the rascaldom, 
To extirpate the Rutul dogs. 
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IOrypHa, KiHbM"1 ynpaemrn, 
Warnnacb 3 TypHOM Mi)I( nonKie; 
flK OA xopTiB n1-1ca B"1nAA, 
Cnacana TypHa OA eparie. 
To 3 H"1M HanepeA e1-1°i>KA)l(ana, 
To BM"1r B Apyrnlil KiHeU,b CKaKana, 
Ho He TYAi.t, Ae 6ye EHelil. 
Celi! 6a1.1111Tb x1-1TpOCTb TYT HenesHy, 
Tpycn1-1BOCTb TypHoey HiK1.1eMHy, 
Han'ABCb B noroHb 30 ecix r~eilt. 

nycrnBCb EHeilt cniAVITVI TypHa 
I AyMa 3 oKa He cnycrnTb; 
Ho MaBKa x1-1TpaA IOrypHa 
I TYT HailtwnacA Kynio 3nVITb. 
K TOMY )I( Meccan, 3a6irw1-1 360Ky, 
3paAn"1BO, 30 BCboro HaCKOKy, 
nycrne B EHeA KaMiHeu,b; 
Ho celil, no w,acTIO, yx1-1n1-1ecA 
I KaMiHu,eM He noepeA1t1BCA, 
3 cymaHa )I( TinbKO 30"1BCb KiHeU,b. 

EHelil, TaKY Y3Apiew1-1 3paAy, 
Ben1t1K"1M rHiBOM po3nan1-1ecb; 
ryKHYB Ha BCIO. CBOIO rpOMaAy 
I rnxo 3eecy n0Mon1-1ecb. 
Beto paTb CBOIO enepeA nOAB"1HYB 
I pa30M Ha eparie HaxnviHyB, 
Benie ecix ciKrn Ta py6aTb. 
niwnvi narnHu,ie n0Tpow1-1rn; 
PYTynbU.iB wn1-1roeaTb, Kpviwvirn 
Ta 6a! flK TypHa 6 HaM AOCTaTb. 

Tenep 6e3 copoMa np"13Hatocb, 
W,o TPYAHO 61t1TBY on1-1caTb; 
I AK He MOpw,ycb, Hi CTapatoCb, 
W,06 rnaAKO Bipwi WKaHAOBaTb, 
Ta 6a1.1y no MO€MY B1t1Ay, 
W,o CKOMnHyto naHaX"1AY· 
3po6nto n1-1w po3n1-1c iMeHaM 
Y61-1rnx eo"iHiB Ha noni 
I 3r1t1Hyew1-1x TYT no Heeoni 
,lJ,nA np1t1MXV1 "ix KHA3bKiB AywaM. 

Ha ceilt 6arnni"i nponan1-1: 
UeTar, TaHa"ic i TonoH; 
OA pyK EHe€BVIX ne>Kanvi 
nopi3aHi: OHiT, CyKpOH. 
TpOAHL.J,iB Anna i rMiKa 
3inxHyna B neKno TypHa niKa ... 
Ta Ae ecix noiMeHHO 3HaTb? 
TaM eopor1-1 sci TaK 3Miwan1-1cb, 
CTiCH"1n"1Cb, w,o ~e Kycan1-1cb, 
PyKaM"1 >K Hinb3A i MaxaTb. 
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Youturn, while managing the horses, 
Was driving Turn around. 
She kept him safe from hostile forces, 
Like one keeps fox safe from a hound. 
She drove him either to the shore, 
And then back to the fore, 
Away from assassination. 
Aeneas, seeing slyness of the goon, 
And cowardice of that poltroon, 
Kept chasing him with animation. 

Aeneas watched the moves of Turn, 
And never let him off his sight. 
The water nymph, so sly and dern, 
Was able to apply her spite. 
Messap, while hidden on a side, 
Had treacherously tried 
To kill Aeneas, and he threw a stone, 
Which, luckily, had missed his head, 
But chipped, instead, 
The horsey headgear of his roan. 

When he had seen such treachery, 
Aeneas in a burst of passion, 
Called for a savage butchery, 
And prayed to Zeus for his compassion. 
He moved his army to the fore 
And overran with great uproar 
The foes. His order "Kill and slay!" 
Caused human blood to flow 
In rivulets, oh, woe! 
But how to catch the Juno's protege? 

I'm not ashamed to openly confess: 
It's not so easy to describe 
A battle. I try it nonetheless, 
And get a miserable diatribe. 
I feel in my inside, ahem, 
That it will be a requiem. 
I'll only write here every name 
Of those who laid their heads 
In the averse deathbeds 
For their capricious princelings' fame. 

In that big fight were lost: 
Tsetah, Tanais, and Tolan; 
Killed by Aeneas and then tossed 
Were: Onit and Sukron. 
The Trojans, Hilla and Amick 
Were sent to hell by Turn's sharp pick. 
How can you call them all by name? 
They were so mixed up, all the foes; 
They bit each other in the narrow rows, 
No room to swing their arms, they lay so tame. 



rlK ocb i cep,D,o6onbHa Marn 
EHeto xyKHyna B Ka6aK, 
Benis, w,06 wTypMOM ropo,D, 6parn, 
PyTynbCbKltlX nepe61t1Tb co6aK. 
CTOnWlHltlill >Ke naspeHT ,ll,OCTaTVI, 
narnHy 3 TypHOM nepu,to ,D,arn, 
DO u,ap B 6y,D,1t1HKax Hi ryry. 
EHeill Ha crnpw1-1x ranaca€. 
Mepw,iill ,D,O ce6e "ix B31t1Ba€ 
I MOBl-1Tb, CTaBWl-1 Ha 6ypry: 

"Mo€"i MOBl-1 He >KaxaillTeCb 
(E>o Heto ynpa0m1 3esec) 
I 3apa3 3 siillcbKOM o,D,npa0m1illrncb 
E>paTb ropo,D,, ,D,e napw1-1s1-1ill nee, 
narnH 3pa,D,nlt1B"1ill, n'€ C1t1ByXy, 
A Ml-1 6'€MOCb 3i scboro ,D,yxy. 
l,D,iTb naniTb, py6aillrn scix; 
lpoMa,D,CbKa paTyw, 36opHi i361t1 
Ll.J,06 Hanepe,D, BCboro i3cn1-13n1-1, 
AMaTy >K 3as'A>KiTe B Mix". 

CKa3aB, i siillcbKO 3arp1-1Mino, 
rlK rpoMoM, pa3Hlt1M OPY>K>KAM: 
noCTpo"inOCb i noneTino 
npoCTeCeHbKO K rpa,D,CbKltlM CTiHaM. 
OrHi '-tepe3 cTiHy wnypmrn1-1, 
.llo CTiH ,D,pa61t1Hl-1 np1t1CTaBnAn1t1 
I XMap1-1 Hanycrnn1-1 cTpin. 
EHeill, Ha ropo,D, pyK1-1 3HABWl-1, 
narnHa B 3pa,D,i YKOpABWl-1, 
Kp1-1'-t1t1Tb: "naT1t1H s1-1Ha 3n1-1x ,D,in". 

rlKi"i B ropo,D,i OCTanltlCb, 
3nAKanlt1Cb 0,ll, TaKOill 6i,D,"1, 
I ronos1-1 "ix 36yHTOBan1-1cb, 
He 3Han1-1, yTiKaTb Ky,D,1-1. 
0,D,Hi TpACnltlCb, ,D,pyri n0Tin1-1, 
Boporn O,ll,'-tltlHATb x0Tin1-1, 
Ll.J,06 B ropO,ll, HanycrnTb TpOAH. 
,llpyri narnHa Blt13"1Ban1t1, 
Ha san noni3rn np1t1HY>K,D,an1-1, 
Ll.J,06 caM cnacaB CBO"iX MltlpAH. 

AMarn, rnflHysw1-1 B BiKoHu,e, 
Y3,D,pina B ropo,D,i no)l(ap; 
0,D, ,ll,1t1My, CTpin 3aTbMl-1nOCb COHu,e; 
Hanas AMaTy c1-1nbH1t1ill )Kap. 
He 6a'-t1-1sw1-1 )I( pyTynbu,is, TypHa, 
BcA Kpos cK1-1ninacA 3awKypHa, 
I BM1-1r u.ap1-1u,to o,D,yp B3flB. 
3,D,anocfl "iii!, w,o TypH y61-1rnill, 
4epe3 He"i crn,D,oM n0Kp1-1rnill, 
HasiK 3 pyTynbU.AMl-1 nponas. 
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And lo! Admonished by his mum, 
And flogged by her stern monologues, 
He ordered to attack the rascaldom, 
To extirpate the Rutul dogs. 
To seize the capital city, · 
To beat both Turn and Latins without pity, 
Because King Latin did not stir. 
Aeneas called his officers to come 
To him. He told them they were mettlesome 
And had to do a bloody massacre. 

"My speech shouldn't frighten you 
(It's Zeus, who speaks through me), 
March with the host, as is your due, 
And take the city where is he, 
That scabby dog, the King, who guzzles 
The booze and nuzzles 
Up to his darling, Turn, the Brag. 
Go, slaughter in a free-for-all 
The residents and burn the city hall! 
But tie Amata in a bag." 

No sooner was that short address 
Concluded, than the army flew 
Towards the city hall in less 
Time than one says "ya-hoo"! 
They hurled across the walls 
Ignited fire balls. 
They had the ladders and they built 
The rams. The clouds of arrows 
Flew overhead like sparrows, 
Aeneas yelled: "It's all King Latin's guilt!" 

The remnants, who were still alive, 
Were very scared. 
Disoriented, they desired to survive, 
But how? They all despaired. 
Some bathed in sweat, the others shook 
While trying to unhook 
The gate to let the Trojans in. 
Still others called the King 
To do some useful thing, 
To save his people's skin. 

Amata looked outside 
And saw the conflagration. 
The smoke and dust were thick to hide 
The sun. She felt humiliation. 
No Rutuls and no Turn, and she recoiled 
From horror and her subcuticular blood boiled. 
At once, the Queen became insane. 
It seemed to her that Turn was dead, 
She brought much shame upon his head, 
He and the Rutuls were all slain. 



KiHeu,b 3a )f(ep.o.Ky 3aYenviswvi, 
nosicvinaCb Ha OYKypi. 

That gallows bird and misanthrope 
Had died immersed in moral grime. 
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0AAflYVIBWVI i10MY CTO 3 OKOM 

I spa>KY wa6mo nepe6V1B. 

By knocking out of his right hand 
The sabre with a noisy whack. 
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"f H >K"13Hb 3p06"1IlaCA HeM"1!la 
I ocopY>K1t1BCA ssecb csiT, 
Ce6e, oniMnCbK"1X Ko6eH1-1na, 
I Bl-1.D.HO i3o scix np1-1MiT, 
W,o rny3.D. ocTaTHiH noTepAna; 
oo u,apcbKe€ y6paHHA psana 
I B caMiH CMYTHiH cii71 nopi, 
0YKYP BKpyr W"1'i o6KpyrnBW"1. 
KiHeu,b 3a >Kep.D.KY 3aYen1-1sw1-1, 
nosiC"1JlaCb Ha OYKypi. 

AMarn CMepTb CA 6ycypMeHCbKa 
flK AO naB"1Hi'i ,D,iHW!la. 
To Kp"1KHyna "ys1-1!" 3-n1-1cbMeHCbKa, 
no XaTi r'e,D,3aT"1Cb niwna. 
0.D.e>KY BCIO u,siTHy nopsa!la, 
A YOPHY K u,epi np1-161-1pana, 
Mos ranKa, HapA.D."1!lacb BMax; 
B ManeHbKe .D.3epKanbu,e ,D,1-1s1-1nacb, 
Kp1-1s1-1rncb >Kani6Ho yY1-1nacb 
I M"1!10 xn1-1naT1-1 B C!lb03ax. 

TaKaA po3MiYanacb YYTKa 
B Hapo,D,i, B ropo,D,i, s nonKax, 
naTHH >Ke, AK CTap"1H nnoxyTKa, 
YCTOAB ne,D,Be Ha HOrax. 
T enep siH 6epera nycT1-1BcA 
I TaK 3!1"1,D,eHHO icKp1-1s1-1scA. 
W,o CTaB nOXO>K"1M Ha sep3yH. 
AMarn CMepTb scix cnonow1-1na, 
B Tyry, s neYa!lb scix yrnn1-1na, 
0.D. He'i 3BOMn"1B caM naH TypH. 

RK TiflbKO TypH OCBi,D,OM"1BCA, 
W,o ,D,aB u,ap1-1u,i CMepTb OYKyp, 
To TaK Ha BCiX OCTepseH"1BCA, 
ni.D.CTpeneH"1H MOB ,ll,"1K"1H KHyp. 
oi>K"1Tb, Kp"1Y"1Tb, Maxa pyKaM"1 
I rpi3H"1M"1 Be!l"1Tb CJ10BaM1-1 
narnHU,AM i PYTY!lbl.J,RM 6oi71 
3 eHe'iBU.RM"1 nepepsarn. 
RKpa3 npornsHi cynocTarn, 
YrnxoM1t1pRCb, cran1-1 B crpoi71. 

EHeH O,ll, pa,D,OCTi He CTAM"1BCb, 
W,o TypH B"1XO.D."1Tb 61-1rncb 3 H1t1M; 
0cKa!l"1B 3y6, Ha BCiX Or!lRHYBCb 
I cn1-1coM noMaxas cso'iM. 
npRM"1H, AK COCHa, Be!l"1YaB"1H, 
oysa!l"1H, 3,D,aTH"1H, TeprnH, >KBaB"1H, 
TaK"1H, AK 6ys HeYeca-KHR3b. 
Ha Hboro sci 6aHbK"1 n'A!l"1!1"1, 
I CaM"1 BOporn XBa!l"1!1"1, 
illoro Jll06"1B BCRK - He 60RBCb. 
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She didn't enjoy life any more, 
The world became averse. 
She, being so heart-sore, 
Gibed gods, but her own self much worse. 
She lost self-consciousness 
And tore to shreds her royal dress, 
It was at that sad time, 
She found a rope. 
That gallows bird and misanthrope 
Had died immersed in moral grime. 

And when Lavysia was informed 
About her mum's demise, 
She shrieked: "Oovy!". Conformed 
With royal ways, she had to vocalize 
Her sorrow. So, she tore to pieces 
Her ornamental dresses 
And then put on a black attire. 
She gazed into her looking glass 
To see in it a mournful lass, 
She had to be the proper crier. 

Such rumours went around 
Among the people day and night. 
And Latin, weakling and dumb-found, 
Could hardly stand upright. 
And now, without support, 
All he could still do was to snort 
With his wry mouth. And he was like 
A babbling child. Amata's suicide 
Was mourned by people nationwide, 
And Turn became a tyke. 

As soon as Turn had heard 
About Amata's rope, he got 
So mad; his rage was so absurd, 
He acted like a boar hurt by a shot. 
He ran and yelled with all his might 
To tell the host to stop the fight. 
He ran about and roared: "Hold! Hold 
The fight!" He urged the soldiers to refrain 
From militant campaign. 
And so they did as they were told. 

Aeneas was so glad, 
He flashed his teeth in cheer 
For Turn, that stupid cad, 
Would taste his deadly spear. 
Erect and splendid like a mountain tree, 
Fit, capable and sinewy, 
Exactly like a famed Nechesa-duke. 
All people gazed at him, 
The foes admired his great vim, 
Nobody treated him with stern rebuke. 



HK TinbKO a1-1cTyn1-1n1-1 K 6oio 
3aB3flTa napa BaTa>KKiB, 
To, 3rnf1Hyawacfl Mi>K co6oio, 
3y6aMH BCflKHH 3aCKpHniB. 
TyT xa1-1cb! Wa6enbK"1 3aca1-1cTin1-1, 
UoK-u,oK! - i icKpi-1 nornTin1-1; 
0A"1H Apyroro nonOCflTb! 
TypH nepw1-1"1 3au,iA"1B EHefl. 
LUo 3 nneY ynana i Kepefl, 
!=Heil! 6ya noTOYHBCb Ha3aA. 

I BMHr, npoYyMaBWl-!Cb, 3 HaCKOKOM 
EHeill Ha TypHa Hanycrna, 
0AAflYHBWH HOMY CTO 3 OKOM, 
I apa>t<y wa6nio nepe6HB. 
HKHM >Ke no6HTOM cnacrncfl? 
Tpox1-1 He nyyye ynnecrncfl? 
5e3 wa6ni Hiflb3fl BOIOBaTb. 
TaK TypH 3po6HB 6e3 AanbHeill AYMKl-1, 
HK Ka>t<yTb, niA06paaw1-1, KnyHKH, 
AHy! 4HM TbXY HaBTiKH ApaTb. 

5i>KHTb naH TypH, i peneTyc::, 
I npocHTb y cao"ix MeYa; 
Hixrn cepAern He pflTyc:: 
OA pyK TPOflHCbKa c1-1naYa! 
HK OCb iw,e nepepflAHnacb 
CecTpHu,H, i npeA HHM flBHnacb, 
I B pyKy cyHyna nanaw; 
On'flTb wa6enbKH 3a6n1-1w,an1-1, 
On'flTb naHu,HpH 3a6pfl>t<Yan1-1, 
On'flTb naH TypH onpaBHBCb Haw. 

TyT 3eac He arnpniB, o6i3BaBcfl, 
IOHOHi 3 rHiBOM TaK CKa3aB: 
"41-1 yM OA rn6e OAu,ypaacfl? 
41-1 XOYew w,06 rn6i fl AaB 
no naHi CTapiH 6nHCKaBKaM"17 
5iAa 3 3fl0Cfl"1B"1MH 6a6aMH! 
Y>t<e >K aicrnMo BciM 6oraM: 
EHeill B OniMni 6yAe 3 HaMH 
>f<l-IBHrnCb THMH >K n1-1poraMH, 
HKi Ka>t<y neKrn fl BaM. 

5e3cMeprnoro >K XTO Ma y61-1rn? 
A6o xrn MO>Ke paHy AaTb? 
npo w.o >K Ma3KY MHPflHCbKY n1-1rn? 
3a TypHa w,1-1po TaK CTOflTb? 
IOTypHa Ha OAHY npoKa3y, 
I neBHe, no TBOMY np1-1Ka3y, 
nanaw PYTYflbU,IO niAAana. 
I noKH >K 6yAew rn 6icHTbCfl? 
Ha Tpoio i TPOflHu,ia 3nHTbCfl? 
TH 3na TM BAOBOnb 3aAana". 
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The two sworn foes like two gadflies 
Had never been so close before. 
They looked into each other's eyes 
With half-closed eyelids of a matador. 
Then swish! The sabres whistling, 
Sparks flying and hairs bristling. 
Each one was doing his damn best! 
Turn dealt Aeneas a hard blow, 
His mantle fell down, Romeo! 
He lost his balance, but not zest. 

Then in a flash, that firebrand, 
Aeneas, paid him back 
By knocking out of his right hand 
The sabre with a whack. 
Well now, and how to save one's skin? 
To run and take it on a chin? 
Without a saber, how to fight? 
And Turn, humiliated 
And publicly intimidated, 
Took to his heels in fright. 

He ran, and yelled, and screamed, 
And begged his soldiers for a sword. 
They didn't reply, they seemed 
They liked to see their beaten lord. 
But here again, his sister came 
Masked as a man - she liked that game -
And pushed the sword into his hand. 
Again the falchions started blinking, 
Again the coats of mail were clinking, 
Turn was again in full command. 

Now, Zeus could not help telling 
His wife, because he was so mad: 
"Has your brain started swelling? 
Is your senility so bad? 
Do you want me to spank 
Your senile arse point-blank 
With my befitting lightning rod? 
Aeneas will eat here the fare, 
Which on my order they prepare 
For each Olympian god. 

Can anybody murder an immortal? 
Or even injure him?" 
Zeus asked her with a chortle. 
"Defending Turn with life and limb? 
It certainly was your command, 
And in it must have been your hand 
That Youturn handed him an arm. 
How long will you yet bluster 
And give the Trojans more disaster? 
You've done them so much harm." 



"npocrn, naHOYe! npocTynw1aCb, 
R, Aane6i, AYPHa 6yna." 

"I'm sorry! I accept your just critique, 
I was so silly, please, excuse." 
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"nannaHT Te6e TYT y61-1eae:, 
Te6e eiH e neKni JJ.O)l(HJJ.ae:." 

"Now Pallant is dispatching you, 
Your time is due!" 
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IOHOHa B nepe111!'.1 pa3 cM111p111nacb, 
De3 Kp111Ky 3eecy piY eena: 
"npocrn, naHOl.fe! npoCTyn111nacb. 
A, JJ,ane6i, AYPHa 6yna; 
Hexai'.1 EHei'.1 ciJJ,na pyTynbU.fl. 
Hexai'.1 cn111xa narnHa 3 CTYflbl.J,fl, 
Hexai'.1 nocen111Tb TYT ceii'.1 piJJ.. 
Ho TinbKO w,06 naT111HCbKe nneM'A 
Y JJ.ep>Kano Ha eiYHe speM'fl 
IMeHHA, MOBy, Bipy, BlllJJ, 11

• 

"IHoc111! cinbKicb! AK MOBnflna", -
IOHOHi IOniTep cKa3aB. 
DOrY!Hfl 3 paJJ.iW. TaHU.IOBana, 
A 3eec MeTen111u,10 ce111cTaB, 
I see Ha wanbKax po3Ba>1<an111, 
IOTypHy B eo.o.y o,o,icnan111, 
Ll.1,06 3 6paTOM TypHOM po3nyY111Tb; 
DO KHYl>t<Ka 3eecoea 3 cy,o,b6aM111, 
HecMepTHYIX n111caHa pyKaM111, 
T aK Myc111na ycTaHOBYITb. 

Ei-tei'.1 Maxa€ ,o,oernM cn111coM, 
Ha TypHa Miu.Ho HacTyna. 
"Tenep, - KPY1YY1Tb, - niJJ.6Y1TY1H 6icoM, 
Te6e HiXTO He 3axoea. 
XoTb i eeprncb i o,o,cTynai'.1cfl, 
XOTb B eiw.o XO'f nepeKll!,D,aHCfl. 
XOTb 3aHl.fY1KOM, XOTb BOBKOM CTaHb, 
XOTb B He6o ni3b, HY!pflH XOTb B BOJJ,y, 
A e111rnrHy rn6e cniJJ,cnoJJ.y 
I po3Mi3Yy, noraHy .D.PflHb". 

0.o. cei'.1 6yH.D.IO'fKO"i Typ111 peYi 
De3nel.fHO YCYIK 3aKPYTlllB 
I, 3>KaB ceo"i w111p0Ki nneYi, 
EHelO rny3,o,iBHO cKa3ae: 
"A CTaBfllO pi'! TBOIO B AYPHYIL.J,IO; 
T111 B PYKY He nii'.1Mae c111H111u,10, 
He rn6e, JJ,ane6ir, 6010cb. 
OniMnCbKi HaMYI ynpaBnfllOTb, 
BOHi!! Ha MeHe HanflralOTb, 
npe,o, HY1MY1 TiflbKO fl CMY1pl0Cb 11

• -

CKa3aBWY1, KPYTO noeepHyBCfl 
I KaMiHb 3 ny,o,ie n'flTb ni,o,HflB, 
XoTb 3 npau,i Tpox111 i Ha,o,yecfl, 
DO, 6al.f, He TYIM BiH TypHOM CTaB. 
He Ta 6yna e HiM >KeaeocTb, c111na. 
illoMy IOHoHa i3MiH111na; 
De3 6oriB >K fllO.D.CbKa MOY nycrnK. 
illoMy i KaMiHb i3MiHfl€, 
EHefl reTb He ,o,oniTa€, 
I TypHa B3AB een111K111i71 cTpax. 
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The goddess Juno, feeling meek, 
Said quietly to Zeus: 
"I'm sorry. I accept your just critique, 
I was so silly, please, excuse. 
Aeneas should defeat the Rutul fool, 
Should push King Latin off his stool, 
And settle his race down right here. 
But all the Latin stock 
Should keep like hard bedrock 
Their tongue and name, to them so dear." 

"And so it be! To hell with feud!" 
Said Zeus and whistled a gay tune. 
The goddess in a cheerful mood 
Kicked up her heels like that buffoon. 
They pulled Turn from Youturn 
Lest she create much more concern. 
We all are sent where we belong, 
Because the book with fates, 
Which Zeus predestines and dictates, 
Says so and it can not be wrong. 

Aeneas swung his lengthy spear 
Advancing on Turn like a dynamite. 
"And now" he yelled, "no seer 
Can help you, and no flight. 
Though you might stir 
And change to what you might prefer: 
A hare, a wolf, or any creature, 
Climb to the sky, submerge into the sea, 
I'll get you from where you might be; 
And squash you, you mean screecher!" 

On hearing that, the carefree Turn replied 
While twisting his mustache and stretched 
His mighty shoulders and defied 
Aeneas' threats he thought far-fetched: 
"What you say now, is all absurd, 
You have not caught yet your bluebird. 
I'm not afraid of you, 
The gods direct and manage us, 
To me they are so generous, 
To them I give my due." 

While saying that, he turned around 
And lifted up a bulky stone. 
That very moment, he had found 
That he was all alone. 
The goddess had rejected him, 
He did not have the strength, nor vim. 
Without gods' help the human strength is nil. 
The stone, that Turn hurled, failed 
To reach Aeneas, and Turn paled. 
He felt a frosty chill. 



B TaKY w,acm10yto rGAHHY 
EHeill '"lHMAY>K cnHc po3Maxas 
I TypHy, raAOBOMY CHHy, 
Ha Bi'"lHHill noMHHOK nocnas; 
ryAe, CBHCTHTb, HeCeTbCfl niKa, 
rlK 3Bepxy 3a Kyp'"laM wynbniKa, 
Topox pyTynbL.J,fl B niBHill 6iK! 
npocrnrcfl TypH, flK w.orna, AOni. 
Ka'"la€TbCfl OA ripKoill 6oni, 
KnflHe oniMnCbKHX €pernK. 

narnHL.J,i OA CbOro >KaXHynHCb, 
PyTynbL.J,i ranac niAHflnH, 
TpoflHL.J,i rnyMHO ocMixHynHcb, 
B OniMni >K MoropH'"l nHnH. 
TypH rn>KKY 6onb OAOnisa€, 
K EHeto pyKH npocrnra€ 
I MOBY cne3HYIO pel.le: 
"He >KH3Hi XO'"ly fl nOAapKa; 
Tsofl, AHxi30BH'"l, npHnapKa 
3a CTiKc MeHe nosono'"le. 

Ho €CTb y Mene 6aTbKO piAHHill, 
CrnpHill i AY>Ke seTXHX CHn: 
Eie3 MeHe BiH XOTb 6yAe 6iAHHil1, 
Ta CBiT MeHi ceil! CTaB He MHn; 
Te6e o TiM fl yMonflto, 
npowy, flK K03aKa, 6naral0, 
KonH MeHi cMepTb 3aAaCH, 
0AnpaB AO 6aTbKa Tpyn Ay6neHHi11; 
TH 6yAew 3a ci€ cnaceHHHill, 
Ha BHKyn >Ke, w.o xo'"l, npocH". 

EHeill OA pe'"li ceil! 3M 1flr'"lHBCfl 
I Me'"l niAHflrnill onycrns; 
TpoxH-TpoxH He npocne3HBCfl 
I TypHa pflCT rnnTaTb nycrns. 
A>K 3HpK - nannaHTOBa naAyHKa 
I 3onorn Ha Hiill KapyHKa 
y TypHa BHCHTb Ha nne'"li. 
EHefl o'"li 3anananH, 
Yem OA rHisy 3aApH>KanH, 
Bsecb 3awapiscb, MOB >Kap B nel.li. 

I BMHr, sxonHBWH 3a '"lynpHHy, 
WKepe6epTb TypHa nosepHyB, 
Hacis KoniHOM 3ny nH'"lHHY 
I 6acoM rpoMOBHM ryKHys: 
"TaK TH TpOflHL.J,flM HaM Anfl CMixa 
rnyMHW 3 nannaHTOBa AOCnixa 
I AYMKY Ma€w 6yTb >KHBHM? 
nannaHT rn6e TYT y6HBa€, 
Te6e siH B neKni AO>KHAa€, 
IAH K '"lOpTaM, AflAbKaM CBO'iM". 
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It wasn't a tasty wedding cake. 
Aeneas sent his spear 
To that son of a snake, 
As an eternal souvenir. 
It zeroed on him from the height 
Like on the chicks a hungry kite 
And landed in Turn's leftward side. 
Turn, rolling on the ground 
In pain, hell-bound, 
Was cursing gods who lied. 

It made the Latins terror-stricken, 
And the Rutulians unhinge, 
The Trojans' pulse began to quicken 
And the Olympians had a binge. 
Turn, overcoming his great pain, 
Held out his hands: "I don't complain, 
Or tell you now some fiddlesticks. 
I do not want the gift of life 
From you, son of Anchises, for your knife 
Will send me soon beyond the Styx. 

I leave my dad, exposed to harm, 
He is enfeebled, very weak. 
Without me, he will have no arm, 
For me this world is bleak. 
You are a kozak, I persuade 
You, please, do offer him this aid: 
When you kill me, then send my corse 
Back to my dearest dad, 
You will be blessed, and he'll be glad. 
Ask any ransom, and I'll endorse." 

Those words had mollified 
Aeneas' heart and he.put down 
His sword. But then he spied 
Upon the back of that big clown 
Late Pallant's cartridge box 
With ornaments of golden cocks. 
Aeneas was so dazed, he flushed, 
His eyes blazed with raw rage, 
His lips were trembling at that stage 
And his face suddenly blushed. 

He grabbed him by the hair and turned 
His front side up, then put his knee 
Upon his breast and roared: "You've earned 
For your contempt and treachery, 
For mocking our hero, 
You, such a worthless zero, 
Not life, but death and knell. 
Now, Pallant is dispatching you, 
Your time is due, 
Go, meet your Uncle Lucifer in Hell!" ! 

I 



3 CHM cnoBOM Me"I CBiH ycTpOMflfl€ 
B p03flBneHHH PYTYflbl.l,fl POT 
I Tpw-ii B poTi noseprne, 
Lll,06 6inbwe He 6yno xnonoT. 
,IJ,ywa pyTynbCbKa noneTina 
,IJ,o neKna, XOTb i He xoTina, 
K naHy nnYToHy Ha 6eHKeT. 
>KHBe XTO B CBiTi Heo6a"IHO, 
ToMy HirAe He 6yAe CMa"IHO, 
A 6inbw, KOnH i cosiCTb )f(MeTb. 
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With this, he thrust his sword 
Into Turn's open snout 
And turned it three times lest the lord 
Would want to talk or shout. 
The Rutul's spirit without thrill 
Flew off to Hell against its will 
To feast with Pluto and to see his tricks. 
Whoever lives without reflection, 
He'll never find the satisfaction, 
And when, besides, his conscience pricks. 
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Acestes, 

2 Aeneas, 

3 Aeolus, 

4 Agamemnon, 

5 Alba, 

6 Altin, 

7 Amata, 

8 Anchises, 

9 Apollo, 

10 Ardea 

11 Arcadian, 

12 Asmodeus, 

13 Bacchus, 

14 Bandura, 

15 Bendery, 

16 Boreas, 

17 Borshch, 

18 Braha, 

19 Bu lava, 

20 Bunchuk, 

21 Cacus, 

22 Carthage, 

23 Cartouche, 

24 Charon, 

25 Circe, 

GLOSSARY 

the son of the river-god, Crimisus and a Trojan girl, Egesta. He supported Aeneas 
in Sicily. 

a hero of the Greek and Roman mythologies, the son of Anchises and the goddess Venus. 
In Kotliarevsky's story, he has the traits of a kozak leader. 

the ruler of the winds, Juno's ally against the Trojans. 

a kingfc>f Mycenae, a son of Areus and brother of Menelaus, who led the Greeks in the 
Trojan war. He was murdered by his wife, Clytemnestra upon his return from Troy. 

A city of ancient Latium, SE of Rome: legendary birthplace of Romulus and Remus. 

old coin. 

the wife of King Latinus and the mother of Lavinia. 

a prince of Troy, crippled as a punishment for boasting of his intimacy with Venus, and 
later carried away from burning Troy by their son, Aeneas. 

the ancient Greek and Roman god of light, healing, music, poetry, prophecy and manly 
beauty. 

the capital city of Rutulians. 

a native of Arcadia, a mountainous region of ancient Greece. 

an evil spirit in Jewish demonology, who killed seven husbands of Sara. 

the god of wine. 

a Ukrainian national string instrument from the 16th century, with 12 to 30 and more 
strings; the Kozaks liked it very much. 

a city on the right bank of the Dnister River in Bessarabia. 

the north wind. 

red beet soup with various vegetables. 

an alcoholic beverage from millet, similar to beer. 

a rod or wand of Hetman, borne in the hand as an emblem of regal or imperial power .. 

Hetman's banner with horse-tail hanging from its top end. 

a man-eating giant fathered by Vulcan, killed by Hercules. 

an ancient city-state in North Africa, near modern Tunis: founded by the Phoenicians in the 
middle of the ninth century B.C.; destroyed in 146 B.C. in the last of the Punic Wars. 

1693-1721, ringleader of a pack of thieves, executed in Paris. 

the ferryman, who conveyed the souls of the dead across the Styx to Hell. 

the enchantress who turned the companions of Odysseus into swine by means of a magic 
drink. 
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26 Cumae, 

27 Cumaean sibyl, 

28 Cupid, 

29 Cybele, 

30 Cytherea, 

31 Dido, 

32 Doroshenko, 

33 Dragoman, 

34 Eak, 

35 Eurus, 

36 Faun, 

37 Ganymedes, 

38 Towels, 

39 Hebe, 

40 Hercules, 

41 Hetman, 

42 Hippolytus, 

43 Hopak, 

44 Ida, 

45 Iris, 

46 Janus, 

47 Julus or 
Ascanius, 

48 Juno, 

49 Jupiter, 

an ancient city in SW Italy, on the coast of Campania: believed to be the earliest Greek 
colony in Italy. 

a famous prophetess of Cumae who guided Aeneas through the underworld. 

the ancient Roman god of love; the son of either Mars or Mercury or Vulcan and Venus. 

a nature goddess of Phrygia and Asia Minor, identified by the Greeks with Rhea and by 
the Romans with Ops. 

the nickname of Venus. 

a queen of Carthage who killed herself when abandoned by Aeneas. 

Petro Doroshenko (1627-1698) was elected Hetman of Ukraine in 1665. He fought the 
Poles, the Muscovites, the Turks and the Tartars, all foes of Ukraine. 

a translator. 

the son of Zeus, the king of Greek isle of Aekos. 

the east or southeast wind. 

one of a class of rural deities represented as men with the ears, horns, tails, and later also 
the hind legs of a goat. 

the son of Tros, the king of Troy. Because of his beauty, he was abducted by an eagle 
and taken to Zeus where he served as a cupbearer. 

according to a Ukrainian custom, a girl embroidered towels to be given to her fiance during 
the match-making ceremony. 

a goddess of youth and spring, the daughter of Zeus and Hera, and wife of Hercules. 

a celebrated hero, the son of Zeus and Alcmene, possessing exceptional strength. 

a leader and commander-in-chief of kozaks, also a head of government during the kozak 
period. 

the son of Theseus who was killed by Poseidon for an alleged raping of his stepmother, 
when he had rejected her advances. 

a Ukrainian popular dance. 

a mountain SE of ancient Troy. There, one of the nymphs kept watch over the infant Zeus 
to protect him from being devoured by his father, Cronus. 

the goddess of rainbow. 

a Roman god of doorways, of beginnings, and of the rising and setting of the sun, having 
two bearded faces; he was the king of Latium, his son Tiberinus drowned in the Tiber, 
that's why the river has that name. 

the son of Aeneas and Creusa, founder of Alba Longa. 

the ancient Roman queen of heaven, a daughter of Saturn and the wife and sister of 
Jupiter; the protectress of women and marriage, identified with the Greek goddess Hera. 

the supreme deity of the ancient Romans, the god of the heaven and of weather, identified 
with the Greek god Zeus. 
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50 Kamilla, 

51 Kobza, 

52 Korovai, 

53 Kozak, 

54 Kuntush 

55 Kutia, 

56 Kvass, 

57 Latinus, 

58 Latium, 

59 Lavinia, 

60 Mamai, 

61 Mars, 

62 Merica, 

63 Mercury, 

64 Metelytsia, 

65 Neptune, 

66 Nechessa, 

the invented by Vergil female warrior, an ally of Turn. 

an old Ukrainian stringed instrument with 3 to 6 strings, similar to lute. The precursor of 
bandura. 

a big roundish bread adorned with flowers and birds made of dough. It's an indispensable 
wedding cake in Ukraine. 

in Turkish language means a "free man". Between the 15th and the 18th centuries, the 
kozaks were an organized military power, they defended Ukraine's freedom. Kozak is a 
synonym of a noble, courageous and fearless man. 

outer clotHing. 

a dish from boiled wheat, with poppy seed, honey, nuts and other ingredients. It's eaten 
on Christmas Eve. 

a light, sourish alcoholic drink from fruit, vegetables or bread. 

the king of Latium, the son of Faun and the nimph Marica. 

a little territory in western Italy. 

the daughter of Latinus, formerly engaged to Turn, but later married to Aeneas. 

a legendary Kozak with a bandura. 

the god of war, the second after Zeus. 

a nymph, the mother of Latinus. 

the messenger of the gods. 

a lively Ukrainian dance. 

the god of the sea. 

Prince Potiornkin who joined the kozaks under the name of Hryts Nechessa. 

67 "Nie pozwaliam", Polish "I don't permit", veto. 

68 Notus, 

69 Olympus, 

70 Orpheus, 

71 Otaman, 

72 Pallant, 

73 Paris, 

74 Parnassus, 

75 Pegasus, 

the south wind. 

the highest mountain in Greece where Zeus resided. 

a poet and musician who followed his dead wife, Eurydice, to the underworld. 
By charming Hades, he obtained permission to lead her away, on condition he did not look 
back at her until they had returned to earth. But at the last moment, he looked and she 
was lost to him forever. Later, Orpheus was torn to pieces by maenads (raging women). 

A leader of the kozaks. 

the son of Evandros. 

the son of Priam, the king of Troy. He was sent with a mission to Menelaus, the king of 
Sparta. Paris fell in love with his wife, Helen. They fled to Troy and this was the cause of 
the war. 

a mountain in central Greece connected with the cult of Apollo and the Muses. 

a winged horse. 
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76 Perih, 

77 Pluto, 

78 Priam, 

79 Proserpine, 

80 Pud, 

81 Rhea, 

82 Sahaidachny, 
Petro, 

83 Shlonsk, 

84 Sibyl, 

85 Sirens, 

86 Taras, 

87 Tiber, 

88 Chumaks, 

89 Turn, 

90 Venus, 

91 Vergil, 

92 Vulcan, 

93 Varenyky, 

94 Zalizniak, 

95 Zaporozska 
Seech, 

96 Zephyr, 

97 Zeus, 

a sort of pastry. 

the god of the underworld. 

the king of Troy. 

the wife of Pluto, the daughter of Zeus and Ceres. 

weight, 16.38 kg. 

the mother of Zeus and other gods. 

Hetman of Ukraine 1614-1622. 

Shlesien. 

a prophetess or witch. 

part women and part birds, supposed to lure mariners to destruction by their singing. 

a very powerful footman of Kotchubei, a leader of the kozaks under Hetman Mazepa. 

the River Tiber on whose bank Rome was founded. 

the peasants who in the 15th-19th centuries carted salt, fishes and spices from the Crimea. 

Aeneas' foe. 

the goddess of love and beauty. 

Publius Vergillus Maro, 70-19 BC, Roman poet, author of The Aeneid. 

the Roman god of fire and metalworking. 

boiled dough, stuffed with either cheese, potatoes, etc. 

the leader of the haidamaks, fighting the Polish oppressors. The Muscovites under 
Katharine II caught him and after torturing, deported to Siberia. That's how the two mortal 
enemies of Ukraine worked hand in hand against her independence. 

the territory of the Kozaks on the Dnipro River, "behind the rapids", on the isle of Khortytsia. 

a west wind. 

the highest god, the son of Kronos and Rhea. 
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Aon0Morn11 cpiHaHcoso: 

KY3bMA M1-1xaillno, TopoHTO 

MAPTIOK CTenaH, TopoHTO 

MAPTIOK oor,D.aH, Toprn-iTO 

MEnbHVIK lsaH, laM111nTOH 

MEnbHVIK oor,D.aH, TopOHTO 
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